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* New Songs of Praise and Power
>*'„

.
,Nos. 1-2-3 Combined

E. E. Hewitt.
Mine, Still Mine.

:1'*=qs:

J. Lincoln Hall.

m4 1— '—I-
:=i:

.«^ iBi

1. Thro' scenes of joy or sor-row, Je - bus still

2. Thro' earth - ly trib - u - la - tion, Je - sus still

3. The' lost, some fleet-ing treas- ure, Je - sus still

4. My Shep-herd goes be - fore me; Je - sus still

Je - sus still

:5i[=t=t:
.^.
-|2-

is mine;
is mine;
is mine;
is mine;

is mine;

I
.«- -m.

^i^zT?^—Iff— j
gz:

:gi=e:^-g-gzz:g.- t=^t
1—r- -^—I—I-

^:

t; r =3?:
::q: izlfczqsz:

::4: UBi:

-s(-T-

Thro' ev - 'ry new to - mor - row, He will still

My strength and con - so - la - tion, He is mine,
With love be - yond all niaas - ure, He is mine.
Be - yond the vale, His glo - ryl He will still

1. He will still

r r
be mine,

still mine,
still mine.
be mine.

r

be mine.

j-g—.
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M- z^-^-12-

1—r-
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>—h-

Chorus.
-AS-^- -J**—J-

^tes^=-j=^^^^iE|fe.Eg^ ^
My Sav - iour fail - eth nev - er;

.^. .m- -«. .(2-

how His glo - nes ehme,
glo - ries shine,

.«. -p*. . .m. -pt. .«. .m- jst-. .«-

r -h-

_j»»—I—I-

i:fl!: =1=
lat :i^: ::^

75J~-
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* :-5"
. ^ ^ - .

"I r
I'll sing it out for - ev - er, He is mine. still mine.

He is mine, still mine.
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Jesus Set tlie Music Ringing.
Uev. Geobge O. Webster.

4: l-^-*-*ft-^<»—•—C-*^ « 1 «—F^ « 1—; 1—F—C5_«_

C. Austin MrLES.

~?r
«i ^V
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^ _ _ _ _ .^. . .^. .^. _ _ -
^^

1. You ask -what makea me happy The whole day long, Why I am al-ways singing A
2. I can-not keep from singing Since that glad day, When Jesus took, in mer- cy. My
3. His love each day is growing More sweet to me. Each day new grace and beauty In

-BE » F^* » «* -

z^zzl;^—^iztazitizzifei: ziSzi—te: :t=:m
^ ^
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—
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I
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"" " «>—^»-T-aj-

glad-some song; Ah, well do I re-mem-ber When song be-gan to etart,'Twas Je- bus

sine a - way; He o-pened up a fountain WLence streams of gladness start,'TwasJe- bus

Him I see; For all this world can of- fer From Him I would not part, Since He hag

-I
1

—

-^t4*»—*—i?*-
-p—»—» *-

^ wi>-^^
—^—^—p" -^-

Chorus.

I

set the mu- sic Ringing in my heart. In my heart , . . He set the mu-sic ricging,
Inmy heart

^- -jf^-g-jg-jp—g—iP—19—Pig—y—jg—<»—

1

la my life .... a heav'nly gladness bring-ing; Ah, well do I re-mem-ber
In lay life

.m.. -ft. ..«. .«. .«. .^. .(R. ^. -i»- .«t. ^ ^ i^ i^ ^ I—
I

to—^-ig—tar—ar—tor-rar jy- |B jg 5—rai"-aj—aj

—

sj—m—-ai—

' « ^^•-—-m—»—•—»—•

—

heart.

When song be-gan to 8tart,'Twa8 Je-eus set the music Ringing, ringing in my heart.

'zz=iz±^."zr»ziteiz:fc
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No. 4.
Anna Agnew Eoberts,

For Thine Own Glory.
(2 Tim. 2: 19.) Jos. G. Johnson.

1. For Thine own glo- ry have thine own way; O bless-ed sto - ry, O hap-py day

2. Wait-ing before Thee in silence sweet, I will a-dore Thee, low at Thy feet;

3. Help me to brighten earth's little while, Gloom may I light-en with cheery smile.

aziii

*53Bf:
1 f

«.i_^r tf-—r^"v
X-

'.m~K

^=c^ijt=^
-5=1

I—I-
:t:=t=C?:

:t=
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:t=t
:^^tI
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-^ 1
—i^- '-^

When Thou dost take me to be Thine own, Thy grace will make me Thine.Thine alone.

Be - fore Thee kneeling I yield to - day Life, love and feel- ing all for Thy sway.

Trust-ing Thee ev - er, tho' dark the day. Now and for - ev - er have Thine own way.

'StS±:^
-I—b*^-'-)-

^h—1

—

^

Chorus.
-I.^J

I*^3t
=}:

Thy name I'm nam - ing for vie - to

m̂:
-JLzt:

-Si-«»^i^-af-

J I

ry;

t

-••>-=-•-«-

Thy pow'r I'm claim-ing

Ett=tt =b^:t:
i^

J pi_ __j ^1

I ^

'^^n~\ ^FW=x—9——

F

,̂^^^^H^tt^j=H

the sto - ry

:^=zti

ev - er and

-1-

:^
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^* '

*J n

aye . . . For Thine own glo - ry have Thine own way. . . .

»r= ?h=T-

^i '-::^^--W

>>*-

have Thine own way.

id:
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No. 5. Since the Comforter Came to My Heart.

E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall.

::l?j

—

\%—;

:g=i: a -mi
—M-—ra« ^'^ 1^

—

1. Since the Com- fort - er came, Kindling love's ho - ly flame, Waking songs of thanks-

2. Since the Com - fort - er came, O what pow'r in the name Of my bless - ed Re -

3. Since the Com - fort - er came, Sur - est guidance I claim ; He will lead me to—4**—J^
Pifiztzzzt:
"Em

iftE M—^ -\:=t

S'-DS"*"* ^"S^*"'* •—.—

'

giv - ing and praise; There's a peace in my heart Earth could nev - er im - part,

deem-er and King; There's a wit-ness with - in Of sal - va - tion from sin,

use-ful-ness here; By the pow'r of Hismight,! shall serve with de- light,

__— » m- m-—I—>*=V *—^—r* ^ *—r-^ * ^ * 1

^^9- ^ y^ ^

—

\-» •—•—•—[-• • * ** ^ ^ *2 *3 ha-—• 1

laz::

u*

J-
Chorus.

-N—1«*-

:qN:

«i
Strength to fol - low the Lord in His ways.
Deep - er knowledge of Je - bus to bring.

Till the por - tals of light shall ap - pear.

jm—^m.
It: £=^

.-^-'

:t=—

t

Since the Com-fort - er came to my

m—^-
i=t:

:=1^—^N—|5ri=^v

:t=W--=^=te=fe:

i^ U*

—I 1-^ '^ 1
:=t:;^;:^=^5=d5=:

r ^r
u M,'

g-SEt

heart. . . Bidding Bin and its darkness de - part; . . Sweet prom-is - es shine,
my heart, de - part

;

^ » =—r»—^--» fl^—r^ « ^—

I

ii=t :fc=^=t:
:tz=t2:

:fe:

r
t

r-h/ If'

I—i*^ « 1 m~m—y—M 1 •

—

-m—^ 1— -

—

ts H

With " glo - ry di - vine. Since the Com- fort - er came to my heart,
my heart

t W- # « m •—r-*-«-*—
•dJ^t
^^

=5fc Htz^ -y»»-
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"I Have the Witness Within; " "I've Anchored in Jesus;'
**Bles8ed Be the Name."



Ko. 6. What a Saviour is Mine!
DeLoss Smith.

^ -^ -xi- -•-

1. Hap - py am I ev • 'ry hour of the day, Sing-ing of mer - cy di -

2. Light is my bur - den and glad is my soui, Bright is the path that I
3. Thou who art wea - ry and ein - sick and sad, Come to my Sav- iour to -

1. Ol

IS-A-
r \ ^ r X

jc
it ^^ "-r

-ff (>^ 5fe^ :^^^T ** •—*-
ii^ -5^

I'm fol - low - ing ev - er the heav - en - ly way.vme;
trace, As on - ward I
day, And thou shalt be

mer - ey di - vine;

go t'ward the Jieav - en - ly goal,

sin - less, tri - umph - ant and glad,

m-W-^a
^

r r r r r

=F t
Chorus.

^-j-^
-gi—gj—

^

-pr-^=^^^ -a—3C

what a Sav- iour is mine!
Praia- ing His mar-vel-Ious grace,

Sing - ing His prais - es al - way.

' -- -^ -J- -^
~f^ f=t

^ i

O what a Sav- iour is mine!. . . .

a Sav-iour is mine!

I^^ZZZ^EZZp^ZZpt

r-^XTTTT

-̂z>-^ -^^W
Sav-iour di - vine!. .... Now on -ward I'm go - ing, with

Sav-iour di- vine!

sir

mmel
Sav - iour is minel

praise o ver - flow - ing, O what a Sav - iour

=P= :i^

I^ ^
i h-

Copyrlght, 1917, by B. D. Aekley. Words and Music.
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No. 7.
E. E. Hewitt.

Sanctifying Power.
J. Lincoln HaiJi.

tJ

1 1 1
In 17^=^—1 J—I

—

—

I

^ i—I-—I—«—« a
_ 1 1^^ — m

1. For Bano -

2. As con -

3. From sin's

4. Con - formed

ti - fy - ing pow - er,

se - crafc - ed ves - sels,

do - min - ions, save us
to Thine own im - age,

PiE- ±=-1

We come to

O may we
This ver - y
Lord, may we

day;

be,

hour;
be,

fee
To
That
TUl

3rd

=t=:
-<s>-

^-(2_JL-

Jtz r
:d:

Chorus.

t=t
-Tir

full - ness of
bear Thy name
lives made pure
wak - ing in

mV¥=F :t

the bless -ing, O send us, we pray,

to oth - ers; To glo - ri - fy Thee
and ho - ly, May show forth Thy pow
Thy like - ness, Thy glo - ry we see

i^ m^<y -^- S»- -«"- »- ^
'A

_P_P2-
V—l/^U=t:

Ho - li - ness.

:t;

r—

r

through the blood; Keep us un-der the flow;

-^ • -»- „ -m- »- -m- -m-

*: _(2-

:p: :^:
:p:

:^^^=:
r

Cal - v'ry's cleans -ing

:t:=Et==^r-=t=t=d
1. b^

*—

I

r^-̂^»»—I-

33?i3^ :qs=3!c y- a?3)-

-P P-

Mi

fount-ain.

*E=^=^:

O make us whit-er than snow; Filled with Thy Spir - it,

m-- «•- -•- -at- -»- -»- ^ -J- „ -^-

t -jSZ-i-

:ti2:^t=: :t=: :t=r? It

^=1=
i

-I ^^^-A—^A ^^-A-

HP:^=4: i^^ 5-^a:
'A—4—

^

!l=F

Be Thy grace out-poured; Sane - ti - fy, eanc - ti - fy. All Thy peo- pie. Lord

*--—•—1= .-F •—» b, rr 1 ^ 1 i-g-

:pc

-|5i-
-«--

-n (2- .^SL.

:*=t=3e: :t: 11
•I—

r

-^—r-

Copyright. MCMXIX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

Suggested Choruses to follow—"On Christ the Solid Rock; " "Revive Us Again; " "Halle-
lujah, 'tis done."



NOa 8. What are You Doing for Jesus?
E. E. Hewitt.

t^̂rfc=li^
iS -Sr^^

zi^^i^^n
=l^=:^v: =^t=q;

:=i:
:=l^:q:

J. LiNCOUU HaUm

sua, Dear friend,

^&&

1. What are you do - ing for Je - sua, Dear friend, to

2. How are you help- ing your neigh - bor, Dear friend, to

3. How are you show-ing His glo - ry. Dear friend, to
Dear friend,

m
day?
day?
day?

to - day?

IE&
:l=t==^=g^=:S=
:^e=>e;

:ap :^_pat

C2=t:
=^=t=t

^=^:

:&«= 1?s:

pass- mg a - long the way ?

com -fort - ing word may say.

scat- ters the clouds a - way ?

ntS

II^V :qv :q=z:
W-

*Jf3-
-•- -w- ii- ^- -*- * -«-

How are you serv-ing the Mas - ter, While
Some kind - ly deed you may ren - der, Some
Faith- ful - ly tell -ing the sto - ry, That

&eB^^.
—^" -^S-r .-J-

rSA
Chorus. Unison.

IZ^ --^s=^'^ :q:

-J>L

1^

-m-
:^: 1^

Bright mo-ments are fly - ing I What are

S»E=l-«-«-^
-a*- !z:=at

-51-«-<P-=?-«-«-r=l-—w-9 1^-ar

you

I

-4-

do - ing for Je - sus ?

a^^
:fe :^vi:qv=:

-=^«-^t-=5-
« V •—^ =-*-*-^—

;

J^ ^^-

-m-m- -m- -m- * W

Come, glad - ly re - ply - ing.

u

--%-m^ F=l= :=q:

I

Now will I

-•-^—•-j—

3

la - bor for - Je bus;

J J -i I I -

=1:

Parts.

--w=^

U > t*
*

Wait not for to - mor - row; Lift- ing a bur-den of sor - row.
Wait not,wait |^ a bur-den of eor-row,

n** lO -»- -•- -•- -•-- -«- -1^ -m- -ft. -m- .^- -m.

U > 'i^ U '• '•
I

^»"
CoDyriKht, MCMXIX, by Hall-Mack Co. iDtematlonal Copyright Secured.



What are You Doing for Jesus?—Concluded.
nt.

-=-=i^=n=5

Leading an-otli-er to
an

-if-S-i 1 1 •—•—•-

:«if
H„ jN ^?

-m—^-
^•"""^"^"tH" -•-I (• -•"H

Je - bus; What are you do - ing to - day ?
oth-er to Je-sus; to-day?

:tz:(s=:»z:»=tt=t=t=t1 :»»_.: IS-^—i^—^^ )^ ^ \^- :k=£2:-isz^iit^-ie;
k L(^ U*

No. 9. Coming; Home at Twilight.
Mattb Frazer Jackson. C. Austin Miles.

-^'^is
:^---^S—^-

^^= "^-
^__—^^^ . ^_—^_ =l^s=^1

>
1. Com- ing home thro' the twi- light ehad-ows gray, And the toil and the stress of the
2. Then the load that to-day so heav - y seems,Will be dropp'd from our life like for

-

3. Com- ing home with our Sav-iour to a - bide, Where all tears by the Fa - ther's

4. Com- ing home, all the doubt and fear- ing o'er, Where the lov'd ones a- wait who had

^4^—^-t-r"

-•—*—I "—

»

-I U ' y—

:t=t=zff.z:=»=±:
r—r-

iEizzfc;
-j-;^-y'1̂

^!*:
15==|:

:^:
:q:

—H-: «-n

'

I

bus - y day, Now has pass'd from the mem - o
got - ten dreams,As from heav - en - ly por - tals

are dried; When at last we'll be whol - ly

be - fore Free from sor - row and pain for

hand
gone

S»_

ry a - way—Com - ing
love -light gleams,Com - ing
eat - is - fied, Com - ing
ev - er - more, Com - ing

It It: m :t: m :t=;

r
Chorus

q=c=qii=:]:

I
-J—.-4

1^
i

1—l" LL I ^-T —1-

g^a—g-Fi ^i>-g-T-g^- Jff^ --mt-j-W-

home, com-ing home at twi-light. So shall the Christian's passing be, Just com-ing

0.—»^5«-:f:—•—r«—^-T-r-^—»..i_«_*—« 5«_-f-^_J__-,- - '^ '
-*-

fm)i —I 1—;-j-i 1
1 1 s'-f-l—*— i 1 1 1

—

\—»—m-~—•-h^s-
\£^ L to 1*^5"

.^
'W—'"'

'
^~^ b»-r-^—

^

1» }- ! , .
^^!—'^^-jr—»^tr-^—

^

i ±
:t=t

-J- 4,-J—

J

1-

nf.

I
home to rest;

:=3=:i»-4^J-^=1=

'-il

:^:fi«:

^^
131^=

:=5t ^ic-

B5=f

Just coming home at twi - light To those whom we love the best.

-m—pf-

-K-r—r

:t:

I

1-

-•-tt«—1^

:tz—k-U-lg
1^ ^
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No« 10. The Fulness of the Blessing.
H. L. HAIiDOB LlLIiENAB.

1. O my heart shall not for - get the gold - en hour, When the Ho - ly Spir - it

2. When without re-serve I con- se-cra - ted all, When I wait - ed for the
3. As I walk and talk with Je - BUS ev - 'ry day. He is keep - ing and sus

i^it q^: =S=:=15r
-4«*- -4^—4>

—

>—^fc-

^\
==isi= :4=r^

~-7Sr

«-•-
-«a-

r-^
like acleans-ing ahow'r. Fell up- on my heart and took com-plete con - trol,

pow'rfromheav'n to fall, Just the mo-ment that the promise I be - lieved,

tain - ing all the way; Ful - ly yield -ed to His bless -cd will di - vine,

^ L,S—:—I ^-i—« .

:t

Then His glo - ry filled and thrilled my ransomed soul.

Then the fill- ness of the bless - ing I re - ceived. \ When the blees-ed words of
O the ful- ness of the bless -ing still is mine!

i
-^-i_^K_-

• fL :^- .^

D.8.—^When the ful - nesa of the bless - ing re - ceived.

:1^
r—I-

-«(-

i?zi=i-::z]^|fS:i=S=S:i=S=^:i=:S=^iTi3

prom - ise I be - lieved, Then the ful ness of the bless- ing
I be-lieved,

V i^

t:rttzite:Tz:fe=te--z=*= :*[

--t^ r^-
?=»=&

:;e=^t:

-^-

—1^—^

—

^- i

^=1:

„j^—^ji»—^^_j.

D.S. alFine.

H-^=^«<

^ i^

ceived, .... And the Ho - ly Spir - it came, Like a burn-ing,cleansing flame.
I re-ceived,

^—5*-—^—^ *-=—*—1-1-
!

' ' -( ' ' r»-—•—

*

Copyright, MCMXIX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secoxed.
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No. 11. When the Veil is Lifted.

L. S. L.

Andante con espress.

LiDA Shivebs Leech.

^
la:

:q^=1:
^^p-J=zz-^^_^^.-|^-

1. We oft - en grow wea - ry, and lone - ly, and sad, The sky with
2. How the jew - els now hid from our weak mor-tal sight, Oft won with
3. I shall meet my Re-deem - er, my Sav - iour, and King, My dear ones and

^^ jf. . .m- -^ -ff- ^- -^- .|S- -^-'^|«-

55§=^»=»=f:!==t=:t=r=:t:=^=F?=z=^=*=z:j?=r^ „
-9^

1^— ^'
-«—»-

_^i

—

-W-

SJ^^
j«5 1^- -J^

ZI|^
id^E
-»l-

4a>-
:::^:

:=1^:

clouds is o'er - cast. But all will be beau-ty, and glad - ness and love,

tears fall-ing fast, Will shine in each crown in yon heav- en's pure light,

friends of the past; In that beau - ti - ful cit - y, where com - eth no night,

-«>. .«. .^T^«. ..^ .0t. ' -«- -^- -^- -i»-

--^=^-
-! r

:©—t-ig --

—

ay—

»

» » »—U 1 1 »—

J

Refrain. , k ^

9—»

—

r^—-g/
—•^— «=:

When the veil is lift - ed at last. . . . When the veil
at last.

.m- -^- -^. -m- -m- -^-

r.g=:iE=te=c;^=ig?=:g=£=z:g=:c^—g-^-rt:—t::

is lift - ed at

—I—-^—^—I
1 1-

.4?L

^f

last! . . . And the storms of life are all

at last,

.pt. .a. .«. -^ -la. -ft.. -!»-

past; ... I'll dwell ev - er
all past

;

-b^—

I

^-
4:—ti:=t=t:

-\- -tf»-
:|e=^: ._^_^-

-»-—»-

-fir- ^-

-^^-
;a,_^»i_-j- —^5§—^^,—sP~

ffll I-3J 1 A (-

-El-

more, on

A -*-

ter

-im- —af~ -«£»- -^ ^^—

I I** I

ni-ty's shore,When the veil is lift-ed at last. . . .

at last,

» ®—Fha 11^ ha 1 K^ ^—V\ ^ 1- 1-

-g^-
1i?=t=:

-ig-—r-&_ -»—

^

te=t
-I-

11
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"In that City;" "Blessed Assurance."



No. 12.

C. A. M.

Gates Ajar.

C. Austin Milbs.

'J%T Id: ^^^
4=*;i=«:

3^=5: :=1'

E*S
=1^ :=q:

h-zi

—

" -a
—

1. Faith re- veals in un -told beau - ty. What no mor - tal eye can see;

2. Lord, I know I am not wor - thy Of my-self, to be Thine own,

3. Fear - less then I wait the boat - man, Who shall bear me o'er the sea.

_^^(e.i_« ^—r-^ '

-.^^htz:

I—1^2_

nt:

'Tis a vis - ion fair and glo - rious, Of the gates a - jar for me.

But I know Thou wilt not fail me. When I kneel be - fore Thy throne.

To that fair and bless - ed bar - bor, With its gates a - jar for me.

:t=: :£z=t2: It:
;^

^ 'i-r-J^—

I

^—

r

^1 Vt-^ IH c

ti.-»=b-?=:^-=S=Eg=:3:iiii=Eg:TE5^=3^

Hrfc

Gates a - jar, gates a - jar, of that cit - y I see, As I sail up - on the

_« (2-

t=t=:ti==Siii:;?=:*^^ -ta^

.^—m—,'—u _i ^—«,

—

s —

I

^ J—K—Pu

bil-lows of Time's re- sist-less sea; "Yes, I think I see that cit - y, and the

±=t:=t :te=ite—t~i
iti

It

1^ 1^ 1^

z^t:]t::^=;
i^m— i^;

lighthouse on the shore," And I hear the an-gels sing-ing thro' the gates a - jar
»- -» -m- m » . J

z=t=te->- ik=t=i=t=ez:h
.j,^—^-

:^-&-

itz:

ti
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Suggested Chorus to follow—"There is Rest for the Weary."



Gates Ajar.—Concluded.
Ajt&r last Chorus only, if desired. Unknown.

-g~jy 1—r-J—r-J 1 r-l—r-^—r-^ ^—r"^ ' r-^—31 r-^ ^—Iv,

^k
come an - gel band,Come and a - round me stand; O bear me a -

m—, ^—(2_!—«_!— ,5) ^

—

^m—^_^..^_^f52——^.
V-S) [»— I 1»—* Hi

:tz:

i—r—

n

-|->g 17-*-
' r I

-K ^ 1

, ,

—r r-^ ^-r-1 H-±^x —J-
1^:

;s*"
I

^way on your snow -y wings To my im-mor-tal home mor - tal home.

-^R-r^

\=t
I I

;?z:Et?z=zp=:Eti=tizb=dz=:zit=t: r g

No. 13. Since Jesus Pardoned All My Sin.
C. E. S,

J*^^

:=4zd5=Es=a=*=3cr*

-m-r' -A ^^-^v-

Charles E. Smith.

_JV-^S_J_,._|_
•zS-

s=s

1. Ev - 'ry day grows brighter,And my load is lighter, Since the Saviourpardonedmy sin,

2. Now His love is growing.And my heart o'erflowing,From His Spirit dwelling with- in;

3. Withmysins for-giv-en, I am bound for heaven,And an entrance to -day I'll win;
-a»- -m.

^^'5—Z4m»I :t=P=t :to=K=N^
r—r—k=&z=k=i^

1/ i**

fe=is=l

u» ^ ** U* I 1^ 1^

-^-r:=3:
J^^n__,^_^,

Fine.
n^^q^zzivrd:

*s;
:zit

For my Lord is near-er.And His love is dear- er, Since Je- bus pardoned all my sin.

All my paths be-fore me, Are now filled with glory Since Je- bus pardoned all my sin.

What a hap-py meeting,All our loved ones greeting Since Je- eus pardoned all my sin.

-•- -»•

^zHnt
9-—t—

•«

:i»=fc

r—

r

^—l \-^—\ i^—\^—9^—^-

(2-i_

:t=:

i^ l^ ' ' k 1^ ^
D.iS.-Ev-'ry day grows brighter,And my loadis lighter. Since Je- bus pardoned all my sin

r

Chorus.
D.S.

^:^fct
^^

Since Je-sus pardoned all my sin, Since the Com-fort-er a- bides with - in;

==t=t=:
:k—

k

—

t

?=tg:

:«—^—«—t-
:b:

;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W "^
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No. 14. The Calling of the Roll.
E. E. Hewitt. AlFBED JlTDSON.

1. Let me faith - ful be, While His cross I see, Let me serve the Lord I love;

2. Step by step I'll go In the march be - low. Needful grace will He sup -ply;
3. Tho' the war be long,Yet His arm is strong, Strong to save while troubles last;

— -&- -»- -9- -•-. -»-

:|K3-^ :t=tt

Efc=2:t:

-!«^-J^-rr

-1 1 i
-I—I—-J

—

^-

iTElii^iS^j;
3t -=4:

::^
s-—

i

Glad His wilP to do. With a pur-pose true, Till I'm called to realms a - bove.

Thro' the toil and strife Of this earth -ly life, Tiil I'm called to realms on high.

Tho' the way be hard, He will be myguard,Till I'm or-dered home at last.

-»-• -»- -e>- '»- -»- -«r-" -e^- -«>- '»- -»- -•-• -»- -0- -a>-

itZ—tZ—^tn—iti—:[ii—:tz_:^;:L_^^—i^:

—

:^—ij^ •j^_ ib:

IE

Chorus.

i^zizIbe:

:^:
:t=t: :t=:=t

T"

3—a.SIJ

-i^:^:
,_J^_JN_J?» J^^ :z1t **n

9-^—t-

-t'i-

t;
-gft-

For the call - ing of the roll will

-ap—

be soon,

j?^S:

will be soon,
Praise the

M-
:t: :t:

Lord, I'll be there;
Praise the Lord, 111 be there

;

or the call - ing of the

-E=-

m^^=^ -^-

-m-\ -9-
-%-

'^E

roll will be soon.

fe^1^^ -fa^-

-*

—

fr---^—r^
-»^ !-i*jie*-

wilP be £Oon,

>» [^ tfO I

Hal - le - lu - jah! I'll

-f-

-»-
±t2ZZ±Z=

F=::l:
-i»^5'-

be

.ft.

there.
be there.

itezz:

:t is
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"When the Roll is Called;'" "Sweet By and By;" "Glory
Song;" "Look for Me."



No. 15.
C. A. M.

:^rt

if

-4^—^^-

Carry On.
99

C. Austin Milss.

It
l3

-_r^^—:^v ^ :zl^
qS::

.-zEji
-f- "^ ^

1. Fal - ter not, fal - ter not in the bat - tie for the Lord, Car - ry
2. Do not stay on the way, there are bat - ties to be won, Car - ry
3. Those who fall send a call to the brave who still re - main, Car - ry

^^f
li=4=p=v=B:ii :ti:=|:=:=: ^iH :J=1?:

^ :t=: I

on, car - ry on! Strength to fight for the right He has promised in His word,
on, car - ry on! Hasten on, ev - er on, for the day will soon be done,

on, car - ry on! In the work of the Lord we shall la - bor not in vain,

' - /. 1^ I. 3 I

-I*--—ad—PIS'- (»~«»-i

>^>

5£E^u:t:=t=Ep=t==t:=c:=i;^=:;=Et:^t=t--^gJ=^

V J- I
i^ l<i I U •!! I

f' ^ ^ w w

Chorus.
^>

—

\^X
JZ

1^ 1^ 1
m.^ ^ ^_ .^_i ^_i—^—

H

tF=^
Car - ry on. ry on! Car - ry on.

O car - ry on,

-gj—

I

car - ry

W-3~-
'-m

-l*«—^^
v—-^—

I

^ \^ if

For the right win the day. Ere the
O car-ry on I to win the day, O car - ry on I

m--
^ 1^ ^ fe • • J'*

S :&i:

a^ V-*—^

—

!

—

-f-
lenDff:

:tz^^:
•^ . «8>—^ --^

5Si==i: -J-rJ—

I
r Ki* ^

»i5-^—1^.

-ai:-
irZ^-T-

time for vie- fry shall be gone,Car-ry on, car-ry on, car-ry on! (car-ry on!)

I

1 r!-

i^'j£
—

_

tf. jg
_ p^ g» 1.

1 ,- —I 1
W.

1
_
:t?=±:. M
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"0 there's Sunshine;" "I Love to Tell the Story;" "Glory Song."



No. 16.

3. L. H.

I Am Ready for Service.
J. LiKcoiiN Hall.

i -^- -h-

1. Lis - ten to the Mas - ter's plead - ing, There ia ur - gent work for all;

2. There's a voice to you now call - ing, Will you heed the earn -est word?
3. Ma - ny souls in sin are dy - ing; Haste to help them while you may,

)-:-8-4
^ N-rS

s= :t It

zi=pzz=t=

r—r—r-

Heed the Spir - it's in - ter - ced - ing. Give this an - swer to the call:-

On the ear 'tis gen - tly fall - ing, Give this an - swer to your Lord:-

For the time is swift - ly fly - ing, Will you now to Je - sus say?

'-^^=^- -P2- It

-I

—

"

Chorus
JV-4-

::T
!zE^^3

-r *-(S>-
=l:

5? X
I am read- y forserv-ice for Thee, dear Lord, Here am I, send me,

Here am I, send me,

•m. -«- _ if: -re-^s—IV

i»> ^-

4=- -OL.
.m--.»-m-

y i^

I am will-ing to be what you'd have me be, I will go where you want me to go.

iferfczxtzrt:

6»^-r- -^-1 1^—t^

:^--P

:i:=l I !g=l^
—I 1 1

—i^ j—1_ - 1^—»—

I

:^^=:l^

^ c

:qv=q==!^ =1^:
-a^ J J- ^r^ :x:c^

•^'

> w"
w—l '-*-l-

lif-fj

I am read- y forserv-ice for Thee, dear Lord, Here am I, send me,
Here am I, send me,

I 1^—fcrf L.

:—tr-
:^=t:

-\-

:g:?^r=^=t=sr
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"Answer Yes; " "Revive Us Again;" "On Christ the SolidRock."



i

1 Am Ready for Service.—Concluded.

:qv=i:

A A A A A
h r h ^ I 1^=*

E*-*—r-*—*-Eg±Ji^fc^*E:5=i=z*: ^-m-M~n=^
=^

Tho' thepathwayseemsdark.forTheel'Udoor die, I am read- y for Bcrv-ice, Lord.
5«- -•- -m- -»- -*- -•- ^ . -

L b

:t=

btf

—

^ 1 *^ JJ
:«=|E=N^=t=:*=>Ezifc
?-;^-^-|?-r—lir-|^^^-r—li^l-

Sweet Pellowshlp.
"My meditation of Him shall be sweet."—Ps* 104 ; 34.

Rev. EiCHABD Eadclifpe.

H ^T i l-^-i ^ 9--—m—L^.i_a

1. My Sav- iour comes and talks with me, He opes my eyes that I may see,

2. My Sav-iourcomes and walks with me, O'erpaths so dark I can-uot see;

3. My Sav-iourcomes and lives with me, And sweetcom-mua- ion here have we;

;:^^to=t:=S:
±=* ipE—b;

:ff=: «=:c
=g==i :N=t2: i^

;fc^: 1^^==^ J!L_J?L -J^-
:^??=qsr:

-J^—^^

—

.

«—•-=—m—•-m--—

He brings the heal - ing for my soul. He speaks the word that makes me whole.
His pres - ence sheds a light di - vine. That lum - in - ate's this path of mine.
He rich - ly dwells with -in my heart, And ne'er from me will He de-part.

^^pzzzt: :lEzr4S
:(=: m

V 1^

Chorus.

-i^-F—

<

1 1- ^^§@
Sweet fel - low - ship with one bo dear. Sweet fel - low- ship while journeying here;

;-^^= K= :=!=»:
tt==it2=t?: -»i— -^'

:(=-

-^zz^.^^
And when I reach that hap - py 8hore,Sweet fel -low -ship for - ev - er - more.

KSl^f^"?-
:t:

—:—»—r*—^—•— I
1 r*~^—•

—

w-.—•—r*-*—

n
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Suggested Choruses to follow
—"Where Jesus is 'tis Heaven; " "0 Beulah Land."



No. 18.

D. K. W.

With Christ Inside.
Adah Geibel.

9-\y-s-^—1^—-1^—1^- -^-T

—

M 1 i- 1 1 < •—l-*-T
:d^
:5=:]^ q:

J:I*"
1^

1. When all the noise and stir of life, And this mad love of show and strife;

2. When troubles come in ev - 'ry form, Like burn- ing heat or rag - ing storm;
3. Not mine the cave far off from men, Not mine the her - mits lone - ly den;
4. Wher-e'er I am, what-e'er my care, In joy or grief, when foul or fair;

fc^=#=li^
±t-^

:t=t:=g: m

%

p ...
.^ ^ ... f

Stare in my face with mock-ing pride; I'll shut the door with Christ in side.

In realms of pray'r my soul shall hide. I'll shut the door with Christ in-side.

God's peace is near what-e'er be -tide, He shuts the door with me in -side.

Safe to my ref - uge God will guide,There I'll be safe with Him in -side.

!lgS=t=5
•t--

i: m :t
?—^—k-

4t

^^
Chorus. N h K

=^J—J<: :qs;^-K—

^

SS=J?^_ ni—wr
'^•.±;^

ril shut the door with Christ in - side, ....... Con-tent to
I'll shut the door with Christ in - side,

-^ *=^E=r=^:

-t- =^-^- N K
:1!?=?q

^:r=5: »-^-«-« s)
^^1^=^^;=^=

:e=*- V^t^
> k 1^ 1^

stay. . . - .whate'erbe- tide, 'Tistherel learn of things di-
Con-tent to stay what-e'er be-tide, 'Tia there I learn

V, N h - ^ -•- -^^_9_^_9 —^_^_^_»_—[S_^_^—_^_9_^—*—»—»^—I 1—

-it^-- :^=Bz:te=^

*-—-I 1 1 \ —H—*—

I

l-l

t- -l»—•—1»—•—• ^—l-l

I-—

I

1 1 1 1 '^-^-—h'
•U i^—M fc^—t^^ l-l—K U| P-'^-"f^-^^ ^ ^ \^ ^ t^-tl»-b»—tl»—1>»-

-^s—K-

11i^:
S=S3^

vine, And sweet com-mun-ion with Christ is mine
of things di - vine, with Christ is mine.

m *=z:te:
-«- B«-

:t=-

^t-
:^=^-

3B=5te=|E:
->^—^ -^—it -Jtzztz: -t-—£i^

nin

H
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"Come Ye Disconsolate ; " It is Well with My Soul.



Children of Light.
C. Austin Miles.

4—I 1 1 m—f-*—^

—

-tt)—I
1 1 i-T—^-

:d=i1: :=F

1. Oft per-plexed by doubt and fear, Yet I could but per- se-vere'Til I
2. Oft - en tried, and tempt-ed, too, I have fought the bat - tie thro'; Light came
3. Don't give upl The Spir - it stands; God will send His an - gel bands, Strength to

=F=P
:t

:t=:t: -.izzzitz

-<3.-

r—r—r-

t=rfc=fe=
(© 1 h

Chorus,

=S=F

S—/-

:q=:i :=!= -zi-

found the Wit - ness clear.And sin could not a- bide.]

in, and then I knew That sin could not a- bide. > I'm liv - ing a-bovethe
give to heart and hand So sin can - not a - bide. J

shad-ows Where nev - er is night, The val - ley is not the place To live as

i;:2=l! .(2-

:t: to: :t==:zt:r—r-

:i^:
J—4-

:H=: :«^=:«-t;^;̂
4

-5' -?«- •*-•• -zS- ijjat

Chil-dren of Light,Praise God I There's blessing the more a - bund-ant, For those who
-»- • -m-

te=t=t:
T il

-t— -I 1 1 1-1—

: ! i h^l

—

bgl
i=t

I f V
:t=:

-^

l^ m ^ i:=1=:1:
:4:

"V .^ -s*-

Hzfe

dare to move in- to the cir- cle,Where dwelleth the ful-ness of His love,

J ^
-pz-:S:

It It
BZ lZlttZX_^ 12_

:^
:t:

m-T-ik—^-m—»

—

\-r^~ mtt iltt:_.
,

p_
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"I'm Living On the Mountain ; " "Sweeter as the Years Roll
By (Miles) ;" "I Have the Witness Within (HaU)."



No. 20. I Love to Think of Jesus.
C. AtrsTiN Miles.

Solo, or All in Unison
Adam Gmbel.

love to think of Je - sus, who else could it

love to tiuuk that He has giv - en me a
love to think of Je - sus when I am dis -

love to think of Him when tears of 8or - row

, J

fe|=s=

1^±i:#:

be, Who could come down from
part In par -don that He

To think up - on His
To know that He has

trest,

fall,

-(5^

^^--
.^^—A^

^^i^=^
-1^- ^—JN-

i^'szi^^J^qS :=]: -X "4- ^s;=1^ laCfim
r-^:*

-jg- -,^- -tm- -»-»-•-»-

heav'n to sa,ve a soul like me? To think of Him does not re - pay the
pur- chased with a bro - ken heart; And oft my eyes are fill'd with tears as
prom - ise brings a bliss - ful rest; In sor- row, pain and an- guish He is

8uf - fered and He knows it all; It gives me strength to bearmy bur-dens

^i -J- ^ rx^-^i
t-t;

f-

^ -JZ_A.:3t=^z :S^ 3^
r-r-

debt
I
near
nor

I
re

I
com - plain,

I -J-.
S —

owe,
call

know.

i^

I'll do my best my grat - i - tude to show. . .

What He has done for me, and for us all. . . .

It is no won-der that I love Him so. . . .

I nev - er ye t have called to Him in vain. . .

%r- :zp:t:|ff:*E=^im t=.tX=.tzXt.— I— I— I

—

\—

Chorus.*
I love. to think

::^

Of Je BUS..

V'^ 1^ > U* U* •- ^ ^
love to think of Je - bus and His

1

—

\r

love for me; My

U:^--
-^-

=i:

-^-

love. to think of Je - sus,

=»^-!^—^^—r^ ^^r-i -J-'^-^J-
'

si w-
-->-.

:tfc
:tz=^

'^l :^—t=t=:
:t8:

u ^ '^ 1^ u*
I I ..I

tt^

Boul is lost in won-der that such love could be; I'veknowntheloveof mother, Of
« » « _ .. _ '.^'

.•..

:^:

:t: :t
i:l=fc=^:

:=^:

* The lower notes are the melody and are to be sung by the low voicas (Alto and Bass). The upper notes, (small) an
I be auDg by the high voices (Soprano and Tenor) , or they may bo merely played.
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I Love to Think of Jesus —Concluded.

*
^

Parts. ritard.

^—^
:?£z^-q^_4i-j!:

--m=mz -M-=x :qii::=:^!s=*:

-J^>-

tf*—•i^*"^:
m=ni

^•^
±1

8is-ter,friendand brother, Like Je-Bus there's no other, He's more than all to me.

H:
Ot*—

^

-t^-

.«_^-
^»—!•—1»

—

-^—\^—i^—^- :k=t::

No. 21. No Tears in the Sky.
C. E. S.

With feeling.

CHABiiES E. Smith.

F=i—r-1—

t

:q:

Pil;^;:^: ;^i=H=H: -25)-

1. O there's no sor- row in heav - en, No part- ing and no good - bye;

2. O there's no sad dia - ap - point-ment. No eyes fill' d with tears to dry,

3. Up there no hearts that are bro - ken. There no one to breathe a sigh,

4. Here hearts are sorrow'd by sad - ness, For lov'd ones and friends must die;

4—4-

To
For
No
But

those with sins all for - giv - en. There'll be
there will be glad con - tent - ment. There are

un - kind word will be spo - ken. There'll be
there is sunshine and glad -ness. There'll be

t^m t—\—r—t-

no tears in

no tears in

no tears in

no tears in

the
the
the
the

sky.

sky.

sky.

sky.

Ha- :r=>F—^—p:
:i—I—

r

r
Chorus.

I I I I

1 1-

r=^=
.J

:d: d:

I-»-—*- :X^^- M^\
A-

::J;^;=t:

t^-

No sor - row is found in that cit - y, No heartache and no good - bye;

-»- _ -*- -«- -«- ^*^ -*- -•- 'T^ -m- .<z- -•- ^-»—r» • • S fc^ZJEIZCtl

—

^ ^ ^ r* •*—* S" .•

—

r&—-S>-

fc>:
-I—h

—

Y
x-=x—-.t -19-

t—Y
-I—S_r' l

-I
1-

±=t:

rit.

f=^-
-U4- 1^•fVir -^ ! 1 ! 1-

-nr B B_

For all will be bright in that cit - y of light, For there are no tears in the sky.

-*- .m--

iztezzi-
:^ i

:fcz>ei:ct=t:=t:
:t=t=t :b— I—h—1- --[=:;

:te=|oc
I

—

\—t- U( ^ r- I—

r
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No, 22. Be Thou Near.
E. E. Hewitt.

=¥T^:.L« .—I »-- ^S- ..

J. LiNcoixN Hall.

"C'l-
igiEii^

1. When I bat - tie with temp- ta - tion Be Thou near,

2. In the hour of care and sad- ness,

3. When I part with those who love me,
4. When shall close this earth- ly sto - ry, Be Thou near.

ev - er near;

In the pow'r of Thy sal - va - tion, Be Thou near me, Lord, I
Fill my heart with peace and glad- nesB, Be Thou near me, Lord, I
Let Thy light shine out a - bove me. Be Thou near me. Lord, I
Till I see Thy face in glo - ry. Be Thou near me. Lord, I

pray,

pray,

pray,

pray

Chorus.
^-i—I-

:=l:
::3v

-7^-
=^^

X U !^

Be Thou near,

i^

Be Thou near,

-m-—^t—

^ 1^ "!!

bless - ed Sav - iourl Al

.te=)E:

:ti2=:^z=tr
-5^-

be Thou near,
ways

:t=:

-te»-

:q^=«!:
-?5*-

-^N- J5»-c-i-
-«|-

5 ^ -J.
L^^.^_ i

Bz^:

near, .... in sun and show'r; Be Thou near, .... with gra-cious
Al - ways near, al - ways near. Be Thou near,

--—b»>—»—fe^

:^ -•—•-
:^=52:

fa

W--=^-

^ • (5 ^
> ^ I

vor,
Be Thou near,

1^"

For

m =1:

:5e:

T

t

—

'^-

i
need Thy keep - ing pow'r.

J-m--^-

Thy pow'r.

I i

±Ll =t=: r

—

i
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No. 23.
a A. M.

Llvlng In Freedom.
C. Austin Miles.

:^^=S-
4"?gi-

=+:

Z3(-
-zd-7-*--'

z;e
75<-

*=l-

r^-
1. By the blood oa the cross of Cal - va - ry, I am saved bv His sac - ri -

2. Joy is mine from the fount-ain head of love, Gift di - vine that I prize all

3. Would you know all the ful - ness of your Lord, Would you dwell in the rich- es

-(»- .fZ-±—i
;[=: :t=Et= 4=

tz

-^-rF«=#*i
it:

-
\f» ^

^ U"

-I—,-

iqs;=1!*: -ah
.zd-

fice for me; (lor me;)
else a - bove; (a - bove;)

of His word? (His word?)

But I longed for a rich - er, deep - er flojv—The
Peace I knew that I nev - er tho't could be, 'Twaa
Now be - lieve ev- 'ry prom- ise made is true, Ac -

r(22- -m—m-
i=t 152-

-tr-t^T —I—

h

Chorus.

n-4-:q=^: ^h^-sl-
q:

:$«:

'i*-
a^- 1^ »-J^

ful - ness of His bless - ing I was hun- gry to know,
when His Spir- it gave the word of Free-dom to me.
cept the bless -ed Free-dom which He of-fers to you.

^d?=|i=:^=5Jl=ts=: :f!t=e=P^=r
^^

m-
_f2 i-

-'S'-T-

-jstzz

f A - bove the world I'm
\ The word thatHe has

J^-F—Fr ~r~r—

I

tt:=:t _|2_
-|—r—

r

F^£=F=f

m: -2d- zit

^^ iziUi -7^ =i: --51-

liv - ing. My best to Je - sus giv-ing, I'm hap-py in Free-dom that

spok-en, Has ev - 'ry fet - ter brok-en. And (0?n.i< ,

^^fi m—jg
I 1—I

—

*=te: zcz
t-^- -|2-

I1—r—

r

-H 1 1 1 ^-, 1
-1—^—4

s—

'

' ' l-H-t—1-;—il •--!—* 1
—-«-

^t&:

He to me has giv'n;

_•—«—=—«.,_«.-i-

•""'^—*

—

ev - *ry mo-ment of my life's a bless-ing from heav'n.

- . _ - - - -^ -(^ - -(=- ^ -S-:

i

:r=»=fe=^=^: ;t 1 :fc5S:
-I

1-
1!^^
:t=t: «>-=-I
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"I'm Living On the Mountain;" "Blessed Be the Name;"
"I've Anchored in Jesus; " I Have the Witness Within."



No. 24. I Hear a Voice.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Haxa.

>

1. I hear a voice; .... 'tis calling me, Aslonga-go, by Gal-i-

2. I hear a voice .... within my soul; My Saviour seeks .... for full con-

3. I hear a voice; .... a stirring call, To do His will, whate'erbe-
1. I hear a voice

;

'tis calling me, As long a - go,

—4
-^

±t2=fiz=t?=k=5=*:

:r=:pr:5=5=»
-=?—^- -^ m • ^

5ifcJUbci:5=*:
<^ W ^ ^

n n 1 |t| ^^'^ ^
1^ .«^ ^ J : 1 |»^ j», [^ li^-y ^ "*«'

lb 'K 1^
^> f • -, »-^—^^—^ J -<^ 1—^-+1^—•—^— -i&- «—•—fc-*^—•'—

^ ^ > ^ ^ n ^
lee; So Je-sus
trol, To lead me
fall; That, leaving
by Gal - i - Ice

;

srr."«f l» i* b S

calls to me to -

on to "thingsa
all, my life may
So Je - BUS calls

1—?-*-•—

s

L,S,_- -^ •—^« •-J

day To fol-low
30ve, To stronger

be, Used all for
to me to-day,

^-»
r ^ 1— 1 m 1

©•^^--1-^^^^-^ -1 u U L. u 1—5^ -^m-p-^^—^ 5f

> > > >

—•>»-

nt.
Chorus, a tempo.

-^^-

'•

:3-: =J=:f!=Ej:zz:^iil Jz:cj:=:s=^»—i-

m-^m—ts-

Him, .... the Living Way.
faith, .... to pur-er love.

Him in service free.
To follow Him, the Living Way.

i±

-a^-st

He's call-ing me, He's call-ing me,

call-ing me, calling me.

:|=t:»--»—»- :t=t:
:tz=|^tc:t?mV ^ ^-i>»- 1^ » t^ 6»»

—

^ 1^ li^
I f-

tizzd: =qii=Js
K ^ N

i
=S=J=^=J=q

:^?!=:^

'8^-t3s
:l=:1?i:

:qs;=:l?!

•--^rn
:t3at=.^

1 if ' ^ '^ ^ \^

Je - SU3 my Lord ... is call-ing me! So will I now His grace im-
my Lord So will I now

plore, To fol - low Him for ev - er - more.
His grace implore, To fol • low Him ior ev - er- more.

:t=t
I

i±
jEzitezitaEizfc: -=i- --^^±z:^
\^ y ^ ^
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"Where He Leads Me I will Follow," (to be sunj after above chorus) No. 84.



No. 25. God's Morning;.
L. aL.

i ^m
Duet. Espressivo.

^!£iqii=q^*^c=j;;^—1N

LiDA Shivers hsEcM,

H^ :3s:

ifci
:qsr: Z]—i_.

1. Are you un - done with the toil of the day, Al - most too wea - ry to

2. Close we shall stand by the pearl- y white throne,Where our Re-Ideem - er, the

3. O what re - joio-ing when friend meets with friend. In that bright cit - y where

m^S3^ :t==t:: t=t=t: :p=C:

-4-—-I r -IS—J'*—

f

—

I

i-i—

I

15—I—1-^--—I

—

^ 1

—

-^

< ad—I

—

irT^ -
f34

•- :^^

1^^

think or to pray; Look to the hills where we'll gather some day. In the

Fa-ther'sown Son, Then will re -ward us for la-borwell done. Id the

joys nev - er end; Glad songs of praise and thanksgiving will blend, In the

-I

*S m _i-
:t

*:

1^ :^^ AK

I I

Chorus.

r—r—r-

-is—^-—

I

:3-—f—I——

^

^^ I
' • .

1 1
1 r -i-^

W:Ei i—*: -*__^_

mom-ing,God'sbeau-ti - ful morn - ing. In the morn - ing,God's beau-ti - ful

5=t=!^:p:

J-
:t::

.^-cz*
.^. ^.

i^zzft:

r^
:tE=t«=tizz|

t4:9 *-T—-1
1 Itr- -•—

r

1
' H 1^

1 ^-T-^-: ^^-f IS iS ^'-•-"M
.2_iz S—i—M -] —

j

#_:—^ «—«—^

—

m— -* • * • m -m—J—^—^

—

S—^—-1

.
I' ^

mom - ing. We shall meet in that wonder- ful day. With earth's tri - als all past.

^^
.0.. -*-

:^=lE=fe=)E=k:
—I

—

Lt—b«—farf—i I
±1:

-\ U-U=6z=l^ *=te
t^—bo 1^ t

-i^t ?=J
4 ^ 1^

-^ ^ "'•

^^^SS -qirns: qs=:qs:j^zza
=.it=S:

EsB

We shall gath-er at last, In the morn- ing,God's beau-ti - ful morn - ing.

*. -^ :JL •
:£: :£: .» .. q^ -g. .^. -> :g: i»- . —

E^ 3^ ^-r: g^ig*E=|e:
sj^ ,^
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No. 26. Jesus Cares for You.
a E. 8. Chables E. Smith.

1
-h—J!>k-

4^**~=1^F=^'!»=g=g=«gi^=S—

W

: It

1^ ;, ;
^ - - ... -5- -5- *

1. If you're wea - ry, worn and sad, Noth-ing seema to make you glad, Look to
2. If the bat -tie fierce is on. And the friends you trust -ed gone,Christ will
3. If Bome Bor- row comes a- gain, Bringing to you grief and pain, With Hia

1=^ i
:ip—°g:

i2=tz=^=t2=tz=t2=t;z: :^_|t-_^ =f==

:iii==qv =l"t:
4-

-z:*- iitzi^Hi—

!

>«—

r

=s=tf^i

Je - BUS for Ke gave His life for you; Don't give up in sad de-spair,
give you vie -to - ry if you are true; Just be sure to stem the tide;

ten - der lov- ing hand He'll bear you thro'; If death's an - gel hov - ers near,

«^. .». ^.
:S=S=i=S: li

:|?=tiz=t2=t^ :tz=tz=t2=t^

^^^ -^ ^S-

.1—« « «.

Hsm -K-
FlNB.

-« « H-—

H

1 •-
:t3^

:^=Pt

Tell to Him your ev -

Look to Him your help
Praise the Lord, you need

t2=t2: zW=^=!m:

'ry care, And re

and guide. And re

not fear, Just re

mem - ber Je - bus cares for

mem - ber Je - bus cares for

mem - ber Je - eus cares for

:t: :t:=
*»—^1

r-
you.

you.

you.

-C^-

171^.

f ^ f
D.S.-Yon can sing the vie-

Chorus.
i^ -!^-

tor's song, And re

_4 h N-

mem- ber Je - eus cares for you.

'^^:^-
z:^ -^

Je - BUS cares for you.

Pi—pa:

-^

yes, He cares for you,

^ -»- . -iS»-

If you

:t: -t5Z-

-D.^f.

ii=|!s: -T5I-- iqtz^ir -t=1^»-

trust Him He will guide you safe - ly tbro' When the day seems dark and long.

IE*;
Jt

-
>i> ^ w=^

-(2-

CI*:
^^S:^^^=l2=U=tC :t2=t?=t?:

:tg—i^ U> k:
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No. 27. Because He Loved Me So.
Georgie Tn.LMAN Snead. KATHERDSfE HowE.

m-
JSL 1 :|^=q>i;:

1. For me He left the realms of light, And wandered thro' earth's dreary night;

2. From heav'n to earth for me He came, For me He bore the scorn and shame;

3. bless ed Sav - iour, take my heart, And let me ne'er from Thee de - part;

w ^^=s= -^-^:m=,^W^f ^»aiE^

-^ -^

—^i^<-1* -^- -^—l-f

—

\

3^^ »
He tast-ed ev - 'ry bit-ter woe. And all be- cause He loved me so.

For me He suf - fer'dhere be - low. And all be- cause He loved me so.

My life, my all to Thee I owe, For Thou, O Christ, hath loved me so.

n
'it

1* y-
3f3t

55:
3==i^ijS-S-n

^JS.

^ ^ ^. li.^

^m ijl^Li^ -tn* ^
CnoBtis.

:i^^ -Z5(-

3t=t

He loved me sol He loved me so! My Sav - iour loved me so!

£ :S:E
r

fer
tX

My heart, my life to Him I owe. Be - cause He loved me so.

^fei r iTTT^
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No. 28. 'Tis Heaven with Jesus.
Mrs. C. D. Maktin. C. Austin MrLES.

^- .J!^4S ^
-M-

-p-

1. 'Tia heav-en on earth since Je - sua came in, Re-new-ing my life, for-

2. To walk with the Lord, to know His sweet will, To learn when to speak and
3. To feed on His word, to tell of His fame, To do all I do in

prf=p=:t::^»^-y—|-|ir ^ ff m-

1/ l^ i/ > i

4S—\

:ta=
It

t
:t=tl

4^^s—J"*-

:«—-5: :^v !zJ*«=S=3

SSIeI

giv - ing my sin; O'er- flow- ing my cup with joy from a - bove. And
when to be still; To go ev - 'ry day where He'd have me go. Is

His bless - ed name; And no oth - er King but Je - sua to know To
... ... If: iJL ... Si tt«- Iff: ... .. -/It- .«- .»-

- - - - :=t=l:=:ff=-^

—

-^'

1^ KjIChorus.

—tf

—

—•«—

-^ 1^-

;»:c3tJ

I

flood- ing my life with love,

heav - en on earth be - low.

me ia a heav'n be - low.

That's heaven.

:t2:

_. 1^ 1—V—|-

:t==[==F=^l
E>E:i=eizE^E|

That's heaven,

.m. -g - -* - -^- ^.

BZIBIZfcZliB

just heaven, 4<k . .

just heav-en.

!

""1
•tZ=t2=tZ=^=t?=t?

—~—r-h»'—1>»—b»—t^—h^-

-^-4
:=^:

^ \^ ^
Real heav - en on earth with Je - sua,

I ^—•-. ,—x,_,^ .«—1_. . . —-1

Hia pow'r makes me whole,

a^-
^&:

::?:.jiL...

i:te=kiz=fe=te: —t^ 1»*- ^

His love fills my soul 'Tis heav - en on earth with Je - bus.

m=^='s
..-B I—I

—

:t: ^- i
r ^ ^ ^ ^
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Suggested Choruses to follow
—"0 Hallelujah! Yes, 'tis Heavenl " "Draw Me Nearer;"

'Higher Ground; " "And He Walks with Me."



No. 29. rn Go With Him All the Way.
D. M. a

^fei^g;
=]S==1N: =^ :1fc^J'b=^5j=1%

D. M. Shaitks.

1. I am walk-ing now be-side the Sav-iour, He so gea - tly leads me day by day,

2. Tho' sometimes He leads me thro' the val-ley, There I lis - ten to Him soft- ly say:

3. 'Tis 80 sweet to fol-low where He lead-eth, Tho' it be the strait and narrow way;
4. Soon I'll reach the end of this short journey, Soon I'll reach that happy gold-en shore.

:t=ti: --t=t: i
k ^ w ^ u>

-g-|—r-'-t—

r

:^=Si: :t=t: m
dt=1: izllc

-^^
-i>»- :iq=:^:

:1"*: m
I will fol - low glad - ly where He lead-eth, I'll go with Him all

"Pear not, fol - low on, still I am with thee, I'll go with thee all

'Tis the path that leads to that bright homeland, And I'm go - ing there
There to walk the gold-en streets of glo - ry, There to praise Him ev -

the way.
the way."
to stay.

er-more.

fl am go -ing all the way with Je -sus, I have start- ed in to go clear thro;

I By and by He'll call me home to heav- en, There to live throughout e-ter-nal day;

I will fol - low glad- ly where He lead- eth, I'll be faith- ful, I'll be true;

I have start - ed in to fol - low Je - sus, I'll go with Him all

m̂̂
=s

*-^-B,

i|=K3=fcrte:
t^=^z=t2:

..m—«-

r
ic

the way.

»—.-(2-^—

:^=t:: mm
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"Sweeter as the Years Roll By (Miles);" "I Have the Witness
Within."



No. 30. The Lights of Home.
Maud Frazer Jackson.

^ ^

?-•>-?—1-;—•^^--•1 !-

—

m^-^ ^—. '—hta- »-T—S^« 1 J^\--m
*-m-^—^—f- m - tp ^

{^
«-T-^—t-*

C. Austin MiLEa

1. I'm a mar - i - ner out on a dark, troub-led sea; But the Sav-
2. 'Tis the love of the one Whom the world cru - ci - fied That has kin-
3. Fel-low sail - or with me as we breast ev - 'ry wave, Fix your eyes

iour has
died the

on the

t^z4:
^t^ztz: gizE^—k—

g

fcfe=^- :*e:

:t

=¥=F^ -^K8=^: ==^^

)?dt

of - fered my Pi - lot

gleam me to glo - ry
lights that are shin - iag

—•»-

to be: To His lov - ing con-trol I'll sur-
to guide; And these lights can - not fail, how - e'er

to save: 0th - ers fade by - and - by, leave you

-\> [-
-

--\=r- m jbl:

Choeus.

—^^-~. ^-1—I-

m̂

ren - der my soul And steer for the lights of home,
wild is thegale,Ill trust to the lights of home
help-less to die, steer for the lights of home

1. for the lights of home.

-•- ^ . ^ -^ .^^^ g, }.

-^—p»-

t=t=tt: ±1

The lights of home are

The lights of home

:^ifcte:T:t=te:

-W-^ fc:

V-i^ srr^ 1 )-r-l- . 1^ » 1^—"bn

gleaming bright, .... To cheer me thro' the stormy night; I've naught to
are gleaming bright, to chear me, cheer me thro' the night

;

•[=(=:
..^i-m-

:t:

J:^A'll

> ^ ix

:t=:

thro'

-^-^zr.

>-.J -—
the night

;

rit. IV

fear with them in sight,The lights, the lights, the lights ofmy home,8weet home.
I've naught to fear fn sight,

_*_«.
fi*: itzztn (2-
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"In That City ; " "Home, Sweet Home."



• 31. Put On the Wedding Garment.
C. Austin Miles.

fi^4=^
1- ^ ^-

AcAM Geibel.

-i—,

—I |5^::]k_c__i _< ^ « f—~\
-rA ^Tc—1^|-« • S 1 (S-i—

I

-g S^jH^S—*

—

-—^-j-^-^-j^:=2^

1. There's a wed- ding feast pre-par-ing For the saved of all man- kind;

3. Not a soul on earth is slight -ed; "Who -so - ev - er will," said He;
3. O be read - y for the warn-ing That may come by night or day;

4. Keep your faith-light calm and stead - y, Nev - er doubt the prom - ise made,

tfc#=g:i=tf=*=lB
±fc4=t2=|^

:c: :p:

:t=t
:t==t: :i==-r—

r

=di:^i^•5--1—

r

:t '^^

II:t3i^

u ^ . .
I

All the wed- ding gar-ment wear - in g, Will a heart - y wel-come find.

I'm so glad that He in - vit - ed An un - wor - thy guest like me.
If at mid-night or at morn - ing. Do not loit - er on the way.
But be ev - er, al - ways read - y, In your wed - ding robe ar - rayed.

-mfc:t?==lt:
ibe:

.^-^_*-

±=: ^«*:

Chorus.
,

3*^;
fc=:^:ri=hg=;i

.-j-

H rS(-T
-zd-

r-4-
?ir

^,»-,*- ^V
For the Bridegroom asks you, And the Bridegroom asks me, To put on the

asks you, asks me,

-m- -G- ~m- I

_«...«_4:=_^z: «_,—:?:_-:—^____^^

—

s>- _ _ _ _._

%±-

wed-ding garment.For the roy- al feast prepare; There's a wel-come for you,
for you,

^. .s-- -J- I I

t=c te=te=ite: .12- :^-=te:

r-T-"t—r—r—r- :t=t:

rR^
:3=ife -J—1.

:|=T •si-

1:z;i=:d:
-^-T

—

:^^:^;̂ —^-

^-r- -#*=
e^

—^—^-T- -(©

'dizz

And a wel-come for me, The in - vi-ta-tioni'veac-cept-ed I'll be there.

for me,

,N _ _ J J - _ - - . - - _ --•-.•_ -^:

s Sr
:t=:i i

-5

*=tEZ=JK:
-^—•-

-g- -£ -(S--

-ta I^r^
*=:*: e-^Sf ^F

-^=^ -12-
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• oiC» God's Guiding: HanA.
H. L.

Sop. and Alto.

g:a_js_^^_^-4^ qtiq: ^*i—^v ^^\:w-

HaxDOB LlLIiENAfl.

iqt^i^:
-ziiiJ:

=t-_..^_—-_,

1. A - long the path - way of the years, A - mid earth's sor - row and its tears,

2. O'er sua -lit hills or val- leys drear, O'er mead-ows green or des-ert sear,

3. When I can sing a gladsome song, Or when my heart weeps all day long,

4. Then rest my heart in this glad the' t: The best for thee, thy Lord hath sought.

'

&^~^—^=^S -^-
riTtl

i-^'
i

qtlH?!
:=5:

-4^

-*—1«

There is a tho't

My heart shall know
I find a con •

What comes to thee

that always cheers; God's guiding hand shall lead me on.
no anx- ious fear Hia guiding hand shall lead me on.

so - la- tion strong, God's guiding hand shall lead me on.

thy God hath bro't, His guiding hand shall lead me on.

mz P iG
t=r-

:t=i

Chorus.
-AS 4?*-

:=]'?=qv

=^:
God's guid - ing hand shall lead me on, Un - til the

Bhall lead, lead me on,

i^--
:t: :t:=t=t=t=t=ti:

-I"—

I

fc=|: J-

of life are gone. In - to the light of end
of life, the mists of life are gone, the light

-
|p

—

tm—ir— . ^-—F-f—I*

—

h

—

^—n^—•—Fi •—h,—hj—

^

^=]s=q»r::i!!;

mists
mists

-f
tWL

'•±—w.-- ?=5pt :t?=t2:
:t2i=t2:

:fc£ZZtg_U—l^:

1/

S
-i'S-

H
S^-

5=Ei:

His guid - ing hand shall lead the way.
less day, shall lead,

:|=:
:R^: X IIB
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No. 33. Keep Looking Utito Jesus.
Herbert Bupfum.

Si3§^H-^^2^

D. M. Shanks.

4=g ^
1. Would you un - der stand the ee - cret of the o - ver-com - er's life? Keep
2. Whtu the en - e - my as - sail - eth when the temp - ter press - es sore, Keep
3. And when you be- hold the Jor - dan flow - ing there in front of yon, Keep

:s=1^ --J^-^- ^5=?=^:-1 ^te--

iT=S

r—^^-
:=J5: :d>; --m-

K-^-

looking un - to Je - sus all the way; Would you come off more than conqu'ror
look-ing un - to Je - sus all the way; Just re - mem-ber where sin doth a -

look-ing un - to Je - sus all the way; Just keep look-ing un - to Je - bus

^?-b—

I

^—

1

:t==t: -Mz •^
^ 1^ si* ^

tr- :k={l

-|— -F- -I— -I

—

-1 1 1 1

—

:t=:—

^

^s—l^-d^-:-^-
-aS-

.J^_r—ji>.

in the midst of ev - 'ry strife, Keep look-ing un - to Je - sus all the way.
bound His grace a-bound-eth more,Keep looking un - to Je - sus all the way.
He will bear you safe -iy thro', Keep look-iDg un - to Je - sus all the way.

.nr-&»-^-g-|-f- t=-

'¥±
-jr.—igf~~fr—ff:

.^=Xr. i i==t
-^-^-»-

m
p=5=ttm

Chorus.

k^>-T-*—F

—

s-i9-
,

•—=-

F-

V- Ji^
—L-^__— L^—p:

, ^ L_

JU^

^ \^ ^ ^ ^
,—i

-«—«-
-i?-r

-1^ IN-
d^—H-

^ \^ > ^ \^ '^ ^ ^
Keep look-ing, Keep look-ing, Keep look-ing un - to

un - to Je - sus, all the way,

^ :^- :^' :^ :^ :^ J^ .» . -^. .,. ^ :f: :^ :f f: * if:

•dtizgz: :zy=:g:7zig:zzy~ir—

i

^-[v4^ r !<i—^—hi—i<={«—i.«S- ^—1^—t^-

^—^-^ :!=:
Ifc

2
jk—Ik,—hi—^^—^_

L_i^ 1- 1—

—

-^ 1

—

==l!i^S—^^ 1
Je - sus all the way. Keep looking un - to Je ^ sus all the way.

-f-JT

vH^
,^

all the way

t:
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No. 34.
H. L.

When Day Is Done.
HAIjDOB LlLLENAi.

I P* k-fi-:-54

E^3E :=i:

:p: ^3i 3tz:j
tt=zt:

-«

—

s-t^ m
1. When day is done and twi- light shad-ows Have flung their mantle o'er the sky;

2. When day is done and friends have part-ed,When weary toil- era find re- pose;

3. When day is done and la - bors end - ed, Have bro't the night of peaceful rest,

^t^.
'.^^- _l—_ 1_ .—I —I 1 1

—

Urn— ai 1 1-f—i«+t*«-i»—

«—=•—^''^iSi—Sr~^ —*—*—»-*» ^-^

4:
4:^

It a Paf
=t

4s—Is—m—IV
F=5= ^*:

It

I oft -en think of life's Bweet eve-ning hour That I shall come to by and by.

My heart with glad an - tic - i - pa - tion,Turns to the hour when life shall close.

I know that I shall find a wel - come Within the homeland of the blest.

Chorus.

:=i:
=q:

^t:qv==l?i:

> > '^ "^ ^
When day is done and life is

When the day Is done and life

ll^rEEllE^?^

-«-
:|=t:=«i

end - ed, And I the
is end • ed,

-J^—W-
-t?
—k—

k

=tg:

t-^±
-^—«.

-A-
-^—+t^—

i

--K-
:^^ =1:

U i^

shall have won, .... Then I shall know the
shall know :

--=t=1
I I

I have won,
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W=}

When Day Is Done —Concluded,

-4V -4^J^.. 4^-

:^fe|^p]

ei^

:=i:
;^H^,=#=»

r * ""
. u u '^ > I

J

joys of heav'n, Whenday is done, when day is
When the day is done, the

done,
day is done.

:C=- i=t :zS=i«i
:t=t2:1

No. 35.
J. B.

In the Summer-Land.
James Eowe.

t^^^^^^ :q=Fd;
:=5: d— -^:

1. O how Bweet to know, while we toil be - low, Where no heart from care is free;

2. All their care is o'er they will sigh no more, All their tears are wiped a - way,

3. Are we sure that we at the gate will be; Do we watch and wait and pray ?

:4=t=P: -j»

—

m~

-4-fe»
itz: :^=JiE=zz^zz*[: *=)e:

I—

r

1

—

\—

r

S N
:^=i

3<: :qt :d::3=i ?p:t» •g*--"

That at heav-en's gate ma - ny dear ones wait,5Wait to welcome
And they sing the song of the an -gel throng,As they wait for

Shall we meet them there in the morn- ing fair When the shadows

'B:-^—m—^L _»

—

'S'-M^—^—

^

i-—i 1 1

—

[—»—»— I
1—1-1—

4 -I 1_ L_ 1 1 I b« L^

I I

you and me.
us to - day.

flee a - way ?

-^—r(S>—r-

=E=^I^L-^KZZ^^IBI
I

1 1 V- ^- 1—r—

r

Chorus.

^ ?

=1*5=^= 1
-^

:^=^=K=t*: 13*!=:; :1=

"-T=f
Z?-T-

In the sum - mer-land a • bove, . . . All so pure and glad and free;
a - bove,

-r—r-

^ -»- -m- &*.

80 free

;

J I

-\ff—

^

-1^—r-
z

:^^t —I-

p—J—.
:*=il==1=:ij=:

-«-

i-^^H*^J—-*
:::1==1:

-!•>•-

-o—a<-:H-
-?5I1
-.&-•

Ma - ny dear ones wait at the pearl - y gate, Wait to wel-come you and me,
*»

I

-•- -»- -9- -0-- -(P- m » ^ •^- tt— ,- -. -•- -»- -^ -O

::^-k: ;fr=^—*

—

m'-
1—r—r- :t=:

:r:

-P^

h ^-

:t
:te==fc

-SI'
•

I—I—

r

1
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No. 36. Safe at Last.
A. G.

Solo or Duet.
AdUM GEtBEL.

1. Sometime the storms of life will cease, And I shall be
2. Sometime this earth - ly house will fall, But that will mat
3. Tho' dark this world may be to me. And oft my path

J—^ . ^4

at rest and peace;
ter not at all,

I can - not see,

^ ES^ F==1^J: IV-!- =:!: m
r

-«- ^*-

f r-"

-4s-

m :i^s=z^ r-l-

And then I'll see my Sav - iour King, And with re-deemed ones I shall sing.

For there's a home pre-pared for me, Where I shall sing e- ter-nal- ly.

Yet there is light be-yond the main. And there I'll sing this glad re-frain:

Js-L J _^_^_2__^ ^

'^ '^ ^ ^ - '^ '^ r " ^ 1/ '•

earth- ly sor-rows, all my sor- rows past, Tho' storms may roll,may roll, from pole

—*—»

—

m—^-fl«—•—rf:—ff » » m—^f^"—r» S—^*'—^•"-^•——I 1 1 1 1 1 (-• » fl» » • m—tm ^ 1 1 1 m
from

-4t ,
1 1 i-

:=]»i: '^
pole,

J.

I'm safe at

-tm'-

pole,
P

last, . . . I'm safe at last.

i

last.

*=^^: :ti— nt
±:: II

pole 1
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"Sweet By and By;" 'On Christ the Solid Rock;" "Where He
Leads Me I Will Follow."



No. 37.
C. A. M.

When He Held Out His Hand.
C. Austin MnjES.

.?:&:fe:5zai;T=3=--5=«:i:^E^l -?*

:^'^zz^^qv
1^

1 1^: » V^-i ^•

^ -^—^—i—'—S—te
*•

—

M~\—I-

1. When I sought Him, free - ly bro't Him, Life eur- rendered un - to Him a - lone;

2. Heav'n-ly treas-ure be-yond meas-ure. Filled my empty soul with love di - vine,

3. Nev - er lone - ly, Je - bus on - ly Now in fel- low-ship di - vine I know;

:a^
dL-^fe

-pi ; H
+1—1- Ft:

:e:

Lol He drew me, has - tened to me, Hands outstretched to clasp my own.
As I knew Him, has - tened to Him, Clasped His ho - ly hand in mine.
Not an - oth - er, friend or broth- er Can pre- vent its price- less flow.

^^ d?^
N

:t2=t:

-j*!!-

:|=; mfc^=r- :te:

Chorus
JL^—

I

qvp:
:^i=i^ :=3?c=l=q^ ^^F'^=^

T=S=lVS=

--J—i-

:NE=fc:t;J=Jzz_-J=5i=:SHtSZj

When He held out His hand to me, When He held out His hand to me,
to me, to me.

S^ :5p:

:d2d

l-

F=^

-w*—r-—fe^—
h-

•-r-
:E^

fcfc=^
-b^

^^J.

:q^
.^v

-«l=:^^^^^^i^^_E^^^^
f-1 S=:^: - «l»-f—«-T :: d ai d—F—1-f^^^^^A

The print of the nails, the print of the nails, For tears, I scarce-ly could see.

:t2=tz=t=^ :tz=tI

I could not re-sist,Those nail-prints I kissed.When He held out His hand to me.

Copyright, MCMXIX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Becured

Suggested Chorus to follow—" Come, Ye Disconsolate."



No. 38. When We All Get to Heaven.
E. E. Hewitt. Mrs. J. G. Wilson,

*=
1. Sing the won-drous love of Je - bus, Sing His mer - cy and His grace;

2. Whife we walk the pil - grim path-way, Clouds will o - ver - spread tlie sky;

3. Let U8 then be true and faith- fu!, Trust -ing, serv-ing ev - 'ry day;
4. On -ward to the prize be - fore us! Soon His beau-ty we'll be -hold;

miz^z
:*E :^:

,
<y..

-J2_

'm-

-^v

In the mansions, bright and bless - ed, He'll pre - pare for us a place.

But when trav'-ling days are o
Just one glimpse of Him in glo

Soon the pearl - y gates will o

ver, Not a shadow, not a sigh.

ry Will the toils of life re - pay.

pen. We shall tread the streets of gold.

1. for

-JBL.

place.

m
^ Chorus.

1 14.
1 ^ fe

1 V ;s
1 " 3

1
j&^ '

' >
/l |*L 1^ ^ ^^1

1
1 I !«: » « • m

(^ i-^—•'^- t^-S— —(S 1

—

^ ?._ d^ 1—_ g^—t—«

When we

1

all

When we all

get to heav

-a- -G>-

«—
-*-

en, What a day of re -

What a

'(^'.-^ N» 1

» m -A—

'

_t —^_ ^—

—

m . »
,ls^ -^ ^ |« . -? * 'm^—5

—

K? —P- »\ —Z—€
> > 1 > ? i 1

arzn*-
-s^-

:ft-

joic - ing that will be! When we
day of re - jolc • ing that will bel

all

5?

When we all

J.-Ji
^^m--^=^ -(22-

J 1^^

I
si-

k¥.

Je

t-
•-—5-

sus. We'll sing and shout the vio - to - ry
shout, and shout the vie - to

--^^=^ 1r—

^

ry.

-f=2-

^ V ^
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No. 39.
W. C. P001.E.

A Day with Him.

^^=3'
2'!s±m--

:qsi=q>=o: :qii=ziq5:

C. AusTiK Miles.

—J-

m
1. 'Tis a glad, sweet time When a day I spend And nay Lord and I
2. 'Tis a glad, sweet way That my Sav-iour leads When with me all day
3. 'Tia a glad, way bright By my Sav-iour's side; When His ho - ly light

r#=t=[== 3^=:t:=t:gas
-J- -*»—:

—

m r

It: 1:tz:
:hez

•— -^

*" t* • ^'*'

:=^*5: -^S-

r
Talk
He
All

aa friend with friend; And His way
sup -plies my needs; When with me
my foot- steps guide; When with me

fl« •! J

.1
di - vine On that day is mine

—

He walks.When with me He talks

—

Christ goes And the way He shows

—

^
î"^:

^- r 1
' ^r--^ ^ ^-c-* 1

shows me And we walk with one ac - cord; In the right way-

1-
-! ^-

i

—

r
*=t: :K=:

:t:=t=:
r±i: -Joz

:^ --z^±
-^

:tot ^1
^es

the bright way-

1—

I

1

—

Ev
-^-

'ry day walk with my Lord.

-4 ^ ^ 1^ ^ \-
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"And He Walks with Me;" "0 Hallelujahl Yes, 'tis, Heaven-
'Higher Ground."



No. 40. Since Jesus Came In to Stay.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln HalL.

1. Like the clouds of the night From the dawa' a gold-en Hght, All my doubtings have

2. Since I o - pened the door To the life ev - er-more, Hal - le - lu-jah, I

3. I have peace with my God, And His love, shed a-broad,While I'm going a -

m IS -•- -*- -•- ^^ K I
I -•- ^- -^ -^- -•-—P l^-ri» H»—»—^

—

.

—js—'^-rd 9-—m—** •—

•

-»-^-

:l?=4=t^=^: -^-- ::i=t:: -bc— -*

:qv=^v
1=^t

3=fc :^?r: :q=av=z:3=:=z

pass'd a - way; Now with - in me will shine Beams of mer - cy di-vine,

now o - bey; There's de - liv- ranee from sin, Grace, the bat - tie to win,

long the way; Sing - ing praise to my King,Love will mount on the wing.

Wi It:
Jf^J^;'

:tz=t2:
:S=:t

5^=3^3:
it=p:

-J-

r—J>

g^=5EE^
:=|:

Chorus.

Since Je - bus

W=r^ t̂:=^z

came m

:t=:

to

aEEa:
-&-- •- •—L-

Stay.

-r

Since Je - sus came in to

I
-»- -•-

H—!—•—•-^ ;^

;SlEiEE=i :^: F=1^?=1:
-JS-J-

.^^. i:| k:

stay. My night has been turn'd to -day; What a love He hath shown,
to stay, to - day,

\±^ :t:=:fe
:t=.

5^

mn^-=i^ ±=t==:i
:t: tt=:t:

:t:

izfc^^vz::^ r-^ =1:

iIt^-^ni^iJ:
"k k

rT^-

r
What a joy I have known. Since Je - bus came in

.». .^. -^ .•

:t=:

to
r-r

fe^=y
Ct:

:tiz=t=:

I I

stay.
to stay.

-•- -^- -*-—«!-

I
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No. 41. Waiting.
Kathleen R. Wheeler,

1

• C. Attstin MrLES.

1
1

?W^=^. J5 -1 J
'—^

1

—

—«

—

—=m--^d—1^
^5 q ^ -^-

u -J-
•

1. Wait -

2. Wait-
3. Wait -

4. Wait-

-•- -*- -•-

ing through the

ing, calm and
ing love's re -

ing far - off

fe 1 J

—•

—

still -

read
new
pien

_•

1

—

w

ness

- y,
- al

- ty,

•

^ u»
For
Till

Thro'
Work

the

we
the
-ing

lift -

hear

pain
on,

—'m—.

—i «p _-L_L_^_^J

ing of the song;

the Sav - iour's call;

of part - ing now;
with emp - ty hands,

—•—m s

—

r-^-^—\—"
1

—

1^ ^ at —

1

—W—
- t=

—^—--=^=t=t?=
—m W- w- 1

'
1--—P

—

m-

J^J:
—

I

1—

I

1 1
'•

:=1=:

Wait -

Wait -

Wait -

Wait -

h ij

-^
ng in the shad - ows, Till the sun - shine comes a - long.

ng, thro' life's mys - t'ry. For the mean - ing of it all,

ng thro' the tu - mult, With God's peace up - on our brow,
ng, pa - tient. hope - ful, Tho' the pres - ent mock - ing stands.

-J \

It: ^m
Refrain,

5=^*:
::15=

-t^-

:=|:
-1^ ^ i

For the bless - ing com - eth sure - ly, E - ven tho' it tar - ries late;

For the thorn - y road we're tread - ing. Lead- ing up -ward, sure and straight;

For the life - time in the fa - ture; Shall be free from fear and hate,

For the things we weep and pray for Lie in - side of heav - en's gate,

E?=ESH1
.t

±t?:

:»-X:e

-^-h- m
f̂

-^ ^

M:=m: -nr

And they al - so serve, right tru - ly. Who on - ly stand and wait.

And we al - so serve, right tru - ly. If we on - ly stand and wait.

And they al - so serve, in this world. Who on - ly stand and wait.

Rich and read - y for the crown - ing. Of those who stand and wait.

:P=rfc:

i

r I r ^ ^ "^
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No. 42. We Shall Walk with the Saviour.
Rev. Alfred Babbatt.

_Q.^ ^*, J ^ r> ,^
j

—J ha.
—^"^

is

C. Austin Mn,infl.

i^4Ei- :̂i^ - fiW * g -^=b*- ^ S *

1. We shall walk with the Sav-iour in robes pure and white, Ic that beau - ti - ful

2. We shall walk with the Sav-iour in robes pure and white,Where our faith shall have

3. We shall walk with the Sav-iour in robea pure and white, By the beau - ti - ful

-SL -ff: I 1^ ^-—-—p^—*—r* '—^—*—*—*—r ^—S—I* ^—(•—-^—:^-_»_

-Az
:|=: :t*=t«:

U« U* [/ T"
tt:

.^^ 1-

m-
:=1*i:

^».—4^ -1^ -4*1-,

coun - try

yield - ed

fount- ains

so

to

of

ra - diant and bright He has gone to pre - pare us a

beau - ti - ful sight; When the King in His beau - ty and
end - less de - light; Where the Lamb in the midst shall His

ndn It: ZtZ—OZ. :t:

If
-^—>

i|z=qti=&:
-ai—*f^-

-IH-
>,- qt rs

—y-

man - sion so fair There He waits with our loved ones to wel- come ua there

glo - ry we see. With our loved ones in glo - ry for - ev - er to be.

ran- somed ones lead. And the soul from its bond-age for - ev - er is freed.

IS
I

m—*—g—>•-
tzz

-f— :tz=tz:
:t:

tt=ti=t2:

—,--ff-

-*»-

Chorus.

u* k i/ ' > ^ ^ ^
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We Stiall Walk with the Saviour—Concluded.
^ ^ nt.

—!•» 1
15 K-\—

I

1 1 1 1 a—I-* « a 1—

H

«
1

« •—I-
a

1 1 1
1 1—l-^ ^ 1 —1-1

•—gi:
—.^___^_c«iz-_^—^—^—« ^—c*—^*—,—^zzn

8or - row cor tear, la those beau - ti - fal man-sions, those mansions of light.

1^

-'

i?—3—t?

—

^—h —-^^^^

—

^—^^^— I

—

y^—r—TI

No. 43. Open the Windows of Heaven.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Haxl.

1=i1=:.3l=iq:
-:=\-

A i-

:ii=^: =1:
'-'=X-

—

1

.^^, I

~t*'
-G>--—<SI

1. Sav- iour, we seek for Thy bless - in g, Prom-ised to us long a - go;

2. Help us to bring to Thy storehouse, All that be - long- eth to Thee;
3. Fill all our hearts with Thy ful - ness. From Thy great o - cean of love;

4. - pen the win-dows of heav - en; Gra-cious-ly an - swer our prayer

Now, in Thy name,we are pray - ing, Won-der-ful mer-cies be -stow.
Off- 'rings of life, love and ser - vice. Thine bless- ed Sav- iour, to be.

Grant us the might of Thy Spir - it, Gird us with pow'r from a - bove.

Till we shall sing hal - le - lu - jabs, When in Thy glo - ry we share.

^ :te=:^=:ffi-=t :ff=P: --rfSZ-

:»=r=t=:fe zt
i-^1 J |H-

±fz=i=t: =t:

g^
Chorus.
-I 1

—

A—A-
-gi—5-

:q=c^r

r
:=1:

^

—

:s^
tS*.-

O - pen the win-dows of heav -en; Pray we in lov - ing ac - cord;

-I -«- -IJ- -1 . .^. .»- -! _ ., -fL.

±=±=it:z=:-=:t
fS>-

-\—»—<» » * » »

—

Y

ac-cord;

j^fc^
Efe:

While we are truat-ful - ly wait - ing. Pour out Thy bless-ing, Lord!
O Lord !

^—r*—V-J—^—3J
-*- -^- -I

—

-.2-

±=±:
L.(__

ifcizzte: :t=t:
:|—

r
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No. 44. He Doetft all Things Well.
E. E. Hewitt.

Sop. , OB Alto and Tenor.
4=1:

= :;i3=i±=q^z:^:

J. LlNCOIiN HalIi.

1—r-|.

1. Keep trust-ing in the Sav - iour; His bless- ed words re - call. "Lo, I am with you
2. Keep tru8t-ing in the Sav-iour:He died to save your soul, And now, is pleading
3. Keep trust-ing in the Sav-iour, For He will walk with thee; And nev - er- ending

1
-1- =1: ncq:

-*--?

-51-

- way,"What-ev - er ills be- fall; Re - mem - ber all His good-nesa With
for thee; On Him thy bur- dens roll; His love, likeheav'n-ly eun-shine, Will
mer-cies Thy wond-' ring eyes shall see; His light will shine up - on thee,Peace

:.==.L^ A 1- \

-P-^- 1
J^>>L_i 1

atjtat

:qsi: 1==1: :i3:

se

grat - i-tude to tell, And wh is- per for thy com-fort, "He do - eth all things well."

ev - 'ry doubt dia-pel; Thro' storm -y days, or peace-ful, "He do - eth all things well."

in thy heart shall dwell,While Faith and Hope are singing, "He do - eth all things well."

I ^i

±=t :p;

-*-

f^
Chorus. Faster.

nzH.

Keep trust - ing in the Sav-iour; His love. who can tell?
Keep trusting His love, ^_ can tell?

-m^^m^
3=i?i=U=^-&r-t^ -1^-

O
r

^ ^ ^ ^
\<^ ^ ^ ^

give Him praise and glo-ry, "He do - eth all things well."
O give O yes, He do - eth, "He doeth all things well."

-«_^^t=^t=-:t.
:^»=fczte=tei=tB:
:iir-^^-\jf-'^i

^ ^ ^ ^ N ^

.^=^=k^_i:
-d-m-T^S-

CopyrUht. MCMXIX. b7 Hall-Mack Co.
U* l^ W
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No. 45.
A. G.

Solo

The City o' Rest.
(Scottish version by George Q. Falconer, Jr.)

|S
I

Adam Geibei,,

-3b-
IN ;

I
f

1. O sin- Der,come lis- ten, I'll tell un - to you, The news o' sal - va-tion, sae

2. My Faith- er, the King, in com - pas-sion an' love, Sent Je - sub. His Son frae His
3. This plan o' sal - va-tion—sae lof - ty, eae grand—Is mair than the human can
4. Then won't you accept Him, sin - ner, my friend,This won- der-fu' Saviour,whase

-\ ,r O r-l «

—

9
fi:

^a :^ I
—^^- H%^mt- i^tiat --Ur i^^^^s;:

-=JN-

r

guid, and sae true; My Faith - er is King in the realms o' the blest. An' for

hame up a - bove, Tae dee for a' sin-ners' on Cal-va-ry's tree. An' tae

e'er un -der- stand: But what dost it mait-ter tae you or tae me Since

luve has nae end? An' if you'll but trust Him, an' gie Him your best, You shall

m ^^^=^ r-l-

•zt-

^ K
Chorus,

=1?! I^V -J^ d^ Id:
J^

r- Si=^=^*=
.-^ :*=;

-•f- -m- rS-
a

—

I.

t^^-

me there's a man-sion in the cit - y o' rest.

of - fer sal - va-tion tae you an' tae me.
faith in His prom-ise, a - lanemaks us free,

dwell in His man-siona in the cit - y o' rest.

O cit - y„ eae fair, sweet

hame o-verthere.WhichJe-sus,oor Saviour,has gane to prepare. When life's gold-en

-•- -•- -m- -•- S»-* -»• -»• -*- -*-• -f*- -^-

mr -JF—fe
->—te:

-»- -^ -•- -«-'>^

i2=|tzzt2=^-^ g L^-g-L> ^ t^ ^ i*^

t ^—K. ^:?«=i=s:

I»r-^-»-^ -»^—atf- -*=!*:
-Bt--\^

sun shall de-scend in the West,Maywe find that blest cit - y, that cit - y o' rest.

'-^-

v±=t1 ^ i::
;iiB_l».^L_^

1;^ 1^ b»

—

f~ -^—^—y

Copynght, MCMVII, by Adam Qeibel Music Go. International Copyright Secured.
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No. 46. Standing on the Promises.
R. K. C.

1

R. Kelso Carter.

/l^-^i:^-~:lfi ^J** =^5=:^- . .j\ —^^ . ..i^
—1

—

J
_| ._)^ -j^ _j», J^'-

* ° -s r^
—^5—1^ ^5-

.2- * : -S
--«

—

—-^-
,—- —•—;—« <p-f—5—

1. Stand - iag

2. Stand - ing

3. Stand - ing

4. Stand - ing

5. Stand - ing on

on
on
on
on

tlie prom - is

the prom - is

the prom - is

the prom - is

the prom - is

»*
68

68

68

es

es

of Christ
that can -

I DOW
of Christ

I can -

my King, Thro' e - ter -

not fail, When the howl -

can see Per - feet, pres -

the Lord, Bound to Him
not fail. List - 'ning ev -

_« a-

nal

ing
ent

e -

::^.-#=^
I I r=:=^

-4:-»--—* •

:ir:

:tz:

.•» m—L^ 5=^-zd-
:^^5=:^^ ^5—^*»—^^-s—^-^—i^

a - gas let His prais - es ring; Glo - ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing,

storms of doubt and fear as - sail, By the liv - ing Word of God I shall pre - vail,

cleansing in the blood for me; Stand-ing in the Hb -er-ty where Christ makes free,

ter - nal-ly by love's strong cord,O - ver-com-ing dai - ly with the Spir- it's sword,
mo-mentto the Spir -it's call, Rest - ing in my Sav-iour, as my all in all,

;t=-

H^=te:i=te=r
:t?=:!^tz:

I
1 T

It -G>—

J5-K—IvJ^i-J^-

^----m 1 1 1--: \—^-~-m—\—I- -^-

Chorus.
-J

^ ^ 1^ 1^

nq: m
Standing on the prom-is-es of God. Stand - ing, stand - ing,

stand-ing on the prom-is- ea, Stand-ing on the prom-is- eB,

^fc
-ft-^-ft.

-^—

t

^-:t2=!S:
U* b^ U* I.** tr** I**"

mizM:^=M—m.
-J^-^^^-^-V-l^-r-i

i
q=5rzp3:

»- H^ I** • 1^
j^ I

Stand-ing on the prom - is - es of God my Sav-iour; Stand - ing,
stand-ing on the prom - Is - es,

- - -. ^ -. - ^ - J .
i»^--'

jt «.i_».
tr- :ti=t

-i»^—b» » ^' -\^—^

t^ W ^ k 1^

-Jy- -^^-J^ nt-^-

-t 1-
-M
%

stand - - ing, I'm stand-ing on the prom- is- es of God.
stand - ing on the prom - is • es,

feSi
- ff. JE ^.-f.—^ SK..^—a..

-m !»--—» W --—W-
-'9i—tr

—

t»i—t:—Bt"

--.-Jina
Copyright. MDCCCLXXXVI. by John J. Hood. Bv ner.



No. 47. Sweeter As the Years Go By.
Mrs. C. H. M.

^t=q^F:
:=|:
-i-

--l*..

l'?=:^=qvF=I:

Mrs. C. H. MoBBis.

r-4- ^
E3Eh±:qE3=3

-•—«—•-J

1. Of Je - sus' love that Bought me,When I was lost in sin; Of wondrous gi-ace that

2. He trod in old Ju- de - a Life's pathway long a- go; The peo-ple thronged a-

3. 'Twas wondrous love which led Him For us to suf-fer loss-To bear,with-out a

J" ^ ^ -^ ^

-«-

::5i=:^ti=1!I—I—

I

~l*H-P-«i-
1 ^ —I

—

i-\—I- :i3:

HI*

brou't me Back to His fold a - gain; Of heights and depths of mer - cy, Far
bout Him, His sav - ing grace to know; He healed the bro - ken-heart- ed, And
mur-mur, The an-guish of the cross; With saints redeemed in glo - ry, Let

,
I

I
. I IS ^ K I 1

-Tf
« m tt:

J-rJI

—r—^~:—~~^ "1 '—r""*

iidt

deep - er than the sea, And high-er than the heavens, My theme shall ev-er be.

caused the blind to see; And still His great heart yearneth In love for e-ven me.
us our voic-es raise. Till heav'n and earth re-ech- a With our Redeemer's praise.

J h J* ^ K 1 I I ^ ^ IS ,
\ J- J. J* ^ f^

\

-^ 4
4

±-.,

r
•

Chorus.

-i-
:p: r—1--

-©>-

=«^

-P—^ -r-H«-

-t*»^
r r I T us *^

I

Sweet- er as the years go by, ... . Sweet-er as the years go by;
Sweet - er as the years go by, 'Tis sweet - er as the years go by

;

t4zi?L
:t==t :|B=iifi :'

-i—r—r-

:t=:

-» *—r*-

Id—[—
b*-

-^-

=tF=c=^:

.J_,.JS_.^
hV-

^, rit. \ m

:^=f:1=-«=^:=
iitztw:

^»i::«i-

n*-^

Rich - er, full - er,deep - er, Jesus' love is sweet-er, Sweet-er as the years go by.

^=t=i
-^^—#^

btzzzt^zit?
|y m* U» I*" I

' ^
Copyright, MCMXU, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Homer A. Rodeheaver, owner. By per.



The Ninety and Nine.
( Should be suug only as a Solo ad libitum.)

Elizabeth C. Clephane. Iba D. Sankey.

No. 48.

Elizae

1. There were nine-ty and nine, that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the fold,

2. "Lord, Thou hast here Thy nine-ty and nine; Are they not e - nough for Thee?"
3. But none of the ransom'd ev - er knew How deep were the wa-terscross'd;
4. "Lord,whence are those blood-dropg all the way That mark out the mountain's track?"
5. But all thro' the mountains, thun-derriv'n, And up from the rock - y steep,

mf^ -y-^-%=^^-

fr 8 k^N:
:fe=fc -"^y"^.

ti:±|^=t«: ^ —b^'^bi

- -•-
-l

—

»—5^ i?^

But one was out on the hills a - way. Far - off from the gates of gold

—

But the Shepherd made an-swer: "This ofmine Has wan-der'da- way from me.
Nor how dark was the night that tlie Lord pass'd thro' Ere He found His sheep that was lost:

'Theywere shed for one who had gone a- stray Ere the Shepherd could bring him back:"
There a - rose a glad cry to the gateof heav'n, "Re - joicel I have found my sheepl"

A - way on the moun - tains wild and bare, A - way from the ten - der
And, al - though the road be rough and steep, I go to the des-ert to

Out in the desert He heard its cry

—

Sick and helpless and
*'Lord,whence are Thy hands so rent and torn? ""They are pierc'd to-night by
And the an- gels ech-oed a - round the throne, "Re - joice! For the Lord brings

/^-»-

't^^^m *c=te:
tr-

-^'•^^ ''te*-
-ti*

—

^—^—p-»—»^ W^^n-
hi^^s^*̂

W^

t^--^^.^
—IN 1—^ M -s^^FSrr^e--=p=-J^=1^- H

Shep - herd's care,

find my sheep,

read - y to die,

ma - ny a thorn,

back His ownl

A -

I

They are

Re - j

>.|»te to_5 ^-^ —(-^ m

(vay from the ten - der Shep - herd's care,

go to the des-ert to find my sheep."
Sick and help - less and read - y to die.

pierc'd to - night by ma - ny a thorn."

oice! For the Lord brings back His ownl"

U

=*E ^ m m ^ .1 , . 4^^-^^^5z -W ^
LIT i^ ^ -IT *

. 1^...
bzta^t^ t? ^ J\i

Used by per. of Biglow & Main Co., owners of Copyright.



No. 49. I Will Not Leave You Comfortless.
C. A. M.

Tenor. -^. ^

-J^-^ \-r-X
zd-

~IH-

C. Austin Miles.

:^=:
^
Ŝ̂

1. I will not leave you com-fort - less, Tho' I shall go a - way, The Comfort-
2. And if I go I shall pre- pare For you a dwelling pLice,My Father's

3. "I shall re- turn." O Lord,how long Must Thy redeemed a- wait To hear the

l^^=a
:fe^:4:

»»—P^~~

—

m '

r—Sir

—

r'g' f»—[
~

—

^—L

—

^"—i"^"^"!*—!*

—

*Hi^zittz Hj-"=|t—lir-'-f-' h—-"-^ yT—f—.*
I

U—U—t^^^

1^

-J^L-^ I I

-JH-J?!t
Chorus.

r-fuTf r r-^-5
er shall come to bless, For - ev - er-more to stay.

house hath mansions fair For those who trust His grace. } "I will not leave you comfort
an - gel's welcome song,Or pass the heav'nly gate?

m^-
:2:^=t

:t:

t^tz-

:t2i=k=ti: 1 ^=5te:

i^-tzI-^—s^—^

^ ^—f-J—

r

1 ^^1^—-J^[-—

t

1^ 1* l^-p—I—

;

«
a « = -m—S—«—F«-T—^

—

-m—^—r—' ^
5«- -•- • • U 1^ •^

.^_]"L_JV
;fc^=^:

pre - cious promise, mine. I seem to hear the ac - cents fall From

P;fe:fe=^=i:
i^zit

n:
I

B»—» *_-_fli—*—&»-
t:

-b^

I _j^_J^

•—^ ^ S—S—S—L^-.—S—^-^w-J-

r-J-

(S «
:1!!=qii:

lips of love di - vine. O grave,where is thy vie -to - ry? death, where is thy

rfc^zjf-—»_fe=ite=: 4==:^=»- 1
—•—«-

(2- :fc:

=t^

i
-^j^ ^^-j^

rcdl.

A 1^ (^ Lf i^ IX
sting? I'll have no fear, for Christ I know. His ran-somed home will bring.

T-f>-t———=—

I

t^-

:u 5e: :t:
liz:

• For Tenor and Alto omit top notes ; for aoprano and Alto omit bottom notes.
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No. 50. I Want to Be Saved.
C. A. M.

^i^^iPgi:±ti:

:t=^: -IH-rPd:
^i;;^-^

C Austin MtLia.

—|5_L_H 1 ,

1. I kaow I am a sin-ner in the sight of Gcd, A - far from where He'd

2. I will not doubt His mer-cy, nor £Iis 8av - ing pow'r.I'U put my trust up-
S. I ask Him now to par-don all that I have done, That griev'd the Spirit

.m- -«- -«- -^ -«- -*- -^- • -•-. ^ *- -•- -F-

-r

.^ .«. .p. .^. . .^.. ^ .*. .*. ^_ «. jr.

:!!?--*=l»==J^Et==:tz=Efe»:i»rEt===t2=:-i==;^

have me go my feet have trod; But if He will re-ceiveme I will

on Him from this ver - y hour. I'll fol - low where He leads me for I

He has sent thro' Christ the Son, And help me live a Chris-tain from this

.^. .«. .0t. ,,-^ .*. .^. .». .«. .^. .at. .«,

?°»=?:
i=: =:f-Ft=t:=t=t=p

:t=t
:izct:z=-:=r—PP=C:=n
-M- l ozzt* * a—tpE--—P—^—L| ^ 1.

It: :t=q

:=l:
ft ^-v -M-T-l-*-; < «

turn this day And walk with Je - sus ev - er in Hia ho - ly way.

know 'twill be The way His love pro-vides for those He has set free,

pres - ent hour, And keep me ev - er faith - ful by His keep - ing pow'r.

.^.. -^--T^^. .«. -m- . -•- -^- -m- -f^- -^-

:f—r ^,^^g:z=fc=Nate=:g=:*=>E=pr:=i:=t:=g:

^

c—

c

n C| (^_|

nrc:
:t:

Chorug.
-IN-

Z^-
I^^ =^:

-Sziz-*:

|=t=:|-r

want to be saved from sin, Yes, I want to be saved from sin;

:t=ivz^=t=t==f^=t=F^^=t=:C:rcE=ig5g=Sz=B=z=fc=ctz=izt=3

t*^—'-^-t^ ^ ^ 1

1^—
L| 1

^^—i L|
j

!

And so I'll raise my hand For Christ to take my stand, Yes I

,^^ .m. -«- -•- •

V.^— ^ W- 1 -r- 1 1—

^

1 1
j^-J—^—Fr-
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I Want to Be Saved —Concluded.

The fold

7°4t •

of those now saved by grace I'll

.ft. .p.. .p..

ter

V-
:t=: :t=: :62=:

F=t:
:[?: i

No. 51.

E. E. Hewitt.

I Am Free.

r-4-

J. Lincoln Hall.

IS—Is

=liii=qv:

-S---»-

S:
;«»• -5-

r-

1. Praise the LordI From His condem - na - tion,He hath made me for- ev - er free;

2. Praise the Lord, all my sin and sor- row,Once He bore on the blood-stained tree;

3. Praise the Lord for each broken fet - ter,For the chains He hath cast a - way;

J^—^\-—-—_

—

Ji^ Ist* • -—<**—*- rf2- -j^-t:-
-12-

tt:: -.tz—^=^
-H—m-
:S§=t=:

:t=:t

::r
::3v: -i^

^=i1»!=z^:

SS—1«
*=a|: :te:

t-

^%==^S
-i».-

:=l=1^=15=q: s
Praise the LordI For His great sal - va - tion Brings de - liv-'rance and joy to me.
And no more do I dread the mor-row,For my Sav - iour will care for me.
By His grace I will serve Him bet - ter; Free to serve, ev - 'ry ransomed day.

Free, free fromthepow'rof sin; Free, free, joy and peace with -in; Pm free, free,

:^ -«. -•- -«- .^- .s>- -^ '-^ -f^ &•- -«- -* - - '^'

:?=czt:=:t=i?-=t:=2=c=fe=t=cr ~

±=t:

:t=-

.^ :tz=t2=^=*:
\

m^^

•rious lib - er - tyl With the sons of God re-joic-ing,

-^- -». »- -9- -9- -•- -•- -I— -tr- -•-•

p^n
d2=:E

-b*^- -te^-

am free.

:^==^: :t=:

- - - -
I
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"Glory to His Name;" "Take Me As I Am;" "Precious

Name;" "Yes, My Name's Written There."



No. 52. Not For This World.
H. L. HAIiDOB LiLIiENAS.

-^:4=p=|i=qi;=3?g-!—

^

pj -J—J gs=l^p=j -I 1—p:^===-.^=q

1. Not made for the trifling things of time, But to live for e-ter-ni - ty, . . .

2. Not made thatoursouls in ein should rust, And God's purpose forever miss;. . .

3. Not made as the flow'rsthatfade and die, When the bright summer days are o'er;. . .

4. Not made for the fleeting joys of earth That will all quickly pass a - way;. , .

-^
'-'4-4- attt: It:

t-
:«*=

1?!=^r-,—

^

-?5)-

j^5-5^8^r-

Cre - a - ted to know the things sub- lime In the presence of God are we.
Not made to be buried in the dust, But to rise to the heights of bliss.

Notmadeas the mists that soon drift by. But en-dur-ingfor ev - er - more
Not made for the wealth of lit - tie worth. But for rich-es that last for aye.

Z=\-C.^^srze=^^i=^=PI :t
-CU- :t

Chorus.
:=!v ^v=t==i:

EiSEiEsSEEE5f?^E3:

Made for a life that nev - er ends, Made for the home of love;

tF

4-
-(2-

Ji^

:t==t: :^=t=z^:

the home of love ;

I

h^—1>»—t^—t^—

I

^

Made for a bet - ter land than this. Made for the glo - ri- ous world a - bove.

:fe=»—to:

i^ \^ t—\—r-
:te=zp^£zP
1 1=—

f-^-

^=*: :£=i^B=JI=c*=«,
:i;2=t2=t:=t2=t2=3:

"C
'^

J r .'^ ^ >» ^
Made to commune with God Him- self. With Him for- e'er to be,

for - e'er to

-—*'-Q»—?-"—r^-^—rflS S g r^« »—g—-f - ^in
:=t :t

-pz-

r
:to=»E:

:S=Sig$=S

;^ i** r

(V.pvri<;ht, MCMXVni, by Haldor Lillenas. Used by per.
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Not For This World —Concluded,

:^=^=:!
4-r*—.-

*=*:
hT=]=

-J*—J^. -^-

:H=K: -^ i
i»^ ^ .M=^sz imi 9 « •—L^tits'^^rjL'zr

—

r

No. 53.

•^ ^ t/ i*»
I

Not made for the trifling things of time But to live for e - ter - ni - ty. (e- ter-Di-ty.)

f——I*

—

"-— I ' ]-l9-T 1
-^—^- I

-^—^-
-\—

r

My All Is On the Altar,
J. L. H.

Melody in Alio, use small notes if Soprano sings melody.

--1 l^^-A ^-r-4

J. LlNCOIiN B.ALL.

te53S
y^^&Ei -n=M

-^T-

1. My
2. My
3. My

all

all

all

on
on
on

-•-

the
the

the

al - tar, My heart wilt Thou re

al - tar, O send the fire just

al - tar, I come in Thy dear

fine;

now;
name;

M^^^
^-r-&=£ :^z :fc=|e:

-I
1—

'

-^.:^=^1 H^ -J^—^-

:=3==^=:

Ac - cept the hum - ble of

I give Thee all for - ev
glo - ry hal - le - lu

f'ring, And make me whol - ly

er, O bless me while I

jah! I feel the cleans -ing

Thine.

bow.
flame.

-r=r- :t=t:=t;2=fc-fe^^rz=i[iz=^=:E^!!^^==3

Chorus.
-4^

Take Thou my of - f'ring, Lord, Free - ly my all

dear Lord.
-^- -m- -•- -m- ' -*- -»- -»- -»-

M^-
^:^

Lb^=t:

give; (I give;)

Li—z:=m—L

—

tn^^
.-1^

|5 1 ^ 1—«^ •!•:a|==^
:t?=^td^ H

Take me and use me and bless me, dear Lord, With Thee I'll dai - ly live.

g£^
15*=^-

n-

.«L. -K- .^«_

*—»—•—r* •—a* £ f—I—• •—»—•
is— I—"f^

—

-n
«—B^—*—|-K 1- K

1 —^

—

yf—M— }-i»--—•—j4

I—t-
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Suggested Chorus to follow—"It is Well with My Soul."



No. 54.
H. L.

Some Glad, Sweet Day.
Hau>ob Lillenas.

1. troubled heart bow'd down with bitter pain,

2. Think not the Fa - ther will His own for - sake,

3. God ou - ly sends His ver - y best to thee,

Think not thy tears of
All that He Bends with-
His eyes be - hold what

J^J--
h -/-^ h ^ ^

S r^t:^

SLLU t—t
-p.—p.

k^^ts;
/-.J^

--^f'-h-f*-
t:p=t

—1-= ^2 ^-

.—

h

-H
-gg— -SH

5r

^S-.

^
grief shall fall in vain;

out a mur-mur take;

thine may fail to see;

H--—h-^-U—— I—ti— r I——

The Bun of hope shall ehine for thee a - gain, . . .

When night is past the gold - en dawn will break, . .

His hid- den plans to thee un-veiied shall be . . .

^ h ^ /.i. .J^^I -1 2

.

> 1^,1^

L
I 1

1

1 1

\

jj^llMj' '

Chorus.

Some glad,8weetday,someglad,sweet day. Some glad,sweet day, when clouds of
some glad, sweet day,

i-i—j.:
-t=t=-n

\-r

:t=t::
:|y~>y~^=te—*—ML

^ ^i"* ^ ^ i^ ^

:^=J:
4«»—l»i d*s=^*czqv qs;=qvF=l:

:K=i<=
!•- -3—a^

«>—S<
-??>-

grief

If^-
1
"^ '^

are rift- ed. Some glad,sweet day thy heart shall sing for joy; . . .Some glad,sweet

^--^k:
:iJ=i: :tez=t

:^=te=k:
zzzztuztn :^-!!L-

'^ U ly t^ 1^ T^

^—^

—

S
m,—m—«—•^—f-H •-=—• '^—j,—m—. s—^

'r^ i;^;^

day thy bur- den shall be lift - ed, Some glad,sweetday,some glad, sweet day.

-•

—

m—^—t-

d=;
-I 1 1 1-

-|g» t^ -»» fai» 6^-

-^-^

:t=t:

II k^ 1^ U'
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No. 55.
H. L.

emptied of Self.

HAliDOR LtLLENAS,

d:
.Jfn.

-:^f^=^- =1;^a=:^=z: :q:

*-*—ai *— ;v=q^:
-.ar

1. Lord, let me die to Belf-ish de - sires, Kin - die in me the
2. Lord, let me know no pleas- ure but Thine, Lost in Thy will. Thy
3. Hu - man I am and ev - er will be, Clothe me with gra- clous
4. All that I have is laid at Thy feet, My con - se - era - tion

r»"g—
f^-

^S rt=:
:ti=tjz:

:t=^

r^r ^—1^
-

-f-«—-•
qv=:p!:

:qt=::iii^
1=1;^=:^::^!!=:^'!

iqviW:

M-J-Mz
it--—m-

Pen - te - cost fires; Emp - tied of self and sin may I be,

plans shall be mine; Yield - ed to Thee in serv-ice so blest,

hu - mil - i - ty; Purge me from sin and make my heart clean,

now is com - plete; I would be guid - ed by Thee a - lone,

Filled with Thy
Struggling no
Un - til Thy
Take Thou my

fcfczS:
r-P-

:fc=:(!L
:ie3diz:^5e=&e=£:

^ u* F
Chorus.
J^—1^

t^ :^_k_ig:

~l 1^= 1^ l^=-i H— 1 1 1^= \- l^=-g -I >^ 1^ 1^-,

love and hid- den in Thee,
more, in Thee I find rest,

im - age in me is seen,

heart and make it Thy throne.

Emp-tied of self. ho - ly love

±=-1
m—r-»^-\—m~— I

1 1

1

t: lK—b-t :t:

4s_.^_^^_J. m—K—p»-,—i,.-=v.J

—

1 1 a——•^—•—a-:^^=i<=^:

filled,

'^
r=s

Let ev - 'ry voice with

\—\ 1
)

1—1 : W--^—»> »» ^ \-\-
I

in me be stilled, Un - til

^t=^

-!».

-J^L_J^^
"X

-^y'r^-i.-^
:=3v=:1»!:

4^-r-

:=|:

•> N ^
at

hear Thy whis-pers to me.

f—
1

1 1-

Dead to the world but liv - ing for Thee.

i

:-d2:

-i^—i£- tizzt -ii^—t^

U» "^ "^
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No. 56. Win the World for Christ.
E. E. Hewitt. Alfred Jtjdson.

> I?

1. Hear our watchword loudly riug-ing, Win the world

2. Send the word to ev - 'ry na- tion,

3. Tell the bless- ed gos - pel sto - ry, win the world
-»- -»- -»- -m- -&- .»..-»-.^.

zwzj^—t-=X-
,

,, ^ ^

for Christ; Precious
Spread the

for Christ; Till He

H:4='
:4=" -^^i T

h*z-=^

J_ -J-
25)-

::^=q:
^r=^K-8^^=ti=^-

' ' ~ '
. .

'^
1^ i^

soula to Je- sus bringing, Win the world
knowledge of sal-va- tion,

comes a-gain in glo - ry. Win the world

:=]:
_^ J—I

—

\=^ycz;=--^—r—nq

for Christ; We must all take hold to-

But we'll not for- get our
for Christ; Toil-ing On with faith and

^. .^. .«. .^ ^
p£=£:z£=S:i:^=pto=te:

:t:

-I -I-

:•'
S—^m

•sh

9
I I I N ^ J J:qs^q^=a--J=:^:T=i|VJ—J=

-5---«i—«—^^«—«-^—•'—fS—*- i
geth-er; Ev - 'ry one must do his share; Seek them one by one, till the work is done;
neighbors,Those who live be-side our door, Speak a word of cheer to a brother near,

cour-age. Till the sheaves are gathered in; In our special place showing forth His grace.

-•- -(S>- ^ . -m-

i=t: 5«= ^=^ aiz=te: ^ :t=.

i^r—r—"^

D./R—And the work will grow,reaching all be - low,

1-Is-

:^--=J*̂
^

Fine. Chorus
I—

I

z:i- 3*^=1^

X
t. t! I ^ rr

g

La - por on (la - bor on) with pray'r.

Serving more(serving more) and more. |- Win the world for Christ; Win
Till the world (till the world) we wiru ] win the world for Christ;

-is>- . -m--' -»-- -m- -^ -f^
:iEz=k=

:^-=t?:

*^:te:
:t: ^^ :^E=te=:^=:* :t=«=:P2-

Win the world(win the world)for Christ.

=i:

-^^-r
^^f

r-4-

^=t-t

-^
te=p:^:

'^- =r
-1^^-^-

one, win one! And the work will grow, reaching all be - low. Till the
Win one, win one I

ifct
t—L—L—H

:^—fc=ifc :fe:

-v-r- r—

r
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win the World for Christ-Concluded.

:1=t -^—J-
D.S.

m
•z^-

Xl^ k
world is won for Christ. Win the world

Win the world
for Christ; Win one,

"^X-^1
for Christ;

win onel
Win one, win one i

m-m -)2-

^zmzrJinW^zzz^ '^m
No. 57. I Never Can Tell or Repay It

L. S. L. LroA Shivers Leech.
J*—

I

l^q^: :i]>=1t::3v

^fiS
^^ ^Xz:^zn

^---:^s-
q^

:^:
I—'^

1. won-der-ful sto-rywhich ne'er grows old,The sto - ry of in - fi - nite love;

2. The Sav-iour eo sin -less, so pure and true, Came down among sin-ners to dwell;

3. A wit-ness for Je - bus I mean to be, And tell of His won-der-ful love;

B—fi=?^E»—"L:

a=^
-I ^

—

»-
-»—m-—»- m-u»- -^ -^—if-—b^—t^-

r-'-'f

-^^—h

—

s- 3^ ^= :^ =?e:

E3^=ES:

It brought the dear Sav-iour to earth for me, From heaven's bright courts a - bove.
Then gave His own life on the cru - el cross. No mor-tal such love can tell.

Then some day when earth and its cares are o'er, I'll praise Him in heav'n a - bove.

mt:
:taE=NE:

"^ k" ^ ^
Chorus,

5T d5-
-i^- -J^- ^=^ -^-^-1--^^—

li^zz:

f But I nev - er can tell it, I nev - er can tell it, The
I But I'll love Him and serve Him, con - fess Him and bless Him, Till

-»- «.

m
Jl^-AJt-

-b^

]^
:15=:1t •-IK

15=^^=R:
-^

I

i'i=^—I

—

\\—SH—«
L^.«_4P 5.C

!5=^ :]s

—

\-

iz=a ^
height and the depth of His love;

-ti»

—

\» >»^—b^ » t^
—h

call'd to the man-sions a - bove. (a - bove.)

1:=t::
:fez=te: t W- Ll__

r'^^=i ^ 1? i* > w^ **
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No. 58. When Our Ships Cotne Sailing Home.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

js s Is KJ-
II—«

—

m 1—I—|-

Jno. R, Sweney.

—I— h—I—B-

When our ships have eross'd the ocean.and been all around the world,When they safely gain the
But if there is such re- joic-ing to see ves8ei8heregethome,When weknowthatin a

O methinksl hear the angels shout, "here comes an earthly bark,She has found her way to

So with Je - sus as our Captain we ex pect to gain that shore, We ex- pect to cast our

1 :[=:

-^-

i^

^fc=5i: =3^: -t- —,s—i^

^-
t ^i

-i*k— >>—^—
^1

—^——I 1—h»-H

ha - ven, and their sails a- gain are furled; We re - joice to see them en - ter, and to

lit - tie while these ships a- gain will roam; O what must it be iu heav-en when a
heav-en, tho' the way was rough and dark: But she had a star to guide her, called the

an - chor there,and stay for - ev - er more; And we know the an- gels will be there to

w=Zil
:t=:

-^^—^- ^ ^^^^d^J^^-^H-

a^
:it=^-

:4!5=:^

know the anchor's cast, Rais-ing joy-ful shouts of welcome,for our ships are home at last.^

soul comes sail ing in, To go out no more for- ev - er sailing on the sea of sin?
bright and morning star, It has guid-ed millions o - ver from that dis-tant land a- far."

greet uswhen we come,Tlieywilljoin in songs ofrapture, ''welcome home,0 welcome home."

Tv^'
-I-

Chorus.

:^ .4*»-J^^-l^-

'»< 7B"
^=S

-4V.

:^:
:qii=1^

•*—»!- ^ JS-JS-
^=^=;
-ii—a<-'g*-- » m-

what singing,O what shouting, when our ships come sailing home; They have stood the mighty

-^- « -•- -«- -^- -(«- ^ h -»- ^ -«- -«- ^ r* ^

:t2=52=:?
i=t«E=fc

1.^—^—B, 1»>-

:t?z=t2^t2=t2=:i
-^—^—)^-M

1^=1^:
••-:—•—*-

.^:J«^

1^ 1^ U* t<^

3tZ=^

tempests they have eross'd the ocean'sfoam;They have passed o'er stormy billows, but they

^ _ .^. .^. .«. .»- :t

:=lE:z=le=t:
is=t2g-P-J^ -^— — —

t

y^—5—
'-t^—y^—y^
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When Our Ships Come Sailing Home-Concluded,

l-±z ^i^ itd- -l»»-r':=1t:?c ^^=qir:
b^-^-J^ IH-r-^H—^^,„4n.

m-•

—

^- :«|: -=F^3l=^= ._—1_

Now have gain'd tiie shore,The anchor's cast, they're home at last the voyage issafely o'er,

:g—(IT

:Cs«i=3_4rf—k=t=:
:t==z:=pz=t:

:fe=|e:

^ ^ 'k^ 1^ 1^- S^ -^ IJ
--^=.^

.^—^—^-

). 59. It is Well with My Soul.
H. G. Spafford.

%|Ei=g=i=^=h= -^—I—-I—

<

p. p. Bliss.

-J 4-

.•=E=^-=.-J:

1. When peace, like a riv - er, at-tend-eth my way, When sor - rows, like

2. Tho' Sa - tan should buf - fet, tho' tri - als should come. Let this blest as -

3. My sin,—O the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't—My sin— not in

4. And, Lord,haste the day when the faith shall be eight, The clouds be rolledIII -- -^-

/iaV h /t
^—

r^ ** ^-—-rig ^W~~m~V^ ^"

1 ^Y i-

\m—

^

m ^—i
I 1

1

-l
—

^

nt^-E^ 1 1 —I—I- 1

—

d:
.^- ^»-
t-'-T

sea - bil - lows, roll; When - ev - er my lot, Thou hast taught
Bur - ance con - trol, That Christ hath re - gard - ed my help -

part but the whole. Is nailed to His cross and I bear

back as a scroll, The trump shall re - sound, and the Lord
-f2- -•- « -S>- ' »- -(2- -^ -W-- -<2- -^- tl^.

me to

less es

it no
shall de

» :t: :t==t: -tfi-
.--t=-

:iz;
-pz-

^^:^: CZ^ :tz: :t=:

fcr :J=:J= ^-
:ii^

Chorus.

S^
-3f-

:•"— :^ :$ -2^-

say. It is well, it is well

tate, And hath shed His own blood
more, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Bcend, "B - van so"— it is well

:& jm. -J- -P2-

with my soul. ^ t, _
for my soul.

O my soul,

with my soul.

.—_^_

well

It is

»^̂
- :t=: -W^

-9 g-

:t=:

-»—^—V—ps* r 1 * rz—

T

^;^=1=m -Wt W K>

r
«j- :=^:

:^:

t^-
-F'g *—^—F^-

9—hiS--

. . with my soul, It is
well with my soul.

:t=:

fc^&pe
iizz:^

:f^=t:

well, it is well with my soul

-f2- =^E=|5:

I
k
113



No. 60. I Am Alpha and Omega.
C. Austin Miles. J. LiKcoLN Hall.

i->-- -.4 1 1 ^.^-J^-^-l—-, r-4 -I
'

-]?» ^^..-J
1 .

1. My trust I place now and ev - er In One my bouI can de-liv- er, A
2. My heart with joy now is tell-ingOf Him who finds there a dwell-ing,Who8e
3. Je - ho - vah, GodI Still at - tend me, From doubt and fear still de- fend me.Faith

&fci
E:#zEEE»=:

V- :t=: :i=:

:c^: It :tz: It:
:|

1 1

Chorus.^

Ref-uge (Strong, failing nev-er, For His word is sure,

love is gen-tly com pell- ing On His word to rest.

to BUS- tain ev - er send me, That my soul fail not.

I am Al - pha and -

.». .•- .«. :^: :^: :^ .zi ip- -a- -«>- s h.
" " k s

dtit==[:z=t:==:t?i=:^=EBE=^=»:z=ii=fe==g.-z=F-=t^

and whichme - ga, The be - gin - ning and the end - ing, Which b

A A -I— -I— -S- -•- M m m fTi

fEzztz—r-^^i^—»>—£_- ^ tz=E£=b 1:^=^- 1

^^ £3:
'—rzg

idlz

was, And which is

i^.^^fe -t2-

EzizzSi:
=«=^==^ —I- 3^

A
-I- ^

=*=?: in

=F
to come. I am Al - pha and - me - ga, The Be

A A

<^^^

JV-^^.,^_^
:t: -5H=

I b^ i^ •]

A A Ik. Ifc. I I t^!/ ^ A
_j!__Ji.^J 1 ^^JS.^ I i—~1J Ui- I „

gin ning and the end- ing, The Al-might-y, the Almighty, saith the Lord.
I A A ^ ^ A A A

I

-•-. -ff. -». .^- A -S?- „
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No. 61. When I Think of His Love for Me.
E. E. Hewitt.

Duet. Slowly with expression.

B. D. ACKXET.

--J 1—sr^~E^ ^——*—-•——-- -—*IJ

1. All the fears and mis - giv - ings that bur-dened my heart, Like the
2. The temp - ta - tions cf earth lose their treach - er - ouspow'r, And from
3. Bless - ings rich and un - num- bered in Je - eus I find, And by

::^s=i: --^z

mist
bond
faith,

of the mom
age, He seta

shin - ing realms

:q: :=l:

t}w- 1
ing flee; Earth - ly wor - ries and cares from my
me free, And the sweet bells of vie - fry ring
1 see; Clouds of tri - al and grief with bright

spir - it de-part.When
out ev - 'ry hour,Whea
mer-cies are lined,When

I think of His love for me.
]

I think of His love for me. >When I think of His
I think of His love for me. I

•?-H»- -P ^ ^ -p ^- i^ *:
:^r=^

r.

--^i

love for

^^m.

me;

^=--:\s- q=:z^^zz=s
'5=i^=

There's a calm on the troubled sea, Tho' the bil- lows may roll,

(2^
:te:

1^ li^

-4*^-J^-r,
^^^ ai-"Tz^:iz=zzt:zz:t

*=ttez=pE3i|e

d^jS =^ —^s-
=]S

:E=z:iz. ^^]
Joy and peace fill my soul, When I think of His love for me.

-»- tl' -»-

gfefc^?=
"^f^ *=: :t:

I—^--

^(^-1-ta-
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No. 62. Upward, Ever Upward.
( Dedicated to the Three Cbolrs of Simpson Memorial M. £. Church.)

E. E. Hewitt.

4—1- 4—UJ-4
J. Lincoln TT at.t..

Sop. and Alto.

:4:
:#: ^^ ?=^ 1= 'P=t- :p=5

1. Up-ward,ev - er

2. Up-ward,ev - er

3. Up-ward, ev - er

4. Up-ward,ev - er

Tenor and* Bass.

up - ward. Glad al - le-giance bring;

up - ward, Christ has gone be- fore,

up - ward, Ev - 'ry trust-lxil soul!

up - ward. Leave the vale be - low.

4:
s;

It

For-ward, still ad
To His mounts of
For-ward, tho' be -

For the bright er

__g: S S
^

—

m-

ztzzt

-f-, -!
]

—

1

^ \ \
—4-r—

J

1 J J -j-—

h

n4 1 1 i.i^—3^ iJ « 4 ?S« :^ —

1

-^
ri-:
-1
—*-=!—r-iH-XXX-h

vaac - ing, Guid - ed by our
vis - ion. Call - ing ey - er -

fore us, Might- y bil - lows
sum - mits. With His light a -

^-&-^—
King;
more;
rolll

glow;

-Ir—to-1

Seek-ing heights of bless - ing.

Up - ward, in a serv - ice,

God will - pen path - ways
Help- ing; up an - oth - er,

Tenor and Bass. .«,.

r—

!

'^~T^ ! 1

^.^_J_e «L •. -^_"L._|—^_ - tt 1—1—(— -J o- ^ ^— -F—^—
' r r 1 ^ ' ' L '__! L_J

Sop. and Alto,

Now to us un -known;
Lov - ing, full and free;

Thro' the surg-ing waves;
With a read-y hand;

Seek- ing great-er boun- ties From the heav'nly throne.

Press-ing on with glad-ness, Where His steps we see.

In the midst of dan - ger, Je - sua rules and saves!

"Come up, higher," Christian! 'Tis the Lord's command.

s'^-
-B\s>- ]E

r-rt-r
fZ-

:$:i2:i:

Chorus.
4

Unison.

:dz=
3t^.m-mi^i^

-_.. l

::^ir=at

rj--f:f 'ajj^ :S: LJ LJ
- ward

!

- ward!
Je - BUS is

Do - ing His
call - ing

will as

to - day;

we pray;

T^^1 P '^ 1 f ^ 1 I I

tal tml iH'

On - ward, up - ward!
.^. . .^. . .^.

.

^£^EE

Joy-ful - ly trust-ingHim.Heart-i - ly serv-ing Him;

r^£—S

—

S—S—£—£-^« h,—^^

-Jmzz^z

_4^4!«^J!*
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upward, Ever Upward.—Concluded.
\ Parts.

^ J*i-Js—J*i-4- -h-J!^ J

Till in His glo - ri - oua pal - ace we sing And greet Him our Sav-iour King.

-^^-
:^- :|^V—lie—K-:r=t :^=t::

:t2=ta=t^=^: I:t—1- ^ s:^

No. 63.
Elsie Ditncan Yaxe.

The Love of Jesus.
C. Austin MiiiES.

1. What now is dwelling with -in my heart Bid - ding its sorrows and care de-part?
2. What is the blessing that gives me cheer When life is wea-ry, and skies are drear,

3. What is the power that makesme strong,Right ev - er lov-ing and hat - ing wrong,
4. What will support me when life is past, Ev - er a-bout me to hold me fast.

l^$ :f==!==t=p=E^^=t:=E=ti:=t=t:=t=t==t=

sr^u* Ik r u» 5 i#» I

'^

Sl:r=a(:

J^- :^m=:^ 4-

Peace that an-oth-er can ne'er im - part.—On - ly the love of Je - sus.

That bids me trust Him and nev - er fear ? On - ly the love of Je - aus.

That keeps me safe - ly my jour - ney long ? On - ly the love of Je - sus.

To bring me safe-ly to heav'n at last? On - ly the love of Je - sus.

—m—»--

:t:

-r~^-f-
:t=t=t: :t

J(Z-

:t=: ^^
> 1^

Chorus.
-_,

-I ^^j^—li^—

I

4 _1 _._J -In—J^—

I

1—r-,' ,

Who died on the cross for me ? Whose blood is my on - ly plea ? Who broke my
_-_ _-.. I

*or me?
^ ^ m—m—rf^ •

i-i— I 1 1 hi 1—

:t=: ±i: :t=tt=:t=t
-©>-

t-tr-i

—

r-\

J u PP /, # I

I J

tj

fet- ters and set me free? 'Tis Je - sus.

^z&=t=t=: t:

t
i^ifc

Je - sus, 'Tis Je

ilEiii:

:t=

-^^-

sus,

-(2.^
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No. 64.
CharIjOtte G. Homer

Awakening Chorus.
Cha8. H. Gabriel.

1. A -wake! A - wake! And sing the bless- ed sto - ry; A - wake! A-
A-wake! A-wakel A-wakel

2. Ring out! Ring out! bells of joy and glad-ness! Re -peat, re-
Ring outl Ring out! Re-peat,

11 jtzm:. ^ ^ ^r-tr-
SOk: ^t y ^
^r-^ ^ ^^^

wake! And let your song of praise a-rise; A-wake! A-wake! The earth is full of
A-wakel A-wake! Awake!

peat a - new the sto - ry o'er a - gain, Till all the earth shall lose its weightof
re-peat Till all the earth

: ..0 * M,̂ -g=£'^ > -̂ fct ^^ W ^g~~y w ^
>'^ U '> > > ->--^^-^

glo - ry, And light ia beam - ing from the radiant skies; The rocks and rills, the
And light ifi beaming

sad-ness,And shout a -new the glo-ri-oua re-frain; With angels in the
And shout a -new _^ MaLE VoiCES.

-r- -#- - _«-»-.*_
-*_*- ^i^g
q^=ff^ -r—

r

-t^-^-
vv •

vales and hills resound with gladness, All na - ture joins to sing the triumph song,

heights sing of the great sal - va - tion He wrest - ed from the hand of sin and death.

:^»«L
^T&-

:*qi ^^ ti
H^ >/

^ Chorus. Parts.
| j

1
^ ,^

r» ^ h
Unison.

t K—^—J^
-s,—«(— -i^-^-irt —J k-—1

1

—

—] ^^-—

1

(

—

The Lord Je -

-^S
9—

ho - vah

—H—

:

1

reigns and sin is backward
sin is

rP"—^^—

1

-«-i -0—

lurled I Re -

back-ward hurled!

-#-^ -m—

ioice! Re-

^
-im~. #-

K- ^ ;
^ ^—te_

h ^HT r '

^ NL_^t =^
> > ]/

OopTTlfht, MCHV, 137 Cbu, H. Gabilal. Hope PabUahluf Co., owneifl. By p«i.



Awakening Chorus.—Concluded.
Parts.

i :^5w—I—«r w V tr ^ Vs'

joice! Lift heart and voice, Je - ho - vah reignol Pro-claim His sov-'reign pow'r to

I ^ I ^ I ^
*-•

J. r> ': > |

1*"

g w -*tt E:^ ic 4e^ iii -=;-H-f
t:;:i==l

-

^ ^ ^

I
3N=aj=

^='*fTWRT^ "^i^—g-

all the world, And let His glo - - rious ban-ner be un furled!
to all the world, And let the grand and glo-rious ban - ner be uufurledl Je •

Je-
ho - vah

»- P P
'^

k 1^ >!
» U» K* fe/ -t^ V ^ >« k:

> i/ k^

i mv &ni PL-L:. ai£
f f
^^ ._—^_

Re-joice! Re-joice! Je - ho- vahho - vah reigns! Re-joice!
reigns! Je - ho - vah reigns! Ke-joice! ' Kejoicel " Re-joicel

J I _ -»-- -*- -»-
-0- _ Sh -9- -»-- -t»- -^ -19-

-I J -I L^ 1^ 1^- fc=^

reigns!

im: ^ \̂ ^
1= :|Ei^ jr-ir-

1^ >» •^>

.65.
Eev. HOBATIUS BONAK.

No Shadows Yonder.
(From the "Holy City.)

4
Alfred R. Gatji*.

^4=^ -Z5h

-Z5h :H»c

1. No shad-ows yon - der!

2. Mo weep-ing yon - der!

3. No part - ing yon - der!

4. Nonewant-inw von - der!

-^

~0 :# «

All light and song!

All fled a - way!
No space or time
Bought by the Lamb,
_C2

-(5^

Each day
While here
Shall hearts

All gath -

#C

I won
I wan
e'er sun
ered un

-am—I—fol-

der,

der.

der,

der

m^^ 42- -|i2- ±
-12- H«-

^^
i1^ 3t=3=;= •25l-

K*^
And say, "How long Shall time me sun - der From that dear throng?'*
Each wea - ry day, I sigh and pon - der My long, long stay.

In that fair clime, Dear - er and fond - er—In friendship sub - lime.

The ev - er-green palm, Loud as night's thunder Swells out the glad psalm.

S 1

^ » \

t=-^
-422- :^:^^ 3te



No. 66.
Mrs. C. H. M.

If Ye Faint Not.

1. When our hands have grown weary with toil-ing And we shrinkfrom the fierce noon-tide
2. How it lifts when the bur- dens are heav - y, When in vain all our toil - ing ap-
3. Then be strong O my soul and cour- age-ous Tho' in tears we may sow by the
4. . what joy it will be at the reaping If in pray'r and in faith we have

^ > J 1^ ^ ^- -•. ... ... r*.^ J" h

heat, Like a Toice from the skies driving tears from our eyes,Comes the message with
pears, When are blighted our dreams and the way dreary seems, Like a sunbeam it

way. God His promise will keep and with joy we shall reap.And our strength it shall

sown, Not a har-vest of leaves but of rich, ripened sheaves.At the feet of our

-12-

^±^&=[:=:l?=:

:t==^C=t==zt::

ttz:
-g-r 1^

Chorus

i
^--&- *—rf—B»—•—»

—

-m—m—
:ti=:|^=t:=tr=tz:

com- fort re- plete.

light- ens and cheers,

be as our day.

Lord to lay down.

-—-,—«—1^

mm-i——

—

-25(-
:=l=q:

If ye faint not, if ye faint not,

Bz&:
Lfe^t:

—l-»l-«-T

If ye faint not,

-*-

if ye faint not,

:;2=1?M
y—'^—«—«—H» *-

» «

—

Li

-JS !

«—• ^ 1—

p

m ^— •=t:i
-5 •

q^=:^5=F:q:i
T • ^ ^ ^ t
In due time ye shall reap if ye faint not, if ye faint not,

. S , if ye faint not

J- •^- ^ J
S^:
f±=U=t2=Et===k=t2: It:

?:&;=3EE4
-«*-

\^ \^ ^ ^

=:a!=H=3v

—

mt—LM m m ^

-As-

zd- I
^ ^ ^ ^

if ye faint not. In due time ye shall reap if ye faint not
if ye faint not,

I

-»-

1?-t?-t?-^;zzi;gzi:^i:iit
#g=g^-

X. i^i^^
OopTTlfbt. MOMXVm, b7 Hall-Mack Co, loteinatlonal Copyrlcht Beonita.



No. 67.
C. ArrsTTN MtLia.

All. Unison, tlowly.

Tell Us.
J. L. H. Arr. from "Hnmoresqae," by Anton Dvorak.

:*-=:S"^ 25i:

r-

1. Gal - i - le - an, meek and low - ly, Son of God and Man. so ho - ly,

2. Gal - i - le - an, Thou has won us, The' the friends of earth may shun us,

fefcM^=ri^e -^—

Cho.—"Come to Me thy all for-sak-ing, And thy heart in sor - row break-ing,

^—

^

:^-^=^=^^z^=i:i^-J. ^M^ q=:f^ ^^^^B= :^fci
i-^—

I

We would glad- ly come and fol - low Thee;
Thou a great-er friend than all will be;

Joy-ous youth and joy- ous maid-en.
Earth-ly rich - es can- not meaa-ure.

m :«- i;gz is: r=^
jfc^ !> It

-^—4t-

T- i-
I will heal and joy di - vine will give;

^=F=^'—

^

Feed thee on the bread of heav- en,

^ Fine.

T r r «^-S:

See, we come all treasure la - den, FoM'wers Thine for aye to be.

Wealth from Thee a price-less treas-ure, Lasts thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

-^—9^- ^ '^ 5
?-^ X

I^
Speak the peace of sina for-giv-en, Look on me, O soul, and live."^ f

Sop. and Alto. In Parts, faster.

L-fcs:
t=^

-*^-+-
—5b^—^

—

^^^ ':i^

•5—

«

It

Tell us, O tell us, what yet a-waits us, If we will fol - low Thee a
Tell U8, O tell, u3, wilt Thou re-ceive us, If we sur- ren-der all to

r
•

lone;
Thee?

^ J!>-+-
rit. D.a

I
h K ^^:£: ^^^ -i«i—!-^ :?t :^4=: ilEEi :&*zd

Tell

Tell

us, O tell

us, tell

M.

us, are crowns of glo - ry Wait-ing us for bat - ties

us, w'll - ing and wait-ing, Ev - er, on - ly Thine to

won?
be.

:t= -9
I

»—B-s^- i^ ft-

OopTTiirbt, MCMXVU, by Hali-Maok Oo. lotarnatlonal OopyrUbt BeonraO.



No. 68. A Dream of Paradise.
Claude Littleton.

Andante maestoso. Sop. and Alto.
Hamilton Gray.

(Arr. by Alfred Judson.)

A -l-r-. ^ 4-

1. Once in the eve-niag twi- light, I dreamt a hap-py
2. Then in my dream ce- les - tial, I heard the din of

^"
5(8.. ifL -(2. .«.
' ' ,L-_L-

i:
I I I

:& -(2-

-|-

i^
--X

3r

dream,
strife.

•3^

Me tho't I was in heav'n a-bove, And saw itscrys-tal gleam;
With all earth' scares and sor - rows. And bit - ter-ness of life;

•5«»-
-^ m -a- -^-Hfzjt.

^.^«=m ^- :it:=j^ ¥^

--r—^r—tr-r-r

-<^

And calm
The cry

a- mid the

of lit - tie

-r—
•=3fc

.JL.

-/-»»-

glo - ry, There stood a sing

chil - dren, The moan of the poor
er

and

±11=

fair,

sad.

53

Who thro' the still - ness of the night, Sent forth this song of pray'r:

This song from God's bright an - gels Was sent to make them glad:

Chorus. Unison.

mf Andante grandioso.

:rte-To=:^z=
1 f

'

T«~>~qiii:
4-

Eatz=3?=a
~t- «-^—

•

>-J-

iS
l^cq:

Fa

^^J2:

ther in heav-en a-bove, rious and might - y;

-^-

-» 8 ^
'-sir-

1=
3|: ^^-J- 4-

x=x =t
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A Dream of Paradise.—Concluded.

I
=1^

4-
Parts.f\

-J-

-:—l»-i»-P^--—^—•^-Pt-» -

#t_gp^.^J

^^ '—

^

Fa - ther in heaven above,
Fa - - ther,

I

Send forth Thy Light ofLove, O King most might- y

!

Glo - rious and naight-y; Send forth Thy Light of Love,Thy Light of Love."

^^K -J^' -^

^ :t=t
^ejE^s

-^-»-

±;
-m—^—»

-

rJstzt^zzt: :rz=|E=ti=t:^^^t=4
:NE=^:z=ta:

No. 69.
Egbert Grant.

Worship the King,

=1==]= -I—j-

P. J. Haydn.

=^^J^B
=1=1:

:a:

* «-

L wor-ship the King all - glo -rious a - bove. Anwor - ship the King all - glo - rious a - bove. And grate -

2. O tell of His might and sing of His grace, Whose robe
3. Thy boun - ti - ful care what tongue can re - cite? It breathes

4. Frail child - ren of dust, and fee - ble as frail. In Thee
-& »

ful - ly

is the
in the
do we

SEt ±: ±1
:E=E:4=N^

:fel:
-I-J-.

=1:
J?zaj:

^* tr®'

:q:

-«—
-is>- r r r #• m"'

"*

sing His won - der - ful love; Our Shield and De - fend - er,

lights whose can - o - py, space; His char - iots of wrath the
air, it shines in the light, It streams from the hills, it

trust, nor find Thee to fail; Thy mer - cies how ten - derl

=i=q

H 1

the
deep
de -

How

:t^±:
!• C-^-

-jSJf-—I— JfZ. :r:

IJM :l=t 4-
=1:^f=:i=; ^T :i^=i^:

=]:
:^ :=]=3

An - cient of Days,
thun- der-clouds form,
seends to the plain,

firm to the end I

l&-=zl
:t:=t=t

42-

•'$'-

Pa - vil- ioned in splen- dor, and gird - ed with praise.

And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.
And sweet- ly dis - tills in the dew and the rain.

Our Mak - er, De - fen - der. Re - deem- er, and Friend.

:t=: 4=: itz=t:
-asr la-f-—-tp



No. 70..
Elsie Duncaw Taul

Sop. and Alto.

Galilee.

-V

DONIZETTL
(Arr. by Alfred Judson.)

^ ^ ^*» .^m*?=f
1. Sun - lit sea, what mem'ries gold - en Hov - er round thy tran- quil shore;

2. Bright thy waves, thy bil- lows swell- ing, O'er thee bends an a- zure sky;

3. We re - call with joy thy sto - ry, Mem-' ries blest a -bout thee twine;

V~if y^^e -»-=-

> L/ t/ f
M3- r^

^3t w^^*=?
Thro' the a - ges words so old -en, Bring us Ufe for - ev - er - morel
As the Sav-iour, earth is tell - ing, Ti - dings Eweet from heav'n on high.

For the King who left His glo - ry Is our Sav - iour Lord di - vine.

I I ijg : W g fh

-J.

pife
-^H-^ V-T

i
Chorus.

_^—p««-

w ? 9-K:

Bless - ed

^
shore where once
BleBS - ed shore

the Sav - iour trod, Son of

jH-r jtzS;

^

^^
Ti ^^ * ^"*«^ -^

m
Man and yet the Son of God; Hal - lowed shall Thy vis - ion

Son of Man

^—h ^
^^^

i
-«—r-

:^

bless - ed sun - lit shore of Gal - i lee.

-(22-

ir
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.71.

J. L. H.

6ood-bye Forever Saloon.
J. Lincoln Hall.

:±m—., ::^fc:qij:

4-;^—F»»—fca-

::1fc:|^z=:^?<=:t ;S^
1. have you heard the sto - ry Of what the states have done? They've voted out the
2. Sa - loons were on the cor-ner, Sa- loons were in the square; But leg - is - la-tive
3. The wa-ter wagon's com-ing; Let ev- 'ry state get on, From Maine to Hon-o-

/«, .A. -m- ZS. .«.. -m..

-4^S 4:
iq:

:=!:

:«: :=l:=1?E :qs==^

booze shops The cause of right has won; They've been a long time with us, "Too
ac - tion Has put them out for fair. They've gone from this glad na-tion With
lu - lu, The gulf to Or - e - gon. So put the Brew- ers hors - es Up -

^1^=^:
:t:

^=S: ::?i=qv

1^=5: f
long" has been our cry. But now they've gone for- ev - er So let the ti-dings fly.

all their crime and woe,From out our land they're banished. We're glad to see them go.

on the farm a- gain, To spend their lives a-plow-ing. Or har-vest-ing the grain.

m l^-'r^

t^

-«__

:tc=t:
It

:|E=tt:

Chorus.

i
'nt—-ai

«—t==^n zl^:. :sC=at

W si—iBt—iiti-ar atzia^:

Good-bye,good riddance sa- loon,Good-bye for- ev-er sa - loon, We've

t-t; #—» «_»—I—

(ft);
î n*^ i

*~
l

'^~'^'

5S3 L^ L. L» b< 1t^-l—^-fe^-l-

Fg=S: -«—1»-

jgrtzzb^-L ^ ^f^—t:
jt-m-

-^e—H

^^ iv=?^ :3^

Qood-bye, good-bye,

4».—^»i-N-^

good-bye, good-bye.

S'
i-T-a^-a; -its:

V ^
JR—PK-

-b^-!s
^^i

hadyou many years.With ru - in and with tears,Now its good-bye forev-er sa- loon.

J

good-bye.

^:^= i?
1^E2=S^ :f^=:^

oon.
gOOi

i^-5»-i^-1i^- ^ I- i^-u^-i—
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M. 72 Lord of fialllee.
Elsie Duncan Yale.

Duet.—Sop. and Alto.

^E^S

1. Lord of Gal - i - lee, Lord of Gal - i - lee, We Thy voice of love would now obey;

2. Lord of Gal - i - lee. Lord of Gal - i - lee, Sadden'd hearts to Thee for comfortcame;

3. Lord of Gal - i - lee. Lord of Gal - i - lee, We would follow where Thy steps have trod

t!t-^-''\r^ -

It:-

m J^-^

W k—3—1-

Jl-J^
'-m=^ ^

i-w-zxilaz

K-^!^-K

And we fol-low Thee, glad-ly fol-lowThee,Where Thy loving hand shall lead the way.

We would helpers be, joy- ous help-ers be. Bringing cheer to others in Thy name.

Ev - er faithful - ly, ev - er faithful - ly, For the path of serv-ice leads to God.

fcs:
'±h:

It
It: yi^^ i^

f
^

*Two-Part Chorus.
We follow on,

^zW-V
^ ^ ^

-^—^-

We follow on, Thy call with joy we will o - bey;

S3:
-* ^.

F
^ ^ \^-

Then on, Then on,

M^#=S=-R^-
:=1=:

Thy call with joy o - bey;
Jt. M..

^Si:t=:

fcr

We follow on, We follow on. With joy we go where Thou hast trod.

-'^ J " -i ^—1^ J J "^ J ^—I ^ ^\ ! 1 J

—

i—d

—

±—r^

tf

-(S2-

Then on.
f

-m-^

Then on,
^t

^^3!

With joy .... whereThou hast trod. ^

:^ t^»*- ^^ ^4_V
fS

.^ y (2-^

Sop. and Alto.

^ r >» r -^- :*4 -£"-£-^—

-

^ „ I. ,
i*-is-

r '
^ ^ i^ k

Thy call .... with joy o - bey;Then on, . . .

Male Voices.
-(Z-^ ^-^ -*-

we fol-low on,

^
4*-

-m-m-w-m-
r±=tt=i: -s~

* Th« Alto and Male voices sing the lower notes of top staff. Soprano sing small notes of top staff.
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Lord of Galilee—Concluded.
We fol-low on, We fol-low on,

Two-Part. ^ r Jv I ^ . ^ ^ N
^=*= 1It

Then on,
r-

ifeii^z::!^
Jz:£^=:tt2=t?=t2: ---^

Then on,

m,-?—^-
:!=:

Paths of serv-ice ev - er lead to God
-»- -»- -»- -»- .(5-

-^- -I— -I— -|— -I— -I

—

t- :t=-

:t==t: in
No. 73.

J. L. H.

I've Been Doubting.
J. Lincoln Hall.

--:t- :^E2t#: idS: -tH- 'Sr-iM- -?5l-

• • -«• -•-

> .

'-*

1. I've been doubt- ing, bless -ed Sav - iour, I have wan - dered from the way;

2. I've been stray- ing, I've been stumb-ling, But I'm trust - ing now in Thee;

3. I've been wea - ry, I've been drear - y, All for - get - ful of Thy love;

»-~—m-

:t: t:

-S>-'

,.f2_^-

-r

::^=qv:z:1^zd==j=zj^.id^q=1:
::l*»=:|:

From the sun- shine of Thy fav - or In the dark-ness of sin a - stray.

I've been home - sick, I've been wea - ry, Now dear Sav-iour, O keep Thou me.

Not a jew- el for Thee win - ning, I've been wounding my Friend a - bove.

-•-• -•- -«- -19- -»-• -•- •»- -S>- -^«
n-j- -T-^-

i-**-j :t;
«—« »

—

w-—

K

r

«;

A
--i-.

:=l: :i=-^
.4^L_J-

5—»i-
:i^=«(:

7»<— a>~
=|:

I'll nev -er, nev - er cru - ci - fy Thee, Lord, By doubt-ing Thy pow'r to save
r
m

-.-^
:t:=t:= r«'-T

i-p»—bi» g»—I— It r—

r
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No. 74. Master, the Tempest Is Raging.
H. R. P. H. R. PA1.MEB.

1. Master,the tempest is rag-ingi Thebil-lowsaretoss-ing high! Theskyiso'ershadow'dwith

2. Master,with anguish of spir-it I bow in my grief to - day; The depths ofmy sad heart are

3. Master,the ter-ror is o - ver. The el - ements sweetly rest; Earth's sun in the calm lake is

M^ ^ oilC »^ **• 1^

-a— »- -
ilS-ns

>> ^^ > k > > >

—J——H— I—

I

H ^ 1
1 i ^ ^-T

blackness.No shel-ter or help is nigh; Car-est Thou not that we perish? How canstThou
troubled—O wak-en and save, I pray; Torrents of sin and of anguish Sweep o'ermy
mirrored.And heaven's within, my breast; Lin-ger, O bless-ed Re - deemerl Leave me a-

i^c^r=:S=»!:
u-^-^-- ^ te:z:^:T-|Bizfe=fc=:iTzW=:tEF^t=

t--^^ «-H_ ^-3

—

\-
i

1 1 l-m^—^_L
S^ i^^

1 f

^ ^ > \

-#jg- -«---«—1^—a-f-^-

-^^4^ .tJ- =1: :?!=q>i:

U k "^

-Nr4

^feJ

^

lie a -sleep,When each moment so madly is threat' ning A grave in the an-grydeep?
sink-ing soul; And I per-ish! I per-ish! Dear Master, O hast-en, and take con-trol.

lone no more; And with joy I shall make the blest harbor, And rest on the bUssful shore.

-^ -^- -^- ^ >r
:iE=:feE:

-
I I I i-

-Mz=m=m: :t2=t2=^:
t:

:t=:N:x:B:I^ii=t4—*^
i^ ^ y ^ v-s^ >• ^

Chorus. p pp

Iff) H—I H 1—H ( H-f--^

—

-m—«-T-F—^-t'^*^—I

'-i
—1-^ 1-7-|—^ ' ' ' ' '—

t? -«- -«- -•- -•- --m- ~«f- -m- -M- --m- -m-' -S- • -S--S- -•- * -•-* -•--•--*--*--•--•

The winds and the waves shall obey Thy will, Peace be still! Whether the wrath ofthe
Peace, be still, peace, be still

i

^ I

ty -^ -^- -^- -jj- -#- -«- ~m- -9- -w- -•- -•- -m- -•-

storm -toss'd sea, Or de-monsor men, orwhat-ev-er it be, No wa-ters can swallow the

•i^*—*—^—*

—

m—*—.-*

—

m—m— I (—>-i_—h.

—

^—I H

m^ f—w
i- 10—t-

t>» ^ (^— I

—

= :l^=U=



Master, the Tempest Is Raging.—Concluded.

-A—P^—

^

^ S ^ N sff^m—jg—g: J'^-^ ^
H <P-tH

S3C

ship where lies The Master ofocean,and earth,and skies; They all shall sweetly o - bey Thy will,

^ J -^ J

±1 fczt=fct;<=tg=^^=t2=^
t=S^=^

^\p—aEizg=te=ijgirg—^zzfcnr

r
p J^u^-

±ji?:jjj
d:

-JN—+-

^^TTS: »- T^

Peace,be still ! Peace, be still ! They all shall sweetly o - bey Thy will. Peace, peace, be still

!

hi ^ -»- »- -»- -^- -•- -•- -»-. ^ . .1
h

m^ :^=z«:
:^:
-«—«-^

iBEzzEziJe;
t=t=t:
Js=*[=:e=t=fc

t=fr_=t:
:tzz:fe=^

i>> ^ L^ L^ 1—k-t

:2t=4:
J==:t

r^- m-

No. 75. Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve.
From G. F. Handel.

-J ^- iH?

r
:;=^:

1. A - wake, my soul, stretch ev - 'ry nerve, And press with v|g- or on; A heav'nly

2. A cloud of wit - ness - es a - round Hold thee in full sur - vey; For - get the

3. 'Tis God's all -an - i - mat- ing voice That calls thee from on high; 'Tis His own

. A » m- «- -• I—

It:

^_1

LS

1=F=1:

r=!

fe^=:^=:EMZZZil --%=A--
/5^

race demands thy zeal. And an im - mor-tal crown. And an im - mor- tal crown,

steps al - read - y trod. And on-ward urge thy way, And on- ward urge thy way.

hand presents the prize To thine as- pir-ingeye, To thine as- pir-ingeye:

—

f— ™ Pi
m--=t
yt

^

1

—

- ^—m— 1 1-

L::£:=z-=i , E|

^=m
t=t:

:te=t^ a
4 That prize, with peerless glories bright,

Which shall new lustre boast,

When victor's wreaths and monarch's gems
Shall blend in common dust.

5 Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,
Have I my race begun;

And. crowned with victory, at Thy fee(

I'll lay my honors down.



No. 76. Cross, Crown and Throne.
E. E. Hewitt.

Duet, (or all Sops, and Altos)
G. Verdl

(Arr. by Alfred Judson.)

1. Sing of the cross, the won
2. Sing of His crown, His roy

3. Sing of the throne, the ra

arous cross,

al crown,
diant throne,

Sing .

Sing .

Throne

|zfc:ft^^r.-e:^-tEf^--=t: -u__j_*-i

—

,— *».,—

I

[-*-i—i_*.j_-|—L«--i—(—*-!—

I

—i——I —

,

\—M-——a— 1

:3^=*: 1^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

I

—

m—X
^tiX^i^m-

of its grace di - vine;

of its pow'rdi - vine;

of the King di - vine;

Christ
King
Je -

our Re-deem - er Saved us from sorrow and
ev - er - last - ing, Vain- ly His en - e - mies
sus is reign - ing, Hap - py al - le-giance we

-•*-«* -»-T-—- 9——^— m-wr-—

I

wM

—

miai'X

r^^l—^ y- — 1
;

1 1-.' h— I—•'•I—(~Hii-
!^S-fv— —

I

—

n-\— \
—c^u;p^-i_i-iL«.i i

:^X=:Jz&:; :q^Fi-b ^^"^ :^r
-^

a^^
-t-=1-

frown;

own;

Sing on, . . . sing on! Sing of the cross, sing on, sing on!

Sing on, . . . sing on! Sing of His crown,siDg on, sing on!
Sing on, , . . sing on! Sing of the throne, sing on, sing on!

. *.«?- ^.^

t^t
s-=i-

ChORTJS. Parts.

F=i;
_j»^_jv_^s_a-

:=i:
:^-»—•!—.j-J

Sing of the King of glo - ry. God's well- be- lov - cd Son;
O sing of the King of glo-ry, O elng ye;

h -^rs ^ 1^ ^ ^ ^ >

Hr!zz=t==t==:t=t::
e^±?±=if

*-*
:t=t=t=t::

JLAMA

i?jt=i

:^:

k t^ 1^

_J5i_^_J*^_
:«=iri=a:

«x-a>-«-i9-

Hon-

^ ^ ^ ^
or His name, mer-cy pro-claim, O friends of Jesus, sing on, sing on!

so wondrous, proclaim, friends

m- -•- M-. . -»- »- ^
'^.

p^-Fr-

—

\—.—I—I

—

-^—^—)^- i

--1—J^

tt
lapzit :*=*

4^-J^
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No. 77. Win Them One by One.
C. A. M.

In march time.

(March Sono for Men. ) C. AtrsTW MiLiaL

4-
It

4-
:5.-4:

-Azz S -zi-

I

1. If to Christ our on - ly King
2. Side by side we stand each day,

3. On - ly cow - ards dare re - fuse,

4. Not for hope of great re -ward

4 ,

1--

-«- -«- -»- -«&-

Men re-deemed we strive to bring,

Saved are we, but lost are they;
Dare this gift cf God mis -use;
Turn men's hearts un - to the Lord;

^
^S^ lac

^- ^ :a^
:=t

.-1 V

-=:r
-»|—nj:—»-

-4- isrpi

±=J '-^^»
.^. m, ^ mr .^. .^. .^

Just one way may this be done— We must win them one by one.

They will come if we but dare Speak a word back'd up by pray'r.

Ere some friend goes to his grave, Speak a word his soul to save.

Just to see a saved man smile Makes the ef - fort well worth while.

—I-

:t It^^=t :^ -W-
—I- -W-

=3 r—r^.
Chorus.

III r r ^ I rr
all kinds of weather, we'll all work togeth-er, And see what can be done;

m -t-

-K j^ i=t=id^—=? -=t-

m -ic^-
:l!i=3: 1^ if-r

_c irjc

r
«i—

^

no time at all we'll have them all, So win them, win them one by one.

:t

Iitiat 14=^^5=^^^ ;?
-^--^
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No. 78. If Jesus Goes with Me.
C. A. M.

::^=at

C. Austin Miles.

1. It may be in the val- ley,where countless dangers bide; It may be in the
2. It may be I must car - ry the bless - ed word of life A- cross the burn-ing
3. But if it be my por-tion to bear my cross at home, While others bear their

4. It is not mine to ques-tion the judgments of my Lord, It is but mine to

-»- -m- ^ -- -fh- _ _ -^ -^^.»- -•- -^ N

^-=^

:&=± ^^~R »4E=|e: :|C3-.t=)»:
ii:

1 n^ 1 1 sL J ^u_j ^—
\ f^

.« 1 ^ wi—l-isa c; JM 1^— v-A ^- ->*
1

[_j \L—

1

^_
\-m « >. 1

—

-m-^—»r-—«—

sun -shine that I, in peace a -

des - erts to those in sin - ful

bur -dens be - vond the bil- low's
fol - bw the lead-ings of his

! 1

bide;

Etrifc;

foam.
Word;

But this one thing I
And tho' it be my
I'll prove my faith in

But if to go or

know

—

lot

him

—

stay,

if

to

Con-

or

—! -1

^' - . z—L~
"S—t—5—s~ JB-^—W——n— -BE pK pe |K -W.' W—H^\^^ F» • !• r if 1

1^
1 L' L^ \ '""'I _U J

i \ \^ \ ^ \ ^

n 1 h > .' 1 ^ 1^ !

V ^
1

1 J 1
1 1/" ^ • 1 J 1-^1 *l 1

• *l J 1 *^ «*! Is k 1
fii—q—!q——

*

-«--=—^«> i— -ad—

;

-m -S -*• 1 H (

—

J . J- -> -A -J.J

it be dark or
bear my col - ors

fees his judgment
whether here or

fair, If
there. If

3 fair Anc
there, I'll

uJL.:—e »» 1 S—«-T*—S-'

Jg - Bua is with me, I'll

Jo - BUS goes with me, I'll

, if he stays with me, I'll

be, with my Sav - iour, con-

L__l ^ jj—

1

go an - y -

go an - y -

Btay an - y -

tent an - y -

J J ^

where!
where!
where!
where!

^l^.
' «• it '

1 1 1 « S S \b 1 n p ^ * . a J 1
teJ-. L L L L 1

1 1
m ' m \

^^1^ p p ^ p !• . ^ |v |i» jif l» j0
1

1 1 F * 1* 1V y v^
1 -1

\ '^ [ ^ i

'^'1 ^ ^>
i

'"''1
1^ 1

^1

i
Chorus.

•> !^
' K-

^

-.s » ~w~

If Je - sus goes with me, I' 11 go where! 'Tis heav-en to me, Wher-

e'er I may be. If he is there! I count it a priv - i - lege here His
His cross, tuB

w-^ :iBE=

:tz=tc=1^ ^—1^ ir=*=^cz=fc » ^ ^ »-^—^—H—S^-
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If Jesus Goes With Me—Concluded,

l^i^ mi£ fe^ :|l= s :r^

^
cross to bear; If Je-sus goes with me, I'll go
cross, His cross to bear

;

An where!

^ —

I

:-H^- r-F-— ipt

?^
-t 1 »>-

-» r-

'^f^

No. 79.. Yes, the Lord Can Depend On Me.
Elsie Duncan Yaxe. J. Lincoln Hall.

F—=f—1^ »-|—

I

H—-ap-« ^-^^ '.——*-^«—h« »——«'—* *"—^*> 1

1

1. There are fields that to har - vest are white, And a reap - er with joy I will be;

2. There's a mes-sage to bear far and near, Of a Sav- iour whose love sets us fi-ee,

3. There are souls who are drift-ing a -way, Let me bring them,dear Lord,un-to thee;

Golden sheaves will I bring, to my Mas- terand Kiug,ror the Lord can depend on me!
And the call ringing clear,glad of heart will I hear, For the Lord can depend on me!
I will seek them to-day, I will haste nor de-lay, For the Lord can depend on me!

t
1 1
—*— I—1—©"-^—l

te=i8g:z:iffzig=i|g:|=^j

j^ > III III
Yes, the Lord can de-pend on me, Yes, the Lord can depend on me;

on me, on me;

^iipii^
And his name I'll confes3,un-to him I say "Yes," For the Lord can depend on me!

-t^-

^-
X-- rniz'M.

-^- -i—w- -I ^ >g-

-^—

*

-6»»—p^

--g—B»
^

BB>

—

1-|
41
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CL

80. Dwelling In Beulah Land.
C Atrerrm l^IrusB.

^ m ^4: at=it

^-^-i-zf^i ' Z .jT^ "^ -sr-* ^ -s»-

1. Far a - way the noise of strife up - on raj ear is fall - ing, Then I know the
2. Far be - low the storm of doubt up - on the world is beat - ing, Sons of men in

3. Let the storm-y breez- ea blow, their cry can- not a - larm me, I am safe - ly

4. Viewing here the works of God, I sink in con- tern -pla-tion, Hear- ing now his

!^-ir4-
y ^ -w—pt-

i X -r^r-^-lft—
I
ft-

-4—i»-^ e±rP: «>-=-
:;^^

laj:^ —• *— -• ^'-

^i!^=r i^ fe

Doubt and fear and things of earth in

Safe am I with - in the caa - tlo

Here the suu is al - ways shin- ing,

Bins of earth be - set on ev - 'ry hand,
bat - tie long the en - e - my with-stand.

shel-ter'd here pro - tect - ed by God's hand,
bless- ed voice, I see the way he plann'd. Dwell-ing in the Spir - it, here I

vain to me are call -ing, None of these shall move me from Beu - lah

of God's word re - treat- ing, Noth - ing then can reach me— 'tis Beu - lah

here there's naught can harm me, I am safe for - ev - er in Beu - lah
learn of full sal - va - tion, Glad - ly will I tar - ry in Beu - lah

Land.
Land.
Land.
Land.

-<^ -£. H22-
kfc ^ W ¥->—

t

f
Chorus.

* ^ =^=tif ^:^i^=iF=i=4 i^;^:

r
I'm liv - ing on the mountain, un - der - Death a cloud-less sky, Pm

Praise God I

Iff ' m

ŝf

i ^3(==3(:

¥ *^ ^ ^ ^
-s^ =it^-It r

drinking at the fountain that nev-erchall run dry, O yesl Pm feasting on the

^± ^ '•4^
^<^—

H

P If If—

^

4=t -42- P -P

i->^^ i^ I* l» k jg
1—I—I—

T

PPTf
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Dwelling In Beiilah Land.-Concluded.

t4=J: M=f^n=^ m-H iS) h-
::^t-=-^

• . ^ ' • -9-^ i i A .jr^ -25^
-z;*-

man>na from a boun-ti> ful eup-ply For I am dwelling in Beu-lah Land.

P'^ #—

^

-(22-

=t=t=t: F3=

f
^^^ —» »—

e

Tt r
^SEt&S^ 6^

No. 81.
C. A. M.

Slowly.

'^m

In ttie Garden.

h .1^

C. AtrsTrw Miles.

^ :f»=h=fE
IN-K 5 * ^

St

^s

—I ^ \ 3#-•- -S- -•- -•- •

1. I come to the gardea a - lone, While the dew is still oa the res - es; And the
2. He speaks,and the sound ofhis voice Is bo sweet the birds hush their singing. And the
3. I'd stay in the garden with him Tho' the night around me be fall - ing,But he^ ^i-*- ±3C^ r=T^ -\-

^
\ :W 1 1 .J I-a> s--3—«^

ti*-
voice I hear, Fall-ing on my ear; The Son of God dis - cloa

mel - - dy, That he gave to me; With- in tny heart is ring

bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe, His voice to me is call

ea.

ing.

ing.

1^

-d -^ S \-tm . a.

I
3=3^ -^iiA

^:

Chorus.

w\ f» ^.
i4=^K-^ ^ ^ « -^ « « •-

' <^ 'J. ^. .J. ^ -̂'-a^

—

It—S-

And he walks with me, and he talks with me, And he tells me I am his own,

And the joy we share as we tar - ry there,None oth-er has ev - er known.

ESl^ u I I^-4
g Iff , I

i
ff ije:

ifc 3£^g~|e:-.cP':

U* k i^ ^ :^-i:Nl:;
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No. 82. Yes, I Know that He is Able.
E, E. Hewitt.

Sop. and Alto.

:a^=ar-^|;

J Lincoln Hall.

—^'

S<-:

1. Do you know the mighty Saviourthron'da-bove,

2. Do you know He o - ver-com- eth ev - 'ry foe,

3. Do you know He ev - er-more will keep His own.

Nev - er chang-ing in His

As when Daniel prov'd His

That the trust-ing bouI He

^il^ rX
-s^

:=3:
-4-^-

rr*- --x

i%—»-
j^—^-

=lii= 3p

wis - dom,pow'r and love,

God, 80 long a - go?

will not leave a - lone?

Will de - liv - er you to - day, When for

When temp- ta-tions round you throng, Is He
In your tri - als, day by day. Cares and

^^ X=MZ^-

r^-a^-r—
*'

-A^^-X

=tt«--=5*=S:

-25*

. fit.

:=1^=^'
:*

^ ^ • -•-

"Pres - ent help" your pray; Do you know that He is

still your strength and song ? Do you know that He is

dan - gers by the way, Do you know that He is

IS
^S- -*- -• \jim- i^.
a - ble now to save?

a - ble now to save?

a - ble now to save?

--=z!:

1 -4^ 1

;=T -75»-

^^m =K.-^- -^

Yes,

^^

know that He
Yes, I know

a - ble; Yes, I know .

Yes,

. . . that

I know

-^^ B»-

t :L—L_L
*=^=te:
[^ • •
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"Where He Leads Me I will Follow;" "I am Trusting, Lord, ia

Thee;" "I'm a Child of the King."



Yes, I Know that He is Able.-~Cotiduded.

^^ i^_j_~s~ • zzit 4^-—JV-
=:5s=-=l^

TZl.

^ J

He is

—

1

a -

ft

ble

-•-

to de -

—»

—

liv -

r

—•

—

er

_•

—«^^

ev -

•

—•—

^

en

—»—

1

—\——

1 U U 1

me.
ev - en me.

1
N N

1

^t * ——t^

—

—b^

—

ft. V : _j. ^

No. 83. I Believe It All.
L. S. L. Ltda Shivebs Leech.

:i==i: i=d: :^^5=q: :q^ r-i- Zt

^=3^

I be-
I be-
I be-

-z;i--

^±^Z

lieve that in the a - ges past, Je - eus died for you and me;
lieve that God has pow'r to-day, As in glo-rioua days of old;

lieve sal - va - tion foil and free, Is for all who will be - lieve;
.^. .(». .«. • -•- _ _ . -m- «- -«- - - -f2 •

4:

-m-
:p: i: :t?=t:: 3= 4=t=|:=: -©>-—

-I h -h

5: ;=i: dtpH: J-r-J-

^ be- lieve He pur-chased on the cross, Our re-demp-tion full and free.

Send a might - y show' r up - on us. Lord,With Thy love our lives en - fold.

Send up -on us Lord our Pen - te- cost, May we now Thy pow'r re- ceive.

... . .m- -«- .«- . -«. _ -m- -m. -^ -^- :^ if:: -^.

t
-1--

zpMzi=Wz
i: ±:=t :t: £

Refrain.
« >. .>..-J-

f——-^-

^—^,^—,—

I

i^i—I*.,—I

—

I be- lieve

S=

-IP

be- lieve

_• «_

it all.

It all,

be- lieve

•»—•—y—

:«=t=t=»:
Fi=t

^ I

be- lieve
it all;

it all;

t^

P—1»-

:fct=t
-w»—>^—t-

-^ 1 4- 1-^:4=P
-*«—I-

§11!-K-_^.

be- lieve His pow'r will save this hour, Yes, I

:^ t —I—h

—

^

^- :t= :t

be- lieve it all.

.C Jff..

:t=t=t
i- i»'^-t- 1-

-pz-

nt:1
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"At the Cross;" "Happy Day;" "Hallelujali, 'Tls Done;"
"I Believe Jesus Saves."



No. 84. Where He Leads Me I will Follow.

1. I can hear mySav-iour call-ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den,

3. 1 11 go with Him thro' the judgment,
4. He will give me grace and glo - ry,

.»- . M. 'S: * -•- -m- -fz-

I can hear my Sav - iour call - ing,

I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den,
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment.
He will give me grace and gk) - ry,

^- • -•- -•- ^
:t==:t::

_^3 C ^^ 1 ^ ^-C, ^ ^

-la- ^-

Cno.-WhereHeleads me I will fol - low, Where He leads me I will fol - low,

D.C. Chorus.

can hear the Sav -iour call ing, "Take thy cross and fol- low, fol - low
go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the
go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the
will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the

Me.'
way.

way.
way.

M^ :S2:

f^

Where He leada me I will fol - low.

=5E^»r±
I'll go with Him.with Him all

:t2=tt1
the way.

No. 85.
J. L.

Keep Close to Jesus.
John Lane.

•

—

—i^ i-'-a—3*~—'—

I

'—S-*-*—* 1
'—251—'--

I ^
1. When you start for the land of hcav-cn - ly rest, Keep close to Jesus all the way;
2. Nev - er mind the storms or tri - als as you go. Keep close to Jesus all the way;
3. To be safe from the darts of the e - vil one. Keep close to Jesus all the way;
4. We shall reach our home in heav-en by and by, Keepclose to Jesus all the way;

2=|-1—l^pzl:
'-

-^-
M-

3e=:iB
at «i

6^^^ :te^=$c
i:

-»^-f

:^
U» > i^ u ^

Fine.

For He is the Guide,and He knows the way best, Keep close to Jesus all the way.
'Tis a com fort and joy His fa- vor to know.Keep close to Jesus all the way.

Take the shield of faith till the vie- to - ry is won, Keep close to Jesus all the way.

Where to those we love we'll nev-er say good-bye.Keep close to Jesus all the way

D.S.—By day or by night never turn from the right, Keep close to Jesus all the way.

Used by per. of John J. Hood, owner of Copyright.



Keep Close to Jesus.—Concluded,

&Chorus.
W-

vf ^
-H ^—-1

-4^-.t is^ D.S.

a

Keep close to Je - sua, Keep close to Je - sus, Keep close to Je - sua all the way;
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1. I'vereach'd the land ofcorn and wine,And all itsricli-es freely mine; Here shines nndimm'd one

2. My Saviour comes and walka with me,And svjeet communion here have we; He gently leads me
3. A sweet perfume upon the breeze Is borne from ever-vernal tree8,Andflow'rs,thatnever-

4. The zephyrs seem to float to me Sweetsounds of heaven's melo-dy, As an-gels with the
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bliss-ful day, For all my night has pass'd a- way.

by His hand, For this is heav-en's bor-der-land.

fading grow Where streams of life for-ev - er flow.

white-rob'd throng Join in the sweet redemption song.

O Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land,As
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on the highest mount I stand, I look a- way a- cross the sea. Where mansions are pre-
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pared forme. And view the shin-ing glo-ry-shore,—Myheav'n,my home forever more!
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No. 87.
E. E. Hewtpt.

The Old, Familiar Strain.
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J. Lincoln Hall.
(Cho. from Lowell Mason.)
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1. Tho world,with ei - ren voice, Would oft my soul al - lure,

2. I see the har-vest field, The field al - read - y white,

3. Temp-ta - tions throng around; 1 know my frail- ty etill;
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To swerve me from the
And all my life to

But faith has found the
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bet -ter choice,The good I would Be -cure;

Christ I yield. To serve Him with de- liKht;

Bol - id ground,God will His word ful - fill;

r m^m
I sing, the pow'r to gain. This
My heart lifts up, with pray'r. This
His grace lights ehad-ows dim; I
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old, fa - mil - iar strain :

old, fa - mil - iar air

:

sing the dear, old hymn :

A charge to keep I have,
To serve the pres - ent age,

Help me to watch and pray,
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A God to glo - ri -

My call - ing to ful -

And on Thy-self re -
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sky.
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die.
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No. 88. Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.

i

p. p. B.
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1. Brightly beams our Father's mercy From His lighthouse ever-more,But to us Hegivesthe
2. Dark the night df sin has settled, Loud the angry bil-lows roar; Eager eyes are watching,

3. Trim your feeble lamp,my brother: Some poor sailor tempest toss'd, Trying now to make the
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Let the Lower Lights Be Burning; —Concluded.
Chorus—m—ft—I——1> -m—
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keep-ing Of the lights along the shore.

long-ing, For the lights aloog the shore. > Let the low - er lights be burningi Send
har - bor, In the darkness may be lost. ) _ .
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gleam across the wave I Some poor, fainting,struggling seaman Youmay rescue,you may save.

No. 89.
Rev. W. O. Gushing.

There'll Be No Dark Valley,
Iba D. Sanket.
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1. There'll be no dark valley when Jesus comes, There'll be no dark valley when Jesus comes;
2. There'll be no more sorrow when Jesus comes,There'll be no more sorrow when Jesus comes;
3. There'll be no more weep -ing when Jesus comes,There'll be no more weeping when Jesus comes;
4. There'll be songs of greet- iog when Jesus comes,There' 11 be songs of greeting when Jesus cornea;
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Fine. Refrain.
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There'll be no dark valley when Jesus comes To gather His lov'd ones
But a glorious morrow when Jesus comes To gather His lov'dones
But a blessed reaping when Jesus comes To gather His lov'd ones
And a joy-ful meeting when Jesus comes To gather His lov'd ones
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i).iS'.—Jesus comes To gather His lov'd ones home.
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lov'd ones home, To gath-er His lov'd ones home; There'll be no dark val- ley when
safe home, ,safehome;
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No. 90. A Child of the King.
HaTTIE E. BtTELL.

4-

Kev. J.>mT B. Sttmnier, arr.

^
1. My Father is rich in houses and lands, He hoideth the wealth of the

2. My Father's own Son, the Saviour of men. Once wander'd o'er earth as the

3. I once was an out - cast stranger on earth, A sin - ncr by choice, an
4. A tent or a cottage, why should I care? They're building a palace for

_•
1-1^ U BE 42-

world in his hands!
poor - est of men,
al

me
len by birth! But

- vcr there! Tho'

ru - bies and diamonds of sil - ver and gold
But now he is reigning for - ev - er on high,

I've been a - dopted, my name's written down,
ex - U - ed form home, yet, still I may sing:

His coffers are full,—he has riches untold.

And will give me a home in heaven by and by.

An heir to a mansion, a robe, and a crown.

All glo - ry to God, I'm a child of the King.

I'm a child of the King,

A child of the King; With Je - sus my Saviour I'm a child of the King.

No. 91, Forever Here My Rest Shall Be.
CHAT.E3 Wesley. Hugh Wilson.
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1. For - ev - er here

2. Wash me, and make
3. The a - tenement of

33^
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my rest shall be. Close to

me thus thine own; Wash me,
thy blood ap - ply. Till faith

thy bleeding side;

and mine thou art;

to sight im - prove,
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Forever Here My Rest Shall Be.—Concliided.

No. 92. Home of the Soul.
"In my Father's house are many mansions."—John 14: ii.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. Philip Phillips, fey per.
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3. That unchang - a - ble

4. how sweet it will

song
soul
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of that beau - ti - ful laud, The far a - way
in my vis- iona and dreams, Its bright, jas- per
is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of
in that beau - ti - ful land, So free from all

home of the soul, T\ here no storms ever beat on the glit - tering strand.While the

walls I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vaU in - tervenes Be -

Naz - a- reth stands, The King of all kingdoms for - ev - er, is he. And he
sor - row and pain; With songs on our hps and with harps in our hands. To
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of e - ter - ni - ty roll. While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll; T\ here no
the fair cit - y and me. Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; Till I
eth our crown in his hands.And he holdeth our crown in his hands; The
one an - oth - er a - gain. To meet one an - oth - er a - gain; With

Btorms
fan -

King
songs
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ev - er beat on the glit - tering strand,While the years of e - ter - ni - ty

cy but thin - ly the vail in- tervenes Be - tween the fair ck - y and
of all kingdoms for- ev - er, is he. And he holdeth our crown in his

on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet one an - oth- er a -
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No. 93. Count On Me.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall

1. The Lord has need of work -era,

2. I count on Thee, dear Mas - ter

3. Now gird me for the bat - tie

4. I'll bear an - oth - er's bur - den

to till His field to - day, So
for cleans- ing in Thy blood, For

when e - vil pow'ra op - pose. And
a - long a lone - ly way, Or
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kind - ly He has led me
con- stant streams of bless- ing,

give me faith and cour-age
teach that bur - den- bear - er
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walk in wis-dom'sway;
nev - er - fail - ing flood;

con-quer o'er Thy foes;

con - fi- dence to pray;

I pray for grace to

To ev - er- new fru -

I pledge Thee my al -

In eerv- ice ev - er
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help me with all my heart to say, bless- ed Sav-iour,count on me.
i - tion I see Thy mer-cies bud, bless- ed Sav-iour,counton me.
le- glance, my soul no oth - er knows, bless- ed Sav-iour,counton me.
loy - al at home or far a - way, bless- ed Sav-iour,couat on me.
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Count on me, count on me, For lov - ing-heart-ed serv- ice glad and free;
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Yes, count on me, count on me, bless -ed Sav- iour,count on me.
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No. 94. fiod's Way.
L. S. L.

Duet. Espressivom
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1. God's way is the best way, Tho' I may not see Why sor-rows and tri - als

2. God's way is the best way, My path he hath plann'd, I'll trust in him al -way
3. God's way shall be my way, He know-eth the best. And lean-ing up - on him.
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Oft gath-er 'round me;

While holding his hand.

Sweet,sweet is my rest.

He ev - er is seek - ing My gold to re - fine,

In shad-ow or sun - shine He ev - er is near,

No harm can be - fall me. Safe, safe shall I be,

ES^ tr.',r -U.^Jz^r^h* =—^— \ ^
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Chokus. Animato.
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So hum-bly I trust him. My Sav-iour di - vine

With him for my ref - uge, I nev - er need fear,

I'll cling to him ev - er. So pre-cious is he.
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God's way is the best way,
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God's way is the right way, I'll trust in him al - way, He knoweth the best.
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.95.
G. B.

The Old Rugged Cross.
Rev. Geo. Bennakd.

1. On a hill far a - way stood an old rug-ged cross, The em- blem of
2. O that old rug- ged cross, so de-spised by the world, Has a wondrous at -

3. In the old rug-ged cross,stain'd with blood so di-vine, A won - drous
4. To the old rug- ged cross I will ev - er be true. Its shame and re -

^^rs^ :t==t=: :t=: t:

r
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Buff'ring and
trac - tion for

beau- ty I
proach gladly

shame. And I love that old cross where the dear - est and best
me; For the dear Lamb of God left His glo - ry a-bove,
see, For 'twas on that old cross Je - sus suf- fered and div d,

bear, Then He' 11 call me some day to my home far a - way.

For a world
To bear
To par -

Where His glo

of lost sin-ners was slain.

it to dark Cal - va - ry.

don and sane - ti - fy me.
-ry for - ev - er I'll share.

So rilcher-ish the old rug-ged
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cross Till my tro-phiesat last I lay down; I will cling to the
old rug-ged cross,

. U- > U" I '^ ^
.
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old rug - ged cross, And exchange it some day for a crown.
cross, the old rug-ged cross,
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The Gospel Train.
(Dedicated to Railioad Men.)
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1. I'm trav-'ling now on the saf - est road, That a trav - 'ler ev - er found,
2. The will of God is my "or - ders" now,And I'm run - ning right "on time,"
3. My "roll - ing stock" is the best that's made,In the gos - pel "shop" down here,
4. I know my^ road has a "tun - nel," too, But my lamps with oil are filled,

5. My "run" shall end at the Grand De - pot, Where the Super- in - ten-dent waits;
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My "right of way" is the Word of God, And it runs on sol - id grounds
I'm all prayed up and with "sig-nak clear," "Up the grade'' pre-pared to climb.
From "pi - lot's nose" on the en - gine front, To the "mark - ers" in the rear.

And I'll pass thro' with the gos - pel train. As the Su-per-in- ten-dent willed.

Re - ceive my "pay" with a glad "well done," As I pass the o - pen gates.
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I am trav-'ling on the "hal - le- lu - jah line, " On the good old gos - pel train,
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Fine.
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I am ontherighttrack,andnev-er willgoback To the sta-tion of sin a - gain.
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D.S.—I am trav-'ling on the "hal- le-lu-jah line," On the good old gos -pel train.

I need no fare, I'm rid -ing on a "pass," 'Tis the blood for sin-ners slain;
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No. 97.
.5^ B. M. J.

When the Roll is Called.

J. M. BliACE.

^^^^^^^^^.^.^ l
;^. j^ ^tA-

^g=^

1. When the trum- pet of the Lord shall pound and time shall be no more, And the

2. On that bright and cloudless morning, when the dead in Christ shall rise And the

3. Let U3 la - bor for the Mas - ter, from the dawn till set - ting sun; Let us
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morning breaks e-ternal,bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall gather o - ver
glo - ry of his res - ur-rection share; When his chos- en ones shall gather to their

talk of all hiB wondrous love and care; Then,when all of life is o - ver and our

e^TirHif^ffin r -c r r r f r^ #rrr tr n -if t f '^ ^
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on the oth - er shore, And the roll

home be-yond the skies, And the roll

work on earth is done, And the roll

is called up yon-der, I'll be there,

is called up yon-der, I'll be there,

is called up yon - der, we'll be there.
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Chorus.
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When the roll is called up yon - - der, When the

^Tien the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there.
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roll is called up yon - - der, When the roll ifl

When the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there, 'WTien the roll is
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When the Ron is Called.—Concluded.

^ fal-l-i :f;J
| f;N:^ -Z5t-

called up yon - der, When the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there.
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No. 98. Where Jesus Is, 'Tls Heaven.
C. J. Butler. J, M. Black,

i^ ^ ^^:^i=^ ij.: « i j- ir4± «=^
1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been a heav'n to me-;

2. Once heav - en seemed a far-off place. Till Je - sua showed his smil - ing face;

3. What mat- ters where on earth we dwell ? On mountain top, or in the dell ?

m--} T r r
I

Sir r r coe
i vr\-\ ^ ^

T—r—r-ifc:^ rff

—
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^ 5^ i
I5=s: ^S =^^^=1^

3F==a^^=*^ =^^=*S-^ -^iT^tj

And 'mid earth's sor- rows and its woe, 'Tis heav'n my Je - sus here to know.
Now it's be - gun with -in my soul, 'Twill last while end- less a- ges roll.

In cot - tage, or in mansion fair, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav - en there.

te $ r r i ^=^ g=F^:P=^
^^TTY '^=fV—fc^ ^—^—

^

Chorus.

^ ^^ ^BB ^ :it=^

hal - le - lu - jahl Yes, 'tis heav'n, 'Tis heav'n to know my eins for-giv'n;

y^ni i ii[[\\
> A -itr—r

^ u ^ -^ '

-^: g= f: -p-.

^ >»

fefc ^ PS P ?*it: j'dHd: ^ d
^==t^ sg-^: • <F;^;i^

On land or sea, whatmatters where? Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav - en there.

g^.1, ^ r r I f " r g fe ^ i^^'
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No- 99.
J. L. H.

Have Thine Own Way.
J. L12TCOLK Haul.

Oh .
iw ^ w 1

y ,
17 q ^ ,
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'K « <a J 1 ^L_

1. bless - ed Lord,

2. I need Thy help,

3. Let self die out,

& m a

to Thee I'm
bless - ed
Gal - i -

com -

Sav -

le -

——

;

« « «—L-5-1-

ing. My lit - tie all

iour, I'm tired of sin

an, My conquer'd heart

to

and
for -
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give to Thee;
doubt and fear;

ev - er Thine;

-^-»§! :»*:

My stub-born will

My will to Theo
At one with Thee,

I yield for - ev - er, Have Thine own
I now sur - ren - der,0 bless - ed
O blest Re - deem - er, Thou art my

r
It n :[=

:t2=l;2=tzz=tzi
riU

A

-S=

&•— • •—

way, 'tis best

Lord, be ev -

King, my Lord

-A

Chorus, o tempo, cres.

J -^ ^^""i—

^

14: at

for me.
er near.

di - vine.

Have Thine own way, Lord, have Thine own

•d?
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way,

-(51-

All on the

-» »—S-^—*

—

al - tar I glad - ly lay; Thou art the
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rit.^S ^« IH:
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I

Pot - ter, I am the clay. Have Thine own way,
"""^^

-m- ^0- tliS.

have Thine own way.
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No. 100. Glorious Freedom.
Haldob Lillenas. Alfred Jttdson.

1. Once I was bound by sm's gall-ing fet- ters, Chained like a slave I
2. Free- dom from all the car - nal af - fee - tions, Free - dom from en - vy,

3. Free- dom from pride and all sin - ful fol - lies, Free - dom from love and
4. Free- dom from fear with all of its tor- ments, Free - dom from care with

i-fcfcte—

5

:2:S=t2:::^k==^:

Widtmz
U=±t-

:NEZ=te=:iK
:tir=;t2—U:
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struggled in

ha - tred and
glit - ter of
all of its

vam;
strife;

gold;

pain;

fip!r-^f—»»-

-^-b—y—1»»—»»—F-fr
::it=:

But I re - ceived a glo - ri - ous free •

Freedom from vain and world - ly am - hi -

Free-dom from e - vil temp - er and an
Free-dom in Christ my bless - ed Re - deem

1

1
1 W—^ a ; » 3 ^
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dom,
tions,

ger,

- er,
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Chorus.
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Free - dom
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He who
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dom,
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fefc - ters

saddened
rap- ture

fet - ters
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-dom,
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won- der - ful free- dom. No more in chains of sin I re - pine I Je - sus the
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a
glo-rious E-man-ci - pa - tor, Now and for ev - er He shall be mine.
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No. 101. Whiter Than Snow.
JAMSS NiCHOMOIf.

teb
.1

—

I

WM. G. FiSHfflL

Its 3*=Sl: TSt-
tij:

^a

1. Lord Je-sua, I long to be per- feet -ly whole; I want Thee for -ev - er to

2. Lord Je- BUS, lookdownfrom Thy throne in the ekies, Andhelpme tomake a com-
3. Lord Je-8U3, for this I most hum-bly en- treat, I wait, d1 ess- ed Lord at Thy
4. Lord Je-sus,Thou seest I pa-tient-ly wait: Comenow,andwith-ia me a

> J - _ _ _ J. >
r' r r-

6f- f f g-• •^
r

fZ-

fer=!: i 3!!: :i
yij ;

;'
|

Zir
3t*:'*~«: 3t=i=h:

live in my soul; Break down ev-'ry i- dol, cast out ev-'ry foe;

plete sac- ri-fice; I give up my - self,and what-ev - er I know;
cru - ci - fied feet. By faith,for my cleansing, I seeThy blood flow,

new heartcreate; To thosewho havesoughtThee,Thounever said' Bt "No;"

Now wash
Now wash
Now wash
Nowwash

me,and
me,and
me,and
me,and

-
.

-G-' ^ ^ * ^ --#!- ~^- ~m- ^ -(S>- _
I shall be whiterthansnow. Whiterthan8now,ye3,whiter thansnow; Nowwa8hme,and

D.S.—I shall be whiterthansnow.

No. 102. Ring the Bells of Heaven.
Eev. Wm. O. Gushing.

Joyfully.
I

^
isV^ ^^ Jt.tJ!l.ltJj^

Geo. F. Root.

. Fine.

Htz^ -<s--^^^-
S S 3fc3t 3tat

3.

•251-T

Ring the bells ofheav-en! There is joy to-day, For a soul re-turning from the wild;

Seel The Fathermeets him out up-on theway, WelcomingHiswearywand'ringchild.
Ring the bells ofheav-en 1 There is joy to-day, Forthewand'rernowis re-con-ciled;

Yes, a soul is re-scued from his sin-ful way. And is born a-new a ransomed child.

Ringthe bells ofheaven I Spread the feasttoday,Angels swell the glad triumphant strain,

Tell the joy-ful ti-dings! Bear it far a-way, For a precious soul is born a - gain.

— > g^ u g
I>.a—'Tis the ransom'

i

d army, like a might-y sea, Pealing forth the anthem of the free.

Chorus. h ^ j^
' ^ iw . .

D.O.

^^=4 ^ -fi-X-Jf^ ^s 5^=3:^^SE =5«=i^=1^

^Glo - ry I Glo - ry I How the an - gels sing; Glo - ry ! glo - ry 1 How the loud ht.-ps ring;^w • »

\4 ^ ^ ^



No. 103. Holy, Holy, Holy.
Beginau) Hebeb. Eev. J. B. Dykes.

^m

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.

Lord God al-might - y! Ear - ly in the
all the saints a - dore Thee, Cast - ing down their

Lord God al-might - y! All Thy works shall
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mom - ing our
gold - en crowns a -

praise Thy name, in

song shall rise

round the glass

earth, and sky,
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Thee;
sea;

sea;
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ly,
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ly,
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ly,

and
- ly,

ho -

sera -

ho -

ly,

phim
ly,
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feg

mer - ci - ful and might - yl God in three per
fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert, and art.

Lord God al-might - yl God in three

sons, bless -ed trin

and ev - er - more shalt be.

per sons, bless - ed trin i - tyl

:S2= "Sz
aT=r^f

No. 104. Love Divine, All Love Excelling.
Chakles Wesley. John Zundel.

1. Love di- vine, all love ex -cell- ing, Joy of heav'n,to earth come downl Fix in us Thy
2. Come,Al-might- y to de-liv-er. Let us all Thy life re-ceive; Sud-den-ly re

-

3. Fin - ish, then, Thy new ere - a- tion; Pure and spot-less let us be; Let us see Thy

^^!^ -» *~

'^=^ *=t

q!?3=

E5^if-». ^r
hum - ble dwelling; All Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown. Je - sus, Thou art all com-pas - sion,

turn, and nev - er, Nev - er-more Thy tem-ples leave; Thee we would be al- ways bless-ing,

great sal -va- tion Per- feet -ly re - stored in Thee. Chang'd from glory in - to glo - ry.

Pure, unbounded love Thou art; Via - it us with Thy sal-va-tion; En-ter ev'ry trembling heart.
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,Pray and praise Thee without ceasing,Glory in Thy perfect love.
Till in heav'n we take our place,Till we cast our crowns before Thee,Lost in wonder,love,and praise.



No. 105.
London Hymn Book.

I Love Him.
8. C. Foster.

5f--#: ^^ ^ :i=^=^ 0 5-

1. Gone from my heart the world and all itscharms, Now, thro' the blood, I'm
2. Once I was lost, and way down deep in Bin, Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but
^. . .«. .^ .^ .^ jfg.. jt.. jt., jt.

m > W k—^:Az V
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U

=tg:
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saved from all a - larms, Down at the cross my heart is bending low, The
pas - sions fierce with -in; Once was a-fraid to meet an an-gryGod, But
now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live To

:|ei=t
:t ^ i^—U* U lz=p:

r
-jL_-.t

D.S.—cause he first loved me And

Fine. Chorus. D.S.

^=it :^=T: m
-«- .^ <^ m <^ ^ m

precious blood of Je- sua cleanses white as enow,

now I'm cleansed from ev'ry strain thro' Jesus' blood. \- I love him, I love him
tell the world around the peace that he doth give,

Be

m, miJ—t^

—

Li

fcm-g»—1»»-

-t»^—!»»•

purchased my sal - va - tion on Cal - va - ry.
\^ t

No. 106.

fctei
i

What Did He Do?
-U4-

W. Owen.

=1: d:-z»-mni ES^ -(2-
T5>- -w—1^

1. Q list- en to our wondrous sto - ry. Once we dwelt among the lost; Yet, Je-sus
2. No angel could our place have taken. Highest of the high tho' he; He nailed un-
3. Will you sur-render to this Saviour, Now be-fore him humbly bow ? You, too, shall

^. 4t- -f»- -^. -^ .*- -fi)- ^2-

^
came from heaven's glory Us to save at aw-ful cost!)

to the cross,forsak - en,Was OneoftheGod-head Three! > Whosav'dusfrometemalloss?
come to know his fav - or. He will save and save you now ! J

- - - - -g-f-.^ f--£-g.J J
^^£=W m ^^E^^ T!^



What Did He Do ?—Concluded.

What did He do? Where is He now? In heaven in-ter-ced -ing!
but Qod'B Son upon the cross? He died for youl Believe It thou.In

^^fcr=S:r •I

—
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No. 107.
L. E. J.

There is Power in the Blood.

35
L. E. JoNEa.

:4z=l=:qtiq!s=:t

1. Would you
2. Would you
3. Would you
4. Would you

-.-^-

-^^r

•z2:4i:t:

be free

be free

be whit
do Berv

from your bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in

from your pas - sion and pride ? There's pow'r in
- er, much whit- er than snow? There's pow'r in

-ice for Je - bus your King? There's pow'r in

g "4- * •—»—

•

:t=t :pE==:|ff:

:tz==tz:
:t=:

the blood,

the blood,

the blood,

the blood,

-^-t
mniz:
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-75*-
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pow r

pow'r
pow'r
pow'r

in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win ? There's
in the blood; Come for a cleans -ing to Cal - va-ry's tide. There's
in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv - ing flow, There's
in the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es to sing? There's

-(2-

:i=: :t=: :t==t^t:=t :t:
t==:\

i
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Choru8.=T

:ta=t2:
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^
won- der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r, pow'r, won-der-work-ing pow'r

There is pow'r
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In the blood of the Lamb; In the pre- cious blood of the Lamb.

In the blood of the Lamb;
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No. 108. Blessed be the Name.

^ Û p* ^ • ^^ ^=ar: Stws ^^t-w—9—=
1

—-^a?

—

S S *-

1. How sweet the name of Je- sus sounds, Bless-ed be
2. It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, Bless-ed be
3. It soothesthetroub- led sin-ner's breast, Bless-ed be
4. Then will I tell the sin -ners round, Blees-ed be

-75H

the name of
the name of
the name of
the name of

^S ^=?i^

the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;
the Lord;

P
+5»-=-

# :*^ ^Mt
P -^^=^ ^^^

r=ti ^ -?5«-

It soothes my sorrows heals my wounds, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.
'Tis man - na to the hun - gry soul, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.
It gives the wea - ry sweet-est rest, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.
What a dearSav-iour I have found, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.^ r : 1: g r I

r e^e^s^
PF

Chorus.
i-^^= s ^ s^ :h=1^ ^^-^-g—?y- ¥=r

^
Blessed be thename, blessed be the name. Blessed be the name of the Lord; the Lord.

lifci icziff
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No. 109.
Edward Mote.

1/ k "

The Solid Rock.

^
William B. Bradbury.

Refrain.

3^=at
^ < li g

, f My hope is built on nothing less Than Jesus' blood and righteousness; \ jyj- q-^\^^ ^jjg gouj
\\ darenottrustthesweetestframe,Butwhollyleanon Jesus'name. J ^ '
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rock, I stand; All oth-er ground is sinking sand. All oth- er ground is sink-ingsand.

rii * P A—m-^ ^ ^ k
I^ r

2 When darkness veils his lovely face
I rest on his unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the veil.

3 His oath, his convenant, his blood,

Support me in the whelming flood;

When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When he shall come with trumpet sound,

O may I then in him be found;
Dressed in his righteousness alone,

Faultless to stand before the throne I



No. no. I Know He's Mine.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

i^ t
B. Prank Btjtt§.

i^2E^ ^ ^:±=» ^_±j : ^ J -J=ti _^i—u^-: K

1. There'sOne a - bove all earth- ly friendsWhose love all earth - ly love transcends.

2. He's mine be- cause he died for me, He saved my soul he set me free;

3. He's mine be- cause he's in my heart, And nev - er, nev - er will we part;

4. Some day up - on the streets of gold Mine eyes his glo - ry shall be - hold,

—m ^-r^

i^5^W_5^ p_ p 1_ \. 1
f

p_ 1 p__ = p p_

SSE ^ ^ i^ s
It is my Lord and Christ di - vine, My Lord be- cause I know he's mine.
With joy I wor - ship at his shrine And cry, "Praise God, I know he's mine."
Just as the branch is to the vine I'm joined to Christ; I know he's mine.
Then,while his arms a - round me twine, I'll cry for joy, "I know he's mine."

^ :^E=K: gS:?==* t i^czitz: i** i p
• 14

Chorus.
iP*=fs:m i=^:
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dear, .

Wt-

I know he's mine this friend so
I know he's mine,
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C^U^
this friend so dear,

He lives with
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CCCCC '
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me, he's ev - er near; Ten thousand charms.
He lives with me, he's ev - er near; Ten thousand charma.

^ ^ P P ^ P P m Pm I
-=M:

^ rr^
F#tfc=5t ^=^r^-rm i i^-^ 5^

c 5 5 ;
a -round him shine, And, best of all, I know he's mine.

a - round him shine,
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No. 111.

A. A. Pay».

Look for Me!
C. Austin Miles.

1. When you get to heav-en, as you sure - ly will, If the Sav-iour's name you own,
2. When you roam with friends across the heav'niy fields, Ev-er find-ing treasures new;
3. Whenyou hearthem singing roundthe great white throne,Songs of praise un- to the Lamb;
4. When you kneel in v/or- ship to the King of kings, Who has saved you by his grace;

^^''^##^'^H^'t^^.^^ EpEEEEfEEfe|=

M^ qs=j5: > N
-4 1-
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Af - ter you have greeted those you love the best, Who are standing round the throne

—

When you stand in rapture on some star- ry height,Gaz- ing on some glo- rious view

—

When you hear the ransomed,with their harps of gold,Shouting "Glo-ry to his namel"
When you see that Saviourwho has brought you there,And with joy be- hold his face

—

You may look for me, for I'll be there, I'll be there, I'll be therel
I'll be there, I'll be there, I'U be there!

^^^'PrN E£^EtE£E
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You may look for me, for I'll be therel Glo-ry to his name!
I'll be therel Precious namel
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No. 112.
C. A. M.

Copyright, MCMV, by Hall-Mack Co.

The Home Gathering;.
C. Austin Miles.

1. Here we all must part,

2. With a burdened mind
3. Tho' we can- not tell

Here the ach- ing heart And the sor-row o'er and o'er must come;
We are worse than blind,For we can- not see the hand of God,
If it's good or ill, We will trust whate'er to us may come,

5 ^
But be-yond the skies,

So we pray for sight,

For we know the Lord

Joy-ful souls shall rise When the loved ones are gathered home.
For we dread the night As we walk where the saints have trod.

And be- lieve his word, And we know he will take us Lome.
-»-' '^ »-
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The Home Gathering:—Concluded.

At the great home gathering I'll be there,

So Willi,

—
' • ^

—

m- » « m • 5 r—^—

«

* *

I'U be there, I'll be there,

So Willi, So Willi,

^rrrr
At the great home gathering I'll be there And I'll nev - er say "good-bye."

So will I, nev - er say "good-bye."

What He's Done for Me!
Eev. J. B. Mackay.

1. Je - BUS loves me with a changeless love, He to save me left his throne a -

2. When I fell be-neath a heav - y load, Faint and wea - ry, on the downward
3. I had sor- rows that were hard to bear, Heav - y bur-dens that no soul could

4. I'm so glad that Je - sus is my friend, His is friendship that will nev - er

'^ m « * if" (t—T*- • (S r^ • ?—«—-'1?^—*—T-tt!

bove;

road,

share;

end;

^m 3^B^ i= E^ P—P—

E

All my sins he bore up - on the tree; In ev-er can tell all he's done for me.
Je - sus took me from the mir - y clay— He led me in - to the King's highway.
When I faint- ed, in my bit- ter grief. He was the one came to my re- lief.

that I could make the whole world see Just what a Sav - iour he is to mel

what he's done for me
what he's done

what he's done for mel
what he's done

If I tried, to e - ter - ni - ty, I nev - er could tell all he's done for mel

Copyright, MCMVII, by Hall-Mack Co.



No. 114. I Remember Calvary.
Rev. "W. C. Mabtiv. J. M. Black.

1. Where he may lead me I will go, For I have learned to trust him so, And I re

-

2. I de - light in his command. Love to be led by his dear hand; His di - vine

3. On-ward I go, nor doubt nor fear, Hap- py with Christ,my Sav-iour, near, Trusting that

:?: :|: H?: If: . . .

mem-ber 'twas for me That he was slain on Cal- va- ry
Willis sweet to me,Hallowed by blood-stain'd Cal- va
I some day shall see Jesus, my Friend, of Cal- va-

-ry.|

-ry.j
Jesus shall lead me night and day.

Jesus shall lead me all the way; He is the truest Friend to me, For I remember Cal-va- ry

.

0^ 0^ 0^ rM m » . ^ rS> f^~^-^ «-

1^ ^
. '.. _ I . u u u

"^

^^JF-I* l^ U
f^l'^?
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No. 115. Higher Ground.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Chas. H. Gabbiel.

1. I'm pressing on the upward way, New heights I'm gaining ev-'ry day; Still praying
2. My heart has no de-sire to stay. Where doubts arise and fears dis-may; Tho' some may
3.1 want to live a- bove the world, Tho' Satan's darts at me are hurled; For faith has
4. I want to scale the utmost height,And catch a gleam of glo- ry bright; But stUl I'll

pfei w$
as I onward bound,"Lord,plantmy feet on higher ground."

dwellwheretheseabound,Mypray'r,my aim is "higher ground." ( - , ^,. , , . ,

caught the joyful sound,The song of saints on "higher ground." '
^™,iittme up and let me stand,

pray till heav'n I've found,"Lord,lead me on to higher ground."

r u 1^
'^
—^~^—'^

^^ ^ h Nm mi m ,» • » '» m » '

i»—b*—U—
i i^ U U ¥——

I
I P

By faith on heaven's table land; A higher plane than I have foand, Lord,plaiitmy feet on higherground.

Copyrlffbt, HDCCCXCVIII, by J. Howard Sntwlale. U(«d by pw.



No. 116.
ElVINA M- Halt..

All to Christ I Owe.
John T. Grape, by per.

^
1. I hear the Sav-iour say,

2. Lord, now in - deed I find

3. When from my dy - ing bed
4. And when be - fore the throne

Thy strength in - deed is small; Child of
Thy pow'r, and thine a - lone Can
My ransomed soul shall rise. Then
I stand in him com-plete, I'll

W4^ tr- :t2t^52:

is :q>»=^ =P

Chorus. ^^—K-

I mw ^^f=^-(&—^— _

weakness,watch and pray, find in me thine all in all.

change the leper's spots. And melt the heart of stone.

"Je - sus paid it all" Shall rend the vaulted skies.

lay my trophies down. All down at Je- sus' feet.
-».- • -m- -m- r-
TZ TH.^ tt—r-^. «—

1

w&-^^^ •12- [^-^v f^- t

Je - sus paid it all,

X~ "P W—r-fZ.

ie=te=fc F-»
\:;?=t2=t?:

-K-V r—l-

^-
•ESf-

jHEt
*—*-

-J—f-i•

—

*—t

:f5=S:

All to him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain: He wash'd it white as snow.

I

^g t >-^ ll >
»• ^ -

S -^
1^=^

^ U' u*

No. 117. I am Coming to the Cross.

f
Eev. Wm. McDonald.

-I

W. G. Fischer, by per.

^
h—4—!^ •25«-

^ y I

1. I am com - ing to the cross;

2. In the prom - is - es I trust,

3. Je-sus comes! He fills my soul I

gJiS

I

I am poor.

Now I feel

Per -feet - ed

and
the

1/

weak
blood
him

and blind;

ap - plied;

^
am;

-f2-

4: :t2=t?: :tz=t^

Cho ,—I am trust - ing, Lord, in thee, Bless- ed lamb of Cal -

:fc=^

va - ry;

B.C. Chorus.

13(: ^-
l¥.

•"s*- :5"'-:rT
I am count - ing all but dross, I shall full sal

I am pros - trate in the dust, I with Christ am
I am ev - 'ry whit made whole: Glo- ry, glo - ry

va
cru

to

-^—
tion find,

ci - fied.

the Lamb.

S :i=:

i
tfi- -42-

^~
^—^ ^—

^

thy cross I bow, Save me, Je - bus,Hum- bly at save m9 QQW«



No. 118. Christ Arose!
Robert Lowry.

1. Low in the grave He lay, Je - sus, my Saviourl Wait-ing the coming day, Je - sus, my Lordl
2. Vainly they watch His bed, Je - sus, my Saviourl Vainly they seal the dead, Je - sus, my Lordl
3. Death cannot keep his prey, Je - sus, my Saviour! He tore the bars a-way, Jes - us, my Lordl

:t:=t=

#
t= m zizzzzHz Ffc=a.

t?2= ^ ^IP m
r 'r

^ r1—r—

r

-r-r-T

i

Chords. Faster.

TW-
^3^ £=fe

jksEJiy
I

Up from the grave He a -rose, With a might- y triumph o'er His foes;
He a- rose, He a-rose:

^
I h: ^ 1—

*=«I =^^=£^ .:?—:Ti £=-n-tX-^^^^St: 3e=^tB:z=fci^ ?^-?-1-^ =J. -•-: aC"
—*^—-"I-

feiy^E^Eds :.&=^

He a-rose a vie - tor from the dark do -main, And He lives for - ev - er witb His

3^:=^^=^ ^^=b:=^ ^ =&
:tf=fec --^-^—^

$ ^- ^^
fm

=f=r
nti=^ ^

saints to reign; He a-rosel He a-rose! Hjil-le- lu- jahl Christ a- rosel
He a-rose! He a-rosel

i
w I i^

^' "^^i=^£=i"^"^i^~r~r^
Copyright, MCMII, by Mary Runyon Lowry. Renewal. Used by per.

No. 119. The Cleansing Wave.
Mrs. Phcebe Pai^mer.

^^ « ^
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.
2 ^ .

P^«—

r

. / 6 now I see the crimson wave,The fountain deep and wide; "1

\ Je-sus,myLord,mightytosave, {Omit ) j Points to His wounded side.

s m ^^^EfTz ^m^m^ ^^SEf:
^^

:^=pe:
-U—k- :U—U I

Chorus.

i
E^ ^P«^ !8^^^^—<—f= i*=r

/ The cleansing stream I seel I seel I plunge, and it cleanseth me; \
t praise the Lord, it cleanseth me, It cleanseth me, ( Om2< )J yes,clean8eth me,

-m m « 1^;

—

r-*—1~
'

• 1-« 1« *

I I^*
u u

2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light.

Above the world of sin.

With heart made pure and garments white
An^ Christ enthroned within.

3 Amazing grace! 'T is heaven below
To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus know,
M7 Jesus crucified.



Nd. 120. Does Jesus Care?
Rev. Frank E. Graepf. J. Lincoln Haix.

^^m ^ :^E^ 1^
1. Does Je - sus care when my heart is pained Too deep-ly for mirth and song;

2. Does Je - sus care when my way is dark With a name - less dread and fear?

3. Does Je - sus care when I've tried and failed To re-sist someten.'p-ta- tion strong;

4. Does Je - sus care when I've said "good-bye" To the dear- est on earth to me.

t-^^—s—^

Si ^^ i:

U^-^

^^ ^^ ==3t

ife^
As the bur-dens press, and the cares distress, And the way grows wea-ry and long?

As the day-light fades in-to deep night shades, Does He care e-noughto be near?
When formy deep grief I find no re - lief, Tho' my tears flow all the night long?

And my sad heart aches till it near- ly breaks—Is it naught to Him? Does He see?

^P
yes, He carej; I know He cares; His heart is touched with my grief;

m Z\KZ :*: ^=^-

:^=i:^E£ -1—W3

r^ r
When the days are wea-ry, the long nights drear-y, I know my Sav - iour cares.

w^^mrr^"""" =«=«: E^
zf:^

He cares,

i^ f=f-W 6^

Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack Co.

No. 121
Joseph Swain.

Thou in Whose Presence.
Tune, Meditation.

f ^i^Pr^=N^ ± mt=^v ElI=fE ^
1. Thou in whose presence my soul takes de-light. On whom in af- flic -tion I call,

2. Where dost Thou,dear Shepherd,resort with Thy sheep,To feed them in past-ures of love?
3. He looks and ten thousands of an-gels re-joice. And myr - i - ads wait for His word;
4. Dear Shepherd, I hear, and will fol - low Thy call; I know the sweet sound of Thy voice;

53E mmg—r—r-rg=i^
e;^3

te^rT=rr r
^^ ^S^P^ip^^ -?=)—

My com -fort by day and my song in the night, My hope, my sal -va- tion, my all!

Say,why in theval-ley of death should I weep, Or a- lone in this wil - derness rove?
He speaksl And e - ter - ni - ty, fiU'd with His voice, Re - ech - oes the praise of the Lord.
Re - store and de-fend me, for Thou art my all, And in Thee I will ev - er re-joice.



No. 122. Some Day He'll Make it Plain.
LiDA Shiveks Leech. Adam Getbh..

Solo, or all in unison

I do not know why oft 'round me, My hopes all shattered seem to be; God's perfect
I cannot tell the depth of love, Which moves the Father's heart above; My faith to
The' trials come thro' passing days. My life may still be fill'd with praise; For God will

plan I can-not see, But some day I'll understand
test my love to prove, . . .But some day I'll understand
lead thro' darken'd ways,And some day I'll understand;1

Some day He'llmake it plain to ine»

"^
:f ; :

-*- -*-• y \
Lo - - I' > U t»

Some day when I His face shall see; Some day from tears I shall be free,For some day I shall imderstand.

Copyright, MCMXI, by Adam Geibel Music Co, International Copyright Secured,

No. 123,
L.S. L.

He Rescued Me.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

m

1. I was a sin-ner but now I'm free. He
2. Once I was wayward, a - far would stray, He
3. Once e - vil led me, but now God reigns. He

A. ^

res -cued me,
res -cued me,
res -cued me.

he
he
he

res -cued me;
res -cued me;
res -cued me;

^^ J^ S =J=
^a

3^^ -f=F=F
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Once I was blind, but now I see, A brand from the burning.
Now I am on the "King's Highway," A brand from the burning,
Bro - ken for -e'er are sfh's dark chains, A brand from the burning,

he res -

he res -

he res -

cued me
cued me
cued me

He res -cued me, he res -cued me, A brand from the burning, he res •cued me;

It

Copyrisrbt, MCMIX, by Hall-Mack Co.



He Rescued Me—Concluded.

how I'll praise him thro' e- ter-ni-ty, A brand from the burning, he res- cued me.

Somebody's Praying for You.
C. Attstin MrLES.

No. 124.
Ida L. Reed.

Duet. Slowly.
Quabtet.

f-
ttS"

1. Come to the Fa-ther, wan-der-er come, Somebod-y's praying for

2. God's voice is call-ing, do not de - lay, Somebod-y's praying for

3. Quench not the spir - it but yield from your heart, Somebod-y's praying for

you;

you;

you;

Duet.

^^f^^^W
Quartet.

^^s^mA n=«=b^ r^fr^^
,

. ^ ^~^- ' ' ^' -^--
ft*- - u III

Turn from the sin-paths no Ion - ger to roam, Somebod-y's- praying for you.
Bow at the mer-cy-seat,bend while you may, Somebod-y's praying for you.

God waits his par- don, his peace to im-part, Somebod-y's praying for you
is praying for you;

m ^ i^^g^ ^1 ;p^^r=f=f=
Duet. Quabtet.

^jiij^E^^sJE^^^^g^^d^-:̂ :feEE
W—9- -; t Plm=:^

r
Somebod - y loves you wher-ev - er you stray, Bears you in faith to God day aft- er day;
Somebod-y's wrestling in pray'r for your soul, Long-ing to see you made perfect-ly whole;
Elneel in your weakness confess - ing your sin, Tho' they are many and dark tho' they've been;

Wi ^^^P^^M
Dui^T. Quabtet.

Pray'rful-ly follows you all the dark way, Somebod-y's praying for you, for you.

Down where the billows of Cal-va-ry roll Somebod-y's praying for you, for you.
0- pen your heart,let love's cleansing tide in, Somebod-y's praying for you, for you.

—

«

. ^ ^ J J , . r . =U-r-« • ^—^g—g-^-B*^

I ' I

Chorus. ("For You I Am Praying.") Very softly.

For you I am praying, For you I am praying. For you I am praying, I'm praying for you.

Copyriffbt, MCMVU, by Hall-Mack Co.



No. 125.
E. S. U.

Throw Out the Life-line.
Eev. E. S. TJfpord.

1. Throw out the Life-Line a-cross the dark wave, There is a brother whom someone could save;

2. Throw out the Life-Line with hand quick and strong,Why do you tarry, why lin - ger so long?
3. Throw out the Life-Line to danger-fraught men, Sinking in anguish where you've never been;
4. Soon will the sea -son of res - cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e-ter - ni- ty's shore;

Somebod- y's brotherl who then will dye To throw out the Life-Line, his per- il to share.

I

Seel He is sinking; has- ten to-day—And out with the Life-Boat! Away,then,a- way!

I

Winds of temp-ta-tion and bil-lows of woe Will soon hurl them out where the dark waters flow.

Haste then, my brother, no time for delay. But throw out the Life-Line and save them to-day.

ltZ;*^U hi- « hi hs-
—-ta—

1

Throw out the life-line! Throw out the life-line! Someone is drifting away! Someone is sinking to-day I

- _._-«-_ -ft- -«-• -1^ "f^ -^- 4t^ .ft- ^ -m- ^ . M- -*'^»
. -fir

• ••- • -•-• •- m-^m1^—)r- -l«—J« 1—

r

-^—t^—>•—1>»—t*- -sn?^
=5=^

No. 126.
W. L. T.

Veryslow.

For You and for Me.
WiLi,. L. Thompson.

rStzK H»-K

1. Soft-ly and tender -ly Je-sus is calling— Calling for you and for me; See, on the

2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading—Pleading for you and for me? Why should we
3. Time is now fleeting,the moments are passing - Passing from you and from me; Shadows are

4. for the wonderful love He has promised—Promised for you and for me; Tho' we have

portals He's waiting and watching—Watching for you and for me. . Come home, come home,
lin- ger and heed not His mercies—Mercies for you and for me? I

gathering,death-beds are coming—Coming for you and for me.
| come home , come horae,

sinn'd, He has mercy and pardon— Pardon for you and for me. ^
is _ VJ .

zn-:t
-m • » r»—*—»—•-^—»—»—-»--—

•^

^
—k-j.--

n

=ta=t =U=

Ye who are weary,come home; Earnestly,tenderly Jesus is calling—Calling,0 sinner,come home.

Copyright, MDCCCLXXX, by Will. L. Thompson & Co, East Liverpool, Ohio. Used by per.



No. 127.
Fanny J. Crosby.

I am Thine, Lord.
' Let us draw near with a true heart."—Heb. 10 : 22. W. H. DoAmt

. I am thine, Lord, I have heard thy voice. And it told thy love to me;
2. Con -se- crate me now to thy serv-ice. Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine;

3. the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be- fore thy throne I spend
4. There are depths of love that I can -not know Till I cross the nar-row_sea.

But I long to rise in the arms of faith. And be clos

Let my soul Jook up with a steadfast hope. And my will

When I kneel in pray'r and with thee, God, I commune
There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest

er drawn to thee,
be lost in thine,

as friend with friend,

in peace with thee.

te^
Draw me near- er, near-er, near-er, blessed Lord, To thy precious, bleed - ing side.

«—^-
SE^ M. i^^^^gj^f 1.i U U

Coyyright, MDCCCLXXV, by Biglow & Main. Used by per. of W, H. Doane.

No. 128.
W. J. K.

Wit^ great feeUng.

Lord, rtn Coming Home.

m 56 W ^ d d-r

#
Wm. KlRKPATRICK.

?5^3^ 1=*=3

1. I've wander'd far away from God,Now I'm coming home; The paths of sin too long I've trod,

2. I've wasted ma- ny precious years. Now I'm coming home; I now re-pent with bit-ter tears,

3. I've tired of sin and strdying,Lord,Now I'm coming home; I'll trust thy love, believe thyword,
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore. Now I'm coming home;My strengthrenew,myhoperestore,

_j_ _ . _ I _ - . - - . 1 _^

f^'-^
FiNR. Chorus.

D. S.—0- pen wide thine arms of love,
D.k^ ^^-^E^

J 5-

L^rd, I'm coming home.

Lord, I'm coming home.

5 itty only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home;
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.

Coming home, coming home, Nev-er more to roam;

6 I need his cleansing blood, I know,
Now I'm coming home;
wash me whiter than the snow.
Lord, I'm coming home.

Copyright, MDCCCZCII, by Wm. J. Klrkpatricb. Used by per.



No. 129.
John Keblb.

Sun of My Soul.
Peter Rittbb. Ait. by WnxiAM H. MoKS.

1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - iour dear, It is not night if

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids

3. A - bide with me from morn till eve. For with- out Thee I

4. Watch by the sick; en - rich the poor With blessings from Thy
5. Come near and bless us when wc wake, Ere thro' the world our

Thou
gen -

can -

bound-
way

be near,

tly steep,

not live;

less store;

we take;

Be
A -

Be
Till,

may no
my last

bide with
ev - 'ry

in the

m

earth-born cloud
tho't, how sweet
me when night
moum-er's sleep

- cean of

a -rise, To hide Thee from Thy ser - vant's eyes,

to rest For - ev - er on my Sav-iour's breast,

is nigh. For with -out Thee I dare not die.

to-night, Like in- fant's slum- bers, pure and light.

Thy love, We lose our - selves in heav'n a - bove.

m r=fiF^^^^H^f^fm^
No. 130.

Charlotte Elliott,

Just As I Am.
WiLLLA^M B. Bradbury.

1. Just as
2. Just as
3. Just as
4. Just as
5. Just as

I am, with - out one plea,

I am, and wait-ing not
I am, tho' toss'd a -bout
I am, Thou wilt re-ceive,

I am. Thy love im-known

But that Thy blood was shed for me.
To rid my scul of one dark blot,

With ma - ny'a con - flict, ma - ny'a doubt.

Wilt wel - come, par - don, cleanse, re- lieve;

Hath brok - en ev - 'ry bar - rier down;

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I come! I comel
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb
Fight-ings with -in, and fears with- out, Lamb
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve, Lamb
Now to be Thine,yea,Thine a - lone, Lamb

j_ -^ ^ ^ -T^

God,
God,
God,
God,

come!
come!
comel
come!

comel
comel
comel
come!

No. 131. For a Thousand Tongues.
Cha'rles Wesley,

m=^i^^^_j^^^=±=M
Lowell Mason.
—

\ L-T

1. 6 for a thou - sand tongues to sing My great Re
2. My gra-cious Mas - ter and my God, As - sist me
3. Je - susi The name that charms our fears. That bids our
4. He breaks the pow'r of can - celed sin. He sets the

deem- - er's praise,

to pro -claim,

sor - rows cease;

pris - 'ner free;



For a Thousand Tongues —Concluded.

The glo - ries of my
To spread thro' all the

'Tis mu - sic in the

His blood can make the

God and King, The tri-mnpha of His gracel
earth a -broad, The hon - orr of Thy name.
sin - net's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace.
foul- est clean; His blood a -vailed for me.

No. 132.
Henry P. Lyte.

Abide With Me!
Wflliam H. Monk.

1. A - bide with me! Fast falls the e-ven-tide. The darkness deepens—Lord,with me a - bidel

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit- tie day; Earth's joys grow dim,its glories pass a -way;
3. I needThy pres- ence ev-'ry passing hour; What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?
4. I fear no foe.with Thee at hand to bless; Ills have no weight,and tears no bit-ter- ness;

5. Hold ThouThycross be-foremy closing eyes; Shine thro' the gloomand pointme to the skies;

4 • « «—^-i22 ^

When oth-er help-ers fail,and comforts flee, Help of the hslpless.O a- bide with mel
Change and de - cay in all a-round I see; Thou,whochangestnot,a- bide with mel
Who, like Thy-self my guideand stay canbe? Thro' cloudand sunshine,Lord,a- bide with mel
Where is death's sting? where,grave, Thy victo-ry? I triumph still,if Thou a- bide with me.
Heav'n'3momingbreaks,and earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death,0 Lord, a- bide with mel

No. 133. All Hail the Power.
Edward Perronet, Alt WrLiiiAM Shrubsole.

1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let an -gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy-al
2. Ye chos-en seed of Iis-rael's race.Ye ransomed from the fall. Hail Him who saves you
3. Sin - ners,whose love can ne'er for- get The wormwood and the gall; Go,spread your tro-phies

4. Let ev-'ry kind- red ev - 'ry tribe On this ter- res-trial ball, To Him all maj-es-
5.0 thatjWith yon- der sacred throng,We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev • er

-

-^ ^ - _ V J J*!- - - 11*^, - ^- -^

di - a- dem. And crown Him, crown Him,
by His grace,And crown Him, crown Him,
at His feet. And crown Him, crown Him,
ty as-cribe,And crown Him, crown Him,
last -ing song,And crown Him, crown Him,

crown Him, Crown Him
crown Him, Crown Him
crown Him, Crown Him
crown Him, Crown Him
crown Him, Crown Him

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

of

of

of

of

of

aU
aU
aU
aU.

all



No. 134. Come, Thou Almighty King*
Chablxs Wkslky. PeuCE GlABDOn.

-r
1. Come,Thou al - might -y King, Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise;

2. Come,Thou in - car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might - y sword; Our pray'r at - tend;

3. Come, ho - ly Com - fort - erl Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear. In this glad hour;

4. To the great One in Three, E - ter - nal prais - es be. Hence ev - er- morel

Fa-ther! all-glo - ri-ous. O'er all vie- to - ri-ous,Come,and reign o-ver us, An-cient of days!
Come,andThy people bless,And give Thy word succesSjSpirit of ho - li-nessl On us de-scend.

Thou,who almight-y art. Now rule in ev'ry heart,And ne'er from us depart, Spir- it of pow'rl
His sov'reign maj-es - ty May we in glo - ry eee,And to e - ter -ni - ty Love and a - dore.

No. 135. Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.
Bev. Edwabd Hoppeb. J. R Goruj.

FiNK.

1. Je - sus, Sav •

2. As a moth
3. When at last

^

iour, pi - lot me - ver life's tem-pest- uous sea;

- er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o- cean wild;

I near the shore, And the fear - ful break- ers roar

—3, =—3—

•

r—<^ 1»-= •——*-= 1: '^ '-^^

"~k—^

tr
pass cojne from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot Thee."

D.o.

2).C—Chart and com
D.C.—^Won-drou3 Sov -

D.C—May I hear

i7
^ .t^

i
^^g=^:r- ^XJ^

Un- known waves
Boist-'rous waves
'Twixt me and

be - fore me
0- bey Thy

the peace - ful

roll. Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

will. When Thou sayst to them, "Be stiUI"
rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast.

gB 1^^ f^^^ ^ .^
i=^^=^^ ^

A. J GOBDON.

No. 136.
London Hymn Book.

My Jesus, I Love Thee.

1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the follies of sin I re-sign;

2. I love 1 nee because Thou hast first lov-ed me, And purchas'd my pardon on Cal- va-ry's tree;

3. I'll love Thee inlife,! will love Thee in death.And praiseThee as longas Thou lendest me breath;
4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end-less de-light,I'll ev - er a- dore Thee in heav-en so bright;



My Jesus, I Love Thee.—Concluded.

My gracious Re-deem-er,my Sav- iour art Thou; If ev - er

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow, If ev - er

And say when the death-dew lies cold onmy brow: "If ev - er

I'll sing with the glit- tering crown on my brow: "If ev - er

I loved Thee,my
I loved Thee,my
I loved Thee,my
I loved Thee,my
- J- J^ , -

Je- sus,'tis

Je- suSj'tis

Je- susj'tis

Je-sus,'tis

now.
now.
now."
now."

No. 137. Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me.
Augustus M. Toplady. Thomas Hastings.

1. Rock of A - ges.cleft forme, Let me hide my-self in Thee; Let the wa - ter and the blood

2 Could my tears for- ev - er flow. Could my zeal no languorknow,These for sin could not a-tone;
3 . While I draw this fleeting breath,Whenmy eyes shall close in death.When I rise to worlds unknown,

=s=t= sE£ P
^^Sni^ri^. .^

i
J. ^ -Mn^

^ r rir-TZf

From Thy wounded side which flow'd,Be of sin the dou-ble cure,Save from wrath and makeme pure.

Thou must save,and Thou a-lone: In my hand no price I bring Sim- ply to Thy cross I cling.

And behold Thee on Thy throne,Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in Thee.

^ I* • : * 1*" g >= f •
i

» ,i» ^^—*-ri= 1«
•

!

»
,
•-;—-t—&- ^

No. 138. Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Sakah F. ADAMa LowELi Mason.

1. Near-er myGod,toThee,Near-er to Thee; E'entho' it be across That rais-eth me;
2 Tho'like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down. Darkness be o-verme, My rest a stone;

3. There let the way appear Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou sendest me,In mer-cy giv'n;

4. Then,with my waking tho'ts Bright with Thy praise,Out of my stony griefs Bethel I'll raise;

5. Or if, on joyful wing,Cleaving the sky, Sun,moon,and stars forgot,Up - ward I fly;

Still all my song shall be,Near-er,my God,to
Yet in my dreams I'd be Near-er,my God,to

An - gele to beck-on me,Near-er,myGod,to
So by my woes to be Near-er,my God,to

Still all my song shall be Near-er,my God,to

^

Thee,Nearer,myGod,toThee,Near-er to Theel
Thee.Nearer,my God,to Thee,Near- er to Theel
Thee,Nearer,my God,toThee,Near-er to Theel
Thee,Nearer,roy God,to Thee,Near- er to Theel
Thee,Nearer,myGod,to Thee,Near-er to Theel

A.rr^rwww^ m̂^



No. 139. Take Me As I Am.
Eliza H. Hamilton. Rev. J. H. Stockton.

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to thee I cry, Tin - less thou help me I must die; 0" bring thy
2. Help-less I am, and full of guilt, But yet for me thy blood was spilt. And thou can'st
3. I thirst, I long to know thy love. Thy full sal - va- tion I would prove; But since to

4. If thou hast work for me to do, In -spire my will, my heart re-new. And work both

free sal - va -tion high And take me as
make me what thou wilt But take me as
thee I can - not move take me as
in and by me, too. But take me as

ami
ami
ami
ami }

ii ^^^ 3|=^

Take me as I am.

Take me, take me I am,

f=C=T=f ^
^E -K !*i^—

V

^^gg^ ^H^-jCfJl

up—

r

Take me as I am; ... bring thy free sal-va-tion nigh,And take me as I am I

Take me, take me as I am;

afeE^ 1

—

\—

r

\ 1
—L

=fK=|C I
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No. 140.
G. F. R.

Why Do You Wait?
Geo. F. Root.

^3^ ^E ^E-^^tz

tar-ry so long? Your Saviour is

fur-ther de - lay ? There's no one to

striving with- in? why not ac-

pass-ing a - way, Your Sav- lour is

Efef=F^g^gEE^£ -

%-r f-^ . V ,-J- V
1. Why do you wait, dear broth- er, why do you
2. What do you hope, dear broth- er, To gain by a
3. Do you not feel, dear broth- er, His Spir - it now
4. Why do you wait, dear broth- er? The har-vest is

rr'g^^^TTsrg^
Chorub.

Ess ^^-Jm- * ' " ' • * »-

wait-ing toT give you A place in his sane - ti -

save you but Je - sus. There's no oth- er way but
cept his sal - va - tion, And throw off your bur -den
long-ing to bless you, There's danger and death in

fied throng. >

of^ TS" [
^^y "«^- ^^y "°"

de - lay. ^

«—I

—

i=t=

g~£~rTT^=F ^ f^

P, ^^ ^
Why not come to him now? Why not? Why not? Why not come to him now?

ES3SE3I;
r^^^p^i^^;:^p]f-i-^--.|f
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No. 141
Isaac Watts.

We're Marching to Zion.
Egbert Lowrt.

Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known. Join in a song with
Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - cr knew our God; But chil-dren of the
The hill of Zi - on yields A thou-sand sa - cred sweets, Be - fore we reach the
Then let our songs a -bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-

M

sweet ac- cord. Join in a song with sweet ac-cord. And thus
heav'nly King, But chil-dren of the heav'nly King, May speak
heav'nly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk
manuel's ground,We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,To fair

1. And thus sui"

sur - round the throne,
their joys a - broad,
the gold- en streets,

er worlds on high,

round the throne, And thus

r^^ 4s=:e- --U=H--

?
Chorus.^ i^

-a»—• '

And thus surround the throne
May speak their joys a - broad
Or walk the gold - en streets

To fair - er worlds on high,

sur- round the throne

.

^r^-^ -r^~
^^

We're march - ing to Zi - on. Beau- ti - ful,beau-ti - ful

Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on. The beau-ti - ful cit -y of God.
Zi - on, Zi - on,

--^^ I r —r-—

1

=
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No. 142..
Charles Wesley.

=*=«:

Come, and Will You Go.
Anon.

q??^
ljl=*: J=4:

- f Come, sin - ners, to the gos - pel feast;
I T.f»f AV - 'rtr cmil Via Ta - cno' rrnaaf*

It is for you. it is for me
It 13 for you. it is for me:}

come,and will you go,will you go,will you go,0 come,and will you go,Where pleasure never dies

2 Ye need not one be left behind.
It is for you, it is for me;

For God hath bidden all mankind,
It is for you, it is for me.

3 Sent by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is for all;

Come, all the worldl Come, sinner, thout
All things in Christ are ready now.

4 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed,
Ye restless wanderers after rest;

Ye poor and maimed, and halt, and blind

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

5 My message as from God receive,

Ye all may come to Christ and live;

let this love your hearts constrain.

Nor suffer Him to die in vaig.



No. 143. Make Me a Blessing To-day.
Eev. J. H. Zeixey, H. L. GiLMOUR.

I do not ask to choose my path,Lord,lead me in thy way; Inspire each tho't and prompt eachword
Around me,Lord,are sinful men,Who scorn and diso - bey; Use me to win them from their sins,
To those who once thy love have known,But now are far astray; Help me towin them back to thee,
Some saints of thine are in distress,And for deliv'rance pray; let me go and help them,Lord,
Whatever errand thou hast, Lord, Send me, and I'll o - bey; Use me in an- y way thou wilt,

And make me a blessing to - day. Bless me. Lord, and make me a blessing, I'll glad-ly thy

message con- vey; Use me to help some poor,needy soul. And make m,e a blessing to - day.

No. 144.

Copyright, MDCCCXCIV, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.

The Haven of Rest.
H. L. Gilmour. Geo. D. Moore.

J \-r-i-

1. My soul in sad ex - lie was out on life's sea. So burdened with sin and distressed,

2. I yield -ed my-self to his ten- der embrace, And faith tak-ing hold of the Word,
3. The song ofmy soul, since the Lord made me whole, Has been the old sto-ry so blest,

4. How precious the tho't that we all may recline. Like John the be - lov- ed and blest,

5. come to the Sav- iour, he pa -tiently waits To save by hispow-er di - vine;

^i? ^ =?=^ ^m^4-=i^.^^ ^^f^=F

i
i^ i

Fine.

I^^S =^=^^i=^=^-

Till I heard a sweet voice saying,"Make me your choice;"And I entered the Ha - ven of Rest.

My fet-ters fell off, and I anchored my soul; The "Ha- ven of Rest" is my Lord.

Of Je-sus,who'll save whoso-ev - er will have A home in the "Ha - ven of Rest."
On Jesus' strong arm,where no tempest can harm,—Se-cure in the "Ha - ven of Rest"
Come, anchor your soul in the "Ha-ven of Rest," And say,"My be- lov - ed is mine."

^__^
^ -m—^:- ^^i ^^^^SEE*=* ^^ "^ Sz

1?—W'
1 k

—

' ^—
D. S.—The tempest may sweep o'er the wild,stonny deep; In

Chorus.

te:3r =

Je- sus I'm safe ev-er-more.

D.s.

I've anchored my soul in the "Ha - ven of Rest," I'U sail the wide seas no more;

Used by per. Dr. H. L. Qilmour.



No. 145.
Isaac "Watt&

At the Cross.
"R. E. Hudson.

f Alasl And didmy Saviour bleed, Anddidmy Sov'reigndie, \
\Wouldhe devote that sa-iOmit ) jcred head For such a worm as E?

^^
At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the bur-den of my heart roll'd a-

-_—•-!-*

—

* • *—«

—

'-f^—«—1-«—^ • J—«—•—g 1
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'

f"' p^-y—w-

P r^r
way, It was there by faith I received my sight,And now I am happy all the day

-' -J J -r t-'" ^'

roll'd away, f^ <i iJ ^ "^

^^^ E^^=t;
:}=t r it«=:t:i?t

^ ^ k W 1^

2 Was it for crimes that I have done.

He groaned upon the tree?
Amazing pityl Grace unknown I

And love beyond degree I

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man, the creature's sin.

No. 146.
p. p. B.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face
While his dear cross appears,

Dissolve my hear in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,— -

'Tis all that I can do.

Hallelujah, *Tls Done.
p. p. **tIS8.

^^ 1~\ h-
—
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1. 'Tis the prom-ise of God, full sal - va - tion to give Un - to Him who on
2. Tho' the path-way be lone - ly, and dan - get - ous too, Sure-ly Je - sus is

3. Ma - ny loved ones have I in yon heav - en - ly throng. They are safe now in
4. Lit - tie chil-dren I see stand - ing close by their King, And He smiles as their
5. There's a part in

F? %-
that cho - rus for

0-
you and for me. And the

-^ S~^—S"
theme of our

-«—*-—s

—

>^ l: > 5t— -t 1
1 H- 1 1-
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I-. X ir upLr r r^
Chords

Je - sus His Son will be - lieve.

a - ble to car - ry me thro',

glo - ry and this is their song,
song of sal - va - tion they ting;

prais-es for - ev - er will be.

Hal - le - lu- jah, 'tis donel I be- lieve on the

Son; I am saved by the blood of the cm - ci - fied One; cm - ci - fied One.



No. 147. The Church In the Wildwood.
W. S. p. 2d and 3d verse by A, A. Patn.

li-r-J-

Dr. Wm. S. Pitts,

151=:^
:m—

•2?-

i. There's a church in the val - ley by the wild - wood, No
2. Ho\/ Bweet on a bright Sab - bath morn - ing To
3. It was there 1 was told of the Sav - iour, Who
4. It is there when my heart grows a - wea - ry, I

I

lov

list

died

long

ii

to

for

in

er

the
my
its

place in the dale; No spot is

clear ring- ing bell; Its tones so

sins on the tree; It was there when
shel - ter to be; And to rest in

±=P: -I—"s^b^-

80 dear to my
sweet - ly are

I prayed for my
its sweet sa - cred

-•-

:t=-

I •*^ '^-
fc3=|EZZfc=ZZiE--ZZ^r

child - hood As the

call - ing, O
par - don, That He
still - nesB,Would bring

t—k'-'g-r
:t

i).-Sf.—No spot is

Fine.

80 dear to

Chorus.

my
I

. r ^ ^
child - hood As the

r=1^ :?*=:^^=:|:
-;^-

^-1=*—*^ 1-

lit - tie brown church in the vale

come to the church in the vale,

spoke words of com - fort to me
show - ers of bless - ing to me,

Pi ^-

'\

^ ^ IT- W 1^
1^1 5-C -

Come to the

O come, come, come, come, come, come,

.rfl K N [^ IS ^

1^ 1 1 1 1 1 :t=:^
:t:

lit - tie brown church in the vale. "^

-I \ 4- Jh—I-
D.S.

I^^=^?
y 1 |g 1

H«^

3^*-=?-•'—=1-
;T=i^:^

church in the wild - wood, come to the church in
come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come,

the dale;
come, come, come;

ft^ C q f --,

-!-• ^ m » r* -1— » -t— r* i-i

P^ r r~ - -V—^—\0^ '^—V—^t^»
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Copyright, MCMXVII, by Hall-Mack Go InternatlOQal Copyright Secured.'

Blessed Assurance. (KeyD.)

U* k

No. 148.
1 Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
O what a foretaste of glory divine I

Heir of salvation, purchased by God,
Born of His spirit, washed in His blood.

Cho.—This is my story, this is my song.

Praising my Saviour all the day long;

This is my story, this is my song.

Praising my Saviour all the day long.

2 Perfect submission, perfect delight,

Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;

Angels descending, bring from above,

Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

3 Perfect submission, all is at rest,

1 in my Saviour am happy and blest;

Watching and waiting, looking above,

Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

—FAN>' Z J. CB06BT.



No. 149, The Witness of the Spirit.
J. L. H.

-> H---^ K-
1—f*—S^=3^

J. Lincoln Hall.

•J •
1. Christ is

2. He is

3. Praise to

my per - tion

my fort-ress

the One who
..a a ...^— 1 ^ $

—

-i=A

for-
and
re -

lurjzi-

ev -

tow -

deems
» •

er,

er,

me,

—^——

He is

He is

Praise to

r -» -

1 •

my
my
my
m—1

—

tJ—J «=i

Sav-iour from
guide and my
cm - ci - fied

m • «—

1

sin;

King;
Lord;

—S^t^l-
* U 6?

1
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1 y Id"
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He is

He is

Wow I

zt=:z
n^

tion,

^*

my bless - ed sal - va - tion, I have the wit-ness with - in.

my Shep-herd, my Keep - er Joy - ful - ly now I can sing.

am saved, hal - le - lu - jahl Praise for the won-der-ful word.mm m m ' ^ ^ *#~

I have the witness with-in, ....
with-in

Je - SU3 now saves me from sin; ... In his
from sin

J ^ 1

heart I've a place, I am saved by his grace, And I have the wit-ness with-in
with-in.

No. 150.
J. H. S.

Copyright, MCMVII, by Hall-Mack Co.

Only Trust Him.
J. H. Stockton,

—I—-j \-z1=i=:S:^S=i^=^i:: :S=S=
«=r

1

.

Come,ev'ry soul by sin oppress'd,There's mercy with the Lord,And he will surely give you rest

2. For Jesus shed his precious blood, Rich blessings to bestow; Plunge now in-tothe crimson flood

3. Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be- lieve in him without de-lay,

4. Come,then,and join the holy band, And on to glo-ry go, To dwell in that ce - lestial land.

^] ^.J^^ pi=f: Hb:
:t; ::!=t

It:

I—
r-

=^=f=

CHOT?rs,

=«(=^=^t:
^tr-j%7

By trusting in his word.
That washes white as snow. I f *Onlytrusthim,onlytrusthim,Onlytrusthimnow;\
And you are ful-ly blest, f t He will save you, he will save you,He will(Omi7 ) jsaveyounow.

Where joys immortal flow.

* The worda " Come to Jesus " may be used for chorus instead of " Only trust him."



No. 151. My Robe of Righteousness.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

m:iS^s\:-=\- I
1. There's a robe that I shall wear when I pass from earth,Thro' the starlit realms of space,
2. 'Tis a robe of riKhteousness wov-en not by me, But by Him whose name I bear.

3. When that robe is o-verme 'tis no lon-ger I But the Christ of Cal - va - ry,

g§i^2z4

-f*-J^^-j'!L

^ ^

'-^

145!=fc:^

i^:=s^y3'w—0-

p^^

When the mes-sen ger of God shall my spir- it bear To its real a - bid-ing place.

Therewill be no stain of sin on its price-less folds, Nor a plem-ish an- y - where.
And when I approach the throce,haviu^ naught to plead, He will lay it o - ver me.

^ ^ I ^

'^—^—y-F*-
J^i-JV-
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Chorus.

t^ -^-K- t>-:^--^.

I I

^1 ^

qv=^:
it=ai^:

^—g^-

^Pg^ i-ff—I \-

t!^ '^w-

When Je- sus lays the robe of His righteousness 0- ver me, o-ver me.
. w I Ik. iw 1^ w 1

O-verme, o-verme,

:^=f: •^—(•—«>-
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There's nothing that I'll need, more. But I'll en-ter the o - pen door,

^̂ :^c±tz
:M=z»=iBLff^

nothing more,

I /m
Whea

o-pen door,

:t£=t2: ^i—*—*—^^=^ f
-2

fe==t=t
:=1*i:

-j^B^ .^-J^

-si- ^
His mer-cy I'll praise thro' end- less days For sav-ing a sin-ner like me.
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r
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No. 152. Christ for Yesterday, To-Day, and To-Morrow.
Eev. E. J. B.

^ 1-

Eev. E. J. EoNB.

^PQ^ n^=z=5=;
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1. Has
2. Are
3. Are

your yes - ter - day been cleans'd by
the tasks of your to - day a
you trust - ing Christ for your to

^^m *ife:

Je - SUB? Are you free from
bur - den ? Do you wres - tie

mor - row? Can you say "I

—<S> 15?-

'&4z
*:=t :M:
to ^ . te=tig: :^=^:

-\— i:

^ ^
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^ L^ ^

^ 4-^t
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sin

with
know

and its al - loy: Has He
them all a - lone? Or does

whom I've be- lieved ? " Are you

:zs:

told you it has all been par - doned ?

Je - sus give you strength to bear them ?

read - y should He call you home - ward,

Can
Can
To

you sing the ran - som song of joy? Yes, my yes -ter -day is cleans'

you shout the Saviour's pow'r you own? Yes, the tasks of my to-day
the realms of end- less joy and peace? Yes, I'm trust-ing Christ for my

d,all

are

to-

^^^=t -pz-
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'^ ^ '^

m -5t- ji—^—^—te

To the Lamb who died on Cal - va - ry, The re - cord of my
For His pres- ence makes my bur-den light, And all a - long the
I haveplac'dmy all in- to His hands. He's in my soul the

efe^t
:gM? ^=k

^
:t: 1^

^ ^ > X
i3r :^=

sm
way
hope

-g=»;=

13

we
of

^^

can - celled

jour - ney,

glo - ry,
-^- /^

By the pre- cious blood He shed for

For He makes my du - ties a de
I shall dwell with Him in fair - er

:fe:

-s>r-'

me.
light,

lands.

IeS
-s"-

-)S2-
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No. 153. The Way, the Truth, the Life.

C. Austin Miles.

tzr ^-^ ^s=^n- ^ -,v
it«:

B. D. ACKLET.

-^ ^ m!*^^-Mr-«—t-^-

1. "I am the Way," the Sav - iour said, And I would fol - low on,

2. "I am the Truth;" then Truth shall be A bea - con light to guide

3. "I am the Life," there is no death For me to fear, nor dread.

::^ifi=*E=:te
^.&=£2

^ "g— jg

-9--^—H^-H FT-^' -^H ^H ^1 -—^-i-—^-P--^
—

1

1

fn^^—t— -m 1
1 S—

'-t m ^i ^-ii—r^-—!—m ' 'iH\\.\)
**

1 J ^ m b^ J J 1

Con - tent to know that aft - er night Shall break a glo -

My bark a - cross the storm - y sea To where still wa
Since by His all - a - ton - ing blood My life to His

^^. :t= r^ •__* -f tr • J • ;*:

—

S-—*—

riouB dawn,

ters glide,

is wed.

^,-+>—^— -w '»—k w~~ -'9—^— r~ -» * w

—

-T~1—r-^*^b h 1 1 1 i L^ 1 ' - ! —\^P L» [| U.—
\

u_U U ?L_ 1
^ 1

1^ ' V ,|*

m
Chorus.
=]=

-^5^-^-

!=i**-

"^H—=r

g]

"I am the Way, the Truth, . . . and the Life, ....
"I am the Way, I am the Way, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life,

-»- -m- -m- -»- _ _ _ Jd -•- -9- -- -*- -^-

_*_«_«._« j I Lz
"t

:pE=lB:=fc:t=--^

:t2=t2=k=i?:

i^ziBzifcziE:
-.^-^^-i^Ei^

1 1 :BZJE_iB_«.

:t^=i£=tz:

-t=4=i--r-r-
:N^zJKz:*zJB=i4

^2=1^=k:

£fe=:l:
:S

1^*=^^

I^
No man com - eth un to the Fa - ther but

4i2=t2:

by Me. "(by Me.")

n >.-5^

^ii^^
No man com - eth un

z^ --f—•—^

—

m-

to the Fa ther but by Me."

^-:= ^
I
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No. 154.
C. Austin MiLEa

Duet or Solo.

God's Will is Best.
Al>AK GEIBEIi.

±t -IS-

i^ %
1. A -cross the mya - tic maze of years God draws a veil lest I might
2. There is no woe that I must face Nor e - vil hand nor gaunt de -

3. I am His child, He will not leave His own to fall be - neath the

fcia =1=m -^-

:1^r :^=i^=3if:
-#- . —h —I-

I

^^. ' V V t^-

see What grief and pain and weight of tears A -wait to cast their lot with me.
spair, But God will grant His keeping grace To stay my soul in com - fort there,

rod. If wand'ring faith His love should grieve He will for- give, for He is God.

m m-^ ir^

Chorus.
1

Jk,
/«^

\ V \ m
1

^ |k« "r !' » - 1

^Y^-^a^-p- - A .
-h-—1

—

« —J-^ —«

—

—m—-*—

i

Some day I
Some

-m-

m -

know
day I

-m- -m-

^
His

know,

-f- -^-

—5—

face

•4

I'll

His

at-

' 0—

Bee,

face

-•-

I'll

—1

see,

He on - ly

He

-0~

\'m\' ' m 1

jv '^ ; II
"-^•i -1 -:

1
1 ^ i ^ ^ p M H

\~^\ '
~ )9 L< ^ t^ ^ 1 ^ k 1

1
^- 1-^- i^ k f. 1

II:
±-& ^=8^^

knows when tKat shall be.

on - ly knows wben that shall be,

> 1/ k .

But I'm con - tent with
con - tent

g :t: t=^
^ZJ^

i
±m: ^^s=»: dEP *= m

1^ 1^ ^ 1^

this to rest, This is God's way, It must be best,

to rest,

ti^

J.

—^ .

1

'^ ^ ?
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No. 155.
Mrs. J. I. McC.

My Deliverer.
(Romans 6 : 14

)

Mrs. J. I. McClelland.

^
:S

-f2- -^-^

^^^=^

P Andante iranquillo.

:fe

t^ 5
2?-

Ut^422: 1fc^i
&4; *:-1^~-ir-^ *^

7^
-25^-

1. Lord, I would have Thy-self ia all Thy beau - ty. Take Thou control of

2. Sliow me the things of which I am un - conscious, Lord, put Thy fin - ger

3. Thou art my Vic - tor o- verkeentempta - tion, Thou art my Shield, to

;fc=& z=it

P

fci:
*---*

h i
-(ffi- -f2_

±:

all my life just now; In Thee to live, and move, and have my be-ing, With full a-

now up - on my heart; Whisper to me, Thou blessed Ho- ly Spir- it. Tell me what
meet the darts of sin; Lord Jesus,Thou a lone can keep me trusting. And liv - ing

I
-dr -*- 4}*

^ Z^

i
rxt. tnf Refrain, o tempo.

:^
3tW: :it

:t2=tf #
bandon,Lord,to Thee I bow.

grieves Thee, that itmay de - part.

out Thy glorious life with - in.

Thy blood was shed to cleanse from sin,Lord

^' -^

=p:^ m— -«;—r- ^m:
-422- ^ -^iB— -•

>^g
ri(. rrr -^-K>-

m,f ""
^t^°-

^ ac-feg:
-J*hC2_

i:=t
-fii-
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My Deliverer—Concluded. 156

i^^^ -2=*- -1^ .fH—^. f^T-m (22-

Je - sua, Thy ris - en life transforms the old to new; take my

/ rii-

^^^=m
\T-^~ jtH^L t=t:

-f2-

±: ifltzi: Jt±

stand up-on Thy Word of promise: Sin shall not have dominion o - Ter youl

±=& jy-r

-S- -^l- -'9- L-£ '^ -^

1 ^ lg
%"

^ ^m
^2=^

/ ''^<-

:irfi _t2-

r

S<-

±=t=: 1

fSy*
QUARTET OR CHORUS. {Use accompaniment as above.)

4 j^^fgEg—25h :ati:Jz:g ^^?=^^ -&-~rtf ^o ' g; e?i-
T^T-^

Thy blood was shed to cleanse from sin,Lord Jesus,Thy ris- en life transforms the old to new;

J J.-S- -g-! -S- -S- -S- -g-: -C- ^-

@g
-(22- te=^=5^^=^

-^«-i-*
JdlSHlttZlfc

«—*-H^—f2_r
^.E£#:!J^=£^422-:!_aE:

/rt<.;

4?—^- ^ 1^?fc^'=¥^ ^-r- ±Uar
-^

—

^
1--

+2-
1251-

25^-

I take my stand up-on Thy Word of promise: Sin shall not have dominion o - ver youl

-(S>- -(5>- -&-

^ ^~ hriTT'iFzb^-iz^i jtnjEZZ^zzJK
t=^t=^t^

4^:— I—_P— -^—I—1—.1

—

t^=t=l



No. 157.
C. A. M.

Decision.

-^

C. Attstin Miles.

\ J_

1. If path - less for - ests meet my view, I will not doubt nor fear;

2. No track -less plain my faith can dim, De- spite its vast do - main;
3. No sea too deep nor wide for me. With faith shall I em - bark;

4. So an - y - where and ev - 'ry - where In pleas- ure, woe, or pain.

•^:^:
-^-»^ ii

:t:=£:
:^EZ±it

:t==t
:t: -^_J!L_

t^
I I

^^-
:=^= JLzzz^

-251-

^^^* r^^
What has been done that I can do, My way shall be made clear.

But with my faith made strong in Him, I'll sing my glad re - frain.

For He who walked on Gal - i - lee Will safe - ly guide my bark.

My cross a - lone I do not bear. Nor do I trust in vain.

^::$=*=: ±=L±[

|i
Chorus.

t-t- « «—•-^^—•-^--•—'
\
—\~m—•—•-*—•—•—•—•

—

-m—

'

m
I've de - cid - ed,Lord, that I will fol - low Thee,An - y-where, an - y -

^ ^ S .—. ..__ An - y where,

^ h ^- -»- .^.. >.»-.*- If: If: -^^- -»- -*- ^. ^. .*- ^- -m-

1 :^r-tr-^:
-
^ ^-i*- ^:^-=g=t:l L: -y-t>>—

»

-H h
:^-k-k- V=t2:

=^^=^^7:
-«—^.

1H—t

—

-^fs-^.r ji

—~p-^ ^ P»

—

v^-^:^i=:^ -ap^=jN^

where, - ver the land or o - ver the sea, It mat - ters not where
an - y - where,

fefc^= -^—^
:^=^=^—

^

- ^ II —

^

li^S

:fc^=q==t
:^=i=^=f=?=t:a!=«=^--:

:=!= ^^ :l^=^:|

I-^^ s^
> > r

fc^.^=*:

it maybe, For I've de-cid-ed, Lord, to fol-lowTbee, An - y - where.
an - y-where.

^ "^
\

I

N N
I

»»—^-fe^—^- >»
I

-^g— -p-^
i=t^1-
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No. 158.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

I Have Left All.

qs^:^

Clyde WiiiLAM).

~l^ -^- -:—^ > P

to fol-low my Saviour,Where He may lead by night or by day;

to fol-low my Saviour, Ev-'ry de - sire I merge in His will;

.. _ to fol-low my Sav-iour, All of my pride and sin-ful de - sires;

I have left all to fol-low my Saviour, Nev-er will I turn back to the world;

fc«=t=t: fc=^^ :• j^.jau^.

SiEEE^ :t=t=t *^=T=^?^ :t2=t2=P:
ipfZZ^-

:t2=t2=t2: ^^=^- :t=^

l^ 1^ 1^

N h

«^4=i=i=r J:

And I'm resolved that I will

Tho' He may walk the val ley

Willing to be conformed to

Then I shall reign with Je-sus

irfc=f=t
>-&?->-

be faith-ful To my dear Friend the whole of the way.
of sor-row, All of the way I'll go with Him still.

His im-age, Ready to do whate'er He re - quires,

in glo-ry, Af-ter the stars from heaven are hurl'd.

Jc^zfc Irzzt: :^—

r

s
IstX:m £

:r=»=ir:
^ i/> 1^

Chorus.

i£
T

I have left all

I have left all

-f~ -m- -»- -•-

A^-

m.

to fol- low my Sav - iour, To fol - low my
to fol - low, to fol - low my 8av-lour, To—*b:tK=tez=te=*i=^

err^fc
-!?»—^ k I-

ti:=t2=tz=^=k:

i
&=^ :p!=^ :S=^
l6

-p—1-—
J—I-

^sr.*! 1 ^ b^ ^-l-J^^*3E^
Lord . . . each hour of the day, . . , .

fol- low my Lord, each hour of the day,

I have left all to fol-lowmy
I havt left all to fol-low, to

fc=t2=t2=tz: it^tfcfciiez^s: r-p-g=g=g- :|=Eii»:
-»»-»^->»-

| b^-ik-8^-^^
li: :t2=t2=l^ct:

::^- ->->-n^
r=s=r i^—

p

^t
Sav - iour, Will-ing to go each step of the way ...
fol-low my Sav-iour, Will-ing to go o. the way,

It :•:: it JR. .•_. .«. .m.. m.. .m^ > ^ \ '

^:lLt=^czt2zzt^k=t2:
^=t2=^ i=t:

ti: @
1/ Ik l^
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No. 159. Where the Years Shall be Counted No More.

m

W. C. Poole
Solo.

B. D. ACKLEY.

:^ :^ =}: :?

W 4E£ *; ^1 f"
1. There are man-sions a - wait-ing for you and for me, When all of life's

2. There the glo - ry of Je - 8U.s drives dark ness a - way, And gives us the

3. There are blessings un-meas-ured be - yond the bright blue That fill all the

r

-$=t
^- 1^ N^ :?5=q=

I
¥
jour -

spring-

heav -

f; r =?=»
f-r

ney is

time of
en - ly

er,

youth,

shore.

-!^

Where the shad - ows of part-ing will nev - er more
Where the Sav - iour for - ev - er makes end- less our
There is glo - ry e - ter - nal where live all the

I I
I— si . —c??:

be,

day,

true.

t r-^
-1=2^ -t2^ -(^

±:
-i2-

Chorus. Parts.

li
.—U=

:*El^
•2^^-

m
.J. ml—,^—

1

'—
I*

I k '

Where the years shall be counted no
And time shall be count ed no more.
In heav-en-ly gladness and truth.

Where years shall be counted no more.

-f>- Ji=^

i^ -1^' =^'«=^
iiiiSEa

:q=^=

Solo, ad lib.

'jr^MzaL ^-.

:^=aC

er growmore, . . . Where the years shall be counted no more,
no more,

^g=g=g:^:£=r'!»-»-8-S=g=t

We shall nev-

-^—n^- t^ t^

Parts, rit.

no more,

Ezarzbst

:d: :?5=jr

i::^^ -sd- ^t S d -S- rT
old in that cit - y of gold,Where the years shall be counted no more.

-^ ^ -^. J^-

r
acre

I:^=:S—f-g--b^^-l i h i^-ziL
*iifc
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No. 160. The Rainbow of God's Promise.
C. E. 8. Charles E. Smith.

^ :=^
:q?sziqs=^s: i

1. Tho' your path be lone and wea-ry, As you walk the nar - row way, And you're
2. Keep your heart fix'don Hisprom-ise, As you bat - tie 'gainst the wrong, There's a

3. See His rain-bow when in lor-row, See His rainbow when you'i'e sad, Trust the

#*^
S: -^—^ :t=t:

ns r* N=

tt|S=S=

>-r-^

3E

'S_

I -j^—^-m -i

^ k

>—

V

:^^^=
:^:

tempted to turn back, tho' hard you try; There is not a day so dreary, But you'll

bright-er day, 'tis com -ing bye and bye; You will find there is no oth - er, Who can
Fa- ther with your troubles, He is nigh; Nev - er fear a -bout the morrow, He will^ It: f-^ -F -*--

^—^

—

^—^'

•8:
J^J-

rit. ^-^ :?!=qv
Fine.

3C=t1^=S=
--ris^^^

see a shin -ing ray, From the rain-bow of God's promise in the
fill your heart with song. Trust in God, and see His rain bow in the
fill your heart with song, Just look up and see His rain-bow in the

-2^

sky.

sky.

:^i'^ :^ W ^_N:

1^ i^

Chords. ,

r
^—

V

See the rain- bow of God's promise in the sky.

^;

See the rain-bow of God's promise in the sky.

:i^=5-|j-=S=

Ev - 'ry cloud will van- ish

Ml^

-•- -*^- -*- ^^^^^^-t
iE=iezzlBz=te:

-fefzat

1 !

. ^ In ^ ^ 1 t ^ h ^ N
-''•''•

k/ 1 J m : ] j^ .
1' J 1 ^ 1 1

f^^ ^ 1 —A—

«

—"•!—Bm 1—^—^
i-^—^

—

—-^—•'

—

7-,-A—-m i -1^^^—s~ - gy--. s^S -i-^*—*—*—s—^—s- S S-^t—im—^ \

bye and

rs: s ^—

1

bye; Far the storms you need not fear, Ev- 'ry ill will dis-ap-pear,

^1—«_^:....-f- s^^ f \

gy - •_ ^ 'tr'^—t?—!:.—r—^"T^ —

1

!

\
1 W 1-

*^-^ U w 19
1 Lrf i«^

^ \^ ^ \ 1
i r 1 1 1 1 11^1 V 1 1^ "^ 1 ^ ^.

\ \

1^ 1/ 1/ 1^
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No. 161. I Never Loved Him Better Than To-Day.
C. E. S. Chakleb E. Smith.

:i^ ^- :^czz^

^- â(=^:
-•'- -•- -^

His love and grace I found, Since Je - sua made me whole, And all my sins the
I've left the paths of sin, The world and all its charm. And now I'm on the
I'll serve Him here be - low, Thro' all life's fleet-iug years, For soon the Lord will

^:—4-^ «=«=r ^=r
:±=^

MF=1:

i^:
>^-^

1^=^ ^SEt 'J^M- 5^r
Sav-iour put a - way;
good old-fashioned way;
come in bright ar - ray;

And glo-ry now a-bounds. In billows o'er my soul,

I've peace and joy with- in; I'm safe from all a-larm,
But this one thing I know, That fills my heart with cheer,

S^^=S: :*=f=«
:t?=k= i!?=t g=t^K—g: -J^=^

K-^
glo - ry fills my soul. Since J« - sua made me whole,

Chords.
Fine.

Itiqv ->—

^

H=«(: :4=^=it=
-w/ ^—^wi ^-1 3EEi I^

nev - er lov'd Him bet - ter than to - day. aev - er lov d Him

:M3
^nzfe: *=t -t9-—

ifczfc
i^ ^ y y ^ ^ ^ ^
nev - er lov'd Him bet - ter than to day.

DS.

^ izS- Itiis:
t=t^

I love the good old straight and nar- row way; Andter than to - day,

*=*: t t=
:iii=^ HZ-
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No. 162. Siloam Doxology. L. M.

P-7Sr^<5^:

i
s^

s?- -&- -t5^ -25)- -^r-^-'
^-fe- -«'

Praide God from whom all bless-ings flow; Praise Him, all crea-tures here be - low;

/S'-fS- -^^ ^P^-<9-

<S-\^-^
.i2_

:^ -^2-



Siloam Doxology. L. M—Concluded.

m ^ppiSESESEi- -s^sSt
jS- &-

Praise Him a - bove, ye heaven - ly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho

-'rS

ly Ghost.

No. 163. Christ's Love Can Satisfy.
Mattie B. Shannon. Adam Geibel

J—&—f>

—

*£ :^:«!=*:
3332^\

ms^

1. Dis-turb'd by
2. No earth - ly

3. No fame is

4?*—^-

care, by bur- dens presa'd, By throng ing tasks thou art dis

-

pelf, but bit - ter loss? Count it but gain; see Cal-v'ry's
thine, no plaud-its rare ? But still for thee thy God doth

3(=^ t==tW^ :t2=k:4g—k—k-

«^^
-K-,- -jm—v%

-s*-

IF^
tressed? O saddened heart, thou needst not sigh, Christ's loye can sat - is - fy!

cross! In heav-en fair thy treas - ures lie, Christ's love can sat - is - fy!

care, It wa* for thee His Son did die, Christ's love can sat - is - fy!

^t^r=.S=
-A—4- sfi' >—k—V-

s
1^-

Chorus.

'^- J^L_^-

^:
-J^->-^
3t=atzijt

J^-^

>-

O trust His love, tho' dark thy ways, And He will fill thy heart with
O trust His love, tho' dark thy ways, And He will fill thy

^^- :4=fc=^
k^lt fc=Jc ^tzz^nin

> >
-4s h h- Itiqv

-4>-^
:i<=S=a!:

;a>V rr—

r

^ r ^
:pc^

>< 'k k . .
'^ ^ ' ' k k

,

praise; sing in faith, as days go by, . . . Christ's love can satis - fy!

heart with praise,O singr, O sing in faith as days go by.

^ ^—>-r-k=k k~^

'

^
r> :j«=^

r ^-i^T^ :tz=k:
1^

- ^ ^1
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No. 164. The City "Four-Square."
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Clyde Willard

^ :1^E=1^ It

E^l^Zjnj 3^SE 9=F^

^
1. There's a cit - y "Four-square" in the heav - ens, And th»y call it the
2. On each side are three gates al- ways o - pen, One for each of the

3. To that cit - y "Four-square" in the heav - ens, Je - sua Christ on the

t=r^ :iz: -^—fc

^ >-Js-
:^S=:qv3N=it

-t}^

cit - y of rest; On two sides—north and south each are fac - ing. And the

twelve tribes of old; So all we who are heirs to the prom-ise Have a

Cross paid my way; So I'll ask all the world to go with me,Those twelve

m ^ f ^-^s 4.2=tz: :;^=t2=I2=tz: r
Chorus. -^-^

^^3:
f=S«=r ^ ^ err

oth - er two face east and west.

right to that cit - y of gold. \ that beau - ti - ful cit - y "Four square!
"

gates are not closed night or day.

-^ -»- -m- A -^ -^-

m'^^ It: b b -

S .)2-

^ ^- 4^=^
u* 1^

Q,^L ^ ^
1r*
—

".J —^—^—i:—Fi—>n
^._J 1

r~f< >—h~
t- * « _i r r J (^ ' N NK\P [) ! b F * \ M J m F «! p S

v'">
I

r - 1, ^ J ^

There are gate- ways for all to en - ter there; From the north and from the

^ ^ * ^ ff *^ -t . . ^-^-. -^ -F- ^ fc ^^ =i^
/^'\. L,

1 P ^ 111 r !• • C S F L . "
(W.. 1? k !j L ^ ^ r !• !• L< ^ LJ ^
^>—'b rt'^ "^ 1^ i- www ^ \m j

'I? L| \-j! U* U* 11 k U!

south,fTom the east and from the west, There's a wel-come to the cit - y of rest

:?^ h r« ft- N ^ 1^ "

r—r- b- ^ -r -r -r -r «>-:

^^^ iM b ^
-
^ » k

:t2=;E :t2= r
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No. 165. Where the Gates Swing Outward Never.

:1^=dt

Chas. 11. Gabriel.

1

.

Just a few more days to be filled with praise, And to tell the

2. Just a few more years with their toil and tears, And the jour - ney
3. Tho' the hills be steep and the val - leys deep. With no flow'ra my
4. What a joy 'twill be when I wake to see Him for whom my

mM^^ 4 ^

fct

PI
^=^

old,

will

way
heart

old

be

w ti -^ ^- ' .J:
—• •-

sto - ry; Then, when twi - light falls, and my Sav - iour calls,

end - ed; Then I'll be with Him, where the tide of time
dorn - ing; Tho' the night be lone and my rest a stone,

burn - ing! Nev - er more to sigh, nev - er more to die

—

^^ 3t=Si=«: I42-

te --^—fc-m
Chortts.

--
1}^

-n ^:

'

I I

I shall go to Him in glo - ry.

With e - ter - ni - ty is blend - ed.

Joy a - waits me in the morn - ing.

For that day my heart is yearn - ing.

I'll ex - change my cross for a

1^ -fSZ- *^5=^ 1—

r

:W=n:

t=^^^-
^i^^EIEi^ S^^-

fctar-ry crown,Where the gates swing out - ward nev- er; At Hia feet I'll

m.i :t=:

i42-
:S=t=N:

'e^
i:

lit

lay ev - 'ry bur- den down, And with Je - sus reign for - ev - er.

:t=:

42-
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No. 166.
G Ausxm MrLHS.

tr, Mil =M:—V—* • •! • • 1-

He is Mine.
J. LlNCOI/N HAIJfc

J
i lJ. J.LS

1. There is a Shepherd who cares for his own, And he
2. Je - sus left heaven my Saviour to be, And he
3. There is a Comfort - er come from a - hove, He too

Tenor and Easse^, or all in unhoa, or solo.

is mine; Nothing am
is mine; I am not
is mine, Coming to

g ^& -(=^

^ ^r

m^ -st^
I, he's a King on a throne. But tie is

worth all he suffered for me, But he is

me to re - veal Je- sus' love. And that is

mine; How he can love such a
mine; Tho' I'm not worthy he
mine; Shepherd and Saviour, and

m^=m- ir fv^ f^mrr
i ^^^ fe^ 4

Sts 3: ^i-W'^^-Hp
sin- ner as I, Tho' he is mine; I can -not fathom tho' oft -en I try,

dwells in my heart,And he is mine; From him 1 11 never, no, nev-er de- part.

Com - forter, too. They all are mine; That's why I know the old sto - ry is true.

^ ^^Tr J £ T̂^ g g I F P ^^^-(2^ ^=^
42- PT 1—I—

r

Chorus.^ ^m ±
s

But he is mine
For he is mine
They all are mine

ine.
"I

ine. r

ine. J

He mine, He

He is mine

is mine; Tho' it is wonder-ful, yet it is true. That he is mine,
yes, he is mine,

^ t=^ t
-g3^

3C3^
1E=N: Pr' T-r"

mme;
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No. 167. To the Mountain.
E. E Hewitt. (Posthumous.) (Canticles 4: 6.)

-in

B. D. ACKLEY.

=1: =0=4:
:3eNz3=

^: =^ =

3= 25-

1. I will get me to ttie mountain, Where the sweet-eat spic - es grow;
2. I will get me to the mountain, Where my Sav- iour died for me;
3. I will get me to the mountain, To the mountain -top of prayer;

:P=i:
^1^:^=^

tr- -st

i^zzHe:

dJt ---X^^^^ N=^^= -25^-

1-^ V

I will rest be - side the fount - ain, With the heav'n ly light a - glow.

In the depth of Cal-v'ry's fount - ain, Find ing peace and pur - i - ty.

By the ev - er - flow - ing fount - ain, I will meet my Sav- iour there.

m^^^ ±-
-^- ^ :j-.-

:t=t: Ji3n 1^=^

r
CUORUS.

Till the daybreak, till the daybreak. And the shadows flee a - way;
the shad-ows flee a - way ;

4' J* T
'^-=^̂

t^-
^^

-m- -s>-

-W 19-

-»>—g-

i i^

—

i^
Eg3fc V w =iS\ =1=3

"^ -251-

:^ ^m -7:r ?=^=^
I will get me to tlie mount ain, I will rest be - side the fount ain.

_ _ _ -^ -i^

m^
Till the day-break, till the day-break, And the shad - ows flee a - way

^- :t=t:
:bi

:^t2=!l

-^- -«- -^ ii^^^e
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No. 168.
C. H. G.

SoEo AND Chorus.

Sail On!
Chas. H, Gabbiel.

m^mEl^
^—m--

i2ft:
-^

r^H-T- ^^=^-
^- I

W*
" "^ "'.,'."'

1. Up - on a wide and storm-y sea, Thou'rt sail- ing to e - ter - ni - ty,

2. Art far from shore, and wea - ry - worn—The sky o'er- cast, thy can - vass torn ?

3. Do com- rades tremble and re-fuse To fur - ther dare the taunt- ing hues?
4. Do snarl -ing waves thy craft as - sail? Art pow'r-less, drifting with the gale?

-s>- .

4!^

:^=:t2=^=tz=t^
ts-

ad lib.
I

'-T-

5^1^ 5EEE
\^ ^ ^ >

And thy great Ad-m'ral or-dersthee:
—

"Sail on! Sail on! Sail

Hark ye! A voice to thee is borne:
—

"Sail on! Sail on! Sail

No oth - er course is thine to choose, Sail on! Sail on! Sail

Take heart! God's word shall nev-er fail! Sail on! Sail on! Sail

• -m-

i-*>- iE=^=fc

on!

on!

on!

on!

:t2=tz=t^=t^=k:
-42Z_

Chorus.
| 1 s 1

^ 1

l^t^ J * —

•

_«_i- 1

—

S—« . —2 —1

—

^——m 1

j^^^tT—•^- - ^—

r

t r^- ^ ^"^ ? 5 • —«

—

i —

1

Sail

1*

on!

1

_^_i

—

Sail

—

1

1

on! The
-•-

1

storms will soon

1—V

—

-—•—»—

^

be past,
-»- -*- .

—m 1

The dark

^m

—s

—

ness

m
(^-^—[?— c , W ' K —

1

^— 1

S ^ - —iE 1 ^
j'^^^ _-|—^-

U -k-
\^ ^ '^ ^ r —k= —•

—

—-m—1

:±=fcr^,:±=^ J-^^--
«—C_» a» P « L_i Hi 1_

will not al-ways last; Sail on! Sail

Sail on I

S
-(2-

-(2- :ti=t=
irS?n=?^

God
Sail on!
-0- %- -^
-m- -w-- -m~^:t=: :t:

rit. e dim. PP
:^:
^l±i

—•—•^v-JS-^
-si-

lives and He commands: "Sail on! Sail on!"

r—r-

-^H^

i^=t=^t2=t2=^=^:
zz=Ete=

Sail onl Sail onl Ball oul

-^'- J -

fT\ /T\ ^T^

J ^- J
-(i^-

* May close here.
I
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No. 169.
Rev. J. WrLBUB Chapman, D. D.

One Day!
Chas. H. Mabsh.

1. One
2. One
3. One
4. One
5. One

day when heaven was fill' d with His prais - es. One day wlien sin was as

day they led Him up Cal- va - ry'a mountain, One day they nail'd Him to

day they left Him a - lone in the gar - den, One day He re«t - ed, from
day the grave could con-ceal Him no Ton - ger, One day the stone roll'd a -

day the trum- pet will sound for His com - ing, One day the skies with His
-,2-. -^ 4Z..

e^ -<9-~^ 1g » fc
4S2-

-| h -122-

black as could be, Je - sus came forth to be born of a vir - gin-
die on the tree; Suf-fer- iug an - guish, de-spised and re - ject - ed:

Buf - fer - ing free; An -gels came down o'er His tomb to keep vig - il;

way from the door; Then He a - rose, o - ver death He had con quered;
glo - ry will shine; Won-der-ful day, my be- lov - ed ones bring- ing;

<-^ . -f=2-- -(22. .^.
X=^

fc^=^

Chorhs.

Dwelt a mongstmen, my ex - am - pie

Bear - ing our sins, my Re deem - er

Hope of the hope- less, my Sav-iour
Now is as - cend - ed, my Lord ev

Glo - ri - 0U3 Sav - iour, this Je - bus

fcr=ic^ ^^

\̂tgrzi -K -/5lT—

V5(-
zd-

:^i=^-l;|i
dy- ing. He sav' d me; Bur-ied,He car - ried my sins far a - way, Ris ing,

jus - ti-fied free-ly for-ev - er: One day He's comin»-

^^ -•- ^
fczfc

glo - ri-ous day

t£-
'-f^'

It^=^
5S3

-422- i ^7
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Ko. 170.
James Rowe.

Love Lifted Me.
Howard E. Smith.

1. I was sink- ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Vcr - y deep - ly

2. All my heart to Him I give, Ev - er to Him I'll cling, In His bless -ed
3. Soul in dan - ger, look a -bove, Je - sus complete- ly saves; He v?ill lift you

±fi:^a :t: :ei

^ ^ L^

:^v =^v 3^^^:

stained with- in, Sink-ing to rise no more; But the Mas - ter of the sea

pres - ence live, Ev - er Hisprais-es sing. Love so might- y and so true

by His love Out of the an - gry waves. He's the Mas -ter of the sea,

g mirfe: t=t t=t
^ \

::5^=^:^
:*=«:«—*—*- ^\ :t=±4 w^-wt

Heard my de-spair-ing cry. From the wa- ters lift - ed me. Now safe am I.

Mer- its my soul's best songs; Faith -ful, lov - ing serv- ice, too, To Him be- longs.

Billows His will o - bey; He your Sav- iour wants to be— Be saved to - day.

m :fe.^*:4 » ^ M iH
^ ^ ^

Chorus.

:=\-

-fW-J-

Love lift - ed me! . .

r_t
Love lift - ed me I When noth - ing

e - ven me I

t=t
e - ven me 1

1

I [> I I I

^ "^ r *^i u

>^^:^
-r~»- h-

3^e^- m s
else could help, Love lift - ed me. Love lift - ed me,

m-
I

—

\-
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No. 171.
J P. S.

Unison.

Saved, Saved!
J. p. SCHOFIELD.

t:^^t^=^
ii

L^ LJ L^ 1^

1. I've fouud a Friend
2. He sares me from

I

3. When poor and need

^^^n^^^'^=^f=?ir^

•who is

ev - 'ry

y and

all

sin

all

mi2zo =F

to

and
a

me, . .

harm, .

lone, .

:T

>*- :^

WW taei U tJ 1^' ^J tnJ UU U U 'J ^
love 13 ev - er

cures my soul each

love He said to

^3

true; I love to tell how He
day; I'm lean - ing strong on His
me, "Come un - to me and I'll

I
I

I \ L_ .

1=^ 75^-

fi

lift - ed
might - y
lead you

me And what His grace can do for you.

arm; I know He'll guide me all the way.
home. To live with me e - ter - nal - ly."

^ . -^ . *

Chorus. Parts
:>=^t&:^

ii 1r
i=^

^ ^ ^
Saved

Saved by His pow'r,

u* > 1^ U
. by His pow'r di-vine. Saved to new life sub-limel

Saved to new life,

i^ k l^

Life now is sweet and my joy is complete. For I'm

r -r T- -r > -f
-

saved, saved. saved!
-(2- .

Ifefc=£=± :S=iE:
-k—k—

1

;g:

\^ \^ ^ "^ ^ ^ -
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No. 172. It's Just Like His Great Love.
Edna R. Worrell. C. B. S.

4̂: W- -St ^
1. A Friend I have called Je-sus Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er fails how-
2. Some-times the clouds of trouble Be - dim the sky a - bove, I can - not see my
3. When sorrow's clouds o'ertake me, And break upon my head,When life seems worse than

4. I could sing for-ev - er Of Je - bus' love di - vine. Of all His care and

m:

e'er 'tis tried, No mat - ter what I do; I've sinned against this love of His, But
Saviour's face, I doubt His wondrous love; But He, from heaven's mercy -seat, Be-
use - less, And I were bet -ter dead; I take my grief to Je - bus then, Nor
ten - der-ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and o - ver all. And
-^

—

»^^^—P , ^ . » m—»-r->g-4—» t F ' m »—^e-r#
t ^zzEIEtEE^ ¥ >

i
i=iTj -4—1—4-

-<&--

«:dtt*3=*z=it -^—

^

when I knelt to pray Con-fess-ing all my guilt to Him, The sin clouds roU'd a- way.
hold-ing my de-spair, In pit - y bursts my clouds between, And shows me He is there.

do I go in vain, For heav'nly hope He gives that cheers, Like sunshine after rain.

wind and waves o-bey,When Je-sus whispers "Peace be stiU"And rolls the clouds a- way.

a^izt •(22- mf=g-g-i4-r|
-©>-—

-n^—t-

Chorus.
1 ,

V \^
1

1
1

1.. k. k. ». >

1 1 1

#^v^ ^ -•i -M i % fc-
_> _^ > J5__J ^^ -* ^ ' 1% ^- N S-

^y-—

^

-^ -^ « P—S- -•• aP-ii-- ii* d ' «t- —\ ^ ^ P 5- —j~—^S-
%j m m m m « ; .• m ' m m ' m m ' m m m m «; _•_ _^ jr;.

It's just like Je - sus to roll the clouds a- way, It's just like Je - sus to keep me

m m . m m . m m . m m ..

^4=1 :g ^» ^-§g:=-fL- 1

—

\
—r—1

—

\—r- :•=!§• r h-^r "5-""2=
^^9 m—

1 1 1 1^ ^ ^ ^ L^ ^ 1 ^
L^

1

1
——^

—

'

1 1 1 ^ >
L^-lf-

U_^-
1'!'=N:

:j:. i^: .^.

day by day. It's just like Je - sus all a- long the way, It's just like His great love.

[^ > ^ *>* I ^
Copyright, MCMIII, by W. E. Biedetwolf. By per.



No. 173.
H. L. C.

It's Real.
H. L. Cox.

#k^-M=1^ ^!5-
LJM ^-J^^^-J*^ fe-1^ ^

1. how well do I re-mem-ber how I doubt - ed day by day,

2. When the truth came close Jind «earch-ing, all my joy would dis - ap- pear,

i 3. When the Lord sent faith -ful Berv - ants who would dare to preach the truth,

i 4. But at last I tired of liv - ing such a life of fear and doubt,

5. So I prayed to God in earn - est, and not car - ing what folks said.
^. . * • . jt. ^. ft, ^ ^ ^ .^. ^

(m)' N L 4. • •
• -1= ^ 1- . 1=—P-^

—

'—~
. 1

—

-H^ . r-—\- \- != -

^"^y-f) L 4-— ' ^— -m--^—»—•—=—•—•—=—•—•—=—»

—

-i ^—1 ^—\ \if—! 1^

—

-»—=-—•—•—=

—

m—

*

-1
]jfi

1 S0 1

1

—

y.v\)"t ^ ^

—

Lj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—"-i^—?

—

^—?—

1

-*

:fs=^ ^=^ 1^=^:^=?=35'

For I did not know for cer - tain that my sins were washed a-way; When the

For I did not have the wit - ness of the Spir - it bright and clear; If at

How my heart did so condemn me as the Spir- it gave re-proof; Sa-tan
For I wanted God to give me something I would know a -bout; So the

I was hun-gry for the bless-ing; my poor soul it must be fed; When at

Spir - it tried to tell me, I would not the truth re-ceive, I en- deavored to be
times the com-ing judgment would appear be- fore my mind, O it made me so un-
sayi at once, " Twill ru-in you to now confess your state.Keep on working and pro-

truth would make me happy,and the light would clearly shine.And the Spir - it gave as-

last by faith I touched Him, and,like sparks from smitten steel,Just so quick sal- va- tion

m^-^ »> ^—g*—t^—i**—t^ ^¥—i^
Chorus,

:^*5=]v =f^=*=q

^ ^=i
--tk—^'

hap- py, and to make my self be-lieve.\

eas - y, for God's smile I could not find, i

fesB - ing, and you'll en - ter heaven's gate." > But it's real, it's real, I

sur - ance that I'm His and He is mine. \

reached me: O bless God, I know it's real 1-^
_ ^ ^^J. ^gff'

* ^
fcS:

fc^
-fe^—i>»-^i»»—fei»-

•
liK t^

U ? > ^

:S=^ ^^-?»-n»:
Id S- iSzni:

it's real; Praise God, the doubts are settled, For I know, I know it's real.know
I know

£ ^f ^E^̂ :» • ^-M:i=te:
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No. 174. Hallelujah, What a Saviour!
p. p. B.

g?a: 5=1: .-4-
F=^=

P. P. Buss,

-J
^

1tizj: :«!

l."Man of 8or- rows," what a name For the Son of God who came,
2. Bear - ing sham« and scoff- ing rude, In my place con-demned He stood;

3. Guilt - y, vile and help - less, we; Spot - less Lamb of God was He,
4. Lift - ed up was He to die, "It is fin - ished," waa Hia cry,

5. When He comes, our glo - rious King, All His ran - somed home to bring.

^ I I #=te £4^

/
T==T-

ff J^^^-
rit

-t^-
-3^ 1

Ru - ined sin - ners to re - claim ! Hal - le

Sealed my par - don with His blood; Hal - le

"Full a - tone-ment," can it be? Hal - le

Now in heav'n ex - alt - ed high; Hal - le

Til en a - new this song we'll sing: Hal - le

lu - jah, what a Sav - iour!

lu - jah, what a Sav - iour!

lu - jah, what a Sav - iour!

lu - jah, what a Sav - iour!

lu - jah, what a Sav - iour!

m ±=^ -IS-

No. 175.

L. B. B.

He Keeps Me Singing.
(With credit to " Melody of Love." Theo. Pressor Co., Phila.)

L. B. Bridgers.

>- r> K ^ 3=^a!=a!: =4: m13S=»:
-s*-

-tj*—*
' * '!:}'>—*

There's within my heart a mel -

All my life was wreck' d by
Feast-ing on the rich - es

Tho' sometimes He leads thro' wa

-z^

r
sm
of

dy Je -sua whispers sweet and low,

and strife, Dis-cord fiU'd my heart with pain,

His grace. Rest ing' neath His shelt' ring wing,

ters deep, Tri - als fall a - cross the way.

Soon He's com-inf back to welcome m« Far be-yondthe star - ry sky;

£ -W ^ 1
*^1:1r—p:

-^4-^ W p p W P k U U-^-

^t- ^ K p^
•8: Fine.

li :*=^m^ -z^

}S^^* "d^
Fear not, I am with thee, peace be still," In all of life's ebb and flow.

Je- BUS swept a - cross the brok -en strings. Stirr'd the slumb'ring chord/* a-gain.

Al-ways looking on His smil - ing face. That is why I shout and sing.

Tho' sometimes the path seems rough and steep, See His footprints all the way.

I shall wing my flights to worlds unknown, I shall reign with Him on high.

m :t=t=t £^ I I I
^.^13:>—^ W W- f=^ ^ ^ \

/-^^ -42-

'^ ^ '^ „
D.S.—Keeps me smg-mg as
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He Keeps Me Singing.
Chorus.

i

Concluded.
D.S.

Je-sus, Je-8U8, Je - sus,—Sweetest name I kuow, Fills my ev -'ry long-ing,

:N=JB=^E=^ i^Hiifell31=*=^
i

—

^v-

No. 176. Ivory Palaces.
(Suggested by a sermon of Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman's on Psalm 45 : 8, in which Christ is pictured coming out of

the ivory palaces of heaven to redeem mankind, clothed in garments which are perfumed with myrrh for beauty,
with aloes for bitterness, and with cassia for healing, the fragrance of which remain to tell of His near presence.)

H. B. Henry Barkaclough,

ii fi: 25t-

^j -si-
-25t- -zpT-

1. My Lord has garments so won - drous fine, And myrrh their tcx - ture fills;

2. His life had al - so its sor - rows sore, For al - oes had a part;

3. His gar- ments too were in cas - 8iadipp'd,Withheal - ing in a touch;
4. In gar- ments glo - ri - ous He will come, To o - pen wide the door;

.(22-

:?=F^=
^
s&fcfi -^=5=

^^ -122- -P2-

:^=:T
4--

:1?S=^ -=F^
S=i ^

i . ... I . .

Its fragrance reach' d to this heart of mine,With joy my be - ing thrills.

And when I think of the cross He bore, My eyes with tear drops start.

Each time my feet in some sin have slipp'd, He took me from its clutch.

And I shall en -ter my heav'n- ly home. To dwell for ev - er - more.

i=t
.fz- *M :^ It:e42-

l=t?:
-12- :P—

^

T'
-m—<i9—»--

Chorus. Duet. Slowly, softly and with much expression

:^- ^=s: --^-S ^^^^!^m s\- -j^-n=^-
-TTi-

Out of the iv - - ry pal - a ces

-<s-

In to a world of woe.

:S*-

fcz^ir :^=^^ -SI—=--

Full Chorus.
-&•

^ Duet. Very softly.

:s=f:
:^ ±M1

On - ly His great e - ter - nal love ^ Made my Sav
iv^
—

"i

iour go.

s
-42- -122-

:^:
im

:tz=t2:
:r-r;
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No. 177.
C. A. M.

Let Him In!
(Tune

—

Casselberby. L. M.)
, q-

E. AiiONZo Casselberby.

\

—

2

-—

m^- m—^-—:97
3Er ^=i.

J
f The Saviour stands outside thy door, Where He has stood so oft be-fore; \
\ hard-en not thy sin-ful heart, {Omit )i Lest He a-

_ / In patience there He waiting stands.With thorn-crowned brow and pierc-ed hands ;

)

t And heart that beats with tenderness, ( Omit ) ) Withstrongde-

2 / The bet- ter part shall be to choose The Son of God, nor still re-fuse
; \

1 His call to heed, His name to bear, {Omit j/Whileyet He

r^p ?=^
=i?=ia

:t-±
^

i-

Chorus.

^—t-

^
3^^ :^

^^r-
—i——I—i:'—»—I

—

CT-r^ ^nsiF=«=

gain from thee de-part
sire thy soul to bless

waits so kind - ly there

1 ^.WO lei Him in,

. > 1 He'll give thee grace
f Let Him in,

( Give thee grace
-^ 1^ -fL

now let Him in,

for ev-'ry day.

He'll cleeinse thy
{Omit

let Him in,

ev - 'ry day,

zfct
i.f=^=^^r=t

3^
.s=ii -^=^-tt»^

^

life from ev-'ry sin; And ev-er-more with thee shall stay,
Cleanse thy life ev-'ry sin; Ev-er-more shall stay,

1 # m ^ r-» » 1» rn ^^ c-* ^ • • 0- ^

r=^
=c=c

^
—m « •

—

-U U U" =£=:=
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No. 178. When In the Dark and Dreary Night.
Rev. Thompson W. McKinney. C. Austin Miles.

1. When f in the dark and dreary night,There seemed to be no ray of light, My "I

\ mind was filled with doubt and fear,I {Omit ) j knew not that my
2. In ( my distress I looked a-bove,And there discerned the God of love ; To \

I Him Icried,He8awmytears,And {Omit ) j set me free from
3. I'U f therefore walk in wisdom's ways. His ho - ly name I'll ev-er praise. His \

\ coarts I'll tread with cheer-fiil songs, For( Omii ) ) all my praise to

4. When ( I have run my earthly race, I'll find in Him a dwelling place, Se- 1

\ cure with Him I'll ever live, And {Omit ) / to EUmcon-stant

1
^ ^

•^-*—•—•
1 I

! p F : tm b' ^ifeiEizezii
I—

r

D.S—gives as-sur-ance by His voice, And ( Omit.

Fine. CHORtrs.
-\ U

F^F^
f- . .. -r

-^"-^—< . f-

. ) bids my fainting

I
D.S.

-J
I J-m • -}- m

Lord was near.

all my fears.

Him be- longs.

prais-es give.

mag- ni - fy the Lord with me I Let us to praise His name a-gree, He

'^=^
i^-:^

ztzz ^- m '^^-^f-r-^r-r
heart re - joice. Copyright, MCMXXII, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secored.



New Songs of Praise and

Power, No. 2.

No. 179. Jesus Only.
E. E. Hewttt. J. Lincoln Hall.

§
f =N^i^ =i=^

-^

1. Je - BUS on - ly, Je - bub on - ly, Lilts the heav - y load of Bin;

2. Je - BUS on - ly, Ja - bus on - ly, In the hour of pain and grief,

3. Je - BUS on - ly, Je - bus on - ly, 'Mid temp-ta - tions dark as night,

4. Je - BUS on - ly, Je - bus on - ly, When we reach the val - ley lone.

^^
^ ^

^4-
^^=fe it=^- SItiBSfe 3^

m

By His Spir - it. Ho - ly Spir - it. Gives a - bid - ing peace with- in.

By His mer - cies, ten - der mer - cies, Brings the wound - ed heart re - lief.

Makes His peo - pie more than con-qu'rors, Thro' His ev - er - last - ing might,

Will be with us, faith - ful Shep - herd. Lead - ing to the ra-diant throne.

^ ht 1M—l^— ?2

Refrain

?:^=¥

Do you won - der why I love Him, When He died to save my soul ?

S^-h >1

I will praise Him, al - ways praise Him, While e - ter - nal years shall roll.

Sec

;&
Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. InterDational Copyright Secured.

Suggested Choruses to follow—"Where He Leads Me I will Follow;" "Keep Close to Jesus;'^

"Saved to the Uttermost."



No. 180. He Is Keeping My soul.
James Rowe. Haxdor Lillenas.

_^ ^ . h pi—

^

^ ^^ A 4 t^

it t^
1. I

2. I

3. I

am walk- ing and talk - ing with Je - bus my King, And am find - ing de -

am hap-py with Je - bus and care not to stray Af - ter the pleas-urea

have found my Re-deem - er of all friends the best, He has pardoned my

^=tfi=J i
^-H-.< ^

-*—li^-i* -K—tL
EEEEI- iE:^^E^^iEEp^ 'm -y

light in the prais- es I sing, For bo close- ly and trust-ing - ly dai - ly I cling;

of Bin,from the heav'nly way; For He gives to me pleasures and glad-ness each day,

sin all my life He has blest.And I know we shall meet in thathav-en of rest,

He is keep -ing my soul in His love.

*—d—9

—

'i-

He is keep-ing my soul in His

m. -i*—i«L Sf^ 1^ 1^ ^ ^ ^ ^

i
-17—:7=g ^^-A—4-iC ^ Mn^^-i

love, . .

in Hl8

And I know I shall meet Him a - hove;. . . He will care for His
love, shall meet Him a-bove;

JP P ^^j^ P P
i^dJ^t=t ¥ te-te

> > ^ 5^=t4 ^ "^
>• '^

^^-^ t-^- A L

A—P^
1^=4:

^<ir^
own till the shad-ows are gone. He is keep-ing my soul in His love.

—P—P—r0.—»

—

m.—^—ft—
^^^t==t

-U-tr

:t=t

k k L*- > 5
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No. 181. Have You Any Treasures Up There?
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall.

m 3E^^o ^^ =*: ^ ^^iE
If J '^f

^ r
1. There's a ci - ty, I'm told, built of jas - per and gold, Clear ai crys-tal, its

2. Ev - 'ry deed that we do, lov-ing, up- right aad true, Br - 'ry word Ihat we
3. When our dear ones de- part, there's a balm for the heart, They have en-teredthe

3t ^ -^ _^ _r J fe ft^ -r r r ^) ^ &» 9»- ^ ^

f
-»*—b^

^ > K-

S 33^ fE^ £^̂S=«=
IT' .

won - der - ful light; Some are en - ter - ing there, with a - dornings so fair,

speak "in His name," Is a beau - ti - ful gem for the King's di - a -dem,
man-sions on high; They are treas-ures to shine in the glo - ry di-vine;

gg 1 1- ^L^
W^ \, u \/

-^ -^r :^t=^

^ Chorus.

^^^^m.>—N-

=« S L^—^=^ '

And their crowns are un- speak -a - bly

And a treas- ure some day we may
We shall find them a - gain, by and

'-W«r
r

bright,

claim,

by.

y treas-ures up

m^ 9

Have you an
(Second Chorus.)

Yes, I've man - y treas-ures up

^i^ it
-i»

—

» W—8^
g y-l-k—t- ^ ^ U'=tg:

SS=3t ^=^
1=ES:

>—!<-

3Sj3S=^33E ^I 1^ I ^
there? In the home He's gone to pre
there? In the home He's gone to pre

Up there?

pare? Have you stor'd them a

pare, I have stor'd them a

=?3fe^ :t2=^=^
fS t

fe-t: 1SF=^ ?=^ ^^ I:s=^-

that day, Have you an y
that day; Yes, I've many

way,
way

to be yours in

to be mine in

treas-ures

treas -ures

up
up

there ?

there.

^^ Eig]S 1;2=t=z=t2=t?=t^:

Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

Suggested Choruses to follow—" 0, Think of the Home Over There ; " " When the Roil is

CaUed ; " " Sweet By and By ; " " Glory Song."



No. 182.
A. P. Bowmi.

'Tis Jesus.
Adam Getbel.

:& :=1==t

r*=i=r?
EEiSs^* i^trg:

^^^
_ _ . _

1. Some-one be -held me a soul lost ia sin, Came to my res -cue, and
2. Someone, the' wea - ry and heart-sick, one day Plead with the Fa- ther man's
3. Some-one is guard-ing my foot- steps to-day, Ten-der- ly watching lest

4. Some-one is Keep ing a crown I shall wear When I thro' grace, heav'nly

:-r«i
J- AJ^A.

fcfcg^
Jr.

LJ^LAJ^

-2^

*=*= *
1 —« —^

^—

r

I was for • giv'n; Some - one who knew all the beau -ties of heav'n

—

sen - tence to stay; Some • one who died my re - demp-tion to pay

—

I go a - stray; Some - one who's guid - ing me o - ver life's way

—

man- sious shall share; Some - one who knows how I long to be there

—

^tfc
4?i 1

«? •' -«"—=-- -f^?—=--

Chords.

Some - one who loves me— 'tis Je - sus. Some-one whose love is far

mtfe
:^^=N:

-(=2-

42-

I 1

r9-r^—^—1

1 1—1

—

\ \

1
1 i 1

!S_^ J .K-,
f\s^—H—*k-tti—^-r^—i—tti—J—?—^- -^ «-^ m

bet - ter than gold, Some one whose love ne'er can

- -. h. -^ f^ ^
ful - ly be told;

(m)' k » i»—=- if- 19--!— s tf 'W ^ # w —ha ' —»

—

—y

J^\/
p

—

»-—w—P^—

1

1 1 1 1 —k- 1 1 ;

1 II 1 II I' '^ —

1

> \ II
1

dt
-U- :af=:^ =il= =t •?5(-

i2B i#._ P-ir

S±:d2

Down thro' the a - gea the message has roH'd, " Somebody loves me "—
'tis Je

-^ (*—(•-
:t: :*=)«:

.-1^:
:N=^

-»—*—^—-r^
I I II ^- tn I
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No. 183. Where There Are No Years.
Eev. AIjFREd Bakbatt. B. D. ACKLET.

M ^—f^—

^

^^^^4=r^ :=S=

Tt—-^ t'
<^

1. In thifl world there are bur- dens we must bear, And our eyes are made
2. Tho' we toil, oft our la- bor seems in vain, We have faith tho' no
3. So we smile aa we la - bor day by day, And for - get all our

^=^ 19-m
4̂ p f ^ I Vs :^=t :t2=tz:

l^ 1/

m -x^
-^•^t-^-grj-^-4

?- -w-
' ^ 4*

^3

wet and dim with tears; There's no grief, neither Bor-row o - ver there, In that
fruit our vis - ion cheers; But the Lord will allmys-ter-y make plain, In that

Bor- row9,griefs and fears; For when all earth- ly things have passed away, We shall

- - - - —«

—

—0. 3—-^. - - -

^EE
^r-ir-i..r. i> i

|-.

^ ^
i ,

^ ^ rT^^
-I—

-

^^^=^
Chorus.^ qv=:5cH ^-T-g^^a ^——I

—

^—

^

land where there are no days nor years,

land where there are no days nor years,

dwell where there are no days nor years.

In that land where there are no days nor

^ j0L_i % S*p=gH-g: %—9 £1 >~ ^^^ -w-^-x
\>^ V V > =fcg: r

H: js—

^

i^ :^ g
^r'p""*^V

years, Neith - er sor - row nor an - guish or tears; We shall dwell there in

^ -»
: I ir r

ffi
4^

:|E=^
U 1/

,n<.^ -^—K-

II^=ic -5<-
-«-T-

peace and our joys ne'er shall cease. In that land where there are no days nor years.

^}> ^ <
^ g r r

+nj—^—^

—

:*--i=fc -p—

P

ziite V^Ht
i1/ >

^ &
-1=2-
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Suggested Choruses to Folio «r—"When the Roll is Called;" "Sweet By and By;" "Look for

Me;" "0 Think of the Home Over There;" "Glory Song."



.184. Bring Ye All the Tithes.
" Bring ye all the tithes . . . prove me now ... if I will not open the windows of heaven."—Mal. 3 : 10.

Chas. H. Reynolds C. Austin Mti.es.

:1=P:F
f-n4E2EES^ :*=:2:

1. Heav'nswip-dows are not o - pen wide,There's dearth in all the land to - day.
2. God's choicest bless- ings are with- held, He tells ua in His ho- ly word;
3. The vine yields not her rich - est fruit. And tares grow up in place of wheat.

t £S£ r^ k k- ^->t-=^
> > ^ > ^

S S K-

#*^ 9—^
The times have chang'd, but God has not. His chal-lenge is the same al - way;
Be - cause our sins be-tween us come And sep - a - rate us from our Lord.
God is not pleas'd to have it so; let us seek His mer - cy seat.

• ' ^ ^ • » Vfm w-

:tz=^=tz -^(^

Chorus

"Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse; And prove me now," saith the Lord your God J

-^ -*-

%:=^
-^—^ ^ ^ ^-

1/ >
:fc=^

]t^i=^=^zz^-^
?^ it^^-^

"And I will pour you out such a bless- ing, There will not be room e-nough to con-

^5t=fc t=t:
I
^-=te=^-z=teiz^tef

I-«-4
;^=;^: 1^11

'-X

3-^ s-r
. . ^ ^ ^

tain it," Heap'dup,pres8'd down,Shaken togeth-er, And run
Heap'dup, press'ddown, ^

nmg

—n—I ^ 1
1—

I

c 3. L|
1

1—L w ^ 1
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No. 185. Lift Me Higher and Draw Me Nearer.
E. E. Hewitt.

=[:

J. Lincoln Hall.

#
±=d.

t:
1. Lift me high - er, draw me near - er, Clos - er, blesa - ed Friend, to Thee;

2. Lift me high- er, earth's at- tract -ion Would be- guile me from Thy way;

3. Draw me near- er, lest temp-ta- tion O- ver-come me in the race;

-42-
£_
42-

t:
&

n tt »_ K 1

k. Ik.
1

^ 1 1

V " ^ s J " K J5 r iS wJ J J --,

/ ' m m !^ ^ ji m m vtm ' ^ m M
((^ t : » # ^ •M—

S

-fl «' i -S - 1

Love re - veal - ing,

Let me find sweet

Safe and hap - py

f-. ^ ^ ^

S • * ^ SH-

be Thou dear - er,

sat - is - fac - tion,

in Thy keep -ing,

1 1 '^ • 1

Dear - er than all else to me.

In Thy aerv - ice, day by day.

Lord, I sing Thy eav - ing grace!

/m\' { i_ P F^ 1
i

1 III
i^J' t U • m \^ F m r f p • m 1 1-1 1 U .^^ 1 5 II 1 ? 1 1^ 1 1

1 £—5^M ^ > ^l: : 1^ i^—

1

H '

*:

Chorus.
->»—S- i ^=^

-3^-

i^ElE i^l^
I
Lift me high - er

I Prom the shad - ow
and draw me near - er, Save me from al - lur - ing snares;

of sin and sad-ness. Fold me clos - er {Omit

:£ .^.

\if \/ U U'
r-

i—^—

^

:^^^=]t=:^

i -4-1-4-H
i£ ^E!^3=t^t

r
Be the prom - ise to me made clear- er, 'Tis for me my Sav- iour cares;

:;?=^ £
I^
-42-

&

I^—^ ^3^
to Thy breast; Lift me high-er, draw me near- er. Till I wak - en with the blest.

~w—p
^2-.

^ >
=*=Pe:
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No. 186. I Have Christ, I Need No More.

i

E. E. Hewitt.
Duet. ^——S-

J. LiKcoLN Hall.

S
^̂
1. Time may tar - nish earth- ly treas-ures, Take what I have lov'd be

-

2. The' the beams of world-ly glad-ness Fail to light the path -way
3. To His bound - less stores of bless - ing, Je - sua o - pens wide the

g3&
rfr
—

\ s^
—

^

n--—=—P*-^^n 1*« f*^1—1 1
Si fri

r%-^-^ ^—s- -m-~—r—r—^- g i . —4^-^ 4 .
1—J tfW—^—

^

fore; Je -

dim, Je -

door; AH -

-^ -ft-

BUS g
BUS t

in - i

^1

ives

akes

ill

—b^—t^ i^—"-^—j

a - bid -ing pleas-ures,

a - way my sad - ness;

in Him pos - sess- ing,

9 ' 1

Hav - ing

All I 1

I shall

-m-

3im, what need I
aeed I find in

nev - er want for

tic 9
{^. 1»—*

—

1 1 1 ^

—

-m 1 "» - ?
^s%— 1 r r -J

\ \
—1— 1—1 H

'^ J 1 1 Lj \ \ 1\—0 3

5
(̂&-

Chorus.

^mTF^
:? Hav -ing Him, what need I more?)

All I need I find in Him. >•

I shall nev - er want for more. J

more
Him
more

I have Christ and need no
I have Christ,

£:
^^=^ -JfT^ =^==^

-^ ? W

r-H~ 1

1H K—h—

^

1

^rk""^—i5( 5 :
« —m-r 1-^ -^ ••<

—

iT) 1

W> rj 1 —7— % : J 5 •-
-f-

1

more,
need

From
no more,
-m- -»-

>
His hand

From
.0.. .

rich gifts out -

His hand, N

1

pour,

out - pour,
-a-

/«>• L 1 ; P 1 r !• 1 1^ 1 i^ 1
}Sl>- .

* 5 » -1 - ! !• r !> ! . r 1 ^ 1

N- » »» —sj

—

^—-^"^ k r K -V' ' ^ i^ L k i- -1^-5— -^"^
^

1 1

m -I-

nf.

^
# * ^ I^

Lo, I'm sing - ing o'er and o'er, I have Christ, I need no more.

.
î2_

-*^--

—tr-t^
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No. 187. The Old Faith.

S * i
Ltda Shivers Leech.

q5;=K-
-^-

t=t^
1. In these days of change and tur - moil,There is much to lead a -stray;

2. There are forma and doc- trines man - y, But in this they should a - gree;

3. I am stand - ing on the prom - ise That has stood for a - ges past;

- - igL- 3?^ :g: ^ j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
'W
—^ It

ikizitz: :t=:

^
S^i^^ =lv d 1 H—

g:

?2^fc=^:

But the faith of our fore - fa - thers, Is the faith that saves to - day.

That the hope of sins for - giv - en Is in Christ of Cal - va - ry.

And the faith that keeps me stead - y, Shall the storms of doubt out - last.
-^- -•- -^- -*- -»-

=:_-t:—1=—+=

—

1=—^

—

m—^- :^:

=F
Chorus

:q*i=q: :S=^v -J^-^
1^=S: s^i^s^

Yes, the old faith is good e- nough for me, For it leads me to the
for me,

-«- ^ -»- -•- -m- -m~ -m- -»- —
-J -W— -I -h— -4 -1-^ -h—

—

I
-^-

ms.s
J^—

^

%-=^-- ^^E=^ :fcz=te:

:t2=t2=k=tic=t^ :t==t2=t2:
:
^—

^

l^q: =>»-
3e=*:

cross of Cal - va - ry;

%=%.

m -^ -t>~ .^-

of Cal - va - ry;

Then a - way to heights a - hove, I am

I m.(2^. -W=^-
t2—t^: :t2=t2:

J ,b » ^ m ^ '

' m" ^ '• p _ ik. ^^ > ifc. 1/ b hi 1 r i S • 5 r ~ p " 1^ 1 1 " 1^ 1
^Y^ w y—y—^-^ ^—K- -m-—»

—

—

«

d S €—-ai— -X-. -1-

borne on wings of love, Yes, the old faith

—»-—J—«—«

—

-J^-^'^^^m
"

is good e- nough for me.
for me.

J" .^ . 1
J l__

m\' h. 1

i V W r r r 1 ; r m ^ m Ift>',iy^m'p^\ \. \. L^ L^ 1 { r^ •
1

^-^^N^-u-S-k-^-^—r ^ .: : : ^ m » *

—

1
1 1 1

it \

^ U* k L^
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Suggested Choruses to Follow—"The Cleansing Stream;" "0 What He's Done for Me;" "0
it is Glory;" "Glorious Freedom."



No. 188. God Forgot All My Sins.
Maud Frazeb Jackson.

±^7, C ^-1 I I K-

C. Austin Miles.

Me^s=^ JEE-^
-&-

1. I would sing of the grace that met me
2. Long the bur-den of sin I car - ried,

3. I'm no more beneath con-dem-na - tion,

4. Are you yet the sin bur - den bear-ing?

If?:

r ^ZL^
^^:-

When I came up to Cal - va - ry;

Till to Je- BUS for help I cried;

Reconciled uu- to God at last;

Christ has died that you might go free;

£ m ^ -?^*;*J?i.
3E £-|i2 i2_ 1E=S:

:t2=t^:

Se—^—^—(^

^^^^m K-X K-
^\ :fe^f 7SH

How my sins are of God for - got - ten,

Now I'm free who wasonce in bond- age,

And the love that has all for - giv - en,

God will par-don you now, O sin - ner,

J

Bur- ied deep ly as in the sea!

By the blood of the Lamb who died.

Is the love that will hold me fast.

And will love through e-ter - ni - ty.

¥ k -^m=^
^ O-- S

±=P: pT-rr^
-42-

:i2=l^ 1 f- f^
Chorus.

-sir

My sins are for -giv- en, for- got- ten for aye! No won-der I'm

ii
^S—N-

:->»—K-liE^ ^E^3?=^—«

—

^i^:^

sing - ing

m.

for glad- ness to - day; God for - got all my sins there at

^ -^—

^

X
r=^

-t2- ^E=dC -4^2- *=fc
J"^

1
1—

s

^ ^
:t2=tz:

-^—^-

iiEElE3 lEzti li=^ -Z5|-

'

' ' u u
Cal - va - ry, He for - got all my sins, but re - mem-bers me.

J

1^

-G>-
Iff: ^:^ e:fe=2t

-(22-

--&
I

^'
[
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"My All is on the Altar;" "I'm a child of the King;"
"Glorious Freedom;" "Jesus Paid it All."



No. 189. Jesus Is the Friend You Need.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall,.

-f«—^-

^=^
1. Bowed be-neath the load of your guilt and sin, There's a Friend whose

2. As through life you go, through the light and shade, He's the Friend to

3. When temp - ta - tions sore shall your bouI as - sail, - ver ev - 'ry

4. When a - round you close dark - est clouds of night, Trust - iig in His

^. ^. If: f: e If:- ^ H-L. .^e^ =e^:t=:t te=fcS3S: :l
\-

:i=t2

m-m-^-^' 3^ =F

love breathes a peace with - in; By His pow'r the weak can the vie - t'ry

help and to give you aid; Hap - py is the heart on the Sav-iour

ill shall His grace pre - vail; Trust the precious Friend who will nev - er

grace and His eav - ing might, This dear Friend will bring ev - er-last - 'mg

^. If:- ^- --..
i J . _ _ . _ -•-: -^-

-pz:

^EE^ i

wm;
stayed;

fail;

light,

—̂e* 1

^^^^^=^w ±1
:t2=Sl |E3=}E=nttIZZ^KZZ^>^ ^ ^

Chords.

i^-fSZ- rr^

tlie Friend you need.

m I

Je - sus is the Friend

ifi : t^ft If: ; .«. If:

you

m ±:

Sfc^ ^^^JU-^
3E^

§
need; Je - sus is

O broth - er,

a Friend in

--. -m- If-

deed; Take Him
in • deed;

im^ ±; i|=fc±:

^r fe^:* :i5^
-^-T-^
-(S»-

^s

for your own ; trust in Him a - lone. For Je - pus is the Friend you need.

-Pt-
.

-•-
I ^^ _k»-. :f: -»-. fz If: -f- -g-.

r» :e=¥S je=te=^IE?r- f
t=--*
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No. 190.
E. E. Hewitt.

I Once Was a Sinner.
AliFRED JtJDSON.

1. I once was a ein - ner, a - far from the Lord, A - far from the

2. I once was a cap-tive in bond- age to sin; The migh - ty Re

-

3. I meet with temp-ta - tion, and tri - als are mine, But look - ing to

4. Be-yond the dark val - ley, transform'd by His grace, The King in His

u ^
<\ 1^ 1 -S 1

' K 1

; J w ' 1

\J n ^ . 1 Ik. K .. _ «. • m • ^ « '

IT \ m r* S ' & h J ' « ' 1

V*-'mm ^ S m m m •
\

%J

cross of Cal - va - ry;

deem-er set me free;

Him the shad-ows flee;

beau - ty I shall see;

* « S '' -z- % -*-

His good - ness and met - cy
His grace is Buf-fi-cient
He gives me in trou - ble

And sing while be-hold - ing

the wan -

the vie

His com -

the light

d'rer re-stored,
- t'ry to win,

fort Di - vine,

of His face,

m ' f' m •

^.—

^

*^*—e- -(^—^ * -^ ^- »—•—»— •

"

9 ' » S •

i£^ ^ ^ ff» »— '\ r 1» 1

—-1—^

—

w— 1*.
-1 -< ^—

1

1

1 1^ ^ 1 1

i^ ^ ^ irr ^ r 1 r s ^ 1 ^

4^ I-

Chorus.

-^-^^-^-JV-^^
=1=

me.
me.
me.
me.
-)5>- '

And Je - sus saved
And Je - sus saves

And Je - bus keeps
That Je - bus saved

O glo - ry hal - le - lu - jahl I'm a

i=ir=r=?
±:

:pt; :^ ^ ^ ^ -<

—

-42^

:4=d^ -^—^^ ^^ t^

m
ner saved by grace, I'll sing be - side the crys - tal sea. That He

$: *=f=

^
4=^^

1^C=t^

^saw me far a - way, and loved me tho' a stray. And Je - sus saved me.

¥ ^ =^
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No. 191. Jesus Saves Me.
E. E. Hewitt. B. D. ACKLEY.

Lfc

^^r^^=-*—•-

^
1

.

My sins wer« a bur - den too heav - y to bear, I took tbem to

2. When doubts and temp - ta- tions I meet by tba way, I turn to my
3. Tho' clouds dark and storm - y a - round me may dose, Tho' f»es, seen and
4. Hia blood is suf - fi - cient to cleanse ev' - ry stain. His name, all a

:f=i^irzp:
J:

i^s^a^^ ml¥:
-St

P- -w- -^

: I askec

pr^--

Je BUS in pen- i- tent pray'r;T asked Him to save me, tho' lost and de- filed,

Sav-iour for grace, day by day; A help "ver- y pres-ent,"I find Him to be,

un- seen my pro-gress op- pose, I'll trust ia His prom-ise, I'll leaa on His mi^ht,
vail-ing, new bless-ings to gain. The pow'r of His spir-it de -liv' ranee sbaJJbrmg,

fcpt 3<=3t S^ i
-a-

^^itZlE :^=^

Chorus.

* =t m-^ -7^

To par- don me free - ly and make me His child.

And so I am sing- ing that Je - sus saves me.
And know that He saves me, by day and by night.

Un - til in His presence, sal - va - tion I sing.

-%r-

Glo-ry to God! My

Je - sus saves me, Won-dor-ful love, bound-less and free; This hap- py
Won- der- ful

J.

song life's mu - sic shall be, Glo - ry to

:t
:t

God ! Mv Je - sus saves me

42- :t=

:t=t 11
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Suggested Choruses to follow—" Saved to tbe Uttermost;" "Oo CUrist tie Solid Rock;"

'He Rescued Me:" "0 Beulab Land "



No. 192. For God so Loved the World.
E. E. Hewitt.

"li

—

t—i~ ,—

u

1^ •

k-
1

—

—4-
J. Lincoln HAiiL.

1
1

h r^.^-f^^^^

1. A
2. When,
3. This
4. Come,

BtO -

griev-

love,

broth

9 « 9

ry sweet and
ing, brok - en -

be - yond all

-er, come to

:^ it :•:
—m '-m-——m—

,

won -

aeart

meas
Je -

-•-

.

,—

1

—Z-

drous,
- ed,

- ure
sus;

-2-r-«

—

t-S ' '

Like heav'n - ly mu - sic

Be- cause of sin and
Of earth or sea or

His word was meant for

swells;

shame,
eky,

you;

i^^Uf) '

^
1

r r -N" • .. . I# —^- ~T T V~—C^~ -^ . K 1

^-^r? rt « "^ 1 1^ 1 1^ r - ' 1
1

^ 17 n -^ 1 k— 1 u» "~^

—

\

-^
'^m- asE

-^—

^

5=H
In chim - ings clear to all who will hear, Ring out the Gos - pel bells.

We find a joy earth can - not de - stroy, Be - liev - ing on Hia name.
Could on - ly show its full o - ver - flow.When Je - bus came to die.

His grace re-ceive. His prom-ise be - lieve. And sing His praise a - new.

m _ *- -r~ -•" m m m

fc^=*e
t=l^

Chorus.
=^

God so loved the world that He
God . • . . , so loved the world,

gave His on - ly be

r-^T^-ti ^ —t'w K 1^ 1
1 s N

,

1- ^
tT^h^—di—h—

1

__ J^
\ 'T~m ~T ^" K ! ^ r^— i

—

r^\\C[y^ ^m a '" J «i « •( ! ^ * J ».
^\) « U* J ^ •1 m m m m
^

1 n* 1

got - ten Son,

• •
that who

—»—.—»-—
80 - ev - er be - liev-eth in Him,

—» 1 1 m-—1

—

m » 1 m-^—

,

who

1—

^

- so -

g); l7 k
i

^ ;

\

— —

1

1 1 1 1 —

1

1 ^ 1
— ^ —'m—

\,-y\y h 1 ^ ^

^ W V V ^ i^ 1 1

1

cp \p Lj '^
j^

-^ L^_J \^ \ -A k-

m̂ =S 1 y~^

ev - er be - liev - eth in Him Should not per - ish,
-0- .0^ .^_ .^- .0-- M- . -•- -^

should not

fefc^=fc^ 4iirzztE=:tz:
izzzz^zz^izsi:^
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Suggested Choruses to follow—" I've Anchored My Soul;" " There's Sunshine:"
to His Name:" " Precious Name.'*

Glory



^
For God so Loved the World —Concluded.

:^- m^~^r^
v-p-f-

per - ish, but have ev - er - last - ing life.

ev - er - last - ing life.

JK. I I .^—: ^—I _^.±—^

—

i^l^ '^—

^

fc

No. 193.
Ina DuiiEY Ogdon.

i

He Loved Me Well.
B. D. ACELET.

m^BE^Ei 3ij=4:

\f%-^
—

*

1. I am so glad that Je- bus came, In - to my night of griefand shame;
2. I am so glad that Je - sus came, Who healed my wounds and bore my blame;

3. I am so glad that Je - sus came. With life and par - don in His name;
4. I am so glad that Je - sus came, That He for-ev - er is the same;

fcS
%^^

^^
\^ U* 1^ 1^

^&
That He did not His love de - ny, But loved me well

So glad He did not pass me by. But loved me well

For He a - lone could jus - ti - fy, Who loved me well

That now He lives for me on high, Who loved me well

£=£

e - nough to die.

6 - nough to die.

e - nough to die.

e - nough to die.

Sfc ^r-^—)r iE=^

Chorus.
-J**—N-

=rw.

He loved me well! yes, so welll Far more than mor- tal tongue can tell;^ ^f=^
l^—-fc1^ ^

> S :s=^ fr-^r
m. r

m
No love so great in earth or sky, He loved me well e - nough to die!

«—_4»

—

m * •—,—« « m *

i
\±1 :^
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"I Have the Witness Within;" "I've Anchored in Jesus;"
"Sweeter as the Years Go By;" "I'm Living on the Mountain."



No. 194. He Bore My Heart's Burden.
Rev. John Mac Millan. C. Austin Miles.

:^=3C =^
-m—m ^-h-
-#- -«- -0- -^ Z

1. I have taflt - ed the love of my bless - ed Lord, 1 have learned to de -

2. There is noth-inj so sweet as His love to me, For it led Him to

3. For His sheep nev - er hun - ger while in the fold, TJn - to Him they're more

^^-17—ft^» i*—Hw \m b hB la ^—|—

I

hi 1 "^ «-
^ :|K=)c > U' k=

mi :^ :S=:1^53E :S=Jt
if=*=r-0- -0- -0- •

light in His ho - ly word; With all His commands I'm in sweet -est ac-cord,

die on the cm - el tree; 'Tis this that has caused Him so pre-ciousto be,

pre-cious than pur - est gold; Hi« faith-ful-ness nev - er by me can be told,

gfc^g^^ r^r r r F^
^^ U* U* -4g:

^ ^ 1/ > »^

ss I

Chorus.

^ > ^-J^
4-^

'g-^ '

t
^
J -t- '-'t

—^—3-W-T -#-^ ^=5=5=

^
Since He bore my heart's bur-den a - way.

i

For no bur - den for Him is too^=^ *=^=N^
t**

^
? X >

^^m^^m- ^=i=r
heav-y to bear, No sor-rtw Hia lore can- net light- en;

:«=*=

No road is so

1^1^ -^Bjt » i*-

V_t*i_t^i:=t^ I^CZIljE

U^LZipr

^ ;/

3t=ii!:

1SE^SEiE^g^J^^ *=a:

PS
rough that His hand can- not mooth, No dark-nees that He can - not bright- en.

0- -^ _ _ /?< _ _ ^ -0- -^-£=£=£ a- -f
- ^±k: *=fc

S? :^=fc
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Suggested Choruses to Follow—"0 there's Sunshine;" "0 Hallelujah 1 Yes 'tis Heaven;"
"Higher Ground;" "I've Anchored my Soul."



No. 195. Inasmuch.
E. E. Hewitt. J. Lincoln Hall.

1. Like the sigh of the breeze thro' the des - o - late trees,When the branches are
2. Thereareneighbors who grieve,whom a word might re- lieve, Just a word of com
3. There are chiJ-dr«Q who call, cold andhun-gry and small, Go andh«lpth«m in

m—f* , »^^ ^.

T
:t: ^

1^ 1^ \^ l^ U* ]^

fc4=:T
=ii=^

^2^ -S>r

with- ered and bare, Comes a cry to the ear, full of sor - row and fear,

pas-sion and cheer; There are wea - ri-eomeload8,born8 a -long rug - ged roads,

ten - der - est love; Bring a smile of de- light to the fac - es so white,

^ (2:: ^^-4« it ^i
i: ^Ei^^

-1=2-

f^ ^ U* U"

Chorus.
-P- »X^:^ :t*=^

<s-

SEI^iE^SE s ^-tr » ii =jE

t
^-

From the hearts almost crushed with de - spair.

You might lift, if you'd on - ly draw near.

And the liord will re - ward you a - bove.

rMr r t-fl g

\, I,
'

<> > \ \ \

In - aa- much as ye did it to

4- 1 \ T 1 1f=S:
^—

^

-te»»—

^

1^ t^

i^ P=4x=^=iS=l!ri!Ht4
3=j:

f-

=^
:t=*^;

=f==^ =r=r»^^t=*:

m
one of the least, In - as-much as ye heed - ed the plea, Will the Mas- ter who

-%- tr -^—^_pL_^fiz fi • 9—^ p , G><^fy ^ ,fr—^—(m-^ 412- k W
:tz=t2:

^ \^ ^ U>

i=i JS—

K

rit. e dim.

^
>* k'e >->-

-s*-
s*- :^|j=3j=|f=ap <!^ . gJ-

cares for the low - est and least, Sweet-ly say, ye have done it to

^ ^ ifc If: le: ^
\±L -to te- -to to

^ff—p-^

r-r- Iee

me.

1:^ ^^f =t=i :t2=ts: ± «»-^—(C
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No. 196. Let the Weary World Roll On.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

-^^It^ 5^ ^^ IT'

1. 0th - er_ folks may not ap- prove me. What is that to me? 'Til life is done
2. Let their - vil tongues as - sail me From the ear - ly morn 'til day is done;
3. I will do as Je - sus bids me I'll for-give them all as He has done.

t=-
gA_4_fe.^*_iL-i_A_^Si V—g-k-

-^

I will try to please my Sav-iour, And let the wea - ry world roll on.

I will take it all to Je - sus, And let the wea - ry world roll on.

Let Him on -ly smile up - on me, I'll let the wea - ry world roll on. (roll on.)

W-ir. ':^K
£ -0-—•-=—1»- ^ gM?=^-k g I I M =1 -»^—b»»

r-

^ Chorus.
,

.

1
1 1 J J ^^ 1 N r^'

l/"i
" • 1 i*» 'i m m \ 1^ J i

1 1 1

/v^ ^—i • J * -i t 4 ~- ^—-^

—

-t -2

—

i €^ -H^^^T-l^ •
i «—*— _.« W ^ —m m »—» m— ^ g Id—

1

I
f 1 care not what the world may say,

1 know that He will be at my side.
-m- -0- -m- -Gh

I am walk-ing the nar - row way,
My Com- pan- ion, my Friend and Guide,

m m •i— 1— "1— » »
(m\' h •

' # ' L 1 t 1 1

^VcT-* ^ * •_*_
\ h—^ '» !• I* !• i* -^•t P 1 J

'^^-trfl
\ 1 > \/ 1 1_ -A 1 ^ ' k-h \—T^

m -X:—I

^g—fl ^.... r
•

And as long as I live there - in I'll stay, For Je - sus says that

And with Him I shall brave old {Omit

^g=^ lH- _« - ^

im̂ ^-=^

m
-M-

:-
.̂ ^-^^^r*

He will keep me; And I Jor-dan's tide. And let the weary world roll on.

1^ L^ k ^
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"Then Palms of Victory;" "In That City;" "Yes, We'll
Gather at the River."



.197.
Fanny J. Ckosbt.

Blessed News.
( Posthumous,

)

B. D. ACKLEY.

1. Bless - ed news from heav'n a-bove, Send it forth on wings of love, O'er
2. Bless - ed news, O let it roll. Quick- ly on to ev - 'ry soul, O -

3. Bless - ed news for those that stray, On the moun-tain far a - way, Lo,
4. Bless - ed news for souls op-press'd,Cometo Je - sus, come and rest, Turn

tfcti: :^=^: 1^=:^:

the

ver
the

to

^^^l^

:^s:

Chorus.

.-fc= :i^=aj:

might- y o- cean wave, Je - sus died, the lost to save.

land and o - ver sea. To the world re- demp-tion free, i -rnVf. .an - p-u
ten - der Shepherd's voice, Bids them now in Him re-joice.

|

Him and He'll for - give, To the Cross, look and live ^'

M=^_

•^ i -k 5^.
^

e^

>—^=

will be-lieve, Shall e - ter - nal life re-ceive, Sound the gos - pel call, . .

Qo8 - pel
!a

3c

N J J"

call,

I

iE^=^Ei:m:w j
g—

^

ir—^

-^-^-

sr
T'TT ^

There is room for all Who - so - ev - er will be-lieve. Shall e - ter
Yes, room for all.

- nal

J -^N
ffifc ^ k - iE ^L-^- :^cz=^t Sfc=!

^=t ^3^=; :p::=ir-

r
life re-ceive, Sound the gos- pel call, . . . There is room for all. . . .

Gos - pel call. Room for all.

^mfct
J^A.

^ I
J ^J.

i-1^1 ^
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.198.
Eev. W. C. Poole.

I Belong to Jesus.
B. D. ACKIiEY.

-I

—

^=r ^'
1. The tho't that keeps me o'er life's road Is "I
2. I've noth-ing for my -self to claim, Yet I
3. No mo - ment of my time is mine. Since I
4. This tho't is mine while I shall live, That I

1. life's road,

be -long to Je - bus;"

be - long to Je - bus;

be - long to Je - bus;

be - long to Je - bus;

B^ĝ-rg—r -i* »-

tt2=t2=1^ ^—
\

—
\-

n tt
1 1 1

1

1
1 _ _^

' TT 1^ k. k. 1^ ! J ^ J "K 1
"

1 1y »-
n ,, ,-.

I J v> £j> . ^ J ~ J
^^— ^ -m « « « S J —• z

—

—^— -S-^ m m d -^ —^'W i""^-^ i ^ ^ *^

And light -er grows for me the
All glo - ry to His pre- cioue

He helps me with His pow'r di -

No oth - er can suck glad-uess

/ \~n—C

—

pM S S: i in ^— •,

load,

name,
vine,

give,
1. the

1

load

Since

For
Since
That

—1 .

I

I

I

I

,—1

—

s

*-^

be -long to

be - long to

be - long to

be - long to

Je
Je
Je
Je

-i9-

- sus.

• bus.

BUS.

- sus.

—«

•

r^'Hi ' 1
W-- —6—r—^"- k-f r

—

w—;

—

—L , 1^ ^ L_ -P ^-H
<~^^ y '/ ^ / r 1 r 1 {« ^ w ^ J

1 : . ! [ ' 1'^
1

1
1*^

1 r [

Chorus.
... >

^: 1^ ^—

^

mJ—

9

—J- ^

&
He sought me. He bought me. On Cal-v'ry's cru - el tree. His life-blood a

^ ^ -^ -|»- .^. -!•- .^. .^ ^ t
t^—

T

:

i
:Js=i^

:t= :̂„^^^ <=t
ran - som He free - ly shed for me; My tal - ent, my serv-ice, my
'" .^ ap- - -^ -g- -tf- -*- • _ _ -^ -»-

""

Vj V g
"'

1

:ie:

:r==t^

I h

—

h S N
Ti N

"

i3S3 ^^J^S^EES
life and dai - ly song, To Christ my lov-ing Sav-iour shall ev - er be - long,

:i=i
| I ) r I g;-^—C"—"£"—£" f"'

"£q^—g=g
1^—

^

-k—k—k- IS
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"I am Trusting, Lord, in Thee;" "I Do Believe;" "Keep Close

to Jesus;" "No, Not One."



No. 199. Since Jesus Came.
E. H. Shanks.

Slowly.

C. Austin Mixes.

1. Since Je -sua came to walk with aae, A- loag tlie rug - ged road,

2. Since Je - bus came to walk with me. Tbe straigbtand Bar - r«w way,

3. Since Je - bus came t» walk witk me, I do set car* t« stray

4. Since Je -bus came to walk with m«, Our fel - low -ship, so dear,

felsl Jg—g- 3EE
:ti=t«=t2=liz:

i ^^-^ ^i=h
The path is ea - sy for my feet, And light - er seems the load.

Is wide e - uongh for Him and nae, To jour - ney day by day.

In paths of sin, a - way from Him, A - long the down-^ward way.

In blest com - mun - ion by tbe way Grows sweet - er year by year.

m-̂ ^=
:̂fc

Chorus. Unison.

--*2J=
1—Ite c 1^^5=?^: :p!=S:

>->-
-m^

-•- -*- -•- -z^r—*-^ --»- -m- -4f- "•--«--_ _ _ _ _

So hand in hand to- geth- er, As step by step we go, H« o- peas up the

£ -i- ^M^
f^

:=t

^^
L?i: #^

:1^^=S:

•u—'—I ^—-^-
9- -m- -9- -»- ^3^^

mea- sage, And sets my heart a - glow, He calls me Ilis b« - lov - ed. And

f^ -i

5 # 1
i^

J- -;-

Parts.

:?5=at
>.

—

K-

i
:i^^ ^=^ :«.

1^,

^_,_-^

He is mine, I know; Since Je- sus walks with me, My heart with joys o - ver-flow.

»=1= s » P L» l« »3E=fc
3^t
V U tip i
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"And He Walks With Me;" "In the Sweet By and By;"
'Draw Me Nearer;" "I Need Thee Every Hour."



No. 200. Down to the Uttermost.
E. E. Hewitt.

Smoothly.

«
B. D. ACKLEY.

I—h-j—

^

^*-

^=«p=^^=^=^i^ ^^t
1. Who can tell the love of Je - sua? Love for you and me,
2. Doubt no more the love of Je - bus, Nor His sav - ing pow'r

;

3. Come and prove the love of Je - sua, Ten- der, true and strong

;

High- er than the

Let -Hismight-y
Let Him lift thee

it» ^fefie^

=s;
^ i ^M

• d
^—^

^T^ S- -T^S—S|5$rT^
high- est heav- en, Deep-er than the sea; .... Bring-ing Him from brightest glo-ry,

arms en-fold thee. Yield to Him this hour; ... He is will - ing, He is a- ble,

to the sun-shine. Fill thy soul with song ; . . . He for thee is in - ter-ced -ing,
the sea

;

^ %J-
-^-J:

i?i -1 LiBL

i^—t-

^ =t^^=1: s* * fxr-i-ti^ » j-«m ^
Down to Calv'ry'fl woe. That the sin- ner, lost and low. Might sal-va-tion know.
For His grace ex - ceeds All our long-ings, all ourneeds. Ear-nest pray'r He heeds.

Far beyond the sky ; Let Him bring thee, by and by, To His home on high.

m F » - !»^^^ ^
fc± k ^ k k > y» te:

Chorus.

r^=r?=t|=^=^=:i=:^ * -% ' -^ ' -^h

f Down, down, down, to the ut - ter- most depths, His love will seek thee ; Down, down,

I Love, love, boundless and won- der - ful love of {^Omit

mm^
if •

'i^
"^ t" \^ t U i

^ 1^—-r

down to the ut - ter - most depths. His arms can reach and save thee

;

-Si m T- Ji
'^

^ U*
L** U* ^ ^
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Down to the Utterttiost—Concluded.

i
z Kr. rit.

¥ mr*=*=^T^
Christ our Sav- iour, High- erthan the heav-ens,Deep-er, deep-er than the sea.

St
> N__*-

:t^=^
-F » ^ »-

:^=fe: -^—I—I- -^
No. 201.

L. S. L.

Do I Love Him?
LiDA Shivers Leech.

fefe^—I ^-—•--m-
:5L: S -*- -zsf- -^ 5-

1. Do I love my bless - ed Sav - iour ? Yes, I do, and this is why;
2. When I Hst - ened to Him, call - ing, "Leave your sins and fol - low me;"
3. Yes, I love my bless - ed Sav - iour, A com- pan - ion true is He

;

«-• « -r ' «__
SSfefi 1S?3 £r^ r

4S:
-?5t-i:

He to save me leftheav'nsglo - ry. On the cru -el cross to die.

Then I found on earth a heav - en. In His par - don full and free.

Through earth's pathways strange and winding, Won-drous-ly He lead - eth me.

-J^ ^ - - - - - ^- "
It

f=T r
-sa- tS-

ji^=S=2=^:
--^t^ <5^

^^

Love Him, yes, I love Him, Who has cleans' d me thro' and thro'

;

» 1^ 0-——0-1— * ^ • r<5)-

t: W^^fCL
1^:^=^ itc:^-i^-

thro' and thro', yes I,

h ^ f^^"-4- -^

^
Love Him, yes, I love Him, And best of all, He loves me too.

-0- -0- : -0- -^ -^
9—- »

SZg~£-* 1: I5=4: Ifct^ 4=—
-I h
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Suggested Choruses to follow—" Since Jesus Came Into My Heart; " "0 There's Sucshise;
'And He Walks With Me;" "Precious Name."



L. S. L.

Redeemed.
LtDA Shivers Leech.

:ii—^- «=5^:5 i^r^Tir-.^-^—

^

1. Once I was far from Je - sus, All was dark with - in; But now 1 am re

-

2. His love to me is precious, And each glad day brings Some service sweet to

3. I know He'll ev-er guide me, For His word is sure; He'll give me grace and

Sl^
.2zfi=p;

f- r=f
Refrain.^ I

-«=-^

joic - ing, I'm redeemed from sin.

ren - der For my Lord and King,
glo - ry,Which shall e'er en - dure.

C -crr

m S^ZE:-3JS3

Re - deemed, re - deemed,
Re-deemed, redeemed,

-i»*-T-
:f=

^ :i ^:ms^ :^v
^^-$'^-
k

vf^
Re-deemed by m - fi- nite love,

h I *- h ^ >
:f=g=P:

Such love,

1 *^ ' 1

Re - deemed, re - deemed. An
Re-deemed, re-deemed,

m -i^ ^ ^—^- :tK=^ iE=^:
:t2=t2:

i tS: EE3^^
-̂-•—

L

:?!cqv=:^is:^ ?***= 3t
iC^t:*:

^=hS

heir to a man-sion a

;^#=^

i±:fe=g=g=^^^V>-:

1 w*

hove; Re - deemed,
A - bove, Re-deemed,

I ^ I
-#- -*-

re - deemed, A-dopt-ed a

re-deemed,

±Z :&=»^t=t?^
:l_V_k_l^k^^-1ir

^^ J
:̂pi=Nr

*"-ts
1

Child of the King, With- in my soul the joy-bells ring, Redeemed, re - deemed.

Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured

J

Suggested Choruses to follow—" Redeemed by the Blood of the Lamb;" " I Love to Tell t**"

Story;" " Since Jesus Came Into My Heart;" "Yes, My Name's Written There."



No. 203. Let Me Not Think the Price Too High.
Ina Duley Ogdon.

t^ =t -sk-

C, Austin Miles.

A 1

^znlfcz^gs; g:
-s^ -^-.

=6*= ^—-^

—

f—V^— rsd-

1. Would I my bless - ed Lord o- bey, His sac - ri - fice, ia part, re-pay,
2. Let me take up my heav - y cross. To fol - low Him and count no loss,

3. let me glad and grate -ful be, That He en-trusts a work to me,

^t^ -sf- --dr

W^EEii -25t-^ > -^2-

^

My -self, for Him, I must de - ny. Let me not think the price too high.

My all to give and sane - ti - fy, Let me not think the price too high.

My tal-ents use and mul - ti - ply, Let me not think the price too high.

m m m V '•- ^ -*" —
' « U _ ^ if:: :£ -^ -«.-

•

E^ -422-
:t

Chorus.

(The blood-stain'd way, Hia footprints show, Is full of pain and care, I know;
(My bless -ed Lord to glo - ri - fy, For Him to live, for Him to die;

:a!:

r %-

-^—*~ ibic

r^r fr

'-A ^—
P=^ -1^-

-—tjS
S i^f^

Tho' ma - ny tears may dim my eye, let me not my Lord de - ny.

-p p—

g

—b^»-pg :—^'—
e> 9—v^ ^

—^—1»- t: ±= S£ *: 1n^- -[2- -i2—

p

^O-

m
-^

S ^=3=^ -s*
*-

Let me not think the price too high. The price could not be too high.
too high.

^ -m-—*-

—

'
1 1 1 1 1 1-

^ a, /^ -*- -*- f- -*- ^%r^—Sufe^—i»—r^—r—»— .

—

W- .-^G^i.
t^ :(?_ I
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No. 204.
C. A. M.

Not too fast.

What Shall Separate Us?
C. Austin Miles.

Wliat shall sep - a - rate us from a Sav-iour's
Life is like a boat up - on a storm - y

the blest as - sur - ance, O what joy is

-ft-. .fS>_

=i=«: Jl

love?
sea,

mine,

.(2.

Noth
Filled

When

ing ev -

with tri -

by faith

shall,

too,

see

J-S5S -t5'-

> U

1^=^K

if

oft

what

^l'

-g<

—

^
we hold it fast; Nei-therlife nor death, nor pres - ent tilings, nor
by care be - set; But this bless - ed prom- lee from the Word I
my Lord has done; Not be - got - ten, but a- dopt-ed, I'm God's

past,

get,

son.

i
%-

Chorus.

:SPi:|*=-»—

V

f I am free from condem - na- tion,

1 1 am glad He sought and found me.

Not depths be - low nor heights a - bove.

And I know it is meant for me.
An heir with Christ thro* grace di - vine.

% ^ U U \f̂

^i^ESE

r-t
-i

-^^—^

£E^~» s

I claim a full sal - va - tion, There'll be
And threw Hisarms a - round me, With {Omil

There'll be

no Sep a - ra - tion

i=t :)e=^=^:
:^=:t^[=t2:

»=g^^
j>—

^

-^-

s^ I* i5t=:i:

1

-S—i^

—

1^ a^—

^

I and Christ are one. love that shall sur-round me 'Til life^ is done.

J(— _^ * K3

:^E=^ liifc^ -^^f=^
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Suggested Choruces to follow—"This is My Story," (Blessed Assurance); "Rise, Shine,

Give God the Glory;" "I Love ffini."



No. 205.
Rev. W. C. Poole.

He Took My Sins Away.
B. D. AcKLirr.

^
1. Once I fought to conquer sin, While it reigned my soul with- in; Till my Saviour
2. O the won- der-working pow'r, In that hap- py, bless- ed hour When my Saviour
3. Are you strugglmg for the right, Je-sus has the pow'r and might; He will help you

.m- -«- -«- -«- ii«- -^ -A- t|«- -*- ft -*- tt^ -^ -^^

—

1b b ^—^1 1

—

—I 1—H
i

1 1 tTi»—»—»-

4 li?—k—

k

—
-tg:

:^EZ=^=jEZz:^

i^ ^ r-N- -^»»—N—K- ^ K ^ N N
3^=^

hi hi \
—MT-rrr

Then He triumphed o - ver all,When He heard my pleading call.

And I heard the precious word, From this wonder working Lord,

He will take its pow'r a -way, He will come with you to stay.

came one
spoke to

day;

me,
con - quer sin;

1. one day;

m ^ A^A
:»*= -̂^^

-p-- b^ -^- .^W^ ^ ^
•k-^-k=k: :^E=te=^E=*c

::i2:=k=k=tz: 1^
n ti ^ ^ 1 1

Chorus. ^ ^ ^ ,

V + J J iL 1 1 1 h. ! ! , 1

/T 1 *l K ^ ^ J 1 ; n m M M >r^

ifh J 1 J J * 1 ^
V.M; « ^ ' «^ ^ ' « r ^ d. iP m d gj
e) S- -3-

And He took my sins a -

When from sin He set me
And will give you peace with

/:) •

way.

free.

in.
.

< He took my sins a - way,

^ j»- -pt. ^. A
res, He

(i^'r' 1
1 1

'

1 f^ • 1 m
1

1 1 1 —. 1

1 1 |_^ !.». !.^ !— ^ .^ « r
1^^-' i* 1* r 1*

1
1* 1

1
-^—'^—-^—p*—j—j—

1

' 1 '

•—U—b^—U—U—t^—U--^^ ^ -1

^ t!!L

5^zz^=:|j^=ij=3t -*—*'-

f=Frr

5i^

Took them all a - way, Christ the Sav- iour took my sins a - way; Con-
I

all a - way;
--. 'J^ t=. :^ tz )k^. j^ -^ A -^ ^ -^s.

->-

j^j.
-&---

->*—H'S—A- -^-^-1^
:^-i^ ^ ^- —I 1 '

—'f—

:^=tt*=
(«——-+

tentment fills my soul,His spir-it has con-trol,Since Je-eus took my sins a - way.

^^ ^ ^. .... Sif^ -J3 „

.

le
-*- f»- -«-

ifczie—S:

ii^ >/ • -

3EZZar

^g-> ^ k :tg:

V >/ ^ k I

^ "U~k~U~t?~i h-
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Suggested Choruses to Follow—"I Believe Jesus Saves;" "0 Beulah Land," "Happy Day;'*

"Where He Leads Me;" "At the Cross."



No. 206. When I Felt His Gentle Touch of Love.
Rev. Alfred Babbatt.

^ ^ ^ N
1

HaldOR LUiLENAS.

£-4 qv q^r^ ^"7^-^""—ii!— -JT -^ '

A *.-—v^

1. I was wea - y and du-
2. Wlie» I stuna- ble He re-

3. Now the day can ne'er be
4. From this faith- ful Friend and

-^- -^ -^ -•-

00ur-

stores

drear
Sav -

aged
my
-.y

lour

with
faint

nor
I

my weight
- ing soul

can ahad -

will nev -

of woe, But my
a - gain, And He
ows fall, For He
er roam, For I

2 S J" ^
(^): A » * -A [- 1 ^ ^ c ^ » ff -» 5

—

m m—^4^-g- --» p —to to —to

—

-

ji^
..

~w~~->— —m-—
_ _t

1 1?—tsr _[~
1

' ' ' "

^ > i*" »^ L^ > > > > '1/ 1

1^£=lt=^^::l*E

g

sins once red as crim- son now are white as snow; I was lift - ed to the

gives me strength for weakness, sol - ace for my pain; Now His blessings in a-
cheers me when I'm wear - y, an-swerswhcn I call; I am hap - py ev - 'ry

know His hand will lead me safe - ly to my home; Earth-ly pleasures fade and

£
1^=t2=t^=t2=t==t :^=*e: :te=Sc

S^3^#i==S==^^
bless -ed Rock that can - not move,When I felt His gem - tie touch of
buiadaBce show - er frera a - bove, Since I felt His gen - tie touch of
mo - Meat for His grace I prove,Since I felt His gea - tie touch of
vaa - isk, I have joys a - bove, Si*)ce I felt His gen - tie touch of

love,

love,

love,

love.

:^=:! -5* :5=£=£=t==^
k-V—!>?—[?:

^-
-iS2-

Chorus.

9 t=i^ 3 ?-^
^=h==i^=q^
a!z=^

When I felt His gen - tie touch of love, t
His touch ef love,

Wnen I felt His gen - tie

:=1:

-tdEt—

-^—

^

11^=*:

touch

Wz

r
of love; . .

His touch of love;
All my grief and all my sad- ness we're trans-

^•: :fe=^=^=:^>

—

p—.
>"" V V • • • ^ ^
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When I Felt His Gentle Touch of Love.—Concluded.
K N ^ _ ^ . I I _ I

p P K r* d—s=^=^
5-«i -^ r

formed at once to glad-ness When I felt His gen - tie touch of love.
His touch of love.

1 f ffi 1 Hi ha \-r
:k U k^=tg:

-P— •-^

No. 207. He Turned My Life Around.
Lizzie DeArmond.

^E

B. D. ACKLEY.

fc F 1 1 -j ^ 1

—
\

"^-

1. There's joy with - in my heart to

2. He rolled the heav - y load a -

3. His pre - cious blood re- deemed my

-2S-

3^
found,

rest,

round,

day, A Sav - iour I have
way, And gave me peace and
soul. His love doth me sur -

^=^="FW^r-^
ff=f=rT=f

m
~i"i' ^—

X

^ ^-^
He cleansed my soul from stain of
I'll fol - low Him wher-e'er He
I'll sing His praise, my Lord di-

sin, And turned my life a -

leads. This dear - est Friend and
vine. He turned my life a -

round,
best,

round.

Sees
-»- • •—I—• X *

i^. rrT=f t

i**:
Chorus.

=S: -z^

€H ' -&-

He turned my life a - round, To heav - en's high - er ground,

I .—g? ->

^1- :£^ ±11

fcte

i^z ±=^-^ -«—r-
-Z^-.

From sin and shame, bless His name! He turned my life a - round.

SEEE33EE if
»̂ b 1 -^ rr
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No 208.
L.S. L.

God's Bltter-Sweet.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

1. The tri - ala of life oft shadow the soul, And wea- ry my way seems to be;

2. The diamond in beau - ty nev- er would glow, If it were not polished with care;

3. The storm may re veal the gold which is hid, In lives which all self- ish would be;

S^^^ 3^t:^—ir- t=t
t>'8 ^ F|E_

i

ff ^ f -;^^^=i^: w=^w
^

:S=^ A K-

=^s=*=P^
*za(

Hook thro' the storm which breaks o'ermy head,God's rainbow of promise to see.

So Je- BUS will purge my heart from all sin, That I in His sight may be fair.

If it were not for the tri - als that come,Which make me lean harder on Thee;

= fciSd
itfca k k ^ ^^l^

Frrrr^^^-^-^-^^^^^^ -b^—

^

Then let me in faith look up in Thy face, And cling to Thy kind, lov-ing hand;
So trust-ing His met -cy, kindness and grace, Each tri- al a blessing will prove;
Then take Thou my will,and make it,dear Lord, Sub- mis- sive to Thine ev - 'ry day;

JM^l •# *—If 1^^3*=*:^ :^=k k ^-»*• >^ ^ - vf-=;^—i*^

i^ u* i^

fc^ -^S N-
JV—N-

S ^ K-^-
^ ai^3^

-i^^^ ^ V>V

^
Thy love will o'ershade and bless to my good, The things I may not un -der - stand.

Life's bit- ter things all grow sweet as I learn, A kind Father's in - fi - nite love.

Con - trol Thou my life, and I will re -joice,While walking with Thee all the way.

^ i
» » ^ » m—rm—»—=

—

m o—r^—.*—^—^- ^^

iS :t2=l^ :fc=*c

Refrain.

If Thou wilt hold my hand, Life's bit - ter shall be sweet;

P^ mis
Tf: V-

Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

Suggested Choruses to follow
—"I Need Thee Every Hour;" "Precious Name;" "Highex

Ground," "Daw Me Neaiei



God's Bltter-Sweet—Concluded.

3^==^

My faith -will rich - er, full - er grow, While learn- ing at Thy feet.

> .^ If: -*- :^ :ft J ^ -^- ^ - - -^
S^̂ k > w—̂^ f^
No. 209. What Can I Ask Beside?

Fanny J. Crosby. (Posthumous.)

Duet.—Alto and Tenor.

B. D. ACKLEY.

:s:
^ ^ ^- * ^-

1. How ten - der - ly He
2. How ten - der - ly He
3. How ten - der - ly He
4. How ten - der - ly His

gia -ha—tF-H b

lead - eth me, My Shep-herd all the
lov - eth me, My tongue can nev - er

call - eth me. When from the fold I
gifts to me, Like gen - tie rain de

day;

tell;

roam;
ecend;

J^^-PL,

PT
i -^« V—I

-m- d _^

In mead - ows green He
But He gave His
He leaves me not, but
I'll sing and praise Him

rest - eth me. Where brook and fount - ain play,

life for me, And this I know full well,

pa - tient-ly He brings the wan - d'rer home,
joy - ful - ly. My Shep-herd, Sav - iour. Friend.

"3 X -^
The Lord . . .'. is my

The Lord
Shep - herd. In Him I safe - ly hide.

^^^pt=^=.£:.J=z=J::t2=t^

I-^j

—

^^^ 1—« # ^ ^-^ 1

^1 ^ ^ ,_

Hia rod and staff they com - fort me, What can I ask be - side'

S*S^ -^

—

•--
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* Daet may be coQtinnnd by Tenor singing Boprano notes, omitting ttae Bass parti.



No. 210. Behold, He Cometh.
Fannt J. Ckosbt. (Posthumous.) B. D. ACKLEY.

•sJh 3:fe 3t- ^^P^^£ 5
A-
A-
A-

wake, ye that slum - ber, A -wake from your sleep, With lamps trimm'd and
wake, ye that slum - ber, His wel - come pre - pare. A - wake and be
wake, ye that slum - ber. No Ion - ger de - epise. The warn - ing that

-^^^—g-F£=^ "TT^ • jr^->hfr -t22- £ -(2-^ :^ -t^

i
=p J-

-25t-
-gt-— :^=3t -<a—=—(S-

33i ^
;^ i^ :^ i^ :fteW

burn - ing, A watch you must keep. You know not how quick-ly, The cry you may
read - y. His ban-quetto share. The hour is ap-preaching. No time for re

-

bids you Be watch- ful and wise. The Bridegroom may tarry. But true to His

-G>- : -t -(2-« -^ L-p-
'
-p-

-12-
g=p=

E1—[-

±=^-= 42-
^?n/p?

hear, Go forth to meet the Bridegroom, For lo, He is near.

pose, The o - pen door of mer - cy, For - ev - er may close,

word. You're blessed call to meet Him, Will sure - ly be heard.

Be - hold, He

iig^^-r? ^pi^.
-t2.

tf:
^--

-42- i^

Be- hold,

l^l^s:
1—

h

:f=P-t:^ -^ -^5^

5 -z^ •s<-

-^ s: ^ 3tlt5

J>

eth, the bless-ed Bridegroom com - eth, Then go ye forth to meet Him, a

££
^

is:

i 1- 42^ -12- 42- -42-

J- ^g^j II J- i zt- i—g<-

jBIZS 3s: 7Z^ -^^ f=- J"^ g
:^ -^ s>

-

W
glad

-isl-

and grate-ful throng; Be - hold. He com - eth, the bless-ed Bridegroom
Be -bold, ^ \

e -42- ^e -<s^ -*- :£!^ ĝ:t?=l^ ^ jg*C ST-pT

i—i

1-
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Behold, He Cotneth—Concluded.

:§= -l-v4

M iS=
-zt :^=MU=^ I y L

-zjtiz-^la^—tf ^*=V
com- eth,Then go ye forth to meet Him with a hap-py, hap- py song

Kt :& :^ i^ H-b .(2.

m^ ** »=lr
£: «: -i^ -12-

I
^_ t -P2-:_t2_

No. 211 The Golden Chain of Prayer.

S
L. 8. L,

With expression.

Llda Shivers Leech.

fcd5=it ii
:?r=1^

2::4:1^ >-i^

1. There is a gold - en chain which binds, My heart to heav'n a - bove;

2. When storms a - rise and o'er my way, The dark - some shad-ows fall;

3. When skies a - bove are clear and bright, And sun-beams 'round me play;

Mn^
^3^

-1 a

:1t=iv^
It's links are formed of fer- vent pray'r, And God's un-chang-ing love.

The gold -en chain still holdg me fast, To Him, my strength my all.

I praise Him for the answered pray'rs. And grace tor ev - 'ry day.

1 ^^
Refrain.

fcri J 3^^

^^
gold - en chain of pray'r, Sweet balm for

£
ev - ry care;

-1^ hjS -(2-

i i I:^=^

may it bind me to Thy side, 'Til I, life' s storms out - ride.

-ff—:—^ »

I^tzte: ± -42-

P. & P. No. 2 Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Sectired.

Suggested Choruses to follow—" Sweet Hour of Prayer; " "rm a Child of the ElnK."



No. 212. Church of God United.
Georgie Tillman Snead.

rilard. Unison, a tempo.

C. Austin Mti,e&

^ IS > K
I

—

1. OChurch'ofGodu-ni-ted,We see thee onward go. With
2. O Church ofGod u - ni - ted,Too long thou hast delayed; Thy
3. Church ofGod u - ni - ted, The na-tious call to-day; They

3-f-5 ^^^
^ N ^ s

—«-T—•—F*—«—•—•—•

—

m I—:«H-:—•—L*—«—«—•—«—9—

'

cv-'ry wrong thing righted. Triumphant o'er each foe; With ban ner on the breezes
warring members scatter'd Have made thy soul a - fraid; But shoulder now to shoulder
look to thee for succor, "0 help us now," they pray; O give to them thy refuge,

m^ =t:
^^

Parts.

qsr=^: h^=l
^i=^

4»i—f^
:a(=atm^m

Ucfurl'd o'er ev-'ry land, Sostrongand so cour-ageous Thou canst each storm withstand.
We'll march with sure succe83,For God doth bless the union That makes for righteousness.

give to them thy balm; let thy peace come on them.And change unrest to calm.

I ^ ^ « ^ -^—•- -^- -^- -J-

& *=!«: :i=^ -t- -r -[- -t^s^
iczir

\f- îf-^ \^ \
fi ^ ^

U-nite,

Chorus. Unison. Parts.

^
TT
D

LJ LJ -* -^ -*- ^ -*-

nite, u - nite, then, on to vie - to - ry,
nite,

J
, 1

.—

1/ ^ ^
The whole wide world for

.^ .m~ -^ -
jgi_,jg:_-k- >- %

S M-
"5^ -i^

MT-^— \̂ —^

r
Unison.

1 1 Parts,

xj-
sus, Our watch-word then shall be, U - nite, u - nite, in

f-3- I- 1-

*r: -X.
—

^

f ;; f f
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Church of God United-Concluded.

ua - ion there is might, To wiu the world for Je - sua we must u - nite.

> ^ ^ ^ le: ^: It ^-^—

^

fct _-^^t -^—^-
t> b bS -i^—S£=^ ^2=4:^^^-—to:^^^i

No. 213. God's Promise.
Fanny J. Crosby. (Posthumous,) B. D. ACKLEY.

-5(-
-zy-

-2^

m

1. Re who brought His an - cient peo-ple, With a strong and might -y
2. Ee who led them thro' the des - ert, By the cloud that went be -

3. God is faith -ful to His prom-ise, He is mind-ful of His
4. We shal' bave Hia kind pro - tec - tion And His love as in the

(2 .

hand,
fore,

own;
past.

fe^ t—r: is

^S
Out of
He whose
On our
Tho' our

:^-
3t ^

all their cru - el bond -age, In - to Ca-naan'R prom-ised land,

good-ness nev - er fail'd them, Tho' they griev'd Him o'er and o'er,

jour-ney to His king-dom We shall nev - er walk a - lone,

days be few or ma - ny. He will guide us to the last.

m.
-(Z- -(*- -(^

Chorus,

-^^-^^
-nr

=f
-t:^

V T
He has said and we be - lieve it, 'Tis a prom - ise made of

-t5>'

old,

-(2-

if
^j*-

-sl- 5
No goo

=^
From the trust - ing and the lov - ing good thing will He with - hold.

g^ -O-

i \-
-

I h F
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No. 214.
C. A. M.

Contenttnent.
C. Austin MrLsa

fe 5» h^

:S=^ -zS- ^
1. Life is but a span
2. Let me but a - bide

3. Let me trav - el on,

in the meas- ure
in a cot - tage

for there com - eth

)H4

of years. Fraught with man-y fears,

or tent, With what God has sent,

a day, God shall show the way,

i
:^:

]^ ]^ ]^ ^
S S ^

^—^ -i^ ^ ^ -

:W:
-^< jH

^t^==^

i=»*=5 -5t-

Laughter, sigh and tears; Thro' it all our God still is wait-ing to bless

I shall be con- tent, Know-ing that a cloud or a pil - lar of fire

When my soul sliall stay, Though it be a road that no oth - er has trod,

^^

m
^ ^ ^

—^—^-

-tr-trv
:iz=tc

Chorus.

W^ ^ :lj*i^
Ev - en in a wil - der - ness.

Leads un - to my soul's de - sire.

It must lead at last to

=rr^=#=:=

m^

God.

-G> ^

I
Feast - ing

I Drink- ing
on man - na from
of wa - ter that

:i=lt

-1-^J 1
-^-=^m ^ :^ 1 1 S-

--^' ^
heav'n sent down. Blessings like dew are fall - i»g. Holding com-mun-ion with the
sat - is - fies, Rest-ing when day {Omit

m m ^ m. m m m m ry_ _ ^ - - .l r
-^-=^

I
r=f=Sa^s=*=j g

I r
^ > -^-1^

ti=^-
faints of God, List'n- ing •when His voice to me is call - ing; is done.

~ez-

:P=!»: I
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Suggested Choruses to follow—" I'm Living on the Mountain ; " " Sweeter as the Years Go
By;" '•

I Have the Witness Within."



m
Contentment.—Concluded.

-J^—N—%—
1=^: 3|=^

?^=«: -«9-r^

W
Thank-ful for all a lov - ing God Bup- plies, Con - tent - ed I jour - ney on.

i—«

—

m • m^ ^ m b ^ =jg:
'^ y

^'

f
No. 215.

E. R.

Fm Praying to Thee.
Rev. RicHAKD Radcltffe.

-\

T==T- -^z

r=t|f=5=5= ^ -z3- -^

1. Fa-ther, I stretch my trembling hands to Thee, They plead my cause, they
2. Je - sus, my Sav-iour, in heav-en in - ter- ceed- jng. Pray - ing mypray'r to

3. Spir- it Di - vine, the truth Thou art re- veal-ing. That God the Fa - ther

^f"

-1=2- M -122-

-U-
-sl-

*=$: 3:

eek Thy promise*
f

seek Thy promised grace; Hear Thou the pray - er I make on bend - ed
Him who knows thy voice; Ask- ing the Fa-ther, my sins to be for

hears and an swerspray'r; That Je - sus, Sav - iour, my man-sion is pre

knee,
- giv-en,

par- ing,

^i-^m-—»-
'

•» ^ >—

^

[

^ (^
:t=z± -|2-

i
:l=i: P^§

Refrain. (' 'For You I am Praying."

)

.1 ^-^L4-^
^-

f^ isiapj^

^
Re- move the veil

And I re - ceive

And I some day

and show Thy smil-ing face. To Thee I am pray - ing. To
the fuU-ness of His grace. To Thee I am pray - ing. To
shall dwell for - ev - er there. To Thee I am pray - ing. To

-g- A»' -f- -f- -^ .^ -
.

-

Zr .^ «_^^^_ • •
-^2-^-^i 4=2- :^E=^

i3CI^=^<&-
-s(-.

Thee I am pray - ing; Dear Fa-ther in heav-en, I'm pray - ing to Thee.
Thee I am pray - ing; Dear Sav - iour in glo - ry, I'm pray - ing to Thee.

Thee I am pray - ing; Dear Spir - it e'er pres-ent.I'm pray - ing to Thee.

-(2- .0L. it .i2- Jt, _ .«. I _ ^

i^g ^ k -f2- £ ^2-

i\==ti :^=lc-(22-

r
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No. 216. I Do Not AsK.
C. Austin Miles.

DcET OR Solo.
Adam Geibix.

:to *r--*^

mm

1. All is dark,

2. Night is on.

3. Gra - cious One,

can - not see my way,
sun has hid its face;

feel my hand in Thiue,

God grant
Beam on
Let come

that

my
what

TT^
r T T r

K-=^ ir -«- "•- ^^' ^-^ 1
night

way
may

may soon be turned to day. Reach out
the Bun - light of Thy grace Nor let

Thy love I know is mine. Un - wor

Thy hand,
me fall,

thy I

O
nor
to

5-:am =5=?^

r f T r
:.|: *=*:
'^ i H -z^-

* i-*- -m- --9- -m-

m

1/ >• >
Christ of Gal - i - lee. In
turn from Thee a - side; O
touch Thy "seamless dress" Im

lov - ing kind - ness

lov - ing Com - rade,

kneel be - fore Thee;

re -mem- her me.
still with me a - bide,

now Thy foU'wer bless.^^ jry

T t f-

f̂e

Chorus, crea. mf
:t5=:Jc

^:
1^

* i33

do not ask Thy

^ k L L

face to see,

-T'm—^ !• «

Not here, nor now such
— -m-

-»- -m- -m-
—w- » •

k ^

4^—Ps h-
:S=J!5=M 4 ^i^=m ^—j—j-

-£ u u
'

"
•

^
^ * U U

"

But this I know some day the veil shallbliss may come to me; . .

:=J=^
V—U V V

-+:= h: hi-

Copyright, MCMXX, by Adam Geibel Music Co. International Copyright Secured.



I Do Not AsK—Concluded.

ft

fall. And I'll see Je Bua, Je - BUS my all in all.

-t^2_

±:
-(2-

r
No. 217.

Fannie J. Crosby. (Posthumous.)

Shout and Sing.
B. D. ACKLEY.

n^ lEE^ 7^-
-' 9 5—[7^—^I '—

1. The love of God, whose sa - cred bond. Nor life nor death can sev - er,

2. If one in Christ what joy la ours, Thro' faith His smile be - hold - ing,

3. Yes, one in Christ, and He in us. The hope of end - less glo - ry,

4. To ein - ners now we'll glad - ly tell His love so free - ly flow - ing.

_ -0- -•- -**- -•-- -»- -*--•- -i>,« .« /» « -*- -^-

1EB: t±=t

FT

Thro' grace

We dwell
We jour -

And help

di - vine has made us one, In Christ the Lord
se - cure, our an - chor sure, His arm pur souls

ney on while sweet - er grows Re -demp-tion's grand
them find the land of song To which we now

for - ev
en - fold

old Bto

are go

—(S—

er.

ing.

ry.

ing.

w^m
Cnoans.

J i_J 1

t=t
Vr-4-

-251-

Then shout and sing, though time may bring Its clouds of care and eor - row,

1:fc=te:
-t:

iF
S=^

1*1

Eg=j=j mt %
:^

T=f-
t-^—jj--- -^

-25tI
The gold- en ray they veil to - day. Will bright- er shine to-mor row.

^-4=1-
Sg ^ S:^=±t
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No. 218. I Was There When It Happened.
H. J. L. Herbert J. Lacey.

^N IV-i^S^d
1. You ask me how I know that Je - bus Baves me, How I know that all my
2. You ask me how I know that He re-deem'dme; And how I received the
3. And now, as thro* the world I go re - joic - ing, I am tell- ing what a

£:MES :P^=P;
k 1^ k k

_K—1^—s—K-
-zx-

t=i= S—j-^-^^&

sins are white as snow; You ask me how I know that He for- gave me; Now
peace no gold can buy; How from the guilt and pow'r of sin He saved me, Made
Sav - iour dwells with - in; How I plung'd in to the cleansing, crimson foun - tain, And

^EE^jzidjgE^^E^:^^
Chorus.

, . k. is ^-v
^

lis- ten, I Must tell you h«w I know.
me an heir to man-sions in the sky. \ Iwas there when it happen' d,and I ought to know;
Je-su8 waah'd my soul from ev'ry sin.

±iz|Bri=te: -I 1 W »—»— 42- p p
m-

:tE=E?: i** >*—1>»—1>»"
•^ ^ k ^ ^ k 1^ k i^

->--5l-
N f^

1^=^-N-^-^^=^

His Spir-it burn-ing in me, set my heart a- glow; So I praise the Lord to - day,

;-^2=^ r=r=r %=^ £
^ ^ t^ ^ ^ ^ -^—t^

k U* k 1^

-5s—N—K-
:t!c=s: 3t=a:^—^-

He has wash'dmysins a -way; I was there when it happen' d, and I ought to»know.

^ fE3EE
;2=tt=:t^=t2

—k—t?—

'

—- v^ r ^^=*^ I_ "-^—^ •"

—

^ ^ ^
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No. 219.
InA DtTLEY OGDEN.

-J

He Paid In Pull.
R D. ACKIiET.

:^=*
1. My Sav - iour came when I

2. And since I saw Him on

3. To seek for souls who die

was lost,

the cross,

in need.

Sif^'W^
^=M=r

« t^a.-

And res - cued
One aim, one
My Sav - iour's

-«---

^ '-=^

^^
F

-s>-
IF t

jS—^-

me at fear - ful cost, No oth - er could my soul re- store. But
hope, my heart en - gross; To give a serv - ice glad and free. To
love and grace to plead; To spread the sweet - ness of His love, His

iS £ =g=t^= ^ i

fcr :^^
Chorus.

»-r—»^ = J Id- \ u iP- ha— -P-^-"
•-t;^ 1

Christ, who bade me sin no more.

Him who suffered all for me.
cleans - ing^ sav - ing pow'r to prove.

He paid in full, He paid in

He paid In full, He

:t=^

#=^- 1 S"=fc^-
1^=k:

=f^ m*--¥'-

-^^t—-^
full, My Sav - iour paid

paid In full,

:^ :^ :fc ^ .m- .»- -0-.
- -^—r—r —* r

my debt in full. His bkod hath
His

.^ 1^ ^ fe^ .

g :^=^ :t:

zfc

d •——!— "»

—

w i3=S ifcS^ :«z5-:

iS

made my sin like wool, My Sav
blood bath made

^ h h

iour paid my debt in full.

He paid,

"jy

—

wi
:fc=fc

v_k k—k—^ :p=^at^—t^
k k k k i^

'
*^
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No. 220. Endue Me with Power.
L. S. L.

K ^
LiDA Shivebs Leech.

N 1 W !h. W
'^^^--11=--^M^-:^—^—j-^:^^ S-

—1
1

—

—

€

€—-/-J M—•—•

—

—

1. Lord,
2. At
3. En -

br=«—s—i—^—

.

^ r
- pen my eyes to the

home and a - broad there is

due me with pow - er to

m m » a

—* -0—

work to

much to

work in
-•- -0-

—m ^ «

—

—

be done. The
be done. In
Tliy name, My
-0- -0-

—* •

fields un - to

giv - ing and
time and my
-0- -0- -0-

P=tTrfi-S- m I*
'»'' p » » =iB

—

p P ,..:• p J0 P '*
.

^^^/-Hn? _y ^ > '^ '^ U— ^ k--V—1 —

k

-tz k—k-

--h CI IS 1—, i^

harv-est are white; Ac - cept me I pray for Thy serv-ice to- day,

lov - ing and pray'r; Lord, give me a vis -ion of wan-der-ing souls,

tal-ents to give; Th?.c some wand'ring one thro' my eerv - ice and pray'r,

Hi^-

:^i=^'^m^ ]/ u k—k~t^—k= :k—k—k-

Refrain.

^ 5-t?- 1> 1

—

— ^ 1 ^- -

1 1—

^

-n r-y-^
0^

« .

To
They're
May

-*-

win souls for God and
per - ish - ing ev - 'ry -

look un - to Thee, and

--* P 1-^ 1
1

1—«-v--«—
-p^:^0
right. 1

where. >

live. )

-1-*-

Eu-

-•-

^—

U k k > i^

due me with pow - er

^p r f
1* |» !• iv ' p—

k—

'

to -

0-

^y^-- pe. V. .|^ . ... |.. .4 ..

-k=b4^=k—k=k—k=-k=z

h 1 N N JS ^ K Is
1 ^S
1 1

—

—«—_2

—

—1

—

—•—-J—iP
—^-

J^=H--^
0.—

1

-f—
«

day, Lord, with

— —

pow
-f9~

—0—

er
-0-

—0—

to
-0-

* •

—

t-

do and to dare; Thy will

—1

—

ev

—1

—

- er

L '^^ i_—r ^ _« — 1

—
'-^^ y\ h?

—

1 f

-^r) n i

^

—

^—
t^ k —

1

i i^

—

—F^— ^—

•

'^ 7 1-
\ k—L_^t__-^^~-k— >s ^ -k--k- k

—

-f-^—^ i 1 !
, ^i^n ^ P* 1 r-i n

(fs^j-*—to—-S- —0-T- (

—

^' -—« P -^—it-
1^ -H^ 1 1

§^ k ^
glad - ly

1/

to do,
-•- •

r
—

'

—«

—

Lord, no mat - ter
-0- -0-
-p- -w-

—-0—
when or

—•—

1

—0-^-^0—

u

where.

m^^m m _e_ IZfcZTI P to —»* 1^— -i~i

—

-?-^-5--H?^^7-p ? k _;l_ -tz k— r—

i

r-^—

H
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Suggested Choruses to follow—"Where Bfi Leads Me;" "My Ail is on the Altar;" " What
He's Done for Me;" "0 it is Glory."



No. 221. When the Shadows Shall Flee.
W. C. Poole. Haldor Lillenas.

-iM:—^ 1^-—

^

1^ 4^
1. When the shad-ows have turned in - to night time, And the nighttime has
2. When the morn-ing shall break in - to glo - ry, And my lov'd ones shall

3. Where the song of the an - gels is ring - ing, As they sing of that

i=zt
1i2=t2=t2:

i
^=k:^=^ ^^=^^ qs=^

W *s*= al^—«l -al —t^

—

—^ 1 ^

—

f
all passed a - way;
comeback to me,
un- meas-ured love,

When the Sav- lour shall call I will an - swer. At the
Thro' the a- ges I'll tell the glad sto - ry, Where the

I ex - pect to take part in that sing -ing, In that

(gr^ ^—W-^^
w-^—^

^ >
Chorus. >.—^—

h

mW—ti S d

W-

dawn of that won-der- ful day.
|

shad-ows shall nev - er-more be. >• When the shadows have all pass' da-way, ....
shad- ow - less homeland a - bove. ] pass'da-way,

u "hi
:t=fc

:t: "^"^
U* 1^ U* ^ ^ L^

^=J^
t; s:^ t^S- *

I shall wake at the break of the day, .... In that land of de - light,

-^ -^- of the day,
|

» » p ^ -

eiti -t-
-^ \/ u ^ ^ u~ i^-y--

>—Jji- Js_^ =?J-J5^
rit.

-i«—14
:^=fc

P
In that homeland so bright,When the shadows have all passed a

-s- -r -> -^ h^ -g ^ -^ ^ ^ -

way
passed a - way.

^1
pdMi^iJ^ I

=n-
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Suggested Choruses to follow—" Rest for the Weary ;" " Come, Angel Band ;" " God Will

Take Care of You."



No. 222. Come Across to the Other Side.
D, M. Shanks. C. Austin Miles.

dt=l^ -V^—i^3j=ir
£

1. Why Ion - ger wan- der in the des-ert, And let the sea of sin di-vide?

2. In Ca-naan's land ofpeace and plen - ty, Our God hath ev - 'ry need sup-plied;

3. On des - ert plains of doubt and wor - ry, Why wi'l you long - er there a - bide,
- - - - ^ ^ ^ . M-. ^ ^.^m =*5=le'

-)22- t :k—g-k—g^^
? ^

n
1

1 ^ s ». fc 1

1 . w ^ S 1 1
1 ,

Az:=^-^ n—K^J^^t=j^h\^-^ ^: ^-^-^ -^^ J J -^H

Be- fore you lies the land of Ca- naan,Come a -cross to the oth - er

By faith take hold of ev - 'ry prom- ise, Come a -cross to the oth - er

When there's a land of milk and hon-ey?Come a -cross to the oth - er

side,

side,

side.

-^ --. -#.- -^- -fS. ^.. M^ JL. ^' 4^ .^
<? •

©~t- -0- « ^-- *-^ ^ -m—
-1 ha *5—

'

J ^ \
—

\ r--» •-^
. ^-^

H * —•—^

—

h-'-M—k-^-M—

.

'—

1

1 hs ^—^3 *i
—

'

-1
i k—t^-. _, 1 ^ p

H 6^—?~l 1

—

LJ—

1

Chorus.

#1—i"^ j"r^ . — ^^
g=r

f Come a - cross (Come a- cross) to the oth - er side. No Ion - ger let the

(Come a -cross to the oth - er side, Where God hath ev - 'ry

I ^ a - cross,

H*"~3 P"
:k=ta It

ru ^

^ :fc=^

^ -W- ^«^ -3-'
^S^ fil^:-:J--"-S-—:J--

seas

need

di-vide; Be -fore you lies the land of Ca-naan,Come a -cross (Come a- cross)

sup-plied, Be -fore you lies the (Omit

^=?=:^
-!•

—

W-

-V—

^

-J ^-

2

^3^ ^=^ :i
1=EM«=^iS^^^3-^a^-^=at 3

^—
5

p^
the oth - er side, land of Ca-naan,Come a -cross to the oth -er side.

:S—^- ^^^^^fir
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No. 223, A Present Salvation.
Herbert Buffum.

^ ^E^
D. M. Shanks.

-I—- ^—.—I

—

^tzjz

1. Praise God for a pres - ent sal - va - tion,

2. Praise God for the won - der - ful mo - ment
3. And now on the heights I am stand - ing,

Praise God that He
When all of my
And look - ing be -

^^#=?
J2&ik ^ t=: t^ m^

=^

=isi=
saves me just now.
sins rolled a - way.
hind me I see.

I feel m my spir - it the wit - ness,

But praise Him still more that He keeps me.
How won- drous His grace man - i - fest - ed,

i^—w *=te:
S=5==t2=tz: :52=^=t^:

M. s ^ 1
1 ^n"

itu».
*. K

I" V ; 7 iw N IV It r * M Ik. N f^ 1

h P Ui J m •^C^^tz^ -« J J—tt** ^ -H— --^ ^- •*-- ^-

'

'

'

» » «—S ^H^ *—L-^ 5 5 « * •—
Each time as be - fore Him I

And gives me the wit -ness to -

Was al - ways suf - fi - cient for

m m m m 'P~ » U-,

bow. 1

day. \ He saves

me. )

—&— 1 -m *- ^

me just now, hal - le -

m m m m ^
(m\ h \- » « w M» ut nS , ! i , 1 II
WJ\ 17 •

\ \ \a w •

P^b ri 1 m ' m \ j
1^ : 1 1 1 -1

^^ .^ ,.
1^ l^ k 1/ 1^ l^ T^i^'T 1 l~U—-J^—^ \^ k k-l

i ~w~w
~-p^

^ - • - ^ 1^

lu - jah

!

He saves me just now, this I

-»~ ;•-' \i^ -•- |S N |S

know; 1 mean to be

te=^
±1 4^=fct?

:^: =1^ ^i:

true, and go all the way thro', For His blood keeps me whiter than snow.

is=r=d?—^ K :te: -t^—^' i2=t^=t^ i==t
!^fe:z4*2

-g»—B»-
:t2=:i£:

Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall>Mack Co. Interaational Copyright Secured.

Suggested Choruses to follow—** It Is Glory;" ** GloriOHS Fr§§4om;'' •• Jesys P3i4 it AUl"
" What He's Done for Me."



No. 224. The Hand that Holds He Steady.
Rev. W. C. Poole.

Tempo di marcia.

B. D. ACKLEY.

^. ^^ ^ -St-

t^ z^

m

- - - -^ -Er '

1. There's a hand that safe - ly guides me - ver all the un-known way;
2. There's a hand that ev - er shields me, When the tempt - er would a - larm;

3. There's a hand that leads to heav - en, Safe - ly thro' a world of sin;

f- f^—^=r :^:-=ft :e$-^^
r=r T

t£^ -^K=^-
11. -7Sr

And no mat - ter what be - tides me, This, the hand I love to- - day;
There's a hand that ev - er helps me, Guard-ing me from sin and harm;
'Tis the hand that o - ver Sa - tan Shall at last the vie - t'ry win;

^^5^ X
f rv-^

9 h a ^^—J..-^ -H^-iM-^ ¥^-r-^w '

me, 'Tis tne hand that keeps me true;

BUS, That was pierc'd on Cal - va - ry;

ners, In their sin and need to - day;

There's a hand that ev - er holds

the pre - cious hand of Je
There's a hand reach'd out to sin

^ :e=

r=?

m J^=§:

* i=^ -» »"

'Tis the nail-pierc'd hand of Je -

I will go wher - e'er it lead -

There's a hand that Iteads them liome-

8U8, That was wound - ed once for you.

eth, With a will - ing heart, and free,

ward, Where-so - e'er their feet may stray.

->. *=*
T T

Chorus.

B: ^^?=i= ir^=r T^=r
There's a hand that holds me stead - y, Wound-ed once for you and me;^k I I

f=f= pv-p-
Copyrtjrbt. 1917. by J fi. Ackley. Werds and Muflc.



The Hand that Holds Me Steady.—Concluded.
^j—

j

S> 9r£E^ 3 ^:"^^
<* »-

:S::^:
-75^- 1*^

And my heart cries I am read - y, Bless - ed Lord, to fol - low Thee.

ttt =t m^ 4=2-

-^L=±: I

No. 225.
Albert Fitzgerai^d.

Nearer.
J. LlNCOIiN HAIiL.

g;i'i=F=4 =F

^4 J i]!^ :5^ StSt

1. Near - er, still near

2. Near - er, still near

3. High - er and high

er, low - ly I bend,
er, sun of my soul,

er, on ea - gle wing,

Did ev - er sin - ner
O the sweet rap - ture,

Love draws me clos - er

*?=#:
i5!

•i. A«—f-rS
-t2-

e.

*^
Si- T^jn^ St

7:t

have such a Friend? This Friend is Je - sus, bless His dear name,
I am made whole, Cleansed by the blood and free from all sin,

to Christ, my King, Pre - cious while liv - ing thro' grief and pain,

fi** mJ-JMT^ .^- 1^—fej

S f^
J=v

rit. e dim. Refrain.

S -seSt
(2? s—*-

•-gjt-

m^

Yes - fcer - day, al - ways, for - ev - er the same.
Faith - ful till death, I a crown then shall win.

Thrice pre-cidus, dy - ing. His love shall sus - tain.

^ l^g-

—

m—^« A—«-

Near - er, still near - er,

^^-^-

Si n42-

n-
PP rit. e dim.

si-

¥r*
-z?t- •Z5h

r
s\-

Near - er, still near - er. Draw me, my Sav - iour. Still near - er to Thee.

^-- -M^
itiii near - er.

J2fe«_
c^*-S :t=t: ;©—

^

-h- p^f=l*-f=tF
Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. laternatioi^ail Copyright Secure^.



No. 226. Has the Comforter Come to Abide?
H. L. Haldor Lillenas.

>—-m « a —F- :2^^±SziizJ=Sz=

er in Je - sus, child of God, Has the Com - fort - er

it of Pen - te - cost come to you, Has the Com - fort - er

to the world and to self and sin, Has the Com - fort - er

stant- ly with you to help and cheer, Has the Com - fort - er

1. be - liev

2. Has the Spir

3. Have you died

4. Is He con -

^t̂hz<^—^dt^ ^_U^k---&?—
fcz:

i^si^^i
^=^

r=f^

come to a - bide? Since your sins were for- giv - en thro' Je -

come to a - bide ? With His pow - er for serv- ice He will

come to a - bide ? In the bat - ties of life do you vie -

come to a - bide? Does He guide and up- hold you and still

^^:
m-—^1-^—«—r* -—*

—

m—*—r^^-^—*—*—*—•—-»—r»^

sus' blood, Has the
en- due, Has the

t'ry win. Has the

each fear. Has the

=«=S=8zfetz;

:^—t^

—

k k- ?3

-J—^-
Chorus.

I— '^ ^-«——«—(
-J
~^—^'

Com-fort - er come to a - bide ? Has the Com-fort-er come to
Has

a - bide?. . . .

He come to a -bide?

i^ -»—'W 1© »—\-\ 1 1—!«—

1

^ \^ g ^ ^ lj»
^-

I I

'fMzzarjpgfiri^jiz^ 1W=^~
:!^=5^tk=!^k=t2=k=t2

n K '^ & Is lb. K >k
> \ >

^^ i' i^=^-^ =^-=^^^ -^-
\ s 5-M^—M—4—

*^ > ^ U i^

Has the Com - fort - er come to a -

Has He

'^ ^ % : S ^ ^ -/ /

S : g • •

/hrist you bebide ? Since in C
30ine to a - bide?

/•^* h S S 1 5* r 1 1 r
(fj'i L>liyU ^L^U'L^U '0 ' » 1* 1* |« • !• {#

^»-^b t7

"^ '^ ^ w- "^ w v' V
LL_^ 1 g V^Etg—g—U—-

X—^->-
S^E^EEgEEg^psgsig^EEg:

^ ^ > ^

Ŝ

lieved and par - don received. Has the Com- fort- er come to a - bide ? . . . .

to a - bide?

^ ^
I
r-"-g=t-g=:g=gi=c»iz:z5=^=t:=z:^^^[ig^

-^—g^—
I ^—>— j

52—5«-

Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copvrieht Secured



No. 227. He'll Drive All the Shadows Away.
C. C. Uhland.

Solo, or all in Unison.

Adam Geibel.

1. The cares of the day oft per-plex us, The pathway we tread oft seems bare,

2. That life which the sun never brightened, With mis - ery and pain ev-'ry - where.
3. There's no one can help us like Je - BUS, No burden's too heav-y for Him,

m » K h K-

3: 32^ -2: VW

The sun seems tc shine but for oth- ers; There seems to be no one to care,

May reach out in faith and may find Him Who waits ev- 'ry sor-row to share.

He wants ev'ry life filled with sunshine; With light that shall never grow dim,

i=em̂
m

-X-4S—^- ->—^ h ^
i^±i:f?=*z=S:

r
o=s '¥^

But someone is watching our foot- steps, He's guid-ing us o'er the dark way;
He holds out His hands pierc'd and wounded. He knows of the bur-den each day;
And dai - ly He's watching our footsteps, And lead-ing us all the lone way;

'^w
r*

^._^_N_^-
/e

:^--^
:s:: aCz*: H^=^:;=j:^^=^=j===g=^ "t^^

His love, like the glo-ri - oua sun - shine, Will drive all the shadows a - way.
He'll take all the thorns from our pathway, And drive all the shadows a - way.
We'll trust in His dear loving kind-ness, To drive all the shadows a - way.

Sd2 £ sSi^—^

Copyright, MCMXX, by Adam Geibel Music Co. International Copyright Secured.
r^^

Suggested Choruses to follow—" Sweet By and By;" " Beulah Land;" "I've Anchored My
(Boul;" "0 There's Sunshine."



No. 228. Building; On the RocK.
L. a L.

Moderato.

LiDA Shiver's Leech,

5
_s_ N

mi=s^s=r
1. We are build- ing on the Rock which no tern - pest e'er can shock. The' the

2. No foun - da - tion could we lay in our own im - per - feet way, Which would
3. Let us la - bor then aud eing, in this tern - pie of the King; In His

dt4:
^^-«—

^

^^-4
^-v

-*«=-*:

^^^^^^̂=t
ad - verse winds may round us roar; Our foun- da- tion's sure and strong, we are

stand the storms that may as - sail; But on Christ the sol - id Rock, we shall

serv - icG true we shall be blest; In bar- mon- iou8,hap - py bands, loy - al

-A-j!—«—» • ff m- « . <3 ^M-^—m *—

:

« « » m

S^ x: :t=: --^ m
:P=^^

y

3^
:^

here to con - quer wrong. Trust - ing Him whose aid we now im
be a ehelt - ered flock. For His lov - ing care will e'er pre

hearts, u - nit - ed hands. Our re - ward, e - ter - nal peace and

«^=^-

plore.

vail.

rest.

Refrain.

^E -j^--^ ^=^=4^=at:
-2Jh -25^ 3EZiat

On the Rock, on the Rock, It has stood for a - ges.
We are build -Ing on the Rock, On the sure and 8ol - id Rock,

•^ ^ > ^ ^ \^ ^
Copyright, MCMXX. by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



Building On the Rock—Concluded.
dt

I
-f^

W
Rock, We
Build - ing on the Rock.

are build - ing on the Rock, Christ Je

:b_^^ m ^

BUS.

-X-

1iz=^

No. 229.
D. M. S.

Trust Jesus To-day
D. M. SHANKa

'^

1. If you trust the Sav-iour you will find Him true, He'll go with you
2. When your way grows nar - row then just look to Him, He will be your
3. Ev - 'ry heav - y bur - den He will help you bear, If you trust Him

:^=i: :r=ff=ff=r= -^=^-fc^#=3^=z:^
1^^?4: rrs

3EEEt—'T^-r ^ I

'———i -^ H

^S

all the way, Ev - 'ry try - ing con-flict He will help
Guide and Friend, Follow close be - side Him thro' the shad-
all the way. All your care and sor - row He will glad

>—h-

r-T-r

you thro', If you
ows dim, Trust Him

- ly share. If you

:f=^:^==it
IS -^—^-

I2-

^
Chorus.

^^p *=s:
5^S^ —*—«—5—

^

gen- tie voice o - bey.

- ply your ev -' ry need,

trust Him ev- ry day.)
rjugfc trust Him ev-'ry day, His

[?i.t hL ^v -% dfy! 1 i He'» be a Friend in'-dee'd, sup

»— —•—1#

—

w—-—m—JMi JlUt ^te^ -*2- m—I*—•

—

m-

f-t^—b^-

dzi
-^

I->•—k- -5^
:i=^ ^

Je-sus to - day.He'll go with you all the way, If you trust in

^ -f—f- ^mp^^^gbztezz^: *=W: -4^

Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.
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No. 230 There's a Light.

$

E. E. Hewitt.
Alto prominent.

J. Lincoln Hall.

4̂E^^S^S^i E3:

1. There's a light on clouds of sad-ness, And a rose for ev - 'ry thorn, When the
2. We will bridge the vale of sor - row With the prom - is - es of God; Words bo

3. Let ua glad - den pathways lone - ly With a radiance from the sky; Let the

3r'" I I

L.q: -|

—

Lord is near, giv-ing songs of cheer. Till our hearts no longer mourn; There's a gleam of
strong and sure ev-er- more endure, Spreading hope and cheer abroad; And we know the
smil-ing face be a means of grace. To the wea - ry pass - er - by; We will live for

i 31)-iit-n- -25f- 5e=5: 33EJE

heav'n-ly gladness, Tho' all oth-er lights should fail. When we know the love of the

bright to -mor-row Will outshine the noonday sun; For the Lord of light drives a-

Je - BUS on - ly, And .Hia joy our strength shall be; Till we meet at last, ev -
'ry

.^.-^ -J. -.tr. -m- .^-.
-t^—

I

i

'——•—^-^=^-
y^.—

4^

JtZ^L

Chorus. Unison.

*?i=^ES^l?=

m.

King a- bove. Love that ev - er shall pre- vail.

way the night. While e - ter-nal a - ges run.}- Hal-le - lu-jah! Hal-le - lu-jahl
tri - al past, Where»Hisbeau-ty we shall see.

=fo:-"=£>
vc=^ itezzfczfc tr—I—[—1-

Parts.^ ^-

Unison. j. a

J^L_^J 1 J \—^ ffl- =1=

Parts,

:i^=iN:
-St m

He has pardoned all our sin; Hal-le - lu -jah I Hal-le - lu-jah! There's a-

:t=t ^-r^^.g_iL_^. ^^—^^
t

1/ y
Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



There's a light—Concluded.

m
f

-z^
^=

Unison.

I
^^-

bid -ing peace within; (peace within;)We are hap-py in our Saviour, And re - joic- ing

^
M=^fi^w—w--

-^ ^ -^
-^jr—

^

-t^—»^

t:

Parts.

^-fe
I III. ^-^- -̂zcgizg

-^-^

^ »» ^h -t*^—

^

-^-J^-

^t=j»=g=^gi:|:g=g=j=:

in His love; Hal-le - lu-jah! Hal-le- lu-jah

—I ^ |H 1

To our bless-ed Friend a - hovel

t--

^^

:^c=^ tz=t
—^* s :t=?

:^E=N^IS
No. 231.

W. L.T.
Jesus Is All World to Me.

aj •
I^Itt

—( H ^-

Will L. Thompson.

Je - BUS is

2. Je-sus is

3. Je - sua is

4. Je - BUS is

all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all; He is my strength from
all the world to me, My friend in tri - als sore; I go to Him for

all the world to me. And true to Him I'll be; O how could I this

all the world to me, I want no bet- ter friend; I trust Him now,I'll

^tfc^#
^^

fc=^=a^=^
m^m^-%-r^- £^-p—I-*—»—s—»--r*-— •-*—rn— '

' ^—

i

> ^ V \

:t=t2:

i^iEE^ 1^1^
^^^=:m~-^

,*:?-
-S=4

•t^*.
I ]s :=l- i

day to day, Witli-out Him I would fall,

blessings, and He gives them o'er and o'er,

friend de-ny,When He's so true to me?
trust Him when Life's fleeting days shall end.

S

When I am sad, to Him
He sends the»«unshin8 and
Following Him I know
Beau-ti- ful life with such

I go,

the rain.

I'm right,

a friend.

^
:^z:jg—*—

^

:|e=K
1^ •

^tl^:^
/^, ^p

1= ^%Z
:i^=^=^^:
-•--•--•-^-.

fi-

e

No oth - er one can cheer me so; When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my
He sends the harvest's golden grain; Sunshine and rain, harvest of grain. He's my
He watches o'er me day and night; Following Him, by day and night, He' 8 my
Beau ti- ful life that has no end; E - ter-nal life, e - ter-nal joy. He's my

tin*:
jg=^=Z3LT:te=^-^=^=^:^bb^-VT>L

friend,

friend,

friend,

friend.

:a^

1/ I 1 > I

Copyright, MCMIV, by Will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio. By per.



No. 232. Walk With Him.
M. I. R.

Duet.—Sop. and Alto, or Sop. and Tenor,

-g-j K N ^ S ^ 1 r—Hi^—c—N-^^=^

M. ISABELLE RiTTEB.

-> K ^-^: J?=tE

^^ ^^yj=±:

1. Je - sua wants to lead you on life's rug- ged way, If you'll on- ly take Him as your
2. If you fall or fait - er think-ing all is lost. Call on Him and He will an-swer
3. Trust in Je - sus on - ly, cares will pass a- way, TrustinHim for vic-t'ry in the

\^d^z =H^̂ ,^-

r r t
>—^-K- :p5=s:^—^—^

=»*=
atz^

r -^^ ^-A*-

guide; He will nev - er fail you
true; He is al- ways wait-ing

strife; Help the poor and need- y

in the dark- est day, He'll al-ways be your
lov- ing - ly for all, His arms are ev-er
wand'rers in the way. And show to them the

J- L-

^:f=^=± -^-
-f2-

-©^ r
Chorus. Parts.

->—

V

:^s=qs:
-^ ^^—4s- -5^-^-^

W'
**

Friend,what e'er be - tide.

o - pen wide for you.

way, the truth, the life.

Je - BUS will help you and your heav y bur-dens bear.

ifcifSE:

V ^ V k =l^ ^
-K- q^cz^

:i=fe ^
Je - SU8 will loveyou,when there's no one else to care; He will pardon ev - 'ry sin,j; He

m -^ ¥ r5-

V i^ v-=^

^ If: .»- U^. .^. .^
I k to—te :̂=g=:gz
:iz=t?=t2=t2: i

ifiH^
;b3^:

:fr It^C
-^ 1 R-

Make you clean and pure with-in, On - ly trust in Je - sua and walk with Him.

g -42-

iN k 1/v—t^ »- *^ —V ^ s? ;*• 1^ I

Copyright, MCMXX, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.

Suggested Choruses to follow
—"No Not One;" "0 Beulab Land;" "Happy Day."



No. 233,
E. V. J.

Better Every Day.
Ethei. V. Johnson.

^ ^ S :S=S: ^i->-1>r-^Szzs:^=I=?E
A_ t

:S=PE 3^=3?:

1/ k
1. There was a time when I believed true pleasure could be found By liv-ing on - ly

2. I used to think that I could not give up my life of sin, 1 said, '' Too narrow
3. And so I'm pressing on- ward to my man-sion in the sky, Rejoicing in my

)tM
S:

it—^—tezzte:

:t2=tz=t2=t2=
>—g^—»"

—

^-

k u k W U* k ^

^ N N

^t5==^
-#- =*p^

in a life of sin. But since I've come to Je -sus I have Ifarn'd true joys abound,
is the up-ward way, " But tho' I find it sometimes steep, yet Jesus leads me on,

Sav-iour all the way. And on my pil- grim journey, as each milestone I pass by,

^ :ft=r
-^ g I

* -^ -m—fi—^
:fczte=iir;

u» u* ^—»>-
:k=tg=^

1^ 1^ U* U* k 1^ I'

Chorus.
> r^ ^ N :^=S->-^^^

I
X K ">"

3N=a!=it ga • y-

:?£=^
^:|r=r=^^=i=5=:=

Bet- ter, yes, it's bet- ter ev - 'ry

_•

—

^—m—^B__^

t-
With those a - lone who have His peace with-in.

And, praise the Lord, it's bet - ter ev - 'ry day.

My glad heart sings, " It's better ev - 'ry day.

-»- -»- -m-

-^—^—tg»-

]^\^^^i^\^]^\0f

-^-^-
--m^=^

day, Bright-er, ev - er bright er, grows the way; Je - sus' love

_ IS 1^ grows the way;

^3 *=i»fe=* t-^-*»—»-

1^ U"
-V i#* -t^—1>»-

U*

^ ln=^
.>-^-

4n 1 A^,—V^\—^--jd-tr-^—*

—

-^ ^-—^—^—s:—t—^—* r ^ —^-

^ 1

—

*^-^%—\-^—-^-d—-d 1

\

—«—*

—

d U '—^-fa« ^^ —

^

sweeter now than e'er it was be -fore, Praise the Lord, it's getting better ev-'ry day.

^=fc
j» . 9 le e • ^ f2_

1H^=P=
*—

*

1?=t?
-^-—»—»—

^

=t!S=t:

-k—w*- :t2i=ts=t^=^

=P=
jezjc -V—t^
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No. 234. The Master's Call.

i

Elizabeth F. GuPTrLL.

Unison.

P^ <S -IS
I

(g

A. RuBINSTEm.
(Ait. by Wilfred Robertson.)

-4——-IS—

1

mW :4: ^^ T^ -^ ^v

is call

t
1. Je - sus 18 call - mg, is call - ing to you,

2. Do with thy might what thy hands find to do,

Uz^K±^ ^r=tn
Z "5- Z Z

M2.Z
~A-

-=t-*=

f-

^tm

"Rouse thee, my child! My
Small tasks or great, He

:r: zz:i

-I-
i

Cho.—Harki 'Tis the Sav- iour! He's call - ing for thee, "Has - ten, my child, my

^s=^
T iq^c

1-^ e-»- *i----
-f -r t

u* l< 1^ . . ?
work waits for thee; Lo, in my vineyard there's work yet to do,

counts them the same; Who knows the good that a small deed may do,

Come, la-bor
Done in the

gi ^- --X
.—I-

--$^ X
work waits for you;

r
-I- -J^-r

ii
Tho' my sal - va - tion is boundless and free. Thou hast a

Fine. Sop. and Alto (or Parts).

there with me.". . .

Mas - ter's name?. . .

1^ -t=^
=t

H ;iEill=ii5=p

White are the fields, and the reap-ers are need - ed,

Has - ten the day that so sure - ly is dawn - ingi

^
Shall some be lost while the call is' un - heed - ed ? Forth to the work! It is

La - bor with joy in the light of the morn - ing; Work with thy might till the
I IS J IS

1 h^- -4- 1 K-S- -4-—m- fa ^—r*- ^

—

»—T-»- " » — ^* ^^~
:t=t=tt=:

:Se=(t

:S»=fa
Male Voices, rail. D. C. for Chorus,

:is—ns =1^8=:^
:=j:

:^?»=qs: Uii: :t!^^4 :^—tit=^7i=±^—t^t^- ^—iS"
X :$:

no time to sleep! I'll strength-en and help thee, my pres-ence shall keep. ""j*"

night hides the sun. Then thine be the words of the Master: "Well done."
> IS

~
\>w -»- -Jlr ___. . , „j I

:^=ti
rm-—.

:^t=t2; m̂t-
CppTTlgbt, MCMXyil, by Hall-Mack Go. International Copyright 8ecai«d.



No. 235.
E. E. Hewitt.

Be Loyal to Jesus.
J. LlNCOMT HALIi.

I I I

«=:t=: ^Q^^l^^=*
U- -^r^ r ^^ =^-25h

1. Be loy - al to the Mas - ter, Who gave His life for you; In per - il

2. Be loy - al where He needs you, Thro' sunshine or thro' rain; And fol - low
3. Half - heart- ed meas-ures Bcorn-ing, Stand stead-fast in His might, And help to

4. Be loy- although a.- round you, Thepow'rsof e - vil throng; His an- gel

Chorus.

jj—S—M^- m^^=f=*
-?st

£E1^ V gl"

tfe

and dis - as - ter, Be faith- ful, brave and true. -.

where He leads you, In pleas-ure, or in pain. I t> , , , j tt

bring the morn-ing, The day with yic-t'ry bright.
[

^® ^°^ ' *^ *^ '^^ " ^"'' ^P
guards surround you; His strength shall be your song. -'

^. -^. .*- -f2- .^- -*- -^ -«>- « . \ m <?g » I J_Lf—

^

-Ji2-
:t ;gt f

J:
b ^

tl
i

-a-

r=j -z:^-

hold His ban - ner ev - 'ry-where; Be loy - al to Je - sus; Be strong in

t ^m ^ 1—r:*—»-

^
Unison. Insl. 8va.

V 1-

1^
Him to do and dare; When fierce the bat- tie ra - ges, Just trust the God of

1 r g

iI I

Parts.

I1 *1
1 1* m-

^
- ges; Good serv - ice bring; His glo - ry sing; Be loy - al to your King.

^i 1-
:t h
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No. 236.
C. A. M.

He Is a Friend of Mine.

:^=lv l^=V-l g*
-J Ps-

3^ 3^=^^=at

C. AtrsTTN Miu».

^J > I-^m^- -0- • —I H 1-

1. I have a friend in - deed, A friend I oft - en need, And when I need him
2. Now Je-eus is his name, His love is e'er the same; And tho' my love for

3. It is enough for me To know that he will be A friend when all the

j^-j h-

t—^-=t=-^^^

'I 1/ . - I l^ Lo

he is al - ways near, (al-ways near,...) To chide me when I'm wrong,
him may fee - ble grow, (fee - ble grow,...) Still thro' my tears I see

rest for -get my name;. ...(forget my name;..) When thro' the gates of gold

^-t>-t- ter-I—^ ), >^. I h..-1,4-- *ir-J P-—

)

|%i
—(''^v-l PrJ 1-—

J

\

Z2L a^-U—

I

i 1 •I 1——
-j

\- -t0—-^—I—

^

'^rM'^^r^*
1

To fill my heart with song, Or make the hid - den way seem clear, (seem clear.)

My friend await - ing me. And hand in hand we on - ward go, (onward go. ^

My char-iot wheels have roll' d. He'll be my lov - ing friend the same, (the same.

:±^

Chorus

-—9-
1-—I—^-U-_i 1—}—I 1 1

—.« ^L-it^—
I 1—hj—«—S—-^-P—I—-^—-^—

1

He is a friend of mine. He is a friend of mine, The rul - er of the land and sea,

yes.
r-»—m—m—0—»-

^:^5:-t::=t=i:=t=t:
-»—«—.»—*-r*—

-

— m . rag—^

—

m—"^

—

m—r-^—
zi|==tt2=U=Ui;^=^±te.-i-:

1/ > >
Lj.^—^—

I

^-Lp—P—i*—

I

I ^ I

Aad yet he lov- eth me; I would thatyou might know him too,This friend of mine.

—4^-J-
J^_-*- r: :i^- -P-- -*-'

^ \

*--

-*^

jg-^^- :{=^Si
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No. 237. The Shepherd's Call.
E. E. Hewitt.

rr
A 1

AXFRED JtTDSOir.
(Arr. from Q. Verdi.)

at•25^

fe

1. Lo, the Shepherd calls His flock From a world of sin and dan - ger; Calls us,

2. Lo, the Shepherd guides His flock,By the streams of liv - ing wa - ters; Thro' the
3. Lo, the Shepherd saves His flock. He willgath-er them in glo - ry; Ev - 'ry

K ,^ ^ J ^ - . - - -!•- -F- -^ -(=2-

1=^tdt4i:r=l2=:i
lES^

t=t=:^=t
:C=:

tr- :t

U-4-

Ey—-I—a^—*—»—ij-F^—*—*—^—F
:t=l=-^5^ 3 -^^'

=I5= rr =*—

^

r-
youngandold, to His peace-ftil fold, hear His voicel Lest in darkened paths we
dait- ened vale, love will nev - er fail, O hear His voice I

' 'Fol- low me, " we hear Him
dan - ger past, we will meet at last, O hear His voice! Nev - er-more from Him to

j^&=t: X=t=:tr- :^=Jc X t:
1^:^=5!'

?^

k ^
ip:

-*z-
:>^bt

I

rft.
I I I

I
Unison.

1—

r

Refrain. (Adapted from Verdi.)
Unison.

:t:

^=t

rTf='"i^,^̂
stray. Let us heed His word to - day.

say; Let us heed His word to - day. |- Come,come to Christ to-day,the Shepherd'»call o-

stray, In that bright,e - ter- nal day,

!...-•- -*- Male Voices,

fc&=t: -^-^
—»—•—Fe'---FC

±: si
:t:=tz: :t; -i?^t=: :^

-I ; •-
±=:

--W-J- -U4- J-J-J-
All. Parts.

A-
y * **

^-^-d- J «l w- :|=^=
:^=:«-

>tfe:

bey-ing; Seek, seek the bet-terway,no more from Jesus straying; come! Know
Come, O cornel Come and

It: It:
:l?=t::

-t—t- r-T

> ^
:^-^-irA

t—I

ye the Shepherd' s love ; To God be glo-ry ! To God be glo - ry ! Un-til we meet a-bove.
know the Sbepherd'a love;

m fg_-^. \m±
:>M

-•- -f2-«-h

--}^«^
:t=t

:&:a1-- 5=i^ g^;^ g
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No. 238. No Room.
Elsie Duncan Yale.
I,

Tenderly.

C. Harold LownEN.

W .̂ ^p^̂ :r^ ^ ^
1. No room in thy life for the Sav-iour, Yetroom for life's pleasures so bright,

2. No room in thy life for the Sav-iour, Yet time for the world and its cares,

Z. No room in thy life for the Sav-iour, To save thee from sin and its power.

mE ^^5^
rt r i J ^ nr'B^it g

t: —jig
^. -^: ^TT

Androomfor its toil and its sorrows and pain,When joys have atlasttaken flight.

And time for its hopes and its pleasures and griefs, Its sins and temptations and snares.

To keep thee from danger, temptation and harm.To comfort in death'sdark-some hour.

^

!»=»:

J
For this world a- lone thou art liv - ing, For to-day and yet how can it be,

But life's lit- tie day is nowpass-ing. How swift-ly the moments all flee.

He comes to bring pardon for sin-ners, From Sa- tan to set thy soul free,

m
w- r- -f- ^^

r-r-
^ ^

is
rit.

^ m w m M̂T- m̂
Thou cold - ly canst say to thy Sav-iour, "No room in my life Lord for thee?"
And yet canst thou say to thy Sav-iour, "No room in my life Lord for thee?"
And yet canst thou say to thy Sav-iour, "No room in my life Lord for thee?"

mat—*- ^ i't
-(2-

I II I

Chorus.

fei ^
m*^

come to the Sav-iour who's wait - ing. His love and his
the Sav - iour who's wait - ing,

J ^ ^ *l ^X. ,_^Q \m-^ i
i^ 44

^ ±
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W
* ir:

No Room.—Concluded.
-J'

P 1F=g^

part No long - er
to im - part.

-J- -i J__ J^
peace to im

-:r-

de

^

lay but re ••

:£

^ I-^5^

s ** ' V V -g-
2^

mem-ber to - day And

^^ 1-—{-

pen the door of thy heart. . . .

!
* J-

J irr
No. 239.

C. A. M.

Ours the Victory.
C. Austin Miles.

s:
«-: ^fh-m-' -0- -%- ^~m-^*n^ T

1. O'er the bat - tle-ments of heav-en, Comes a soul -in-spir-ing cry:
2. E - vil hosts in fear are flee-ing, As the cross of Christ they see,

3. Falt-'ring nev- er, nev - er doubting, Ours the vic-tor's crown shall be,

God, him -

On - ward
We shall

m ^4 ^ SE£ -^ H25L-

P *=^ ^- ^ :^^r
Refrain,

r

J:|J:;^j i[yvL.Hr-m^^^
self, the word has giv- en, "On to vie- to- ry."]
press in tri-umph shouting, "On to vie - to - ry. " > "On to
stand in glo - ry shouting, "Ours the vie - to- ry,"j

vie - to - ry,"

C= »: g |g

-^ -f- ^E=«=« s?
icvzle:

^- a

^M -?z)r i
i^5 i

:^
ij—

f

—

I

1 1

—

This our cry shall be, God him-self the word has spoken, "On to vie- to - ry!"

1
£:

S3E±S ^^=^ f^
SI^Zi^S ^ p
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No. 240.
Dr. Neale.

Sloivly.

Art Thou Weary, Heavy Laden?
(BuLLiINGER.

)

E. W. BtTMJNGEB,

i-za- -z3-

3=
Art thou wea -

Hath He marks
ry,

to

hea
lead

^^ -^5^

rj.

vy
me

la -

to

den? Art
Him, If

thou
He

sore

be

dis

my
treat?

Guide?

fr-4^ ^-

^ -K^-
s -3^-

-s^^

r 3^T
"Come to

"In His
Me," saith One, "and
feet and hands are

com - ing,

wound-prints.
at

His
rest,

side.

I»=̂
r

3 Hath He diadem, as Monarch,
That His brow adorns ?

" Yea, a crown, in very surety,

But of thorns."

4 If I find Him, if I follow.

What His guerdon here?
"Many a sorrow, many a labour,

Many a tear."

5 If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last?

"Sorrow vanquished, labour ended.
Jordan past."

6 If I ask Him to receive me.
Will He say me nay ?

" Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away.

'

'

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling.

Is He sure to bless ?

Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs.

Answer, "Yes."

No. 241.
Words arranged.

The Happy Pilgrim.

^i^E^ ^=^ 35= =S:

^
f I saw

^-
IHe had

n f The sum
'^- (But he

a hap - py pil - grim. In shin - ing gar - ments clad,

no cares nor bur - dens. He'd laid them at the cross,

mer sun was sink - ing, The sweat was on his brow;

kept press - ing on - ward. For he was wend - ing home,

^S=r%LS
I^^^

•'ling up the moun-tain. His coun - te - nance was glad;

of Christ, the Sav - iour, Had wash'd him from all dross,

ments worn and dus - ty, His step seemed ver - y slow;

- ing as he jour - neyed, De - liv - er - ance will come.

—• *—r ^ r—<» "^ • 1—*—

=

<• 9.
* r € !m

And trav

The blood
His gar -

Still shout



The Happy Pilgrim.—Concluded.
Chorus

Then palms of vie- to - ry, Crowns of glo-ry,Palms of vie - to-ry We shall wear.

3 I saw Him in the evening,

The sun was bending low,

He'd overtopped the mountain
And reached the vale below;

He saw the golden city.

His everlasting home,
And shouted loud, Hoaanna!

Deliverance will come!

I heard the song of triumph
They sang upon that shore.

Saying, Jesus has redeemed us.

To suffer nevermore:
Then casting His eyes backward
On the race which He had run;

He shouted loud, Hosanna!
Deliverance has cornel

No. 242.
Mrs. M. Stockton.

Wondrous Love.

^:

Wm. G. Fisher, bv per.

=f :?5=q:

S=^=
-#i-

1. God lov'd the world of sin - ners lost And ru-in'd by the fall; Sal - va- tion

2. E'en now by faith I claim Him mine. The ris - en Son of God; Re-demption
3. Love brings the glorious ful - ness in. And to His saints makes known The blessed
4. Be -liev-ing souls, re - joic - ing go. There shall to you be giv'n A glo-rious

5. Of vic-t'rynow o'er Sa - tan's pow'r, Let all the ran-som'dsing And triumph

^ +- -I ^ _ -*--(»- -^r- . -t- -I—
lEzct JEt

t—r—t
:^E=te

t=z:t: ±: 42-

:t:=4:

Chorus.

:gps=i=^ I
full at high - est cost. He of- fers free to all. \

by His death I find,And cleansing thro' His blood,
|

rest from in - bred sin, Thro'faith in Christ a- lone. >0'twaslove,'twaswondrousloveI
fore-taste, here be- low, Of end- less life inheav'n. I

in the dyinghour,Thro' Christ, the Lord, our King.'

_.
IS

I

27-'

The love of God to me; It brought my Saviour from a - bove,To die on Cal - va - ry.

i:=^rzit=:fe:T
^:tt^:^ litzJer-iBrTrfc

:be_ ::teije:T=^



No. 243. Is It the Crowning Day?
George Walker Whitcomb. Charles H. Mahsh.

r
JTT-F-l: Ĵ=S:; 75t-

75^
"z;*-::—25^

1̂^
si-T-s)~.

1. Je- BUS may come to - day, Glad day! Glad day! And I would see my Friend;
2. I may go home to-day, Glad day! Glad day! Seemeth I hear their song;
3. Why should I anxious be? Glad day! Glad day! Lights appear on the shore,

4. Faithful I'll be to-day, Glad day! Glad day! And I will free- ly tell

J J.

:i^=J: -?5(-

J=tt3t=S: si . SX
-m—(&-

^^^

Dan - gers and troubles would end If Je - sus should come to - day.

Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If I should go home to - day.

Storms will affright nev - er - more, For he is "at hand" to - day.

Why I should love him so well. For he is my all to - day.

=fcr

.^SfiTT^Z-

:^=l
—

r
L^

:^ t—

h

\—^.^^t2-

IS
Chorus.

-T^r-T- ± -^ X
-Z5H

-^
Czrrzzzzi:
-Or

Glad day! Glad day!

-m- -m- -» -<&- -«- vl
"'^"

Is it the crown - ing day? I'll

e^ 42-
1=:

-• JL—fi! ^fc--»—=?»—I 1*-- i^
=t2-%

-PrH—J- -1 -J- J 1 r-J 1 —

1

1

-ns'
1—M~ A 1—M

1g^-3-—4-—1

—

7^
—n-—

'd
— ,51 -

—<5*

—

_4_
"^m- =J=—«

—

1

—

—<&—-J
live for to - day, nor anx ious be, Je •

-•-

• sus,

1

my Lord, I

<W:-f7-t • j^ r 1 -? —1 f—^A
ifc^Vbr-r~"~r~~r-—\s>——w

—

—ta— W— 1
rp

1
\

1 i

1L_MV-'r——

^

—

r

—

^

1

—

'

-4- h- J

soon shall see; Glad day! Glad day!

.(2- . ^- . -(2. . .<S- . -f2- .

it the crown -ing day?

mmerP—ts

4:= 4^ -» » ($>—*-• -

H 1 1 1

—

-(2-*-<2-'

i=z=t 1±:
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No. 244. Never Known to Pall.
Alice Jean Cleator. Herbert J. Lacet.

m ^ h ^5^Bĝ^=^=^ Ih-t—t 3

m

1. the prom - is - 68 of God Long have Satan's might withstood,And no
2. the might - y hand of time Fash-ions many - a work sub- lime, Yet the
3. Trust those ho - ly words to-day, Let them guide you on life's way, Seek their

-m—•

—

m-—ft

f±A :^=W=$r :N=^^3 V U* ly l;g_U U k

=^==1*5=1^

i^ 1^3^
^ 3t=^,

pow'r of dark-ness o'er them shall pre - vail; They are build -ed sure and strong

tide of years their splendor shall as - sail; But the Word of God, this hour,

ref-uge in temp - ta-tion's roughest gale; Strength and cour- age they shall lend,

^
-(2-

fcfc t=t

.^—^-J^—1^

^ i/

-^»»—N—N—N—N-
FlNE.m--M^Mz-¥—^ -T^—it

For the con- flict with the wrong,And those prom is - es were nev - er known to fail!

Thrills with all the old-time pow'r. For those prom-is - es were nev - er known to fail I

Pow'r from heav- en shall de-scend, For those prom-is - es were nev - er known to fail I

#. ^. .^ 4tL- .0^

D.S.—^For the con- flict with the wrong, God's prom- is - es were nev- er known to fail!

Chorus
^^-J^ -j!^—^-

s)—--^^
~P W

God's
Z u ^

^
prom - 13 - es were nev - er known to fail I No pow'r of

were nev - er known to fall 1

-•

—

m

-^zz^

fe=d^=i=d^
D.S.

^t=3^=-n=4

dark
rr-rjTr:^

nesa 'o'er them shall pre - vail

!

They are build - ed sure and strong
^Bhall pre - vail I

1*113!: L^*^^^̂ P "C^f
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No. 245. Since Jesus Came Into My Heart.
R. H. McDaniel. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. What a won - der - ful change in my life has been wrought Since Je-sus came
2. I have ceased from my wand' ring and go - ing a -stray, Since Je - sua came
3. I'm possessed of a hope that is stead - fast and sure, Since Je - sua came
4. There's a light in the val - ley of death now for me. Since Je - sua came
5. I shall go there to dwell in ' that Cit - y I know Since Je - sua came

oi-4: 3tztlE :«z=jb:

j^s=:]zzzz^Nrr:

1•zzjb:
:^= :^ =i:

in - to

in - to

in - to

in - to

in - to

.«. -^

-Si—-jr
my heart! I have light in my soul for which long I had sought,

my heart! And my sins which were ma - ny are all washed a - way
my heart! And no dark clouds of doubt now my path - way ob-scure,

my heart! And the gates of the Cit - y be - yond I can see,

my heart! And I'm hap - py, so hap - py as on - ward I go.

js K^^ ,^_, L JS_J^_

heart Since Je - sus came in - to my heart. Floods of joy o'er my
in - to my heart,Since Je - sus came in came in - to my heart.

1 m m—L^ « ^
j.

m.

n^:
-J»L_4.

=pfe^]
soul like the sea bil-lows roll, Since Je - sus came in - to my heart.

gg
-4- m 9!a_

:NE=je:

V I k^ tazz:^: i
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No. 246.
E. E. Hewitt.

Whose Love Befriending.
Adam GeibeI/.

1. Praise the Lord, whose love befriending us, Dai - ly mer- cies new is send-ing us;

2. When we pray our Fa - ther hear-ing us, Sendsaprom-ise sweet - ly cheer-ing us;

3. Praise the Lord,the King all- glo-ri-ous, 0- ver sin and death vie - to-ri-ous;

±:4; It: :c:=P
Lz4-*-

-J i l-

=r-1^ u* U' u« 1^ L^ U' 1^

=1:

i^*=t^
Praise Him with de - light,whose sav - ing might Will guide our steps a - right.

For He knows our needs and on -ward leads, His grace all thought ex - ceeds.

While His mer - cies throng, ring out a song, A car - ol loud and strong.

It: ^m
Chorus.

1—

r

O praise the Lord, whose gifts outpoured,

=i^

•^--*-

t"

*—*—*—

^

rj y _

--
Have crowned oui

praise the Lord, whose gifts outpoured,

,

-1 -h-r

T(—

I

Have crowned our days

IS^IE^:
_^_:»i_iB.
-•—*-

:tzzt=:t
I

—

u—
Ett:

»"-F">""i:P#—•—

•

1—

r

1 ^-—iP

—

^—\

days and cheered our ways;

•S^^—^—

^

I^-ZZ*

O praise the Lord I

III I 5? -«-

li :t

m.

-^ r
and cheered our ways; praise the Lord! Our hearts re

:5iB:zte=fc:i -I—I

—

\->~

:t=tz±t

Our hearts re- cord

^^U-l Parts,^—J- -J-J-4-

1
'—

j

J—^p ^ :*=1=
:^W=

P P-*-

cord Sweet tokens of His love.With blessings from a - bove
with blessings from a- bove.

• The lower notes are the melody and are to he sung by the school. The upper notes, (small) may be played, sung by
kfew selected voices, or by the high voices. In the latter case, the lower notes (melody) are sung by the low voices,
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No. 247.
W. C. Maktin.

still Sweeter Every Day,
Attsttn MiLlS.

4^=t1
z?cr i^E*

1. To Je - sus ev - 'ry day I find my heart is clos - er drawn; He's fair - er than the
2. His glo - ry broke up-on me when I saw him from a - far; He's fair - er than the
3. My heart is sometimes heavy, but he comes with sweet reUef; He folds me to his

:lo - ry of the gold and pur -pie dawn; He's all my fan-cy pict-ures in its

il - y, bright-er than the morn-ing star; He fills and sat - is - fies my long- ing
bos - om when I droopwith blighting grief; I love the Christ who all my bur-dens
t

M—m~

fairest dreams,and more; Each day he grow j still sweeter than he was the day be-fore,

spir - it o'er and o'er; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day be-fore.

in his bod - y bore; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day be-fore.

Chorus.

• ^ F • ^ ^ ^
I Lrfl li I l> Is \

The half can-not be fan

S!U''5

^3
cied this side ....

The half can-net he fan- cied on this side the golden shore, The half can-not be

the golden
fan- cied on this

i^ i
-J^-K

m.
s -I—I-

i:S^-
«.^i.<r_-«_*±pz:».«i^-^.-_»_j«--

shore; there

^ ^> ^> ^> ^ t s^t'SJ i^ 1^

. . he'll be still sweeter than he ev-er
side the golden shore; there he'll be still sweeter than he ever was before,than he

was be-fore.

^:f±f^-»-»--»-»—»-

-M^^^±K
fg • jmJH!.4^jfi-m

.

:t=t:
-i^^»-i»-i-»-i»

larorat

r tii»i:jgl:U=ig--rz=t?-trh^-r
- ^ iga' ^

i
l^ J'U' fc^U« ^ U* br*
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No. 248.
Henrietta E. Blair.

Meet Me There.

^;:
3^
§^

ih=^=s^
^^ q^^ :^^

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

-N—>. »—^-

^
1. On the hap- py, gold - en shore,Where the faith- ful part no more, When the
2. Here our fond- eat hopes are vain, Dear - est links are rent in twain; But in

3. Where the harps cf an - gels ring. And the blest for - ev - er sing. In the

^ "' "* "• '' -l

iw
.^-K—H^—4=^ :^

-4f---—*-=—«—«--=—«—1» •-^=—

«

storms of life are o'er, Meet me there; Where the night dissolves a- way In- to

heav'n no throb of pain, Meet me there; By the riv - er sparkling bright, In the

pal - ace of the King, Meet me there; Where in sweet communion blend Heart with

J . ^ I . _> -«- i— m ^. . « . « -^ -t— -)— i— •
tfc -p^—^ b^ :^:7=^=tirzz:fc=fc^

^"^J"C"^ ^'
•t?=5^t^:

«: -^—^- i^ ^
Fine.

^3i
• • • 9 9 S

—

'—w w » w -gg- _ - ,

pure and per - feet day, I am go - ing home to stay, Meet me there,

cit - y of de- light,Where our faith is lost in sight. Meet me there,

heart,and friend with friend, In a world that ne'er eh all end. Meet me there.

:^—fe—^^|: j^^
Irr

D.5.—hap - py gold - en shore,Where the faith - ful part no more, Meet me there.

Chorus,

idi :SV^—m^—0-
-K—

r

Where the tree of life

l*>»

Meet me there, Meet me there.

Meet me there, Meet me there,

ttfe: iEIZfc

>—i^ 1^2=!?:
:jgzi^ N^_te:

:t2=^
:te^=te:

t2=^

n K ^ K K K N N N 1

D.S.

N ^1
\J ,\) > r^ 7 w

!*>> ^ S S i
1 iS 1J[Ww «i m' a K -j^

f(r>y \) m 2 • S • «i a ^ m ' m % ' m m 1 n
Ms]) • • • S &\ • 9 . » m ' '

bloom-ing, Meet me there; When the storms of life are o'er, C
Meet me there;

In the

^^—L—L . ^ . b 1—t?—^~tP~r"^t5~ iy . b ^ j* i»
ST=£=

^^^>^5-^=S—5- .^. ^ ^-^—]^—

^

^1?—^t^—^H k—P--
1
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No. 249. Christian, Forth!
Elizabeth F. Gvtttli,.

t
J. Lincoln Hall.

(Gho. arr. from Sir Edward Elgar.)

R—•-

J J ^
1. Christian, forth! God's ho - ly word ful - fill!

2. Lift thy heart in hap - py pray'r and song,

3. Help thy fee - ble broth -er on the way,
4. Work for peace, for hope, for joy and love,

In His vine -yard la

While thy way pur - su •

Cheer and com - fort giv
Thy whole self be - stow

w
bor,

iDg;

Hig;

m^z ±z

f
N

r

^ -zt^
Glad - ly work-ing out the Master's will,

'Tis to thee God's prom -is - es be -long.

Make the world grow bright-er ev - 'ry day,

Earth shall then be like to heav'n a-bove,

u^ ^ ^ h I

Love
If

Just
With

J^ULJ
and serve thy neigh
His work you're do -

be -cause you're liv -

the Love - light glow -

4

bor.

ing.

ing.

ing.

Chorus. (From Sir Edward Elgar.)

All. Unison. ,

f^r
"Give, and it shall be giv- en un - to you, Give of thy -

:p: *: hS^ii -ez- -K2-^ =p- :&

i -T?5i- 7=^ SKII: -s^-^t

self in serv - ice ev - er true; This is the prom - ise Christ has

*:£ -\—e—*- -«2- ^
Parts.

I^g^ i^ l ^^ ^*=i, i

gi

giv - en thee, "As thy days so thy strength shall be."
" Thy strength, thy strength shall be, thy strength shall be.'

^^ J.J.:£- £ J—JP* I
-yJT^

-|2- T -&- <5>-

"As thy day thy strength shall be."....,
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.250. Glory to God, Halleluiah!
Fannie J. Crosby.

-4

3t

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. We are nev - er, nev - er wea - ry of the grand old song; Glo - ry to

2. We are lost a - mid the rap- ture of re - deem - ing love; Glo - ry to

3. We are go - ing to a pal - ace that is built of gold; Glo - ry to
4. There we'll shout re- deem-ing mer - cy in a glad, new song; Glo - ry to

5'd2=4:

V4-
l^»—fcjT

42-
:k—

t

? \/ V 1/—k U*—k- r
list

^
=J=iiSt

ls=:^ -^v

^=fr±^t=i 9 ^
'^ - '^ '^ k

God, hal- le - lu - jah! We can sing it loud as ev - er, with our faith more strong;

God, hal- le - lu - jah I We are ris-ing on its pin- ions to the hills a - hove;

God, hal- le - lu - jah! Where the King in al| His splendor we shall soon be -hold;
God, hal- le - lu - jahlTherewe'UsingthepraiseofJesus with the blood-washed throng;

m

Glo - ry to God,hal-le - lu - jahl the children of the Lord have a

e^^fcfe
-•-p- igztzu^ ^W=^ p—W::^^iÊ ^=^

&=tst -^

r\ w N fc ^ h 1 K IS 1 ik_ K .

\ u,D '

is ^ tf
" - ! IS !^ 1

\^J^.>y—M
I t t—t « i-^- —

i

i m S -fli rrkJ «i—

1

^y^[7—

»

—•—^-—-m— —»

—

—»——|-
^ « yns^ *^

tJ

right to shout and sing,

If: If: i-L r=

For the way
1^

is grow -ing bright, and our

« m -V— -1— 1
/•>• hv 1 L L 'l 1 I I J J
pj'i !j 1^ i^ L- k !• • 1* {• « v V [0 m m \

^^h h ^ 1^ 1^ i^ r ^^ 7 k

—

1 M^ —»«-_-V u« L« ^! 1

-4S N- ^H_^^.^->_^_J*L

ilE^

B.S.

I-• 9~

souls are on the wing; We are go- ing by and by to tha pal ace of the King!
-m- -0- /> -m~ -»- -m~ -m-- -»-• -0--^--^ -)— * . j*_ff. at—m. , p—*_«-- -I— -t— -) V— -^-. -h— -I—

^fc=i^=i]e=iaEiz=|t
:tik=k=k

Jfc-te-M-^-te=g k—^
U~U-U~ -i^=^

feX^—6^ZZ^^^i
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No. 251. Lead Me to Calvary.
Jennie Evelyn Hfssey. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

li
SImvly.

M=3
r=i -jS^0-

-25*- -^^-*-

^
1. King of my life, I crown Thee now, Thine shall the glo - ry be;

2. Show me the tomb where Thou wast laid, Ten - der - ly mourn'd and wept;
3. Let me like Ma - ry, thro' the gloom. Come with a gift to Thee;
1. May I be will - ing. Lord, to bear Dai - ly my cross for Thee;

z^^4z-E r^r JO-t

t=t
:^=qv 111==:^

'«-^-

:^:

'~zr
1^=^

•—:^
r-

Lest I for - get Thy thorn-crown'd brow, Lead me to Cal - va - ry.

An - gels in robes of light ar - rayed Guard - ed Thee while Thou slept.

Show to me now the emp - ty tomb. Lead me to Cal - va - ry.

E - ven Thy cup of grief to share, Thou hast borne all for me.

\=f^

Chorus.
:::qv:

-Or

Ljst I for -get Geth - sem - a- ne; Lest I for -get Thine ag - o - ny;

. _ . . _ _ _ >. _ ^ ^.
:t=t: 1^c=r|e=fc=i»:

SE^
V- I

Lest I for - get Thy love for me, Lead me to Cal - va - ry.^
±^=Bz=m:
:i^=t

Copyright, MCMXXI, by Hall-Matk Co. IiUerriational Copyright Secured.
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No. 252. Take My Life, and Let It Be.
F. E. Havkrgai.. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Take my life, and let it be

2. Take my feet, and let them be

3. Take my ail - ver and my gold,

4. Take my will, and make it Thine,

i#9
^•SEfeEEfe

Con - se - crat - ed Lord, to Thee;
Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee;
Not a mite would I with- hold;

It shall be no Ion - ger mine;

-m- -^ -^- • -»- • -< -•- -m^^-^-»
^-:^=i—1̂ -^ -r T 1- r'W:^^:^
-.—la in im—.—^r—.—im ! t-^^-r-,3^5 ^ • w W-

p ^ i r-
Cho.—Lord, I give my life to Thee, Thine for - ev - er - more to be;



Take My Life, and Let it Be —Concluded.

S-r^t^:
Gho. D.C.

E^s^ -m-s-
ai^^ai

:g=^
t-H

;4-:
A^-^- ^

Take my hands, and let them move At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Take my voice, and let me sing Al - ways, on - ly, for my King.
Take my mo - ments and my days, Let them flow in cease - less praise.

Take my heart, it is Thine own. It shall be Thy roy - al throne.

:y= :t:

-^. -*-

t:

HI:t:

-t-- '^=T'^,

m

Lord, I give my life to Thee, Thine for - ev - er - more to be.

Our Gettisemane.

i> ^k^J ^^A

No. 253.
C. Austin Miles, E. A. CASSEIyBEKRY.

^ Hr# ^
4=^: -

—

W. u I

Lr
1. gar - den low - ly, earth - ly yet ho - ly,Where sa-cred foot hath trod, . .

2. If we be led there dark paths to tread there, may we will- ing go, . . .

3. We who have knelt there,surely have felt there Pray -ing in shad-ows gray, . .

Hr^fct
b--4- !»^^^

^^^- -». m.

I I

u ^

Fine.^*-¥- —^:ir—.

Who hath not known thee,when faith hasshown thee,Where knelt the Son of God?
Hum - ble nor fear - ing, still per - se - ver - ing, To drink, a cup of woe.
God's promised mor - row, bears grief and sor - row. On an - gel wings a - way.

^1
fc* =^i:^S=i^tl*:S—rH^

B.S.—An -gels, O send us, strong to de-fend us. In our Geth-sem - a - ne.

Refrain B.S. al Fine.

Fa- ther in heav - en.should we be giv - en, Some cup to drink for Thee

-»- b^ . -m- _ '0- _ r _ ^ ^ -^ -•-• -^ ^ ^ J -

for Thee.

i K
tfc:

-»

—

w-
:te=^=^-&»—»•

±ii±t: ifci^L
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No. 254. Love that Wilt Not Let Me Go.
Eev. Geobge Matheson.

qii=p5: :^^ K s r

AliBEKT L, Peace.

1> K ^
:i=3=ii=at;

S:

1. Love that wilt not let me go, . .

2. Light that followest all my way, .

^^^^S V ;/ li*
*

^ ^
j(2-'—.

I rest my weary soul in

I yield my flick'ring torch to

• -^ r- -T" 'f'
"^

"Lr

Thee;
Thee;

S:^: 3^^!^=^ :^^=lv :ps=:s: -^
*1

' *i *i ^

^

--=——H•—-#—^

—

m—tp-^
I give Thee back the life I owe,

My heart re-stores its bor-rowed ray,
-g.-. -0.- .».. -^_ -0- -0

That in Thine o- cean depths its flow

That in Thy sunshine's blaze its day

s 1?--:t^=|B=

^ k k U U 17
e

^
:«^

May rich - er,

May bright -er,

full

fair
-<5(-

be.

be.

— -^

^-;
r

3 Joy that seekest me through pain

I cannot close my heart to Thee;
I trace the rainbow through the rain,

And feel the promise is not vain

That morn should tearless be.

4 O Cross that liftest up my head,

I dare not ask to fly from Thee;
I lay in dust life's glory dead,

And from the ground there blossoms red

Life that shall endless be.

No. 255.
G. F. R.

Come to the Saviour.
Geo. F. Eoot.

:P=A: m^ :1: L*:z-]t-g: -̂z^
7^.—i^tr-*

—

" "^

—

^w—•

—

"—?^

to the Sav- iour. make no de-lay; Here in His word He's shown us the way;
fer the children!" O hear His voice, Let ev - 'ry heart leap forth and re- joice,

once a - gain, He's with us to-day; Heed now His blesicommands,and o-bey;

^=^^^^- :t=t:-4*3
?rT :r—r-"-g:

^^=^
Fine.

^iP^-
^=t-

-g-
• y -

our midst He's stand - ing to-day. Ten- der - ly say- ing, "Come!
us free - ly make Him our choice; Do not de-lay, but come.
His ac - cents ten- der - ly say, "Will you, mychil-dren, come!'

:i't
-42-

D.S.—And we shall gath - er, §av • lOur, with Thee, In our e - ter - nal ho»§.



Come to the Saviour —Concluded.
Chorus.

:^=T=;S:
Ji->-
3!=^ Ss*-

'-^

s—^-
D.S.

-StI
Joy - fill, joy - fu! will the meeting be, When from sin our hearts are pure and fi-ee;

-at m. m ' m ,.^—^—^s—^»

—

—.——•—•

—

»-t—»—i-*—!*

—

^—^—(^
:a:_#._*zzsi

42-

:iz_k-k-k:
k 1^ L^ U*

11

No. 256.
Major Ludgate.

FriendshlD With Jesus,

ntt . 1^ ^ 1

•»«*

W'%'=S-
*l 1 " p ,. 'D.

' 1
1

1 1 1^ -»^—1?—^ J ^-^^ =^^ -J 1

\ h--^
E7 4 *

1. A
2. A
3. A

u
friend of Je - sus. what bliss,

Friend when oth - er friendships cease,

Friend to lead me in the dark,

f • -^ ... _ ^ ^ ^^

That one so vile as

A Friend when oth - era

A Friend who knows the

I,

fail,

way,

/i"\.ii 4 W ' 11^5 <:? • i»
1

1
(^•ftu 4- ^'^ U \

1 t"

- ,- r' 1

*f 4- L| ^ y^, ^ k i=!— -1 1

\ h-Lp_J

m

^

Should ev - er have a Friend like this,

A Friend who gives me joy and peace,

A Friend to steer my weak frail bark,

:a^=^

To lead me to the sky.

A Friend who does pre - vail.

A Friend my debts to pay.

_Ji2_
^

Chorus.

25*- :^3f-25i-
' ^ g g ^

.
I. r ^

Friend- ship with Je - sus, Fel - low-ship di - vine, what bless-ed sweet com-
-(=2-

I
-^

m-,» g

-^—^—b*"

—

*^

i
V ^^

^
9 m w^^^fiB .

mun - ion, Je- sus la a Friend of mine.

:^=j=t=^itfprz3E=tzl5e:

I

J(2-

4 A Friend when sickness lays me low,

A Friend when death draws near,

A Friend as through the vale I go,

A Friend to help and cheer.

5 A Friend when life's short race is o'er.

A Friend when earth is past,

A Friend to meet on heaven's shore.

A Friend when home a.t last.



No. 257. Jewels.
W. O. Gushing

1^

Geo. F Root.

1. When He com - eth, when He com - eth To make up His jew- els, All His
2. He will gath - er, He will gath - er The gems for His king-dom; All the

3. Lit - tie chil-dreo, lit- tie chil - dren,Who love their Re- deem - er, Are the

W=^=n: :^=r ^—^-f-g:
^4 i/ 1/ ^2=^ :t2=t;2:

^^ 1^=^ ] 1-

Chorus.

lis m
jew -els, precious jew - els, His loved and His own.
pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His own. } Like the stars of the morning,
jew -els, precious jew -els, His loved and His own.

)s^2^ :tz=t2=t!
iE^z

-»i=.^zr^z=l
3^ -r=p-- m

> s

J=l= at^
His brightcrown a -dorn-ing, They shall shine in their beau-ty. Bright gems for His crown.

mm |e=»=t--
aE=^ e=:^- :i»i=^ mM=^

No. 258.
p. p. B.

Jesus Loves Even Me.

:s^=?e: UczfizijEzi^rzlviq^:

P. P. Bliss.

-N N 1^ r

^n^z^vn^tzl^ :*=i^=iC

^^t-^^ r ~m- ^ ' -o- -m- -ij»- -9' -m--^- ~m- — - -o- -m- --»' -9- -m- -^

I am so glad that our Father in heav'n Tells of His love in the Book He has
Tho' I for-get Him and wander a - way. Still He doth love me wher-ev-er I

O ifthere's only one song I can sing.When in His beau-ty I see the great

:^^=J

^ h h h h h h
r*

1.^1/ k-fcgzV-k-k-

Mi
stray;

King,

:p=p:
:t2=t2=t2=t

V 1/ \^—^^—i^—\^ '^ ^ ¥

::r 1^=^ 4fc:s=f!5:
1*s_^s_^s_jr ^'^ :»|~i^ * K
4 ^ 4-t '3^ -^ -«- -^ - --m- ~0- ~»- -m- --^

Won- der-ful things in the Bi-ble I see. This is the dear-est, that Je-sus loves me.
Back to His dear lov-ing arms would I flee,When I re mem-ber that Je-sus loves me.
Tills shall my song in e - ter-ni - ty be: "O what a won-der that Je-sus loves mel



Jesus Loves Even Me—Concluded.
ChORTTS.

I

jj- 2-

i=^^^m s^^^h ^ ^ ^-

u. 1/ 1^

I am so glad that Je-sus loves me, Je-sus loves me, Jesus loves me;

-jph.-j^.

No. 259. Jesus Loves the Little Children.
Rev. C. H. WooLSTON, D. D. Geo. F. Root.^^ ^ S i=^=^"-^—

<

w ^=i^
1. Je - sua calls the chil - dren dear, "Come to me and nev - er fear, For
2. Je - 8U3 is the Shep-herd true. And He'll al - ways stand by you, For
3. I am com - ing,Lord, to Thee. And Thy eol - dier I -will be. For

—c

—

m • ff—^ m-^-^ - .
-t— -f— ^ -

I

He
He

g=^
=?=^

#
:«|: =^ =3^

3C -2?^ ¥^ f=3|;=

love the lit - tie chil -dren of

loves the lit - tie chil -dren of
loves the lit - tie chil -dren of

the world. I
the world. He's
the world. And

-4^-^- i^

will take you by the hand,

a Sav - iour great and strong.

His cross I'll al - ways bear,

P ^*_J tL

=r5=^=rf
D. S.—yd

-*—N- V-K-

low, bmck and wbite,

w Fine.

:^

-Kia.—^ ^ 1 , -1 . 13t -h^ flp ^—

Lead you to the befc - ter land. For I love the lit - tie chil

And He'll shield youfrom the wrong,For Ha loves the lit - tie chil

And for Him I'll do aad dare, For He loves the lit - tie chil

dr^ of the worW.
dren of the worW.
dren of the world.

IJ^^^t5: E3I ^=^
I^ZZ^ i^ g 'Uf ^

, Je - su

i

They are pre-ciousin His sight

Chorus. ^

sua loves the lit - tie chil- dren of the world.

i
N

:fc^
i

4-

^11
'""^

q-v

—

^ 3t^=4: ^
'fTT f=r W~^ff-ir

Fe - BUS loves the lit- tie chil - dren. All the children of the worl
lit - tie children, All the chil - dren

i. R̂ed and
of the world;

mt â ^
III I '

Used by permission of Rev. C H. Woolston.



No. 260. Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
&EORGE DtrmELD.

pj^U U^U t ±
Adam Oetbel.^^

?sp ^m ^-m -*Hii

1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross;

2. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The trumj>et call o - bey,

3. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Stand in his strength alone;

4. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus. The strife will not be long;

^
atana up, stana up lor de - sus, ine stri

Lift high his roy - al

Forth to the mighty
The arm of flesh will

This day the noise of

r=r^ $
i^

s^h^ ' J-i:^':r m
fii.i \iiii4^4=tl4^Md

ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss: From vie - t'ry un - to vie - fry His
con - flict, In this his glo- rious day; "Ye that are men now serve him" A-
fail you, Ye dare not trust your own; Put on the gos - pel arm - or. Each
baii - tie, The next, the vie- tor's song; To him that o - ver-com- eth, A

£ ^m^^r^
it i

.rit.

SU4UtCu-J^M^ Wf^ WWW^ fe-
.1 . • . < r.

ar - my shall he lead, Till ev-'ry foe is vanquish'd,And Christ is Lord in - deed,
gainst unnumber'd foes; Let courage rise with dan- ger, And strength to strength oppose,
pieceputon with pray'r; Where duty calls or dan- ger. Be nev - er want-ing there,

crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter-nal - ly.^ fcrf M ^ m^ a ^^
Chorus. Harmony.

isfe
4-iM^

J. iqS^:^ fzTT
Stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol - diers of the cross; Lift

stand upstand up I ,^—i^

^

U-UMLU l-r~A

y=^ :^ 1 -zJ^

high his roy - al ban - ner, It must not, it must not Buf - fer loss.

gijft g P

fz *!¥: A% *=^ T T ^ir
-i9-^—m— +^

Im N* lU i

# fe ^
42-

^1-

Oepyilcht, MCMI, bj Qelbel A Utuaui. iuHignttd, MCMVI, to AAtm (MM XMli flk
r



New Songs of Praise and

Power, No. 3.

No. 261. We Gather in Thy Name.
Fanny J. Ckosbt. ( Posthumous.

)

I
1

B. D. ACKLEY.

=1=

^. ^ -^^- -?5t-

come a - gain, dear Sav - iour, To cast

come a - gain, dear Sav - iour. For new

come a - gain, dear Sav - iour, To ask

come a - gain, dear Sav - iour, Now fill

on Thee our care,

sup - plies and grace,

that Thou wilt give,

our hearts with love.

mi:^ 4 r-
:t: t

And spend in sweet /jom - mun - ion

And faith in ev - 'ry tri - al

The need - ed strength to help us

And grant to each a fore - taste

An - oth - er hour in prayer.

Thy guard - ian hand to trace.

Each mo - ment that we live.

Of heav'n and home a - bove.

mi
-t- zis==:

Chorus, s

^==i -2d-
-5i-

r
We gath - er in Thy name. Thy prom- ise. Lord, we claim;

in Thy name, now, O Lord, we claim;

g£
-f- f- f- ^=^ -^_e--

1^ ^ W \^

i3E -<s-

^

H^fc=t

touch our hearts and

-«. .«_ .«.- .«-—p.

—

0-—m. p_
V U tr- ir

let our love

_«—•—I:}*-

Be kin - died to

—27

—

flame.

-ts:-

±: f
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No. 262. Satisfied.
Mattie B. Shannon,

Solo. Ad lib.

Adam Geibel.

n^=^
>»-r

f
r-ff*:

-t'—^>- :sq

hr- f
1. When the cross that God my Fa - ther gives So ver - y heav - y seems, And
2. When th« treas-urei I havestriv-en for Are slip - ping fast a - way; When
3. When the cares and tri - ala of this life Are press ing more and more; When

W¥^ -^L ar :tW:^^ '^

-^ ^

^ ^^
i=S#=^

* rf t .

• r
when I see the blighting Find the ash - es of my dreams; When the heart that beats with-

e - vil tempts me sorely And so anxious is my day; When the fier - y darts that

death's dark an -gel soft-ly Spreads hia wings above my door; When the paths that e'er my

in my breast Is wea - ry and cast down, And when the sun is shadowed, While the

Sa - tan sends Are crowding thick and fast,And when youth's hopes are shattered And lie

feet must tread So dark and drear-y grow. And when my soul is heav - y With a

fe

htar-sn's s««m to frown;

dy - ing ia the blast;

naaae-leM pais and woe;
O I think of Christ my Sav - iour, And the cross on

^ .^
Iff: ti -^

:* •-

^^^y=^ *=^T-^r
i" ^ ^ u*

^-
aj=a!;

#=^ :^->- ^S
Calv'ry's side, I think of what He bore for me, And am straightway satis - fied.

te
H^ £-4g: :?=*:

42-

±= f=f
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No. 263. Since I Gave Up the World.
R. B. McDaniel. B. D. ACKXET,

I t-

m^

1. I am liv - ing ia peace and con- tent-ment of soul, Since
2. I am feed -ing on man - na He dai - \y pro-videa, Since

3. O I love to walk with Him, as friend walka with friend, Siac«

4. I've a fore-taste of joy that in heaT-en they know, Since

gave up
gave up
gave up
gave up

3^=it=^:

the
the
the

the

^ESEE
tii=Jl=it

\^ \^ y

-#—#-
i5—

^

-k—k~tg:

4^

Pijtd^

world for Je
world for Je
world for Je
world for Je

^=*:
-^

8US

;

All my tri - als and bur- dens on Him now 1 roll,

sus; And by still flow- ing wa - ters my footsteps He guides,

BUS

;

And the hours are so bliss - ful that with Him I spend,
8US

;
And it bright-ens my path - way as home-ward 1 go,

f^ ^ h-m^—m?^ 1^
=!^^=^±^ ^g=^ ¥ 3E=)g

Chorus.

world for Hira. Sweet peace fills my soul since

-^-^ s—

5

-^—>»-

-nt-^—n—ir~* 3t=if: 3^^5pi^ ^Pi=ti=S=•t;^

He took cOD-trol, And I gave up the world for Je - sus, Hehascleans'dmefrom

-> ->-_l-J-XX^. .^J-_^-^ >:«=r S :^

k^^=^ J—

^

f>--i ^=:^S'm =s

t^
:S—i:

sin, and I'm on my way home, Since I gave up the world for Je - sus.

m a: i^W=^ V \y V—
^t^

—

'^—y— I ^—
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No, 264.
Mattie B. Shannon.

Duet or Solo.

J^ N fi

Pull Well I Know.
Adam Geibel.

1. How do I know I love the Christ my Sav
2. How do I know I love the Christ my Sav
3. How do I know I love the Christ my Sav

iour ? How could I

iour? That by my
iour? For of His

s :Sr-

-J^—N- -> N r^ :#=* :s=^&=^^=i=g=g t
—i- ^--—'v r ^-b—I—ai—•—V—^ P

—

i^—

e'er from Him my love with - hold? For from His Fa -thev'e throne He came to

side He's walk-ing all the way? There's deep within my soul the glad as

-

love I'm long-ing now to tell, And all the an - guish that for man He

m. ^^ ^
=Et=^^ -=t—s-

-4»»-^::^=5t -75^

??E=at

save me, And day by day
sur - ance That He will keep
6uf - fered. That you may al

new mer-cies I be
and guide me ev - 'ry

80 know I love Him

hold,

day.

well.

'w—w—w-

-t5>-

^

Chorus.

^=;»pN=S^
^=^43=*^*

:j!=Jt=]v
ipfci^t:^

J- J^J J-
^f=^

Full well I know I love my Sav - iour. And with a love that naught can dim;

f^
1^ ^

6i^ -^_J

:r^r-g= :*=^^
-"'^^.^-t^—fao—fei»

-
42=

1 lr=><—I
f

Full well I know the grave is but the por - tal Thro' which I'll pass to dwell with Him.

-I P--P—«—=»—&-4-I 1 1
1—5«
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No. 265. Jesus for the World.
W. C. Poole.

:1:

Adam Geibel.

^^3EE£

gs

1. The
2. The
3. The
4. The

M

old world needs Je - sus to

old world needs Je - bus to

old world needs Je - sua to

old world needs Je - sus to

^ h h h h h

heal its sin, The old world needs
give the light, And bright - en the
make a - new The lives that are
lead the way. To lead to His

^ It

& ::1=1: ::1:

-^—J^L
ft h ^

=ff^=^-jBt±ti-:i

Je-
path -

blight

heav

sus to - day;

way we tread;

ed by sin;

-en a - bove;

-|S-^:
There's no one like Je - sus can help it to win.
To scat - ter the gloom and the dark- ness of night,

There's no one like Je - sus to make them all true.

For no one like Je - sus can help it to - day,

h h h h h f* h
:^=aj_^_^=r-y m::1=t

T r

:Is=qv

Chorus.
To save . It and

*

And
And
And

t=t
help it on o - ver life's way.

give it the sun-shine in - stead,

help them the vie - to - ry win.

no one like Je - bus can love.

-C-C-

To save it and keep it and

m J.
:^e=te: :t=-

keep It, To lova It and biess It.

f) ii \ 1 h 1 K IsV ft J 1 1 s S K S
/T ** • W <9I J'*^ "'J 1^ J"m— ^ M J ^ -S! ' ^ m J—4--J—^—J—

help it to - day, To love it and bless it and light-en the way; The old world needs

z;^' M * S. M ti 1 1 I

1

i

1 '

t
p p p « m p p p^

1 1 1 1 1

1 J_J_J_J J_JH 1
i

1 1 1 Lk—>—l*L_l »*t-J\^ WT U
1^ U* ^ U* 1/ u*

:1^5=]^ m3=S 3|=i:
-j^
—

w-

Je- sus to save it from sin. The old world needs Je - bus to - day.

-m- -^ -m-

gi±^E=^=|e i:
:t?i=^=t

£: mt2=t2=t2: V

—

^—1»»—1»»

—

i^—sp»
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No, 266. The Way of the Cross Leads Home.
Jessie Brown Pounds. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-±^ .^

:t3 ^ :^
i*

1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's no oth - er

2. I must needs go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the

3. Then I bid fare - well to the way of the world. To walk in it

-J \ \
4^—

^

£5'£^
'R>^ It^^^

Ŝ
I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,
If I ev - er dimb to the heights sub - lime,

For my Lord says "Come," and I seek m.v home.

way but this

;

Sav - iour trod,

nev - er - more;

^ %-f=i- ^r^%^f^

^ ^ ^ Chords^3t^=^ t=:^ 3!=^:

If the way
Where the soul

Where He waits

of the cross I miss,

is at home with God.
at the - pen door.

'f~^¥-
^-—^—^

The way of the cross leads

e^^ :*=g=g—

f

=T^^ :t=

P g=|c fi^ ^ -1—

r

=^n a(=at=
:|e; itezzir

r—T—r
home,

leads home,

The way of the cross leads home

;

It is

leads home

;

I
-•- -»- : -*- -»- -*- -»- -m- -» ^ ^

»*:

f
^ .

*
-

--X -z;*-

sweet to know, as I on -ward go, The way of the cross leads home.

^^n^S^^s :t2=t^
r

--^ ^^^
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No. 267. He Held Out the Sceptre to Me.
Anna M. Pboctor. C. Austin Miles.

S^^
-s*-'^ —+-M A-

1. When to

2. What a
3. If to

f
:a|:

Je - BUS, the King, in re - pent-ance I came, And knelt, at His
sin - ner was I, and liow far I had stray'd, For lol - ly and
Je - BUS, the King, you will now yield your heart, He'll make it His

^aa :^=N:-*2- js=n.

~M15: ^
r
throne,

sin,

home,

^t=^

\^ .
I.

.

'

plead-ing grace in His name, What a won - der - ful smile on
what a price I had paid, I was hope- less in - deed, as

and will nev - er de - part, Just re - pent and con - fess, then

His
I

what

* ^—

;

±1
-42-

^ -*—

I

-^—wi
-^—\^ >-

i
:15i=1^ it=^

-ZJt-

t.-*—ji^-^*=i^
—

face I could see. In for - give - ness He held out the seep - tre to me.
stood all a - lone, Till I heard His sweet call and approach'd His white throne,

joy it will be, Juit to have Je - sus hold out His seep - tre to thee.

-^ >—ty: ^=?:
±r.

'^^=^ =J?: 42-

Chorus.

'^m :=1==1==1: 3^=* -z^- :^:

S:
—I—

I

\ p=-rt- s>-
'w—

y

: -!S(-
-(S---<5>

m
'Twas the scep-tre ofloveandof pardoning grace, 'Twas the sceptre of mercy so free;

5=*:^
^Ti:r=:J:^aiqi==fi5-=pg=zr:5

-fe^-^
^ ?•

:^=^:
r

"g <p -»
-

TTf
The King of all heaven bent down from His throne,And held out the sceptre to me.

to me.

»

—

if-M*-»-»—m—»—rr— 1 1 1 • »—i
'— i

1 'S'-' &—
-^-^w^-^-! h
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268. Beloved, We are the Sons of God.
Geo. Robinson.

Come,Thou Fount of ev - 'ry blessing, Tune my lieart to sing Thy
Teach me some mel - o - dious son-net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a -

Here I'll raise my Eb - e - ne-zer, Hith - er by Thy help I'll

Je - BUS sought me when a stran-ger, Wand' ring from the fold of

il^ZZ*
i^=

^^-^
r

Streams of

Praise th<»

And/"
He, to

OnoRDs.

-sX-

^t
iV-«- '^-

-s^ iE^
T^.

^ " ^ i^ l> ^
mer-cy, nev-er ceasing. Call for songs of loud est praise,

mount,I'm fixed upon it! Mount of Thy re-deem-ing love

hope, by Thy goodpleasure, Safe - ly to ar - rive at home
res - cue me from dan- ger, In - ter-posed His precious blood.

:|
Be loved, beloved, we

are the Sons of God, And it doth not yet appear what we shall be; But we

'^ III I I U»

know . . . that when He shall ap-pear, But we know . . . that when He shall ap-
we know ap - pear, we know

i"-^ -J- J- -^ -f" -^ -^ -^ -^-^ ~m- l^^r -r- -gi.

pear, We shall be like Him, we shall be like Him, we shall see Him as He
ap-pear.

\ .^ .^ .^. ^. M..
« « » P — -m- ^- -»~ -*--»- -I— -^- -»-'-»- -»-' -0- ^ ,-^

:tz=t2=t2:
±z "^ ^ ^ -

18.

^
i^=i? 12-

to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee.

6 Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, O take and seal

Seal it for Thy courts above.

it,



No. 269. Room for Jesus.

C. AXTSTIN MiLEa.

I ^ ^s

H. P. Danes.

r#=^ :^:3:=lv

^^ r ==p

1. Room for Je - sua; can it be,

2. Does He yet in - quire in vain

3. En - ter in, Heav'n-ly Guest,

4. I, with Christ,am one to - day;

Beth - le - hem could find no place

For a place His head to lay?

Make my heart Thy dwell- ing fair;

Weak-ness I, but strength is He.

m^-mfcu^u—g^^S^l^
f M—> k—tg

-».—«-
JE3^3E\

:t2=t?=t2=t^==^=Ekglr

0^ tt 1 ^ ^ j> ^ ^ IS

bi|{—ar--
Ik. J ! s "

1'• d k. >. ^ ^
1

r^ 1
^ -; M • -^^

f- \ TT ^ :
' 1-* -': <^ ^

\
1^

1 ^ ^ "3^ • i^
\^7 J . * « « 1

\
1

^B € 5 ^ J ! _ 1

For

Can

Then

Will

the Christ of

I still His

am I for

He ev - er

Gal

plea

- ev -

with

- i -

dia -

er

me

lee,

—

dain,

blest

stay?

r
8av-

Let

With
Yea,

9 • •

iour of a fall -

Him turn from me
my Sav-iour'spres-

thro' all e - ter -

en race ?

a - way?
ence there,

ni - ty.

pH=P=-~t N ^ -^--$-
'v^

"•
-g -; -C—K—f—

^

~J—2^t1P^=^^-^ li?—k==t2==tz= ^3 •
-^

"1 -k l^ U k- P- W^^\

^fct
Refrain.
^- -h—N

—

S—^- -^
H^=P-«=

^-*=^ :;S=3^
-!^ 1^-

0, my Maa-ter,Thou wilt find.

t :r^
Room with- in my heart for Thee;. .

E^^:^ :?«3:
_k-k k k :1^ ts-

1^ l^ ^ 1^

:q5j=s:

I-s^=^ -s\-^-^

^m

ri-^

And I know Thou, ev - er kind. Wilt make room in Thine for me.

n?:

I
:?E t=^

JE_k_k—

k

=U: V—k—k-

"-r
Melody used by permission of Estate of Hamilton S. Gordon.
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No. 270.
0. H. G.

That Will Be Glory.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

S^ =$: -z^ p^-^-
-<s>-^

1. When all my la-bors and tri - als are o'er, And I am safe on that
2. When, by the gift of His in - fi - nite grace, I am ac-cord - ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy- like a riv - er a-

m^- :t=:

>;? •

^ ^^^
II I

~9—ar- 1
1J(2-t^

^=
=^-

:=t

li—^i3=-=l=^g=ju » -a- • -(&- •
•

_
beau - ti - ful shore, Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

heav - en a place, Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow

;

Yet, just a smile from my Sav - iour, I know,

l?:rHB'
-«>--

f r^

PA
fit.

Chorus.

f^^^JEEt 3^:
m S m -?i-

'C/ si/ vi/
r

Will thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me, .

/Ts /^ /r^

that will be

O that will

« m « m- &--
fe^=t :t=:

t^=. ^ ^-__^_^- :St^

r^Tj"^^^T
glo

be

r r tTT
ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo -ry for me; When by Hisgrace

glo-ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me;

J-
t^rfcfe £ EE :«=*:

:^zi. f=f=F
-^-

D h 1
1 1

I

-^Wi ^ =- =- > -j I

1

/TS

iJ^-b ^^ J _V ^

—

Ji—A-T- —

1

1
(— ^---4 -m- J— , 1 II

^\^^ « ^— -^—J—#•,
J

-* ^ H
\ \

^— -i^—
1

• Z?-T—li\*^J * J « « 7 1«ty J J • M m ' J II

I shall

1 1

look on His face,

m m »

That will be

f^—^^—#—
-•—• 1—

—

glo - ry, be

—• » • 1—

1

!

'

glo

m

- ry for me.

)m m H
^^-^5_. L__

L, ^__^
^

'^l— 1 "r-

b k» »
-r
—

\

—
\

— -1

L|
1

r L 3
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No. 271 When Jesus Reigns Within.
W. C. Poole. B D. ACKLET.

j^-riS^J^tH^i-j :3iis
"^^^^

-J—

i.i glad - ness in my soul, Tliere is joy

is rap - ture, there is peace, That for - ev
am nev - er left a- loue, When I am
have heav - en iu my soul, Tho' the bil -

t^B ?£ 3E

^*—* • ' '—r—

be- yond con- trol, Since
- er will increase, Since

the Lord's a- lone, Since
lows 'round me roll. Since

-«

%=)t
f

;fc ^zzfat

^ ^=^:
1^ ^=3=

^^
Je
Je
Je
Je

SU8 reigns with -in;

BUS reigns with in;

BUS reigns with in;

BUS reigns with-in;

It ^~ir-
For He drives all sin a - way, And He
There are blessings wait- ing me, There is

And it makes my soul rejoice. When by
As I press my on-ward way To the

brings the per-fect day, Since Je
glo - rious vie - to - ry, Since Je
faith I hear His voice, Since Je
land of per- feet day. Since Je

* ^ ^

sus reigos with-in.

BUS reigns with-in.

BUS reigns with-in.

BUS reigns with in.

Since Je - sus reigns with

Since

^ '^~-=W- p£^ -»-

:t:y-1 1 f

i^^
->

—

'h-\n -7^

in, Since J3 - sus reigns with - in; There is

Je - BUS reigns with-in, Since Je - sus reigns wltli-in ;

peace that fills the soul, There is joy be-yond control, Since Je - sus reigns with-in.

ft. _ >. Jl ^ fz :^' fi -J^ -«- ^--

^^ et m-^-t^ :^c=5^
-1^

:t2=tz:
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No. 272. No Disappointment in Jesus.
LiDA Shivers Leech. Clyde Willard.

=a^S=Ei=:,=S=i^3_=Jrd|ti=i

1. There's no dis - ap-pointment in Je - sua, On Him I can ev - er re - ly;

2. Earths friends may all fail when I m^ed them, I'je test ing-time proves them un- true;

3. There's no dis - appointment in Je - sua, In faith to Hia foot-stool I go;

-r ^ ^
eriifiS^ :t=t t3c *=t iczifc

^ ^ 1^ U* t)' U*

-:^-^^^^—̂ ^=^

With con - fi-dence wait His ap-pointment, Tho' sometimes my faith He may try.

But Christ is a Friend e'er un- fail - ing, I'll trust Him to car - ry me through.

With Him leave my heartaches and sor- rows, My pray' rs He will an - swer I know.

5[i:

-A *- -M=dL
-^E=^

Chords. o n6,

i
:?s=s: :rs=qv

-U=
O no, .

FT
-nt-jt—w-

rp-
^ ^ ^ -

There's no disappointment in Je8us,There's no disappointment,there'8 no disappointment;

mi.^e±-' :k-k-k-k=tig:
± -t>»—ii^—»»—»»—;^ ^

k L/ U' 1/ 1^ 1««

^ii
S N

zt^t^tr :5==5

For if He says go, why, then I will go. And if He says stay, I will stay;

Change dis - ap - pointment to His ap-pointment. And trust al way.

S :tz:

-»>—t^

^& -0- -^

1^=^: ^^3
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No. 273. A Prayer for Power.
Eev. James Bruce Mackay. Clyde Willard.

1. la the up - per room at Je - ru - sa - lem, Wait-ing for the pow'r, The dis-
2. Lord, at Thy com-maud I am wait-ing here, Pray- ing for the pow'r, Let the
3. Give me pow - er now o - ver aelf and ein. Sane - ti - fy - ing pow'r, That thia

4. Let Hie tar - ry here, till my soul re -ceivesPen - te - cos - tal pow'r. Thou hast

P^4=^^Ei -^- > w f
\^ \^ k u»

Chorus.

=q-1:i :^=^:
-s\- i ŝh i-7^-.

ci - pies pray' d, till there came to them God's prom-is'd pow'r.

clov - en tongues in my soul ap-pear. Fill me with pow'r.

tern - pie, Lord, may be pure with - in, give me pow'r.
prom-is'd, Lord, and my heart be-lieves, O give me pow'r.

eg h2_

Lord, give me

H^-
-'O-

t=X
Pow'r, pow'r.

«'-

-#^—

^

:^- -75^- jgz^
Z5t-

S^

\ > > \ I > > \ I

pow'r. Lord, giveme pow'r, Lord,give me pow'r. Lord,give me pow'r,

Give me pow'r, Give me pow'r,

I

I ^
'

- - - /^ - c «. c a. ^ -^ J—»

—

»—&
it -ti»—tp«^

-^— f P ^

tfcfc

i
-\\- qs=^

33iElE^^^t^pE5^^S^^
The pow'r of the Ho - ly Ghost, O come Thy-self, bless-ed Ho - ly Ghost, De-

'F^9—»
£=t -^-T-

jm~~w~W~-

;2tz^K;
^ ^

:^
-^

scend

r i^r
-z;^

to-day as at Pen-te-cost, I pray for pow'r, Lord, give me pow'r.
Give me pow'r.

-5—»-«*^*-Fl h—^—Fl w-^:
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No. 274. The Burden-Bearer.

Mrs. J. I

Q j4 1

Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and be shall sustain

. McC.

1 1 1 1 ^ 1

hee."—

Mrs.

Ps. 55 : 22.

J. I. McClelland.
1

J ! 1 I 1 1 1 . m ^ ^
grt-i- i J- -t--f—;—iz±i^ J 1= 1

—m—

1. One
2. 'Twas
3.

morn- ing

more than
soul, with

^ -^

a

I
a

-*-

bur -den dropp'd down on my
asked Him, the load to re -

bur - den, what - ev - er it

-^—
] r ---?. S^*--*F-^ ^—^— 1 1 1

.

J
r

heart,

move
be,

—?_Lp r^ pi^
1 1 1

A bur - den too
When seek -ing for

Come, leave it with

^^-4-^ ;-r 1

-^

—

-\ h h—

'

._,_—t. ^_—

1

- '

+-

—

\ \

^ -\—r-

heav - y to bear

;

I took it to Je - bus, That He would im- part His
com- fort that day

;

Not al - ways the wealth of His love do we prove By
Je - BUS to - day ; When He takes the bur - den He sets the soul free, And

^ :ig—

I

U^a- ^
Chorus.

:S=i £e^:)K=ie: -^—5—

X

He has tak - en the bur - den a

grace,

fail

then

I

as I lin - gered in

ing to trust, as we
you can sing, as you

1^ —»-

prayer
pray,

pray.

1
r- -I Y

•15'- -©>-

1 h

tri - als that dark ened the day. From my heart He has tak - en a - way.

7-ff 1 1 1 1 1— =it«
*=)»:

%5^ m
T ^^W—r—\ \

1 1
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No. 275. Will You Say, "Here Am I, Send Me?"
A. A. Payn. J. Lincoln Hall,

tj^jj:8=j:^ -S^ -«-

:g=ti
1/ 'l** . I«^ ^

1. There are souls that wait for the Gos - pel light, Je - bus calls for thee;

2. If to bear His cross in - to lands un-known Far be- yond the sea,

3. If I bear a cross I shall wio a crown, Read - y I shall be,
1. for thee;

-9- -m--
I

I

-m—m-
fc-fcS^

-^M^
E3ES :*=? § m1

—

\—

F

V=iz: :l^=iz: t=;^=t:

iS: ^
Will

> V
^ill your an-swer be, if by day or night, "Here am I, send me?"

Will your heart re-spond, the' you go a - lone, "Here am I, send me?"
Try to bear it well 'til I lay it down, Should He call on me,

send me?'

1K=^ V—i^i-^ :k=U:

Chorus,

~n^^=^ ^^ ^
Will you say when the Mas - ter calls. "Send me, send me,

"Send me, I'll go, I'll go,

S5=Bfe rr-^ JUI:
iE=* :^i::^E=fe: :Ne=^

±z:

=lv=S :?5=^ i^sEE—I—I—I—I—I—^—^- ^p_

I am read • y now for Thy serv - ice, Lord, All I am I give to Thee?"
to thee 7

'

^. ^. ^»- .*- .^-

I I » \m-j*-=^ :[=!- :^ -W- -W-

Ij? ^ ^ :tz=Ur ^^^^^^
i^ p- t=t v^—y

J^—

^

rit.

i=^ J-
15?

iHi -42-

I am read- y now for Thy serv -ice, Lord, Here am I, send me?"
send me?

^S^
fc=:S£=t?:

4=-

*El±EE^
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No. 276.
C. A. M.

My Comrade.
C. Attstin Miles.

m
1 seem
I seem

But now

:|i -J. -3-

to see one walking By
to hear Him praying In
I see Him dy-ing On

r^=^r 1^

We walk and talk to - geth-er, And 1

the sea of Gai - i •

the gar-den shadows
the cross of Cal - va
1 nev - er know a

lee;

dim,
ry,

fear.

I think 1

I won - der

I kneel be -

In fair and

hear Him talk-ing, will He speak to me ?

what He's say-ing? Would I might be with Him.
fore Him cry - ing, " Have mer - cy, Lord, on me !

"

storm - y weath- er. My com-rade still is near,

I
I'll

I

My

wish He might draw nearer

draw a lit - tie near - er,

feel my sins for - giv - en,

Com-rade is my Sav - iour.

That I His face could see:

Per-hapa He'll pray for me:
Thro* His a - ton - ing blood
Whose blood is all my plea.

won- der who this

won- der who this

know this is the

know it will a

Man can
Man can
Son of
vail for

be?
be? . . . , . ,

God
me

1. Can be?

t^ -m- ^
-

p—*'
=!»:

4?-=t=[^
^

Chorus.
• O don't . you know Him? This Man of Gal • i lee? , . .

=^: It:-$=^

*0 don't you know Him? Don't you know This Man, thisMan of Gal - i - lee,

-p—|y- p !

- —^

—

^—^ S :r=r
^:^=^ :^=z^=:je:

don't you know Him?

STF^ .-J-

don't you

t=^-

don' t you know Him ? Don' t you know Th e Christ of Cal- va - ry ? don' t you know Him ?

:r=r
H

~
1 ^ i ^a r -^ lEfcS

*:

• Chorus for third and fourth verBee—"O yes, I know Him," etc.
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know Him?
My Comrade—Concluded.

i/ 1 1/

don't you know My Comrade, true is He, Who died for you and me.

it: %
^T±

iEZzzJe; ^^^^
No. 277. Jesus Went All the Way.

May M. Brewster. B. D. ACKLEY.

Ei
^T:fr-4rajt=2-*

P • -

^

-3^^-*

1. Je - sua went all the way to Cal - va - ry, All the way .... for me

;

2. Je - BUS went all the way to Cal - va - ry, All the way .... for me

;

3. Je - sna went all the way to Cal - va - ry, All the way .... for me

;

All the way for me;

t=t==|:S:

1t=^r ^3
1^1

There, 'midst sor-row and shame, at last He came, To the cross, to the cross for me
There a thorn-crownHe wore, my grief He bore, Paid the debt, paid the debt for me.
Therefor sin to a-tone, there all a -lone, Je- sua died, Je sus died for me.

jm.—« - - - --^—m. £:
i1=^

s ^¥^ ^s(- t^^T^.-^r-f?
1^ b^ ^
all the way to Cal-va-ry, 'Twas a drear-y and blood-stain'd way.

-^t—

^

-*—

^

tr- :^=fc:zite
i=^t=:^cizŴ^ ^

^ =^
I

:*=if«

—

^-,—^%—I- ^
I might know,who lov'd me 80, Je - bus went all the way for me,

A-A_f»_« ^_^J—*tt—S—*-^«-r^ ft-i-« Pj-*'-!
J ^ , 1 L^ l^mjm. , , L^ F - ' » •»*-*•«•i** -te.^_te.

i2==5t HK '.
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No. 278, The Service of the Lord Means Victory.
A. A. Payn. J. Lincoln Haix.

:5=^ +-^

^tr—si ^w
I n

"^ /
1. Put on the arm - or of the Gos - pel, Nor fear the might -y foe; With the

2. With faith we storm the heights be-fore us, And ev - er up ward climb; For to

3. Then let us nev - er be dis - cour-aged. But al - ways of good cheer; The' the

m^3^^^9—g-> £:

^
£: ^22-

Chorus. All in Unison.

i 3 4^

Cross of Christ before us, In con-fidencewe go.

fol low where He leads us Means vict'ry all the time,

vict'ry eeema far distant, We know it must be near.

^ I * ~y
i

The f serv- ice of the Lord means
( will- ing- ly w« hear His

-
» k k-N^i ^-=^- £r-t—

r

-p^-^

-^- S ^S^|S-

:«:««: ^V-J

:J=î^
::^

3=1- it^i^-z^
-Si-T-M

' 'Vic - to- ry,
'

' Glad vie - to - ry, sure vie - to- ry I Then
|

"Follow me," {Omit j Who leads to heights sublime.

-^ -*- ^ It :^ -^ .

:t

Sop. and Alto.

3=:^;-s— -a- :^ 5=g:

-f ^_u^_^

II

We'll fol- low in His foot-steps ev - 'ry day. His promise shall sustain us all the way;

Male Voiced. A...m..(s^ .^_ .^. .-.^
±i^£=^^ -^^--

1 1

Parts.—1- -K &h-^V- ^ ^ 'I

-^^=^- X-l
t̂ ^ si-:

The serv - ice of the Lord means "Vic - to -ry," Yes, vie - to - ry all the time.

m -
jpr

—

fey -ft—m- ^
:t2=^=t2: io=*: -4^

-42-
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No. 279. Better Par Than Gold.
LiDA Shivers Leech. CliTDB WiLLARD.

m 15
It±

Mjr Bins wore once so neav - y they bore me to the ground, My
His voice ipoke peace and par - don, un - to my sin - sick soul, The
I'm eing - ing and r« - joic - ing, as on my way I go, I^ £

fc^z^ w p * -J^ r^

heart was fiU'd with sad- ness, no corn-fort could be found ; But when I came to

load of care and trou- ble, from off my spir - it roU'd ; O Praise His name for

mean to live for Je-sus, that oth-ers, too, may know, The bless-ed, bless-ed

^-
_^^^^jt- % -r %-^"^ ^ £-£^

1^i=t2=tz=tt=it -» k k—

^

:s ^ :k=k- tzi±t2=tz=t2=t2:

:^=1^
^ 3=1:r

Je - sus, 'twas joy and peace un - told, To know my sins for

ev - er, for love that doth en - fold. To know my sins for

sto - ry, that nev - er shall grow old. To know my sins for

i^ -0-- > -9- » . -*- ^ 'P~

n t=r

giv - en,

giv - en,

giv - en.

^!#=^

Chorus.

^
bet - ter far than gold. Bet - ter far than gold, Bet - ter far than gold,

P--—^— * 1- 1-* 1^ ^ 5 h-—+tj* 1 P- Is* .

1^ l^** k -i^-

rit.

-w-

Ir
i—j-

To know my sins for - giv - en,

-»- -^ ^. ^ -^

la bet - ter farar than gold.

1fc^ ite:s
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No. 280, Do You Wonder Why?
Dewey M. Boss.

1

Harbt Dixon Loss.

i/_'+V^ 1 ' ' • ; k. :^ 1

/T" S ^ —1^- K %- N- ^
4 J —<^ —-m—^Mi-4—p»-—P- -g uj 'ui —^ ^ —H

^:

« ^ «_,

There'f

Yes,

This

II it ^

4
i a

it

the

sal -

N

Bto - ry
was for

per - feet

va - tiou

-5-

you
you
peace
may

4*

have
and
that

be

heard a
me that

Je - 8UB

yours just

thou -

Je -

gave
now.

sand
sua

to

1

times. Yet, I
died. Thus He
me, When I

soul, Grace and

1 ^ N
»\'\{ tJ '1 J ' F ^ : : 1

^J-Vfur ^- m B I'll! "{
^' m mm^ If '1 1^ - -' - ^

' 1

tt 4- » • ->

—

W——ff— w -P C 1__> ..* . m m m \

H
V -^—*- i^ ^t—»-^3r

^^?

bring it to you once a - gain; *Tis of Je - bus* mighty
paid the debt we owed to God; And there is no oth - er

trust- ed Him to heal my woes; Ev - 'ry cloud of doubt was
mer - cy wait out- side your door; This the bless -ing and the

-#-^^*—

y

—f=

way
moved
joy

and
for

—I
by

:i2=t2: :tiz=l^f

3=^=^8=1^
slain,

blood,

pose,

store.

sav - ing grace. And the rug - g«d cross where He was
man to come

—

It is on - ly in the cleans - ing

saw the Light, And I found 'twas faith that brought re

oth - ers found Will be brought to you in end - less

mr^^
Chorus

nUtt
,

{«^ Is
|

ru 1

ra^- ' ^1 »_ K P :

m *1 1 m n- '^ . K ^ 1 J • «_. 3

^V « 1 1 1 —

1

^—f^—1

—

-^—-m ^—-^ 1

—

hear

-^ V
1

it, sing

—« 1

it,

^-0—
shout

—<&

it?

1

Je - 8US

^ ^

lift - ed me from sin

N s 1

—m—
to

'i^'^un—to

—

« r to '

S 1 to r -1 mm
1

1 ^ «| «| m^^%=P-->,..!

—

U ^ 1 [ —¥—

^

\-p—ip—* .^.* «i .. .
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Do You Wonder Why ?—Concluded.

3^
rit.

»-^^ ^ « ^-

gio - ry! Do you won - der why I love

:st I

gg
to

s
tell

-(2-

it?
-(9-

I
—^-

-r

.281.
H. L.

Who-so-ever.

. ,
Parts.

Hai,DOR LlLIiENAB.

i3=ES&|«
i^-^^

:i^
=5=5= -«^i(-

:J4=^-r

1. WHO can find sal - va - tion free? Who -so-ev - er will, who -so - ev - er will.

2. SO the Lord hath loved us all, Who - so - ev - er will, who-so - ev - er will;

3. EV-ER He is call - ing still, "Who - so - ev - er will, who - so - ev - er will;"

Male Voices. ^^ .(».. .*. .^.. .*. .(z. .*-. .e. .«.. .«. ..^.

-1=2-

> ^

n tt 1 1 1 1 1 J 1 1 ». *. Sb 1

1 1 : r K ^ H J 1 1

/?k-^—!5
2'— aj —m— —m——m——2—S——*Tj^^^-»-v-«—S ^— '

. it

S* ^ i^-

WHO can
SO that

EV - ER

^

live

if

this.

e -

we
His

ter -

heed
ho -

-3-

nal

His
ly

—^—iM
ly?

call,

will.

Who -so-ev - er will

Who -so-ev - er will

Who -so-ev - er will

may come,
may come,
may come.

1

/^^. 1 * ^ ^ 1
1

' 1 ( 1 1 y^ •

L*-^' T A 1

•* m .. m \
1

^»
KZ^ ~ • 1

i
1

1

i

' B '5 ' r-
1—_;

—

I—1—uJH i-V—^—bJ'—^—h-—1

—

L 1

^^^S-t|^^zJT=*^:
^ i*

_
III' '

I ' '

Who -so-ev - er will may come,(to Je-BUB,)Who -so-ev - er will may come, (to Je - bus,)

-. jg- ^-. .fg- ^- -g. J J -J. _Jjt.. ^^. ^_-. -^ ^
4-tT—Hj i4—ha A 1—t?=^=l^2=^t=t

-^- ^ ^—^•—

h

Sitfii
-?2-

3^£ i
Ev - 'ry one may have sal - va - tion free. Who -so-ev - er will may come, (may come.)

i:is=^=t2: =^—

^

^
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• 282* It Pays to Serve Jesus.
F. C. H.

Duet.—Alto and Tenor.

Frank C. Httbton.

1. The serv - ice of Je - bus true pleas- ure af- fords, In Him there i8 joy with-

2. It pays to serve Je - BUS what-e'cr may be - tide, It pays to be true what-
3. Tho' sometimes the shad-ows may hang o'er the way. And sor - rows may come to

^3
s3E*5=£

f-^ f r
Itz*:

^«^

)::r&m

out an al - loy; 'Tis heav - en to trust Him and rest on His words;
e'er you may do; 'Tis rich - es of mer - cy in Him to a - bide;

beck - on us home, Our pre - cious Re - deem - er each toil will re - pay;

^2-^___' : p^=^=^ f^ • : :

r f-

n u

Chorus.
1 ^ -^

^
\J . 17

1 1
"H IL 'r^ Ik. 1

/ r» h i»- 1
1

1
^ J f^ ' 'J *^ • ?ICY^ ^ m J 1

d ^ .
•^

\s) ^ \
* » J 9t L « _* S ^ 1^' * • * V • '^^' " »' 9 ' mm-

j

pays to serve Je - sus each day. It pays to serve Je - sus, it pays

^^. J.. .^J J J-J '—
' .-^- • • .- ^ .^

ev-'ry

P »
1^& ' r

.--^^ ^\y~ It tl-t :t *-"^ :^-=fc:tedh^^ 1*—*—*— -fS'
—

r y
\ ^^T~T~ -•—»-^=—»-

t 1> 1^ 1

r- r 1 1 fib
;•-

1 L^ 1 i 1 ^

-N—K-

^_g| 4 :^: r "*# ^
•—5^—«-

-si-

day. 0^
r"r"i'i'

2 ii2_

l7—[—

It pays ev-'ry step of the way; Tho* the path-way to

ev - 'ry step of the way;

t -^-^ t9-
:t=it :iE=fc

1^ ^

i:1==]:
^- :^

=S=^-^ ^^
42- #t *:?^ ^

glo ry may some-times be drear, You'll be hap-py each step of the way.

:t=t: i f- iP2- >-|y111 ^ ^ i** I I I
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. 283. I Have Heaven Here.
Rev. James Bruce Mackay. Clyde Willard.

m -St

3^5=^* :^: r
1. Since I have found my Sav-iour, Each day He grows move dear, My life is

2. I have no con - dem - na - tion, But joy and peace with - in, I made a
3. I'm walk- ing in the high-way,Where nothing can an - noy, God's love my
4. I've put the world be - hind me, I've noth- ing now to fear. Itscliarmscan-

SM >—^-±=^

5^
CiiORns.

-I—
:=t=i:

i^ « m—^-_-L^_

chang'd complete- ly, And I have heav-en here,

full sur-ren-der. For vie -fry o - ver sin.

soul is fill - ing, And I have heaven's joy.

not al - lure me, For I have heav-eu here.

-*—*-

O I have heaven here,

fe «:
£ 1 1- =±f=^

heav - en here,

J^->
:^=a|= 1^-

slr
-ah»-

Yes, I have heav-en here,

&=t i^
My soul is all a - flame. With the love of

!

i :|=
-
u* y^

-

beav - en here.

i^^

Yes, I have heav-en

! I I

JtL.m
Je - bus' pre-cious name, For I have heav-en here,

:J=^: :*=q»:
•-P^-V! ti—

I
^-

:W=^ --^

heav - en here,

i
-I—I-

I
:at=^ 3t±it-g|-v- :i=±i :»— :m

here,

-s^v-

^
Since Je - sus dwells with in my soul, O I have heaven here.

*=:>e:
i1^-^;^ -t>—1-

beav ' en here,
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.284.
L. S. H.

Send the Fire.
LiDA Shivers Leech.

-40 • -«'- -*-• -••- -•^ •- -••-• -••-I I I
-m-- -S- -m-' S- S-' -m-

1. If we would be ful - ly free from all sin, We must let the cleansing

2. In the up - per room it fell long a - go, The dis - ci-ples' hearts with

3. Je - sua calls k) us His fol-low'rs to be He is call - ing where He
1. all sin.

SIeIe^
'%--—%—S---—»—t

—

m^^—-%—V%
-»^—t^-

:f^ziigi=g:i=S=pg:i-l-fI-S-

^\

1^ ^
I fire make us clean, .... That our hearts be fit for Thee to come in,

joy - ver - flow'd;

leads you and me ; .

Still His pow'r'sthesame to -day, this we know, . . .

Lord, that we in service now may be free,

malte us clean, to come In,

^^:
>• i^

=d^_^=F=^=: JS—^-J>—

^

<r=«z:^:z=i^4: 1=1^^=:^
Refrain.

Send the fire, and send it now. the fire is what we need, send it

-JtZZSL

:t=t

I

:t=:

now.

19-

M-
1

1 1—s'---|—•--=

—

m
tLztiM.

-b^—

I

^

—

\

—

^13=
-I-

aIi<now. Send it now, send it now; All the sin and dross consume,
send it now, Send it now, send it now;

:^--{rz^=^ -i—^

h9- -w ^ ^.... S,...K. - N "1- ^ fe..-J— N ! -
1W f i^^

—^——^»i—1—-—m—« .«—:—«—U- ^ . s-T^s^N_ J]

Make us ful - ly now Thine own, Send the

*_i_je ^ • m fk ^ • ft—
-1

1
1

! 1

fire

• * • '^ '^ iJ" rrr
and Bend it now.

just now.

-^ -^ ft. _J J. ^.„

i"'^^ -^ -1 -r =H
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No. 285. The Fountain of Cleansing
LiDA Shivers Leech. J. Lincoln Ham,,

:dz mm ::^zr

I—u_^*-
t-^S:

1. I have been to

2. I have been to

3. I have been to

the foun - tain of cleans - ing, And plung'd'neaththe
the foun - tain of cleans - ing, Found peace in the
the foun - tain of cleans - ing, And glo - ry is

?35rMr-f-s -4=2- -422-

-^z ^^: ~s)r

-si-T—54-

life - giv - ing flow,

Cru - ci - fied One,
flood- ing my

mi
BOUl.

'Tis the blood ehed on Cal - va - ry's moun- tain, That
All my sins by His grace have been can - celled, And
Hal - le - lu - jahl My heart is re - joic - ing, His

-*—•

—

ft—m—m.—

•

-4=2- -tf2-

±zz=tz
P—

=-—

e

-f=T=r1^ U'

$
Chorus.

—^—1-,<5 m-—^5>—^^ ŵ-^—^—•- ^ 725^

makes the soul whit- er than snow,

beav'n in my soul is be - gun.

blood makes me ev-'ry whit whole:l
»

*=«=r^=*= T

m
yes it makes whit-er than enow,

than enow.

m ^ m ^ ^ -«'- »~ G>

:t:
-e?- -!^-

-L I Lzizb •i
^^

rfcMr :i 3(1

*T"- r^
The

' '
. r I r

. .

blood cleans -63 me, this I know. Since it cleans'd me from
I know,

J I J__
>tt

±:

i B
:S=?i:

IP=i nj=it

fe

sm, I have Je - bus with - in, His blood cleanses whit - er than snow, . . .

than

.^—r^ ^ « ^ «—5—r*—^^^J

than snow.

-^—^—r**=^ 1 -P2-
-P^

:t2=tz: f=e
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No. 286.
E. E. Hewitt.

Lord, Use Me.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

-zS-T
1. By Thy Ho - ly Spir - it's pow'r, Lord,

2. In fill - fill - ing Thy com-manda, Lord,

3. All eelf - seek - ing take a - way. Lord,

#=g 1 1

use

use
use

-i9-

¥ wf ^—I^
me, In Thy serT-ice
me, Yield - ing heart and
me. Cleanse and keep me

SE^
f ^1 1- -^- f f

St :&—- 'M-

m
hour by hour. Lord,

brain and hands, Lord,

day by day. Lord,

-•- -4^ \y—
-f I —t-

T ^=^=^=-5^^
use

use

use

me, Bend ing heart to do Thy will. Glad Thy
me. By Thy gracious love pos-sessed, Use me
me. As a reed Thy breez - es blow, Lift me

I^
f S:f"

—
V 1 r

221 ^^ ^3Ej=tr=r -jsir

r^

i^

bid - ding to ful - fill, As at Pen - te - cost, come still, Lord,

ia Thyserr-ice blest, In this world to do my best. Lord,

up or lay me low, Making heav'n ly mu - sic so, Lord,
-f^ .^_. - - - - -

use
use

use

me.
me.
me.

-m—r* % ¥ k=dg: i$>-

:g=
-I 1 1

(2-

ChoRUS. (S/oto, and great expression.

'^, ^ mP ^ mp a tempo.

^-^- -s^- -^^-
-zfer -(S-

Lord, Lord, use me, Show-ing forth Thy love di vme.

-«>-

ad lib. ^ P ^

-St
-zt

IMake me al - to - geth - er Thine, Lord, use me. Lord, me.

is: mt
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.287.

Mrs. J. I. McC.

Be of Good Cheer.
John 16 : S3.

Mrs. J. I. McClelland.

=^=^^=^ J?=3lEz^ 33f
H^—^-

^
1. When the day ia drear - y, When the night is long, He«rt and soul are

2. Lay a - side your eor - row, Lay a - side your fear, Trust Him for to -

3. Test - ing ua in kind - ness, Try - ing us in love. We, in earth - ly

^r^.
Sz^

^
-U

—

i-
—

b»^

—

i
^

m ^^=:K ^-
-m ' m ^-rr—^. -^ '

wea - ry, Faith has lost her song, Get a glimpse of glo - ry.

mor - row, With a faith sin - cere. He will do the keep - ing,

blind - ness, Can - not see a - bove. Clouds may like a cur - tain,

^=^^ ^ Jt:

^

T « ^ 1—
_J ,«. 1r^-—

#

^

&^

Je - BUS seat - ed there, What a won-drous sto - ry

He is strong and true, Je - bus, nev - er sleep - ing,

Veil from us His face. Faith is al - ways cer - tain

r^S=:^:

It

I
6^

of His care,

will keep you.

of His grace.

X-
-422-

:i^
Chorus. Unison.

:fn=^: ^^t=^'=^ -m-—•

—

m «(-:

—

m-

"In the world ye shall have trib - u - la - tion, In the world ye shall

W
Parts.

^-fc
3tZ3^:

j^i:
'S--^-
-^

have trib-u - la -tion. But be of good cheer, I have o- vercome the world.

"

^ . . :& If: If; g . ifiif: ^.. fe^_ .-. ^ ^

.

w irzite:

Ii=
-^ .P2_

-^ :k=t^ -g^—

r

-
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No. 288. Seeking, He Sought Till He Pound Me.
W. J. K.

1 n 14 K K S h. 1

W. J. KiRKPATRICK.

K »- ^ h Is
\ y n n i i

1 h s V N
, p k J 1gy-^*—•= «l _l i K Ik- -^ • m A 1 *^ •

1

*^ « 1> ^' ^ ^^7 n J ! J -^ 1 1

1. Like a

2. Broth -er,

3. Sin - ner,

• • •

lost sheep on
the Sav - iour

the Sav - iour

-S-

the

is

is

4
moun
call-

look

tain

ing

-ing

a -

you
for

stray, Far from the fold I had
home, Why on the mountains of
you, Christ, the good Shepherd, so

J ^ 1.^- . . - ^
'm\ ^n ^ P « ik * » ^ _m • i# * S S 10
^•ftn 1 1 r 1 K r^-^ 4J J»__ J» . J9 . L * L^ L^ li^ Id 1 d 1> "

1 ^S L L :-. ; L !• '

r r r ;/ '^ ^ r L*
•^

wan - der'd a - way, Je - sus came seek - ing His lost one that day

;

sin will you roam ? Back to His love He is bid - ding you come

;

lov - ing and true. He will re - ceive you and wel - come you home;

Xr^- l
Chorus.

^^:l±
fj

-•-»-^Lf

Seek - ing, He sought till He
Seek - ing, He's seek - ing to

Won - der - ful, won - der - ful

_« o—^jl * f
4^rz=t2:

:^

L^ U» l^ U IX

found me. ]

find you. >• Seek - ing. He sought till

Sav - iour. J

He

4;?—k-

r

JIftzh
I

found me. Then, with His lov - ing arms 'round me, Close to

m
S*3

J-. h^
His

:t!=:

as

m
bo - te bound me, Bring - ing me back

B.—«

—

m—^1-
to the fold.

mf
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No. 289.
C. A. M.

Who Are They?
C. Attstin Miles.

:Js=1k:
t^-- i^^-i**-^

[t-t~9E:^ :iv-

tJ
a^n--+—«-«;—»! !—-"I—^-

-m- --m- -*- -m- -«- --

1. I saw around the throne A throng no man could number, I Baw a round the throne
2. I saw some people there I thought would never get there, I saw some people there

3. I saw some soldiers there Who bore no scars of bat - tie, I saw some soldiers there

4. I saw the martyrs there Who pass'd thro' fiery tri- als, I saw the martyrs there

:»i5=l£
4-»»- \g^—^—^^—^- -^—fc^-

»cz=p:

-•-
I \^ !

^=Si

A throng no man could number, I saw suxiund the throne A throng no man could number,
I thought would never get there, I saw some people there I thought would never get there.

Who bore no scars of battle, I saw some soldiers there Who bore no scars of bat - tie,

Who pass'd thro' fiery tri - als, I saw the martyrs there Who pass'd thro' fiery tri - als.

3̂£=£^ ^ ^—s :4
:^- t=t:

b i* h>=3g=3g:
^ W ^ ^1^ ^

L** ^ b^
—^ ^—^—

i

u* u* u* u*

Chortts.

And I said, "Who are they?" "Thesearethey whocameout of great trib - u - la-tion.

:iv=q: Js^->—

^

:1*e:

t^=g: S=S=«: ^^iEtf -jt=ji=JBZ

These are they who came out of great trib- u - la-tion. These are they who came out of

±: g^Eg.-148-J ^̂Eg^jy b b —p—jy-

:tz=fci^ -^i^-^ -6^^

great trib - u - la-tion, And have wash'd their robes white in the Blood of the Lamb.
'

'

» •-t!l«—rP= *• «-
y—• f w g r =^-=^

P
-^-^w--
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No. 290. He was Wounded for Our Transgressions.
W. CowPER. J. Lincoln Hall.

^ 4—

J

ai=-Ji!=^ ^ -*

—

m-

1. There is a foun-tain fill'd with blood, Drawn from Im-man-uel'f

2. The dy - ing thief re-joic'd to see That fountain in his

3. Thou dy - ing Lamb, Thy pre- cious blood Shall nev - er lose its

4. Then in a no - bier, swedt - er song. I'll sing Thy pow'rto

vems,
day;
pow'r,

save,

1^=^:
J

ifczd:

1'JUS!.,
And sin - ners plung'd be- neath that flood. Lose all their guilt - y stains.

And there may 1, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way,
Till all the ran- somed Church of God Be saved, to sin no more.

When this poor, lisp - ing, stam-m'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave.

1» W-
H

fS
-t2- 42-

Chorus. Unison.
(Isaiah 53 : 5 )

PS—^j>-

i ^ - K »
zfiirw^

-« *^ n .
—

^

d ' M

> ^ t-t^i^f
He was wounded for our trans-gres-sions, He was bruised for our in - iq - ui-ties;

b
^^''% K 1

^ ^ 1 h N 1 !
1

V 1

"
1 1 1 1 K !k IS !K ( J my hh m M m fl al d J' J J

1
«{ ^ -iSif--f^\^ 7 9 a 2 • • •

I

1

i

^ J <« J J^v ; " • • • ^ 9 9 c c _(iJ - « , •

The chastise-ment of our peace was up-on Him,And with His stripes we are heal'd,
-*- -•- -- -•- -•- -»- -^ J

r^, H T~ 1 .V V V e g—g :r' m—m—m—m—^(z fe»—» <=>
•

ter> ^ M-1
1

! F—F-—F—
-, 6p»-i»»—

1

L) L< r^i—y-k » W-
-s^ n* »-

'-T^-n
i-

I'p ^ ^ [/ J -•_v_4^v-U- 1 1 L. TT'^
Unison.

' ^ . « J ' H— ! ~Th. W r-4- -^-^-^ ^-^

iftr-p^-^ :» s • r-s . =e-~,-^i^^-5;5—£i=5=S—S:^W—s -»

He was ^tvound-ed for our trans-gres-

—51 S^=—S-

sions, He was wound ed for our trans-

lir—-—-M^
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He was Wounded for Oun etc.—Concluded.
Papts. lento.

3^*E^S3: :^: :f=iSr:

r—^-

3E=T
r-

:^—̂ : -ts*—

-

gressiona, And with His stripes we are heal'd, With His stripes we are heal'd.

^t :t:
£i^B^

No. 291. Let My Faith Take Hold On Thee.

Fanny J. Crosby. ( Posthumous.

)

Slotdy.
I ^

B. D. ACKLEY.

:=|: :=1:
:t-

--2t=i -^

1. Thou who know - est all my weak - ness, Thou whose eye my heart can see;

2. Faith that smiles when skies are frown -iog, Faith that mountains can re- move;

3. While I feel Thy pres-ence with me, While I feel Thy gra-cious hand;

4. Till the storms of life are o - ver, This my dai - ly pray'r shall be

:

Hi Ft; ii

•8: Fine.

'^^-^
--¥~-

In my hour of deep - est tri - al, Let my faith take hold on Thee.

Faith that pur - i - fies by suf-f'ring, Calm-ly, sweet - ly works by love.

Glad - ly will I do Thy bid - ding, On - ly wait - ing Thy com-mand.

Lord, up -hold me with Thy Spir - it. Let my faith a - bide in Thee.

'S^

*
:t:

D.S.-And tho' thorns may sometimes pierce me. Let my faith take hold on Thee,

Chorus.
-N—^-

D.S.

:^ ipgrj^:5Z3i:

Firm and fear - less may I ev - er Tread the path de-signed for me;

U^ ti
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No. 292.
C. A. M.

In the Depths of the Sea.
C. AtTSTiN Miles.

:&i5=
U

^E^^ES
—I—«—at 1 1- ^ :

•S^T- -25*- ^
s=?=s=s^r^

1. My sins, O the peace-giving thought, Are bur ied beneath the wild wave,
2. No more shall they rise to distress, Or trou-ble the peace of my soul,

3. No tempest can bring to the light The sins He has bur-ied for aye,

1. peace-glv-lng thought.

- - M.. ^.:A J. -«. -«- -

rf: ifi m
-•- -«^ -^~ -*—0-

^*

^S^Ei^Ei^
-t-

•25(-

1^ -f2—

Since God in His mer - cy has brought
As o'er them in pow - er to bless. .

My soul pre-ciouB is in His sight, .

has brought,

His won-der-ful pow-er to save.

God's waves of forgiveness shall roll.

And He will pro-tect it al - way.

^J.J--A .^ .zfLzr:.^-^ -te b W—* » k

-^ -19-
H r+9-

S|:

Chorus.
(Micah 7: 19)

^
. .

I' t ^ - rr
"

"Thou wilt cast all their sins in - to the depths of the sea," 'Tis the word of the

>. _fe J- J. J J K N . .
« f 1

-zd- ^^^^E^ S=^^^^
fcfe: 4=1=

:^=
^:^

=IH^^^

Lord, and suf - fi - cient for me, Tho' the bil - lows may roar and may

^ ]^^ ^

^̂̂
=^

:t %
-t^

—

^- -f-

break on the shore, They are lost in its depths, and can reach me no more, Of the

^1
Jt-±ie=5=^=fc^

.^ .ff.. .^ M-. tiff-- ^ -M-

:fc=te=:t ^m £ 112=1^
:)e=ic u* li*

*

±:
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In the Depths of the Sea,—Concluded.

-^ ^f=^
^K-^

rU.

f ^ <y^-^# J ,^
-

-25t- I ^]-s—^

place where they're buried, Only God holds the key,In the depths, the depths ofthe sea.

^^ 4=U=^=^
'^-- -5*-

=^=» -«9- -

^ ^

No. 293. Alone With Jesus.
D. M. 8.

(Effective as a Duet and Chorus. Sop. and Alto.)

D. M. Shanks,

teE S^=i:
^^^rS—=1-

=^=«—^^-L-«=3 :^

1. There's a place I love to tar - ry, When my soul

2. When the cares of life are heav - y, And be - neath
3. When the tempt -er would as - sail me, Je - sus bids

is sad, op - pressed,

my cross I bend;
me to Him flee;

w^ -^ iT-

^-"^^Pw- ^f=^ t
^

tJ
-7^- ~-=X-

'Tis a - lone with Christmy Sav-iour, Where He bids

Then I go a - lone with Je - sus. For He is

He's my Ref- uge, Friend and Sav-iour, He is all

me '

' Come and rest.
'

'

my dear - est Friend,

in all to me.

I»
t^ ^^-te ^

Chords

c_i:2_i

*m -i:)r -7i>-^
Just to be a - lone with Je - sus, Just to hear Him soft - ly pay ;

»—^- i^Ezzte:

ti^ t:

-^^ ^+-^ -^
--sir Id eJr

r 3F

"Fear not, though the world for - sake you, "Lo I'm with you al - way.

^£ i^E
I1^^ -©>—=!_ -*2_

:fc=fc

V 9̂ \ ^ \
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No. 294,
C. A. M.

When I Awake.
C. Austin Miles.

^=1 ^L-J—

^

-I-

--^

1. Sin may leave its mark on me That no eye but God can see,

2. On the rocks of troub - le wrecked, Bod - y bent, but soul e - rect,

3. In His robe of right - eous-ness, My "All - per - feet heav'n-ly dress,"

-m-—m—«

—

«- J^:^
Hrtr-4—

K-

fe4=:?: :p
45?- It -m-lt ^

Chorus.

:^

_1=-_:t=_:t=-

L2i

Jt
-t^-

t=t: i

— ^- « (5> 1

But from this I shall be free. When I

Naught shall fail that 1 ex - pect, When I

I with joy shall Him con - fess, When I

a - wake.

a - wake,

a - wake.

"As for me.

-^-
-12

—

±zza!:

S

3?^:

as for me, When I be - hold His face in right - eous - ness,

m -1— eji m

'dt

m^ -^

shall be sat - is - fied.

-f-^9 'ft -It-

I shall be sat - is - fied, When I a-

'9-f)
—•—*--

ifczfc :t=-

5^=k i

f?J2=S:

wake,

fct
5f-

nil^s:
JKt——^^~

-^-.

42-

-?5)-

-rSi-

when I a - wake

fS'- •

in His

-i»---
-5^

like -

ez

ness.

-iC-

m
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No. 295. Behold, What Manner of Love.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles,

i^^^^. 4, K -j^ S -^_j —\-^—^—^
1

—

K —^5—-K fe—

^^^3=5-^-5—r^-^^-H-J—s—

i

-H—^— ^^ -J5

—

-m *-^—^

—

1

.

the won - drous love

2. When He shall ap pear

3. Hope - ful - ly we wait

P • • P • ^ 1

1

the
what
for

It

Fa - ther shows
we shall be
that glad day,
-»- -^- -&-

Un -

Fills

When

• • • *

to us un -

the soul with
He shall ap-

m m ' m
(i^' h '1 r r 1 '

m w
1

^^\ ^ ' i>
—^-^—3—^-—m— -i p——^ • 5 -^ • g

'"''i->—^—>—^

—

i- —I-—

1

1

—

- k- ^—t^ -^=

:5;=]v:S 3EEr
:^i=*i irs*-

wor - thy His
10V and bliss

pear His own

m.

to

di

to

be,

vine,

greet,

For we have been made the sons of
We shall be like Him whose own we
Read - y may we be, true sons in -

God
are,

deed,

Thro'
And
With

:^=ten=iE=te:^"
-k—g-1^:

Chorus. Slower.

=?5= ^^
Christ of Cal - va - ry.

in His beau - ty shine,

joy our Lord to meet.

^ * b» r-U

Be - hold, what man- ner of love, Be-

t=-
1e=^s :i^—Ul-V:

=S=^
i=i TT-^ 1—; 1 1-'' 1?—-+^ 1^ ^-

hold, what man-ner of love, the Fa - ther has bestowed up - on us,

_(2_

that

:.r2: ±E=k ±=t -P2-

v-t^-v-

-ir^- mrw^^
> U

^^fc=^

we should be called the chil - dren of God, the chil - dren of

^ -»-•-»- -i»- -»- -i»- -^ -|^
-* g • » tjg—^—£—,;£:

—

V • '»' t^—V 'w'—(2 W-

God.
-g- •

m:t=t:
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No. 296. When the Little Lost Sheep Comes Home.
Clara E. Putnam.
Unison or Duet.—1^—%—

C. Austin Mii.es.

rfi:
qv=l?:

rin -
r

•>—^s-

r t i^^S
^^'

to theval-ley of grief and shame, In - to the twi - light

White is the fleece of the nine - ty and nine, Mur-mur ye not in

You were a lit - tie lost sheep a - stray, Broth-er, and so was

dim,
scorn,

I.

- ver the mountain the Shepherd came And gathered Hia own to Him.
"Lit -tie Lost Sheep, this coat of thine Is blackened and soiled and torn."

Wounded and sick on the hills a - way, And read - y al - most to die. .

^ ^^i^S=^ J^

f

1

a tempo.

f^^ Tir

.

What of the nine - ty and nine as - leep And safe while the wild winds
Ten - der the love in the Shep-herd's voice, The quiv - er - ing soul is

On - ly the Shep-herd our souls can keep, Our feet are so prone to

T
J5=P^

m ^^5

fS: ^i

moan? Will they be kind to the

blest; "Heav - en - ly an - gels, re

roam; Will you be kind to the

^^ m

lit - tie lost sheep When the

joice, re - joice! For my
lit - tie lost sheep When the

Jr. U .

-ar-T 9^-v

^z=^ ^
w

m

lit -

lit -

lit -

tie lost sheep comes home ? When
tie lost sheep can rest, For
tie lost sheep comes home? When

the lit - tie lost sheep comes
my lit - tie lost sheep can
the lit - tie lost sheep comes

:t:

home?
rest."

home?

'csH

o—^-

t--
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No. 297. Only to Know Thou Art Mine, Lord.
LiDA Shivers Leech. J. Lincoln BalIi.

Duet. Sop. and Alto or Tenor.

4—^—^-
m^i

--s^br^^T:
M-^— <^-

1. On - ly to know Thou art mine,

2. On - ly to know Thou art mine,

3. On - ly to know Thou art mine,

H'

WM J-^

Lord, When I am tempt- ed and
Lord, When light is flood- ing my
Lord, When life's dark shad-ows shall

»J=i :^-^^ H^ -(^
\tAz=M1^ -^^

-^
iS?E3S :^

--;i—«-if
12^1

-ss-

tried;

day;

fall; .

S5

On - ly to know Thou art near
Earth' sjoys seem sweet-er and light

On - ly in faith to be - hold

=1^
me,
er.

Thee,

^ -Ji^ t r-
-o-

ni.
Chorus, a tempo.

ms 1^^ 3
-z^ :N^=^:
-j&-

•

My wav'r-ing foot-steps to guide,

Tread-ing life's dark, rug-ged way. .

Know Thou art all and in all. . .

On - ly to know Thou art

:^ )^. :^ ^ ^ .^

W=fc=^= -4=2- I^-T- :t=tz=t=:t :t
h22-^- f

5l?S=!: ^ -«=:^ —g^
:^:-^-T-

-rS^-
=S=^ -^ iS"—=—L-#!-

-i?t
Thou art mine,

mine. Lord, On - ly to know Thou art mine; . . . . . Fills me with
Thou art mine; .^^- -g^- -^- .0- -^- .^- • -s>-•III

-« « *
f^ •

,i 1^ T~ "
i

^ « +=-rVT- "g^^-r^ f f—p^=^—

^

—^: > ^ W—W:^ -
I—r-

^^ :=1= :i
77<.

IIP^S=f=
E^

r-r
joy, naught of earth can de - stroy. On - ly to know Thou art mine.

Thou art mine.

'-^ m-—^S2-

-.^. J.:AA.J..
^r- >—tr=^:S -422-

t-
(S-
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No. 298. Will You Ask Him to Live With You?
Lizzie DeAkmond. D. M. Shankb.

-^ ::^*sz=f*:

^t-

1. I dream'd that a etran-ger once came to my door, And He wait - ed my
2. I felt at a glance He would be my friend, That my life would be
3. Let Je - bus be Guest in your home to - day, Just to know Him will

m
.^-4->: :^=1e:

:a(=^ g:^ g—S
k k

-b*i:^ zt S
guest to

full of
be to

^
be,

cheer,

live.

r
A won - der-ful look on His face He wore. Of com-

The vis - it be - gan, nev - er - more to end, For the
A soul full of song will be yours al - way, That the

+lar-:—li

^^^^& :t:
:^-=!:fcii=^=^:j^-

Chorus.
=t 1^=q:

•st-

=T
sir H

^T-^^- . d d ^si-

pas - sion and love for me.
Christ is my com - rade dear.

Sav - iour a - lone can give.

X -^

won - der- ful dream, O beau - ti -

IB^^^- :ff:i=^

ful

I

irfe

Wi t: |22_

f t=t: t:
T~

P2-

1:^=^ :=S:-s^- -(S--^
-&- --m—*-

dream, That cv - 'ry one can make true. He is liv - ing with

ltfc^= -422-

42- -^—¥- '¥=--^

m I I

I-z;t- :tW: Z5t- ^r±^
zs-

5 -Z5f- -zS-

3r=^(5-

me, my Sav -iour is He, Will you ask Him to live with you?

felw Ef r
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No. 299. Keep in Touch with Jesus.
Eev. James Bruce Mackay. Clyde Willard.

1. a your way to heav - en Thro' this vale be -low, Where the hosts of e - vil,

2. When o'erhang-ing shad - ow8,Make your path obscure,And you dread the dan - ger,

3. When the way is pleas - ant, And the sky is bright,And the scenes a- round you,

' —•

—

m- -=—*

—

m m—h 1 •-=—i ©<-

:i*
iz4: t^—^—

k

:-5*—t^

i
:fc^

js-.t

ii|tei±El^
:lz=^:

Seek your o - ver-throw, If in ev - 'ry con - flict, You would win the day.

Feel - ing in - se - cure. Would you have to cheer you, Heav-ens bright- est ray?
Fill you with de - light, In the daz-zling brightness, Do not go a - stray.

-5jl:^_4 ^M. :e:*b»- ^'

^b-U—ig=lig=g^ -> ^—y—

h

^—^-

-^-^
Chords.

^^^^ =̂
^

=1=

with Je - 8US,

Keep in touch with Je - sua, All the way. Keep in touch Keep in

^fcr
_(2_

with Je - BUS, with

touch Keep in touch with Je-sus, Ev-'ry day; Keep in touch

mm̂
•-- .ft., -ft. •-.-»- -8-

-»<—h. 1|^—ha—1€—hi—14
.S_^J

:tz=^=t2=^ii2=5i=t2=^ :s

i

=?*

-5- - ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ ^~^' ' '
i

with Je • BUS,

Keep in touch Keep in touch with Je - sus All the

I I :£ K ^ ^ ^^ --.^ -•- . ^ -*-

way.

I±:
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No. 300. The God to Whom I Pray.
E. E. Hewitt. (Posthumous.)

Do not hurry.

B. D. ACKIiEY.

:i^=at '¥"

1. The God who led His peo - pie thro' the

2. The God who res - cued Dan - iel from the

3. The God who stills the temp - est with a
4. The God who clothes the HI - y

part - ed
li - on's

a word di

its robe of

t—xt=i;
sea, And
den, And
vine, And
snow, Who

£
»-4-^

J^- X.

-

^ |

s '

^
—^

m ^—

L

-p*—ps—^-

ti^ -v^
from E-gypt-ian bond-age, set His chil - dren free. Who rain'd down bread from
from the fier - y fur-nace, sav'd the three young men. Who Bpeaks,and con- stel

-

on the clouds of sor-row, makes His rain- bows shine. Who from the tomb of
in the bar - ren des-ert makes His riv - ers flow; The God who lifts the

g£

heav - en all the pil - grim way,
la - tions will His voice o - bey,

Je - BUS rolled the stone a - way,
fiin - ner from the mir - y clay,

-•- > I

Is the

Is the

Is the

Is the

God
God
God
God

to whom
to whom
to whom
to whom

pray,

pray,

pray,

pray.

?Et:
t: :Se:

Chorus.
A- -N- -A-

Just the same to - day, just the same to - day,

O the God to whom I pray is just the same to - day,

:^

As when He

n
w^ :^=N[z=Ib:

^. ^- .»-«—»—»--

S :t?~V~k-
X-

t fe^=^
-j^—^—

^

-^ ~^r- ^—- 1—

^

led His peo - pie thro' the sea; His trust- ful child I'll be. For

can H>...-^J fl>rt o.ic^ ^W L^ ^sea, thro' the sea, ""*' ^ ^
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'M
The God to Whom 1 Pray —Concluded.

:1V:

1^=^:

B^

in His word I see, The God who do - etli won-ders Is just the same to day.

h 1

>tz=5b=^-i=^=^
:^=]b: V ^ ^

No. 301.

Mrs. J. I. McC.

H

God Has Forgiven Me.
'In whom we have forgiveness."—Col. 1: 14.

Mrs. J. I. McClelland.

fi: :t=^:
T

W
-s<-

4: ^ t 4r-

1. If all my sins could be writ - ten down, So I might their blackness see,

2. If I could meas-ure from west to east, To see where my sins might be,

3. Since God re-members my sins no more, But bur - ied them in the sea,

f

;:^ rs-
H i-"^

JO- -iS2-

:fc=»[: -42-

=1:W=^251- ^=1 :tt:i:

f
-^2- r -« «-

-^-
-g^

. • .^

No joy of earth could my sor- rows drown, But God has for- giv - en me.
I could not find them, the worst or least. For God has for- giv - en me.

I'll sing Hisprais-es, His name a - dore. For God has for- giv - en me.

:^ :*- :e: -^- ^e^- -^^.
S=fe:

.|C- Hft- J^. J^ J^ ^C2~

^^-tf 'G>-~—-^

-I h

Chorus.

* Z5t-
-s^-

! g— a»

—

^ ri^s • /?y

r
z?--

.—sS-

I

i i^ I u*

He blot - ted them out with His pre - cious blood. He wash'd my sins a

^ ^-. ^. .«- -,22. -^ h2- -^- tt^. .»-

:fcr5B=fc

way.

-|2_

i
K-^ ^- J-

gP :f=g=:f:
::Z5^

And now I be- long to the Lord for - ev - er. And He is mine to - day.
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No. 302. Count Your Blessings.
Rev. J. Oatman, Jr. E. O. EXCELL.

33t ^=r
1. When up- on life's bil-lows you are tern -

2. Are you ev - cr burdened with a load

3. When you look at oth - ers with their lands

4. So, a - mid the con- flict,wheth-er great

g ^=r
pest - tossed, When you are dia-

of care ? Does the cros.s seem
and gold. Think that Christ has

or small, Do not bj dis-

1

S^^
M—»—m- <2?_

it!^ U U k—Ul
i^ U b^ k

^
couraged, think-ing all is

heav - y you are called to

promised you His wealth un
cour-aged, God is o - ver

lost, Count your ma - ny
bear ? Count your ma - ny
told; Count your ma - ny
all; Count your ma - ny

blc88-ing8,name them
bless-ings, ev - 'ry

blessings, mon - ey
blessings, an - gels

i^-J U J 'm^arzM:S U 1/ '\^ U
i=^_

-p ^ U \^

EE ^
19-

one by one, And it will sur-prise you what the Lord hath done,

doubt will fly, And you will be sing-ing as the days go by.

can not buy. Your re - ward in heav -en, nor your home on high,

will at - tend. Help and com -fort give you to your jour - ney's end.

4&.1
1^ b^ U' k

Chorus.
--X

^ J C ^
Count your blessings, Name them one by
Count your ma - ny bless - Inge, Name them one by

^
one; Count your
oue ; Coant your ma - nj

» •^
^=^--

^ ^

±-. -=^ ^=
-6*-

blessings. See what God hath done; Count your blessings,
blees - iugs, See what God bath done ; Count your ma - ny bleesingH. b^

;5^=t=: :^ iFzzk: -1^=1
2tZJ!^

Lfcd^ jg=tg—V—

>

: ig-v-
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nt.

Count Your Blessings—Concluded.

4- -^—*- -^ 'S-

i'l?~ty—

^

^=^ :=?2^
::t

:S=i=
^

/ / ' L^ i^ 1^ ^
Name them one by one; Count your ma - ny blessings, See what God hath done.

:fc_fc_^i_:iE:
d^^=t2=l^: I

r- -r -r

:^=k:
-ge- :t: 42- I

No. 303. All I Am Belongs to Jesus.
W. C. Poole.

^=1^=--

Lj«_

Adam Geibel.

??-
25^-

1. All

2. All

3. All

m 3:s

I am be -longs to Je - sus; Time and tal - ents, and of store,

I am be -longs to Je - sus; Bod - y, spir - it, mind and soul,

my work be - longs to Je - sus; All my deeds and song and praise,

m _ . . • _ .
*' -•- -»- • -*- -•- • • »- •- • -^- -15'-

:t=t=t:
ifc

A »- K 1
_s > ^1 1 »- Sy \ r S J - ' 1

1
1 N j"^ N h S 1

y[ h J Jr •^ • •
1

^ • ff
' !^ •! -k^ f>,m i ' t- -% « m-. ^- ^g_- r-*S—{^-v-^ =^—

:

He has giv -

Ran-somed by
Glad - ly will

en me full n
His blood so

I ren - der

L« «

—

aeas - ure,

pre - cious,

Je - sus

-•- -m-
-\ r

—^ • -m—

1

Heap - ing

He has
All my

right

serv -

and ran - ning
to full con -

ice, all my

L,& '

o'er,

trol.

days.

-&-

-\

St^=w—^-h-—

^

^ ^_> w -^-'=^- —( 1^—1^ ^— -t2

1 1

'• i^ 1

Chords.

^-^ 1-4-

1^

All for Him,
All for

f
=^v:

-^T- ft, fc^
I

-5--*-
1^ ^ I ^

all for Him, All for Him, all for Him;
Him, all for Him. All for Him, all for Him

;

m £ ^
>• ^ i*- 1e:i=te=^-»—I-

-^-r

—^—
'ff-i
—

^

-P^^ =^=^
|]•zS-

AU I have be - longs to Je - sus, With my - self for - ev - er - more.

-^ »—i-^ • 1+--^—

s

r-»--' r^
'^ ^ '

I g=««: £
3Ŝ

> I ? ?" w'
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No. 304. Just One Hour with the Saviour.
L. S. H.

Duet.

LiDA Shivers Leech.

%^-- :lt=?s:

^: -z?-
ys^

1. Just one hour with the Sav - iour,When the way seems dreary and long; How it

2. Just one hour with the Sav - iour,When the world would lead me a - way, Brings Hie
3. Just cue hour with the Sav - iour, yes, 'tia wondrous ly sweet. Just by

J. J. J. i J. J . J ^:^ A 111^ .l^i J-l
gl3:

-gHx-

turns all the clouds in - to sun - shine, The tears in - to ju - bi - lant song.

love to my heart in such full - ness, That I from His side would ne'er stray,

faith hear Him say, " I am with thee," Givesme grace all life's tri-als to meet.

J . J ^\^J. J_^ J-.J^i
f3f

Chords.

\ ,^-

^
Just one hour with the Sav

-»-- m -*- -'5'-

::r: t:

-z;t-
-z5(- 3=r^-H

KJ

How it gives grace and pow - er, To meet life's prob-lems each day;

m.

-&- • -^-

-»2- i %=S=|fc g
^-^2_

t'
ja!-.

X •251- -25r

m -rSS-

-Sf- ^ ^ \>i—t-v^^.-g- • ^ » - u- - » - .^.^^^^

Just one hour in His pre - sence, Lost in the depth of His love

;

'Tis

—^ ^—« m-—'S^-^-—.s'-i-T-* ^ ^ • ^ • , gy"T^<? »-
-&- -©r

i^ ^ te: -»— —»-
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Just One Hour with the Saviour —Concludefl.
-4-

st^
-\- r-4-

zst

S—ar

r % ^ -5i-
-z^

pre-ciou9 to be a - lone, Lord, with Thee, A-lone one hour with my Sav - iour.

'^ IC :^e=^=|k: ^ -|g—7-

42-

No. 305.
Lydia Shivers Leech.

Roll, Billows, Roll.
Clyde WrLiiASD.

1. I now can sing since I've been redeemed, I'm on the ev - er- last - ing Rock;
2. The storms may rage, and the bil - lows roll, I'm on the ev - er- last - ing Rock;
3. I am se- cure, for my faith will hold, I'm on the ev - er- last - ing Rock;

^. ^ If: J-^J.

^^feffil t=t :fc=te=fc=fcz^:
:tM^k-t^

^-- ^^=\ \ S \ >,-s ^3!=N=^: :^:

i^S=

l^fc^=^

I've faith in Christ,my Re- deem- er, King, I'm on the ev - er- last - ing Rock.
No earth -ly storm e'er can move my soul, I'm on the ev - er- last - ing Rock.
My life He doth with His love en - fold, I'm on the ev - er- last - ing Rock.

I
-•- -•- -•-- -•-: -•- -^ -m-- -»-- \ m m m m

-i \ ^ > -^^-^—
\̂
—yi-

4i2-

^ Chorus. ^ ^^^^=1^

Rock,

m -(^ -O-

1^

a!=S:-K2_ r=s= T

a^-=^

Then roll, roll bil- lows, roll, I'm on the ev - er - last - ing Rock of ag

^. .^- :& .^. .^

- 63,

-« «- -^ •^

^=N: I:t;z=t^t2=t2:

^^ -h—

^

:i
-&

42- 42-
=1= il^l^ li*^

Roll, roll bil -lows, roll, I'm on the ev - er - last - icg RocL

s>- ^ 0, ^ -^- -*- -m- -m- -P-- -m-- - J J
.f^. -, Jg. -^- • -^- -I -I -I -i -H— -1— -^~ -*- .-*- -i

fe^ :S:==*
e: :t^=tz:-^—

I

V-
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No. 306. His Love for Me.
A. H. A.

isa^4- :^ =qv
-+- =t

Rev. A. H. AcKLEY.

N N
{ \

3^^E^^, -^-

1. When I think of the love of my Sav - iour,

2. When I think of the love of my Sav - iour,

3. When I think of the love of my Sav - iour,

^.. .0t. jt. .p.. jt. ^ .m- ^—

.

f5>

He my por - tion for -

In the gar - den my
I ac - cept of the

rt=W:
j?r^

-^-^^

s_al_iu^±^
ev - er shall be,

Lord I can see,

par - don so free,

^ .». .p. .^r-T-

For I count all things loss in the light of His cross,

And the cross where He died, for my sina era - ci - fied,

I will sing forth His praise to the end of my days.

WX
:S_S^^^_ ft

^.
I±ZZt^--

Chorus.

i^==l^ ^

When I think of His love for me.

—m-—•—(2 i-

^^

When I think of His love for me, ....

-*-• -F--^ -(=2- _ -J- -^- -g-

J—k^ \-^—

L

i^—^- ^^—t^-u,_-

His love for me,

m^^
li—fSr.

St -^
-jrr ll^g=-g=^

When I think of His love for me, Hal - le - lu - jah I'll sing,

Hl8 love for me,

^
>

—

m—[-»-—^»—»-

m
^1 I

I ^. ^. jfg^

-̂^i2_

=^
^-fc^Si^g:

:^—

^

4.

i

1^^^

Je - sus Christ is my King, When I think of His love for n.e.

Efc^z4;zzi:t^ I.

t^ t^ ^ -ffi.

-ST—ST—g»—fs-

:t2z=tz: -^ ^i ^-
:t:

1^ i
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No. 307. Pentecostal Power.
Charlotte G. Homer.

-4-

Chas. H. Gabriel.

:^.=^

:t

t=T- -X

1=:^: ::l:

1. Lord, as of old at Pen - te - cost Thou didst Thy pow'r dis - play,

2. For might - y works for Thee pre - pare, And strengthen ev - 'ry heart;

3. All self con-sume, all sin de - stroy! With earn -est zeal en- due

4. Speak,Lord I be- fore Thy throne we wait, Thy prom-ise we be - lieve,

^ms 3ij=t:
-^—* W

-^
:t=t::

_5 ft «.

:|:=t ;^
njuzzl: m :=t

With cleans-ing, pu - ri - fy - ing flame De - scend on us to - day.

Come, take pos - ses - sion of Thine own. And nev - er - more de - part.

Each wait -ing heart to work for Thee; Lord, our faith re - new!

And will not let Thee go un - til The bless - ing we re - ceive.

M^t
j-

--M-

4 -J-

:t:
t Q^-

:t=:
:t=

^^1=*;
_ta_

1

—

t—

T

Chorus.
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No. 308. The King's Business.
Dr. E. T. Cassel. Flora H. Cassel.

=¥=T: ^
P=S=i=S=^: -w—^ S^rEi

-w- -*

1. I am a stran - ger here, with -in a for- eign land

;

My home is

2. This ia the King's command : that all men, ev - 'ry-where, Re- pent and
3. My home is bright - er far than Shar-on's ro - sy plain, E - ter - nal

^fe^̂
;i? u* u*

:Jc=p:
V U* U"

:iA j^3^ :f5=S:

w—^ 5 r%-t±=^%=t=^

^M.

far a- way, up - on a gold - en strand ; Ambas- sa - dor to be of realms be

-

turn a- way from sin's se - duc-tive snare ; That all who will o-bey, with Him shall

life and joy thro' -out its vast do-main; My Sov'reign bids me tell how mor tals

*—*-^—

^

^^—^^rS T-*—-^-a m SF-r*-- ^ ^ ' f*
^^"^

:i:==t: ha 1^ 1*-

V ^ k
-Mzzmr.

t?—^-r- -M:^

^ ^
Chorus.
N—IS—

^

yond the sea, I'm here on business for my King.
reign for aye. And that's my business for my King.

there may dwell. And that's my business for my King.

rt^^

This is the mes

(S^

sage

--• P
It :[= ^ i* bIt: V^ ^-

u u u
'U U1^ u*

-fi<-

=5=

that I A mes- sage an - gels fain would sing

:

re -conciled," ThussaithmyLordandKing, "O be ye rec - on ciled to God."

:_Jft-.^_l»=^-^ ^Z
:tc=l6 ;i^^=^=bK—»^—

t:: >—

^

F=f
-fS- i

^ ^ 1/ 1^ u*
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No. 309.
Herbert Buffum

I've Been Delivered.
D. M. Shanks.

=^^*^ -hV- ==^
K p|=:S=f±:

1. Out of the pow - er and dark - ness of sin, Out of the path- way
2. All of the sun-shine, and, all of the joy, I thought was real,

3. Once I was trou- bled, of what folks would say If I should trav - el

4. Once I would trem-ble if death called for me, Once for the fu - ture
.«- .^ . .»- -^-

- ^—^ _ ^—^^ :b • i»—L_ %-
4=t

==1^*=15=S= 1^
if^t 4=^ t^=t

^- EEt

I have traveled in. Out of the bond- age
it was but al - loy, Out from the false lights

where I walk to - day; Now I'm con- tent -ed
no light could I see; But when sal - va - tion

by faith in His word,
a - long Sa - tan's shore,

if I'm pleas - ing God,
re-moved death's sharp sting,

* t
Chorus.

iE?
-P2-

I I

t=t
been de - liv - ered from it all, praise the Lord
been de- liv -ered to go back nev - er- more. It. i j

been d3 - liv -ered from the path where I trod, f
®

was de - liv - ered from it, now I can sing. '

^ jBl. jmu .0L. ^. .«. .^. . .^- (2-

liv - ered.

:Sf=»:
1?=t^=t2=t2: t:

-I 1 1 h-

'r^

—

w'--
—w-

:^=^ =1"»=i:
-0 =1=t:^:

'^=i=
=1=1=1^1^

I've been de- liv- ered. Out of the pit and the deep mi - ry clay; I've been de

-

liv- ered, I've been de-liv-ered I've been de- liv-erd from it all, praise the Lord!

i
^=^ .^-A-

--^—^
:^=^

k—^-1ig=iig=l^—^j
-f2-

-to*—

h
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No» 310, The (ilory Chorus,
Rev. James Bruce Mackay. J. Lincoln Hall.

^i:^ TiT -ZS-r- 42-- C^

1. An- gels are sing - ing ia cho - rus, Bright, shin - ing throng,

2. Let all the na - tions in cho - rus. Thro' end - less days,

m m m--rf=?S t: :Li I LI
42- -42-

^i^JE

Fill- ing our
Vie with the

.__l L

5=iN==1-
3r=p:

:=1:

z;!—-25t-ii
•5i-

-j—

^

T-(-:3=:

hearts with their mu- sic Full,clear, and strong, Sweet-ly their voic-es are blend - ing,

heav-en- ly mu- sic An- them to raise. Lifting their voic-es in sing- ing.

m 42-
:^~>~t

>—fc~y~~^" 42-
42- -t2- :[:=£:

i :^=]i^z=:aj==^=:j^z=i^:
^ a>-

:si-F=5l=

T"
In the glad cho - rus un - end - ing, Heav - en - ly mu - sic tran - sceud - ing,

Till earth and heav - en are ring - ing, Trib-ute to Christ ev - er bring - ing,

—F F b to—H»
?:r

g: -|2-

:t: :t=:

'—;—

I

Chorus,
Sop. and Tenor.

Sop. and Alto.

w
ry, Heav' n with the an - them

Tenor and Bass. I

:=t
-•-t:jH—•-•- -,

Glo - ry, glo - ry,

3«-
-^5^-

Earth with the ech

p^; :iezq
:^2:

-^2-
-s*-

-12-

an-them rings, '
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The Glory Chorus.—Concluded.
Sop. and Alto.

4 Sop. and Alto.

Alto

Glo - ry,

Bass.

-i

glo - ry, Sweet - ly the strains pro

Tenor and Bass.

i^zz^rz: .P2_:!L-

s^
^'

-s>r-.
-ts-

:t:

^—

I

^^T^'v—I— rxH ^.•-•-b—t— —

H

-gs
J-

ii<.'^

-5|-

-P2- -(22-

Ring out the glo - ry song.
A A A /> •

-m-' -m- -m- -g>- ^—

^

-•- -•- -m- -S^ -•- -f9- ' -<9--

m
long, Glo

5?

ry. glo ry,

£ «>- -Si-
e"—

-

-©>—
-t2_ -122-

:t:

No. 311. Homes are God's Purest Shrines.
(Written for ihe family farewell to Bishop and Mrs. Bickley, as they depart for Singapore. Also the last

family gathering in the Felton Homestead of many years. September 14, 19120.)

C. B. F.
^

Re
1

1 1

V. Clarence B. Felton.

f \^ '^ \

1
j

1

,

/vbh'* I
1 ;

:

]

l(\^^A m ^ ' — —

'

^ m ^\ J
v^-' *+ S !!•« S e2 ^ rj ' ^1 - ^ • (5! •

—

1. Homes
2. Words
3. Our
4. The
5. Here

•

"r
are

that

paths
calls

we

God's pur -

were wise

of serv -

to du -

shall meet

m ^

• ^ •

est shrines,

and pure
ice course

ty come,
no more

Where His love strong - est

Down thro' the years re -

Thro' man - y fields and
Bring - ing their joy and
In this home fill'd with

. • • ^ ft

speak - eth;

sound - ed;

na - tions;

sor - row;
mem - 'ries;

/•^• K o i
wr H^ i r^ • ^ ^ p ' 1 ;

rJ7. r> fS ta '• m
1

1 1 1

1 1%—'kui r <3 •
1

1 1 1 1

^ i7m-
1 1 ^ •^

'

1 1 1

w
_L-_j_

,-4-

Ii=±r?±3

In these lov'd walls we've felt all the days, That which the heart e'er seek - eth.

Sent us all forth with pur-pos-es strong Be-cause in Him we're ground-ed.

But all the roads lead on t'ward His home, Blest of
And when they come we love to o - bey, Trust-ing

'Tis God's good vpill, for each of us best, He will

&t=fc :J=S:

all hab
in God's
re - veal

^

- 1 - ta - tions.

to - mor - row.

more glo - ries.

(9-ms :tz=:t=
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». 312. The Morning After Rain.
Maud Frazer Jackson. C. Austin Miles.

;^-
^=0Z

=fs=^-^ ^2 P S ^

1. If on - ly we keep trusting Our Fa- ther day by day, If on - ly we keep
2. How love -ly is the gar-den On summer mornings fair, When storms of night have
3. lov ing heart now breaking For lack of someone's smile ; The part - ing though so

-»—t^ » L** I li^—h»» »^—1»- :^=t:
^^V

A Ik. ^ ,. Ik. , 1y 1
« J s h R ^ ^ ^ ^ ' s h J ' ».

(ffr^f—^~-»- -*--:r-*-^H^r^i -^t^^^—MiiiJ^m—'^—H^

' look - ing

1 wak-ened
bit - ter

uy r T

To
New
Is

/

L s

—

m^—J—fc^—p—Lg—ff^g ^ • ^*—«—«—p-j

3im to guide our way, He's promised to up - hold us Through
life and beau - ty there; So oft by tears of sor-row We
on - ly for a - while : Be - lieve God's word of prom-ise. Your

^^^ K- -^ ^ ^-—?—r—S-- _r s—r s—- ^ ^i*
^ r r 1^ 1^ j^ ^ 1^ 1 ^ -

> 1

all life's grief and pain, And turn our night to morning bright,Clear shin- ing af-ter rain,

clear - er vis - ion gain, And God can prove His tender love Clear shin- ing af-ter rain,

own you'll find a -gain, In heaven's light ofmorning bright, Clear sliin ing after rain.

Chorus
^ --V :=^ ly-r :rj>»-

There

r-a=^35jpE5EEj ^^ '^

will come a morn clear shin- ing af - ter rain. That will end the night, the

->^
:t=

^—t^- i::kzzfr=tc S^S^ES:

wea - ry night of pain ; Through the shad - ows hold God's hand ; Why they

-•-• .c -»-' ^^:^ -••-

.

f0 m W_i^ « ,% .

Fr=u"^'

'
' 1^ 1^ \^ • S * ^'^m S * 'i9 S ^ r

~it" ^ r "~s

—

• --rt »_f .

*s—

r

^ •

fe -

1
^ w w- ^ ^

[ i«*. .. ^ 1^ ^1^ ^ |. k-—^—

:
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The Morning After Rain—Concluded.

i^ «T-

P^> -a^ ^
-^N ^ ^^

-^- ^
i=s1^—«-

=ft=qv

are you'll un - der-stand In His morn- ing of clear shining af - ter rain.

-^ ^
^^-

t=^E=iii
=^=^

_^_^_
5> ^

:^-^—fe—teir-^—

g

_^,._^:

No. 313. Just Keep
Mrs. J. I. McC.

the Fire Burning with Prayer.
Mrs. J. I. McClelland.

1. Just keep the fire burn ing with prayer, For Je - eus has kin died the flame,

2. Just keep the fire burn-ing with prayer, The call is to me and to you,

3. Just keep the fire burning with prayer. And see How He conquers the foe,

And when we shall say,"Lord,teacliU8 to pray," The Spirit will pray in His name.
For time we must spend alone with our Friend, And yield Him our hearts to pray through.

For He does it all, when on Him •we call. Be - liev- ing His power He will show.

" —u — — — —c
—f* & «> 1

_^ |S_

r--

Chorus

*=5
:* S—m» -•I «

==1=1

s-m-^—
, _

Just keep the fire burning with prayer, Be -liev - ing, im-por- tu-nate prayer.

-(^

i:t:
:t:

-h

,—

L

^=^3^ J I--^—

^

-•- -•- -#-

And Je - sus will answer you there. Just keep the fire burn-ing with prayer.

^. JL.. -«L -«- -^. jt- -«L. .|^:-r-^|S
i 1 1 1 rl?g-
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No. 314. Christ Hath Redeemed Me.
Rev. James Bruce Mackay, J. Lincoln Hall.

1. While I was sin-ning and stray - ing, While I my steps was de - lay - ing,

2. Hear- ing the voice of my Sav - iour, Tender - ly whisper- ing ev - er,

3. While at His feet low - ly bend - ing, He gave me par- don transcend - ing,

Male Voiles. Unison.

^=i^-=; JeE?:
-^

^^Jr^

Christ, my Re-deem-er, was say

Thou hast a place in my fav

Now I have life nev - er - end

-S>'

ing, I gave my life for thee,

or, I gave my life for thee,

ing, Thro' Him who died for me.

::&
• .*, .*- .^ ^—

.

fcfe:
X- ±: itJi lemI^S ±

Chorus.
All in Unison.

m Parts.

ff^ ^T^-zb-

1 \=T- •25(-

3= is^̂
Christ hath re- deemed me,

4=2- .

m^
-(S2-i-

Suf fered and died on the cru - el tree.

ir^=r^:fc^ —I

Parts.Unison.

75*-T

^- (S- =p
-^-

2^s '^-
^\

I I ^«::5: i?^

Christ hath redeemed me, Fal-ter-ing not at the ag
-.9- . -tt- -tt' -it- •- »' -•- -^-

4:

ny;

•|2-

^•^=
^i^

.(2_-_

±=t ^- _^_^
--t-

Unison.
Parts.

?Ei33:
:^ l^i^ -/S2-

-;^
i-t^=l=?

->s>-—

Sfc^

I I X

Christ hath re deemed me, O what a won - der - ful

I

sto - ry,

^^
:e-

:l

[- d=zi=tz=tz=t:

42Z-
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Christ Hath Redeemed Me.—Cosicluded.
Unison. Parts. ^

'^ --1- -\-

:^^ —^^*-•fe^^- F3==^-
W-F-

Won

^i
drous,

1^_

— *_•
:aj=

?:__^_1̂
a - maz ing, He gave His life for me. (for me

)

m =t=t
LiJ_^

—
"-^

No. 315. Blest Be the Tie that Binds.
( Composed extemporaneously, without the use of an instrument and dictated at the closing song-service of

Pitman Grove camp-meeting, Pitman, N. J., Tuesday evening, Aug. 3d, 1920, and named Hall in honor of Mr. J.
Lincoln Hall, musical director.

John Fawcett.

^Pi^^^pl
Adam Geibel, Mua. Doc.

1. Blest be the tie that binds

m^-
i^—

-)-.-4

:^=fc
r—

r

:=F

E:

The fel low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like

i^i'^.^^t^-M^

-m
.P2_

t:
-1=2-

t:

to that a

:t:

bovi

^m
2 Before our Father's throne

We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes;

Q1^ Our mutual burdens bear,

John Fawcett.

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain,

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

(Dennis.) H. G. NAGEiii.



No. 317.
Ina DiTLT Ogdon.

without Jesus.
C. Austin Meleb.

^tt^i^

1. Do not think you can live with - out Je - sus, If you trust in your-

2. Do not think you can live v^ith - out Je - sus, You have burdens too

3. Do not think you can live with - out Je - bus, As the a - ges e -

1^=^ > s h >->-
:ai:

SU- ^ h-rfl—

t

"
1 H 1

•"! l-T^—

I

d • -m—^—'' ^-^
1 d ' *-tr ^ -^tf*- -*<,;_^- If: li: -*-t|V -^ • t^^ ig: -•-. >- -*- -•-

Belf you must fail; There is no oth - er friend who can help you. When the

heav - y to bear; In the long, lone - ly night of your sor - row. On - ly

ter - nal - ly roll; You must hide in the arms ev - er - last - ing. In your

Chorus.

i
storms of temp - ta - tion as - sail.

Je - BUS your tri - als can share.

Sav-iour, the life of the soul.

Ei<

Do not think you can live with - out

m t; ^ j^hir -r ^ »—gi-

-Jf^zii

^ l^r-N-
:iS=at

^i^:=^
i^-^f>-

'

-^ t-g:-^-^-
1S3 SEi^EiE

Je - sus, You will need Him by nigbt and day; Do not think you can

f
:iK=«=^

^—!?•—

^

&^=-^ESf^l^i^^f 4t
_ _ "-^ m ! -m -m-

live with-out Je - sus to guide. You will need Him each step of

i»- -,»--#--#- -^ .*- -^

5E -I—^ » :fe=l|:

the way.

g^ :^ 1e=:^
1;z=:t

-^ 5* ? I? ^^
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. 3t8c
LiDA Shivers Leech John Abnett. Arr. by L. 8. H.

3^ -a*-

sad and

3StZT

fe&fimB

1. I came to the Sav-iour, sad and un - done,

2. Thro' faith in the blood, I'm cleans'd from all sin,

3. O blesB-ed Re- deem -er, be e'er my guide,

Still naught that I
My Jjord, in His
Thro' shadow and

^

of - fered

full - nesa,

8un- shine.

9-fir-^-^—»—»- -^-^

^ \^ ^

for sins could a - tone;

a - bid-eth with - in,

walk close by my side;

^
His blood can re-deem me, shed once on the tree,

O won-der-ful Sav - iour, such peace to be - stow,

I'll cling to Thee ev - er, what- ev - er be - fall,

e »—r-*-= *-^

So full - y and free - ly, a - vail-eth for me.
Now find-ing, my jour - ney, a heaven be - low.

I'll trust in Thee, al - way, my all and in all.

( won-der-ful sto - ry,

I He purchas'd my par - don

fH

J 1 1_ \-^ L|—i_^—

I

i-lY.
-^

r^^=^-
=±t:

S?^ ht

of Je-sus, the King, Who left heaven's glo - ry, sal - va-tion to

on Cal-va-ry's {Omit.

bring

;

^fc=t
..JI-4-

_L-_j-.

H»-T- -«

±-

g

^^
tree.

r »- »^ U*

''

^ ^ ^^
Now thro' the a - tone - ment, I'm hap - py and free.

If^
Soprano and Tenor Biug grace notes ; Alto and Bass large notes of top stafi.
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No. 319. All Hail, Immanuel!
D. R. Van Sickle. ChAS. H. GABRIEIi.

1. All hail to Thee, Irn - man - u - el, We cast our crowns be-

2. All hail to Thee, Im - man - u - el, The ran - - somed hosts Bur-

3. All hail to Thee, Im - man - u - el, Our ris - - en King aud

fore Thee; Let ev - 'ry heart o - bey Thy will, And ev - - ry voice a-

round Thee; And earth -ly monarchs clam - or forth Their Sov - 'reign, King to

Sav - lour! Thy foes are vanquished, and Thou art Om - nip - - o - tent for-

U=t
:iff=*=fc

S
-W—V=i: £1

dore Thee. In praise

crown Thee. While those

ev - er. Death, sin

to Thee, our Sav - iour, King, The vi - brant
re-deemed in a - ges gone, As - sem - bled

and hell no Ion - ger reign, And Sa - tan'a

:^^
-*==5: ^^-

:t;
jz: :t: :t=}=

zi^-z

^^

-JS—-j-

chords of heav - en ring,

round the great white throne,

pow'r is burst in twain;

And ech - o back the might - y strain : All

Break forth in - to im - mor - tal song : All

E - ter - nal glo - ry to Thy name : All

fefc=*:

-\—^-\ ff.

-Z>r

^—f-- S—Ljf=*: -7^-

hail! All hail!
All bail! All hail I

All hail, all hail, Im - man

3

P^^=t
^--^--

-, ^-
k
ff

-f2-

el!

±:
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Chorus.
All Hall, Immanuel !—Concluded. 320

Hall to the King we love so well, Hall, Im - man • u • el 1 Hall to the King we love so well.
Hail!

-^M*-

Im - man - u - el, Im-man - u - el

Hail,
Hall I

r
Im

^^
man - u - el 1 Glo - ry and hon - or and maj - es - ty,

. Qlo - - ry and maj - es - ty,

—

*

'^^^ ^ ^"
I Ui I ^ ^_ —

1^^>r 1 ±;
-y—fcp»-

;^ 3

:1^=^: t:J=^ Mr
t^rz-"^

Wis-dom and pow - er be un - to Thee, Now and ev
Wis - dom be nn - to Thee, I

er - more!

J-P^

-dt

Hail,

I-
. Im-man-u -el, Im-man-u- el

1

—

V

^^ ^^
Hail,

i
-t9-^ fcl^ ^^1^=^ :M=j^ 3t3i:

Hail to the King we love

^- -*-^*

so well, Hail, Im -

Hall!

• 'W P
J-r

-^^

man - u - el I Hail to the King we love so well.

:* i
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > "^

dJ
Im- man - u - el, Im man-u - el.

i M h h^^-g^-^—^-t*»—»»-t^

•s-i-

:*3JtM: :^±4 linaC-s:

S
Hail, Im - man - u - el I King of kings and Lord of lords, All hail,Imman-u - el I

Hail 1

-^' -:^.

^^=1=
^—m-—=

¥ ...gLJj^

-m-^-»-mt'Jj
-^. -^•-*-

F
^g-y-y

±ID

M—»-^(U-
-»—

•

»-

* -H



No. 321.
Lizzie DkArmond.

Unison.

Choose Ye this Day.
B. D. ACKLET.

-(Sv ?5 1 I
i -I

I J.

1. "Choose
2. "Choose
3. "Choose

ye this day
ye this day
ye this day

whom
whom
whom

you
you
you

I I

will

will

will

-1-

<^-
T^-

•^
•(&-

1 1 1 1

1

serve.
'

'

Hear
serve." Ma
serve." Make

ye

the

not

snares

Lord

the

lie

in

Lord's com
all a

deed your
-(=2..

mand?
round;
King;

Ev - er a - long the way
Pleas - ures of earth will oft

Faint not nor fal - ter, Dress

I
fefc^:

-<5h-

n--

.^
za-

-^ W-m\^-
^•^:

-25i-

-^-
-6*—=-

-s*-
'- -s^ -4-

-75*-

i^fc

n--
-TT^-i 1/'7^\^—r—Its—1-; '^-fa

—

ff-E' »*»»•Jy - i-H-<P* 5k-(-^»*

75i-

of
be
a

life,

guile,

head,

You
Ciimb
To

will need
a - bove

the cross

—I

—

a guid - ing
to high - er

of Cal - v'ry

X-

hand.
ground.
cling.

-Z5f-

^ ^^ -5i- -25|- -2^ -r:k-m ^- ^ -Z5(-

Chorus. Parts.

-z^- -is-
-7^

I

I

n 4- X—^
2^ -251- -z;t-

:^--^:
-z;*- -7^- -7^ :S; i^p.P2- -t2_

:?2-

Choose ye this day, Choose ye this day.

Choose ye, choose ye this day, i J'^
Choose ye this

M^-
~^--

-s"--
'—=—1—15'--- ^IN 4=2- -42-

Choose ye this day,

«—^7-
Z5«-

-(S- -2?- :S=je;

fe^-;^

day whom ye will serve;

)i-t^^r=l= i=f
-f^1^

As for me and my house we will serve the

„ -*- -^. J -^:& i^ :^^ >-
' •—" |---rl & r'^ »

—

[h—I
1

P'-K? •—S"- y5>- -&-
t; ^P=P:

l=t^-+-^
I

^

—

\ \
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Choose Ye this Day.—Concluded.

s^
_̂|2-L_t2_

:^ £̂-
-sd- W^^m

r

S^Ps

Lord, Choose ye, choose ye whom you will serve.

choose ye whom ! will serve.

^
.2^
-[2- :t=^

.^- .«- -^- .g,. .^.
-©> »-

J
:^=^czt: ± h

.iU
1

No. 322.
Mn. J. I. McC.

Js %

All the Way.
ISA. 53. Mrs. J. I. McCliELIiAND.

J?^—

^

:qs=l=

^i^ziS:
]^:z=^i=^:

1. We have turned ev - 'ry one to Hia own way, He hath borne our grief;

2. He was brought as a Lamb to the slaugh-ter, Strick - en for our sin;

3. Je - BUS went all the way for the sin - ner, All the way for you;

^-t itezifc

^^=^Bz=f:
42-

"^—^-
-1^-it.

-« —

He was wound - ed for our trans - gres - sions. And bruised for our re -

He has suf- fared—the Just for un - just, That He our souls might
Will you go all the way with Je - sus, And let Him keep you

-» ' -9- L -•- ^ -*~ • -^ -^ -m-

TW
i5=* ±r: It

lief,

win.

true?

42-
->2-

Chortjs.

^=F
:^:

I'll go all the way with Je - sus, Tho' thorn - y the path - way

:*: if: :^g %~

be;

-)22- -(2-

i-—^v

i^ -«—

For Je - sua Him-self has prom - ised To
-»-- -&- '»-, ^ -*- -»- '&- -»- -m-s

go all the way with me.

:^=3e:

m-19- J(2-

P
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Ko. 323.
W. 8. Poole.

Some One Must Tell the Story.
Adam Getbex.

1

. ». > ^
id-\ f ^ s ' n V K p ] \ r* 1..--:. >
gv-^-S-aj f'^ m—-^^-^ ^ —«-T-

=l!—1~ -^=^'=^^^=^^F=^ :*-^-Tj.-^

1. Some one must tell til e glad

2. Some one must tell of a

3. Some one must tell of the

4. Some one must tell of Bal

Bto -

Sav-
bless

- va -

ry, The bless- ed old sto - ry bo

iour To oth- era a- cross the deep
- ing That comes with each morning 80

tion, Some one must to Je - sua be

true,

blue,

new,
true,

^-:-H^-^»—»—•—»—» ^-^- -4-—
>
—r^— i—^—

u

-f^' r^
^*-^->-H-t^

—

^—y—t^ ^—b^ -b -\—^— -m—»

—

h '»—N—N- -\-—t^-H

i
->» ^ K-

m n
fj -^- -0- -9- -0-

Of love and of won-der-ful glo

Now waifc-ing His love and His fav

The goodness of Je-sus con - fess

And car - ry to each wait-ing na

ry, say will that some one be you?
or, say will that some one be you ?

ing, say will that some one be you?
tion The sto - ry that al- ways is new.

-«»-tt3

:t^=ts=t^:

r-^-fi :te=t=ft:
HiLzz}̂ U U'_1^Ul-H^

^f#E*I
Two-Part Chorus.*

say will that

^ 1- ^ ^ >

some one be you?

s ^ N
1 s

say will that

L i'^
^ N]" N 1 1 1 -J to J 1

A '\j •( m m Sf ^ « • • â »'*' m m '^m ^ * '

(ff)
1

m ' m » t» 5 J 1
'

1 1 • •
,^ , ,

" m A d» 1

J -m- '^ ^ ^ '^ i'^ ^1 .-0, ^ '^ w w

say will that some one be

, »—m-T— »—

1

1 1

you?
m 9

say will that some one be

to—• • ^
^•1—^^ ^ *—

?

^— 1 ^ ' "M»
-^— H to" 10 to1^:^—^ ' « lt> to 1

Ji ^ ^ !» S ^1

f ^ \ ^
L^

:

1

1 1

— r 1 k—

'

some one be you 1 To tell

iE «f?

the glad sto

4?i—t^—

^

ry,

-^

^J-

you? To tell the glad sto - ry of grace and of glo - ry,

_-\riL$lZ'
-S-

-^
Parts.^

!^ N
j!^—^-

>—^«
-i^—

:r-3li

:W=tt :«-

say will that some one be ycu ?

4
^

To tell the glad sto - ry of

-J . ^ ^ -*- -*- -P--

1?

—

9-^
s-^ k—

'

* The'lower notes are The melody, and Bhoula oe sung by all the low voices. The upper notes by the |)Igh

TOlces,
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Some One Must Tell the Story.—Concludecl.

--^s-

i
-N-

-'^i^^=^-

=ff
£

grace and of glo - ry,

U L^ i^

say will that some one be you?

t=^-
J=±=|=£= Ir M^

:tz=!^=t2:

be you?

^
I

m
No. 324. We Shall Be Satisfied,

Anna M. Pkoctor.

^=s=r :=]: ^i==1^F

C Austin MiiiES.

^^=3: IT EEt? -TSt-

1^ ^ I

1. Here the heart-ache, there the glad-ness, Here the tear, and there the smile,

2. Here the suf-fring, there the con-quest. Here the cross, and there the crown,

3. Here the long-ing, there ful - fill-ment. Here the shad-ow, there the light.

&^fe=S
&±^=^z=z^i±\z—

r

^^g-i
=^=?^

-^=±

im tz«:

Here the dis - ap - point-ments, sad - ness, But iu just a lit - tie while.

Here the wea - ry, falt'r- ing foot-steps. There we lay the bur - den down.
Here the tempt -er, there our Sav-iour,When we pass be - yond the night.

^ :fc

-*—fe*-» Ri m
Chorus.

^ qs;=3^
-^- iV-2d- -• m—

-25^-

z^
-W 7S- ^ r—

r

We shall be sat - is- fied, ful - ly sat - is- fied, With a joy full and com -

te
-^ ^ ,

0t

^:^:
JL « ^_

J^-X

I-^=g= jri^wP zn^-

^
plete, Earth for -got - ten, glo - ry en-tered. Sat - is - fied at Je - bus' feet.

£: SE± r I 1.^ ig?:

i t
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Ho. 325. I've Moved.
Rev. James Bbuce Mackat.

1

J. Lincoln Halt..

1 1

/ , 1 111 1 1 1 J — ' '

/ b *+ ' J «( • ^. m ^ J 1r\ t' ^ ,K 1^ J J « fli J ^d fl —sf-.VT <+ ^ ' « « •! • •^ <^ * ^ ^ _ &) '

fj

1. I was liv - ing down in

2. I was liv - ing there in

3. I am liv - ing on God's
4. In this land of peace and

-3- -s>-

E - gypt,

bond - age,

boun - ty,

plen - ty,

A -

To
My
My
-•-

far

doubt
needs
soul

from
-ing
are

will

Ca - naan land,

and de - epair,

all Bup - plied,

ev - er stay,

r r . ^ •
.

fe):, 4 f
—f— -r—r—r——»

—

—m ^——»

—

=F \ b—^- —tS"--:—
\^U. A 1 - ! . V • » ; I

IL '^ •-¥ W W
1 L [. 1 L 1 1 -H U 1

1

11=:^: -2:*-

T5|-'^^

mand.
air.

fied.

way.
-19- '

Ho - ly Spir - it found me,
a - mid the joys of Ca - naan
His man - na, milk and h^n - ey,

have moved from dark-est

:J=X: ^

And I moved at His com-
I can walk as free as

I am ful - ly sat - is -

E - gypt. To re - turn no more that
m- -•- -«- • -*- -#- -^

± -d-

^ Chorus.
|

i

1

1

1

V 1 J ^ 1 fc. itu s
,ci

.- '

/ \) J 5^ • 5
J

^ r N P 1 J « «^
f" Y I' m >c^ • m ia • iv

i r 1

x^f » «| J d ^ S
(sJ

•
' '

I've moved, I've moved,
I've moved, I've moved,

-••- -•- -0- -0-

- ver in - to Ca - naan land;

1

I've

/JK^* S 'a 5 i« L 5 ^ '
1

(?>>• , s.-
. N» r r ^ ^11^ ^ s* 1^—^ft •^ »S .V •^ •<|--^ 17

1 1 1

n
1 ^

i'^ _r 1^ ^ NV 1
^ • * IS Ik. IS P* 1 m ' J • ^ _^ r 1y fl P • m r:) . >. ^ 1 1 '

•" J 1

\(\^ \ r [^ . tv 'J uj J H « J 1 LJ ^ L- 1 1 1
k^-* S tt^-, fi 2 •* *Jl 1, ^^--,| - ,^

moved, I've movod, - ver in - to Ca - naan, land of milk and hon - ey;

I've moved, I'm moved, .. k. N k.

-f--
-•- -^ -V- -»- -P- -^ -^ h« « -^- -f^ -F -^- -^- J

fl.\'
J(?J-, s* 1 t ^ N* • • N» ! , ; 1 i

\^ ^ "^ 1^ l> !
^-^ b "^ •^ »S •^ u^ L* v^ u* ^ 1
1

c r 1 1

f^ ~g

—

v -rir
is: :i^=i=i^: -75*-^

I've moved, I've moved, - ver in - to Ca - naan land, Where
I've moved, I've moved,

a
CopyngUs, MCMXXI, by Jfall-Maclc Co. ^[nternational Copyright $egvr«4-



i

^
ii ^ ^̂ ^-^^

rve Moved.—Concluded.
I J. ^ > ^ h s-J

—

] mId:

^r-^-

love and peace abound, And no car - nal thing is found,!' ve moved, I've moved.
I've moved, I've moved.

-^^ I ^^^ :g=^
t^*

^=fc=^ I

No. 326. Let Me Help Someone To-day.
"They helped everyone his neighbor."—Isa. 41 : 6.

Mrs. J. I. McC. Mrs. J. I. McClelland.
Duet.—Sop. and Alto.

^t J-

S^=?
-!—I—^-

I I

1. Burdens are pressing in somebod-y's life, Thou knowest whom it may be;

2. Comfort is need-ed by ma - ny a heart Saddened by sor- row and loss,

3. Somebody's needing a message of cheer, Writ-ten or spok-en by you,

4. Ma - ny are blind to the need of Thy love. Ma - ny are deaf to Thy call;

"F~^: :^E=iB=i=t^.-jc :^c=^: -^—|y: :^:fc4

^8^
q=t:

IJ

All are permit - ted to see.

On-ly what comes from Thy cross.

Someone needs that work done, too.

May they find Thee as their all.

fc^:

Times of tempta-tion and tri - al and strife,

Not as the world gives would I have a part.

If from your heart He has cast out all fear,

O- pen their eyes and their ears from above.

a[z3E==j—y—^: :^ -T- =1= r^i^

Chorus. Parts.

-2jt-^
'^^

-4—^-

W--

-\-

Let me be help-ful in some-bod-y's life. Time is now slip-ping a - way;

t^ :t=t: ^^^ m.
f—r—r-

r?-- \s>

.

:^=ir—

^

=te:

if<
t. •S<-r-zsj-M -t^

m^
Here in this world where temptations are rife. Let me help someone to - day.

.^. .^. .^B- .,->s.^

m 1 h :k )» k ^—

^

i-i*_^_^ -iSZ-
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No. 327.
C. Austin Miles.

He Must Reign.
B. D. ACKIiET.

:^11^ ^^-

1. A - wake, and in His strength renewed, The bat - tie cry take up a - gain;

2. Too long His foU'wers i - dly stood, By self - ish creed and doc-trine rent

;

3. U - nite and in His strength go on. Nor count a life as lost, but gain;

4. To dare and do for Him is meet, The strug - gle shall not be in vain;

1—«—^ ft— m.—^ m ^—r»-

S=t:—

I

>—

;

d
-zt

ti

AH en - e - mies shall be sub - dued. And Christ the Lord shall reign.

Nor knew that for one Broth - er - hood His own short life was spent.

And soon the vie - fry shall be won, For Je - bus Christ must reign.

The trum- pets shall not call "Re - treat, " For Je - sus Christ must reign.

reign I

A

Our hope in Him is not in vain, For Christ must reign I

^feE
J-

-X-
:W=I

:^_JL F .#-

:^ I
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No. 328.
E. H. Stokes, D. D.

J:
b&i

^=4=^ -?5l- :t
I

—

m—<s ^

John R. Swenet.

I

<—I——I
1—I-

«—^T -!-«' <a»—^-^_

:1=:PF:

g-
1. Hov-er o'er me, Holy Spirit; Bathemy trembling heart and brow; Fill me with Thy hallow'd

=4Et^E

.^_ .(G. JR. j2.

:[:=

ff^_(22 i_^P r'—Ph—te_tz==cts^
p- -^.«)-

-&

—

:it_t2 mzc^—miiz

Fine. Chorus.

D.-S,—Fill me with Thy hallow'd

I I I I , .
D.S.

I- -g—^-;H—2- -si—id-

r-

4_^' ^

!^-T-
-\-^ * 1-- -^

[:^—m:

h 1
presence, Come, come and fill me now. Fill me now. fill me now, Jesu3,come and fill me now;

-»- -(=2- -®-g- -*-

-C2_--
±:

£=f: ^2-
-<2- -m- I-

itt
n:: t=t: i

presence, Come, come and fillme now.

2 Thou canst fill me, gracious Spirit,

Though I cannot tell Thee how;
But I need Thee, greatly need Thee;
Come, O come and fill me now.

3 I am weakness, full of weakness;

At Thy eacred feet I bow;

1 r—t-

Copyright, 1879, John J. Hood. Used by per.

Blest, divine, eternal Spirit,

Fill with power, and fill me now.

4 Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me;
Bathe, bathe my heart and brow;

Thou art comforting and saving,

Thou art sweetly filling now.

No. 329.
M. M. W.

M^ ^fxxU, JaiMiI ^m&t
M. M. Wells.

Fine.

.r r ,

" r
. ....

1 J Ho - ly Spir - it, faith- ful Guide, Ev - er near the Chris -tian's side,)
* \ Gen - tly lead us by the hand, Pil - grims in a des - ert land. )

_ _ _ _ -1L'.J^ _ .ci-" .(S2. jf- _ _ I'TJV-
'1:3 -f2- :=rp2: i: -t2-

3=t=^ :t t=t
B.C.—Whisp'ring soft - ly, "Wan-d'rer, cornel Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home."

D.G

Ever-present, truest Friend,

Ever near. Thine aid to lend.

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly, "Wanderer, come!
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

When our days of toil shall cease.

Waiting still for sweet release.

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wondering if our names are there;

Wading deep in dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood;

Whisper softlv, "Wanderer, cornel

Follow me, I'll guide thee home."



No. 330.
John Newton.

Amazing: Grace.

± ^: 3 5(- tte3=*=^

Arr. by R. M. McIntosh.

P5..

r^« z^

1. A - maz - ing grace, hew sweet the eouiidl That saved a wretch hke mel

2. 'Twae grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re - lieved;

3. Thro' ma - ny dan - gers, toils, and snares, I have al - read - y come;

gfe It
—ri^' F*—r^^'

t--

^<^

rr^ r

I

~
I r •*-*- -<s«- " -<s^-

I once was lost, but now am found. Was blind, but now I see.

How pre - cious did that grace ap-pear, The hour I first be-lievedl

'Tis grace has brought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.

i#

f "P2-

£
\^

No. 331. The Promised Land.
Samuei. Stennett. Arr. by R. M. McIntosh.

1. On Jor- dan's storm - y banks I stand, And cast a wish- ful eye

2. All o'er those wide - ex - tend - ed plains, Shines one e ter - nal day;

3. No chill -ing winds, nor pois'nous breath Can reach that health -ful shore;

^ J3^ -

r- X
m- » »-—-•-

gE3F=^=£^
h^. j ti f

-422-

PB=F=i=l-^
i i

H^-K.
Fine.

i=t 3
r^r=f

at:*:

To Ca - naan's fair and hap - py land. Where my
There God, the Son, for - ev - er reigns. And scat

Sick - ness and sor - row, pain and death, Are felt

pos - ses - sions lie.

ters night a - way.

and feared no more.

h» ^—-i» » »-——

»

»-
-1^

:r=«: -^_fe_^

> ^ ^ *^

D.S.—O who will come and go with me ? T am bound for the prom-ised land.



The Promised land.—Concluded.
Refrain.

I am bound for the promised land, I am bound for the promised land;

promised land,

m =r=i Pi:|^&=Nc_^__ji^_^ :t-

fy ^ ^ y

No. 332. Just a Little Closer.
E. E. Hewitt. (Posthumous.)

1
^ IS »s.

Wm. J

1

, KiRKPATRICK.

Vi 1^ b Q r Is »- 1 N ». ».
'2 h h '* J J I

^
1 J H 1 • *l m J" J J > iSPY^t>/i*' ^ J J m •

\:r *+
1 1 2 • •! 1

J . J 1. !
~

1 » •
»J --«- ' -0. * • -9- -#-• - ti* •

r 1 r
"* * -*- • •

1. Just a lit - tie clos - er; Sav - lour, hear my cry; Thou hast sought and

2. When the world would woo me With al - lur - ing charms; Just a lit - tie

3. Clos - er, when the tempt-er Whis - pers to my heart; Then, King tri-

4. Rest - ing in Thy bo - som, Hap - py in Thy care; Teach me how to

1 ^ h h - ' J . ^^ - - I N N ^
^m^• K 1 o • J J _^ ^! r r S K <y ' J J J J
19J-, 17 k fi m • d M M

1
1

'

H f^ ' M • M d m
<^k H^ A ^ Ji 1 1^ L Li[' 17 ^4- * • t0 m - it • (^ • W ^ -4- ' 4 • ^

Refrain.

::1=^:^-

found me; Thy sal - va- tion brought nigh,

clos - er In Thy shel - ter - ing arms,

umph-ant. Bid the tempt-er de - part,

serve Thee, Give me pow - er in prayer.

^ J-

Just a Kt - tie clos

^

er.

:?=f^ ?^IS
-422-

J^—^-

il ^c=fe

lis
•^ :it=^
5 33^

I would ev - er be; Just a lit - tie clos- er, Bless- ed Sav-iour, to Thee.

^^EE S3: ii

I1e=^
:^zz=^ ^ r

5 Just a little closer.

Earthly joys decline;

Give me joys unfading,

Everlasting, divine.

6 When that fairer morning
Shall arise for me.

Then, in all His beauty,

My Redeemer I'll see.

Copyright, MCMXI, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured.



No. 333. When Your Life Rings True.
A. Pbintzlan Bowen. B. D. ACKLBT.

i ta^^ ^ I g-S^B
1. Does your life ring out for Je - sua with a note of cheer, Tell - ing

2. You may think the world ig - nores you as you pass a - long, Car - ing

3. You may nev - er know that you have help'd some-one to win, In the

M- ^ M. ^ ^ ^ -^ -jfL h>
r—r-£ » 1

fcr i h S Pi-
J H -^~. 1!S=^PS

t^ §=
azrv.s:

:^.; 3E
to the world He dai - ly grows more dear; It will vi- brate thro' the
noth- ing for your stand a - gainst the wrong; But no mat- ter what your
Strug- gle for the vie - t'ry o - ver sin; You may nev- er see the

IS > ^ ^ ^ -^ i^: ^- ..^. j^ j^ j^ jft.

'^^ t:
i:^=)K:

rT=5^ ^ ^ ' k fc^ 6^ )^

distance with His love for you, And come back a joy - ous ech- o, when your
sta - tion, or what you may do, World-ly friends are quick to know it, when your
fruit of lov- ing deeds you do. But there is an ech -o somewhere,when your

^ ^
Chorus.

^m. S ^w^
tJ

life rings true. When your life rings true, When your life rings true.

^ i
£l

m^ ^

There will be an ech - o,

^ ^- -r-r-

com - ing back to you; When your life rings true,

:e=e:^=» ¥ ^ff=^-t^^ ^ f
-^ V V V I^ptti^—tJ*

CopyrtKht, 1917, by B. D. Ackley. Words and Uaala



^
When Your Life Rings True —Concluded

JL-.^ h ^ ^^-^ -I—i- i > pi ^m--^ i^—i-4^^=l

S^

When your life rings true; There will be an ech - o, when your life rings true

s? i!^=fc
-422- ^-Mi i^cz^

» ^ m
No. 334. Tell Somebody To-day.

Bev. Alfred Bakratt. B. D. Acklet.

rt
-4»»- ^ -^«.-4^

:H=H:

1. If Je - BUS has par-doped all your sin, Tell some-bod - 7 to • day;

2. If now you be- lieve in Je - sus' name, Tell some-bod - y to - day;

3. If Je - sus has filled your life with song. Tell some-bod - y to - day;

^ -^
ff-t 1 1 ^ ISrS:

-»—b8»-

^ J^-H^-4^H^ \^ l>*T 1 - )—

I

SIE^ ra|=a|:

If in your own heart the light shines in, Tell some-bod- y to-day. . . .

His won - der - ful love with joy pro-claim. Tell some-bod- y to - day. . . .

'Twill bright-en the hours the whole day long. Tell some-bod- y to-day. . . .

to - day,

I "^ I

.^ jm- m. 4it. .m. -4^. -«. • -m- -« -^ -J--
:t=xl=:=t=t=f=^-=pt=.-t:=:t—^ ' ' '

%—»— -I

n^
pmz'm.z :fc

:U=^=t2:

•P<=

i
-t-

-'^

Chorus.
$=1: 4
^izs=z=g=s=j :^

^ r^rr- •t^
^ 'i^

^
Tell some-bod - y to - day, . . .

some - bod - y to

.m. ^ ^. ^ ^ ^ ^ t^

t i I —r^=g=

Some-bod - y up - on life's way; Your

.«. JK. ^.
:t=C=q

^ i^—t^—t^

—

\^ -t

m^ :srF=1^
^ N J^—^—p».

n^^ -g—li- s M
^3:i=jt=t^zz- • JJ

U* 1^ l^ k^
I

tell -ing may win An-oth-erfrom sin; tell some-bod- y to- day I ....
Bome- bod- y toc dayl

1:=t:: ii^
-»»

—

^-

P ^—ip»—t^

—

Copyright, MCMXVII, by B. D. AcUey. By p«r.



Ko. 335.
J. E. Rankin.

God Be With You.
W. G. Tomer.

[ ^—p-| Is—K—Is

—

S—N-p-J—

be with you till we meet a - gain, By his conn-sels guide, up-hold

be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath his wings pro-tect-ing, hide

be witii you till we meet a - gain, When life's per-ils thick confound
be with you till we meet a - gain, Keep love's banner float- ing o'er

^ _ _ -*- /•- -«- -«- -Pt- ^.

^~^% "^H*"-'-^—*-—»-—»^-—»—iT—H^
i.-2:^:4ip=--_zz-----_=-=^^Et::

1. God
2. God
3. God
4. God

I
I

-ft. ./•. A. .«- -pt. ^. .,

1

-
"^i i

you,

you,

you,

you,

I

:1sz::1s=^>iz=:1s=ijSTzi:

a—«—«
1 H-Ls^
1^ U«

33=^S
-^^—•—J— :qii:t:^=^:

With his sheep se - cure - ly fold you,

Dai - ly m:in-na still pro-vide you,

Put his arms un - faii- ing 'round you,

Smitedeath'stiireat'ning wave before you.

-J—"W^t^:

:2:fez -^—W- :E=EF£z:

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

M- A- _
I

:i—t—tzJ^-vr--
-m-— I

—

-Yzf—n—
Li fc^ Urf L,

Chorus.

f^^^^^
-X

1»I

;r

Till we meet,

.

-^— -^-

TiU we meet,
till

till

^i
we
we

—^-

raeet,

.

meet,

-^

Till we
till we meet,

.^- -^ Jt. .^. . .•.

God be witli you till we meet a - gain.

Used by permission ol J. E. Haiikin, owner of CX)pyright-



Invitation and
Hymns

io. 336.
Fanny J. Obosby.

Jesus is Calling*
OoTpright, 1911, hj Geo. C. Btebbins, Renewal. Bj per.

J- ^
Qeo. O. Stkbbiks.

H i-T-ha 1
1^^—

I

*- ^ ^y -i
—

#—*M-pq—•—ii—a-T- -^—i—iij~-~

1. Je-3U3 is ten-der- ly call-ing thee home-Calling to-day, calling to-day;

2. Je-su3 i3 call-ing the wea-ry to rest—Calling to-day, calling to-day;

3. Je-8U3 is waiting, oh, come to Him now-Waiting to-day, waiting to- day;

4. Je -SU3 i3 pleading, oh, list to His voice-Hear Him to-day. Hear Him to-day;

3i=^r=^= :fe=tEiiK' U' W' 1-

q=f
g::=J=J: =i=«'

Why from the sunshine of Iotc wilt thou roam Farther
Bring Him thy burden. and thou shalt be blest; He will

Come with thy sins, at His feet low- ly bow; Come,and
They who be-lieve on His nameshall rejoice, Quickly

and farther a -

not turn thee a
no long-er de -

a - rise and a -

way?
• way.
lay.

way.

-'^^J^ -ArJ-^-l-

Je - sus is call - ing, is ten- der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je-8usi3 ten-der-ly oall-ing to-day,

^- -ff. .0. .0. .0. .0, .0. .0. .0.. .0. .0, ^ .0. .«. .#^#-
:Ei*£
;Si-^-k=t:ti=i=t

--M- irv
V u u-

.#- .#-. .0. .0,

Ml"m



No. 337, Softly and Tenderly,
W. Ii. T.

PP Very slow.

By per. Hope Pahlishlcg Co., Owners of copyright.

WlLI^ L. Thoupsom.

-A-=1-

1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly Je - sus is call- ing, Call- ing for

2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus is pleading, Plead-ing for

3. Time is now fleet-ing, the moments are pass- ing, Pass -ing from
4. Oh! for the won- der - ful love He has promised, Prom-ised for

_] m B. 1 hJ UJ.

you and for me. See on the por- tals He's wait-ing and watching,
you and for me ? Why should we lin - ger and heed not His mercies,

you and from me

;

Shad - ows are gath - er - ing, death-beds are coming,
you and for me; Tho' we havesiun'd,Hehas mer- cy and par-don,

^^ijEge t=:t=:t: K
:)cz=:g=it =«»=

Chorus.

^^ :];^:1= fed?=ij=it ip=t

Watch-iug
Mer - cies

Com - ing
Par - don

for yo^^

for yoia

for you
for you

-•- " -0-'

and for me.
and for me.
and for me.
and for me.
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Come home, come home,

Come home, come home,
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Ye who
'^
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are wea- ry, come home.
-•- -•- -»- . ^ ^—~~-»-

Earn - est - ly, ten- der
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ly
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Je - sus is call -
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ing, Call- ing, O sin-ner, come home!
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No. 338.

El Nathan,

Why Not Now.
O. O. Cash.

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wandered far a - Avay; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've fail'd to find Aught of peace for tronb- led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con- fes- sion makejCome to Christ, and par- don take;

IC

While our Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth - er come ?

Do not turn from God your face. But to - day ac- cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve, Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the way.

tt
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Choeus.
4 ^ ^^M

Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je-sas now;

Why not now? why not now?

— »- :t=t:
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Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? Why not now?
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339. There's a Great Day Coming:.
Bj per. Hope Pub. Co., uwners of copyright.

W. Ii. T.

1

WiLL Ij. Thompson.
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1. There's a

2. There's a I

3. There's a
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great

jright

sad
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day

day

day
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com-ing,

com-ing,

com-ing,

!^ ^
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5^ ^
A great

A bright

A sad
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day

day

day
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com-ing, There's a

com-ing, There's a

com-ing. There's a
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great day com-ing by and by; TNTien the saints and the sinners shall be

bright day com-ing by and by; But its brightness shall on-ly come to

sa^l day com-ing by and by; When the sinner shall hear his doom," De-

^ :i=ii|: J:J=l
=1: :^-=^-U

-^—Y-,

rizzziLiiis
-v-5^

part - ed right and left, Aie you read-y for that day

them that love the Lord, Are you read-y for that day

part, I know ye not. '
' Are you read-y for that day

•^ -#- -#- 1 h ^

to come ?

to come ?

to come?
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Are
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you read - y ?
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Are you read - y ?

i
Are you read - y for the
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-ment day ? Are you ready ? Are you read-y ? For the judgment day?
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No. 340. Jesus Paid It All.
Mrs. H. M. Hall. John T. Grape.

I hear the Sav-iour say, "Thy strength in-deed is small, Child of

Lord, now in- deed I find Thy power, and Thine a - lone, Can
For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim— I'U

And when, be -fore the throne, I stand in Him com-plete, "Je- sus

9 ' g m—^-L*——«—*—S—LjS*-

weakness,watchandpray,Findin Me thine all in all."

change the lep-er's spots. And melt the heart of stone,

wash my garments white In the blood of Calv'ry ' s Lamb,
died my soul to save," My lips shaU still repeat. !

Je-sus paid it all.

Ir—W W It i^ ^jg U U =^=^ u u U^

^L,ab=i^^^^tJ-^
All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain,He washed it white as snow

No. 341. Fling: Out the Banner.
George W. Doank. J. Baftiste Calkin.

=i=i

1. Fling out the ban-nerl let it float Skyward and seaward,high and wide;
2. Fling out the ban-ner! heathen lands Shall see from far the glorious sight,

3. Fling out the ban-nerl sin-sick souls, That sink and per- ish in the strife,

4. Fling out the ban-nerl let it float Skyward and seaward,high and wide;

J . > _ . J .r^ > • - „ » :?^ *. : ¥- ?-^g =5*:
^^s^^^s^ =t=

The sun that lights its shin-ing folds, The cross on which the Sav-iour died.

And na-tions crowding to be born. Baptize their spir- its in its light.

Shall touch in faith its ra-diant hem, And spring immor - tal in - to life.

Our glo - ry, on - ly in the cross; Our on - ly hope, the Cru - ci - fiedl

~»

—
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342. While Jesus Whispers to You,
Will. E. Witter. H. R. Palmeb.

1. While Je - sus whispers to you, Come, sin-ner, come! While we are
2. Are you too heav-y la- den? Come, sin-ner, comel Je - sus will
3. Oh, hear His ten-der pleading, Come, sin - ner, comel Come and re-

pray-ing fcr you, Come, sin - ner, come!
bear your burden. Come, sin - ner, come

!

ceive theblessing.Come, sin - ner, comel

Now is the time to own Him,
Je - sus will not deceive you.
While Je - sus whispers to you,
»- • -•- • •- »- -m-
t^—^ .

—^ ^ ^

1^

Come, sin - ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,Come, sin-ner, comel
Come, sin-ner, comel Je - sus can now redeem you, Come, sin-ner, comel
Come, sin - ner, comel While we are pray-ing for you,Come, sin-ner, comel

•- -•- •-'^»- -m- ' -»- -»- -m- »- -»- a _ r 1 • —
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No. 343.
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P. P. B.
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Whosoever Will."
p. p. Bliss.

1. *'Who-so - ev - er heareth," shout,shout the sound! Spread the blessed ti-dings

2. Who-so -lev - er com - eth need not de-lay, Now the door is o - pen,
^ "Who-sn -'pv - pr iji/ill!" thp nrnmisp ia s^-riirp- "Whf> - so - pv - pr will." fnr-3. "Who-so -»ev - er willl" the promise is se-cure; "Who -so - ev -erwill," for-

all

en
ev

the world a-round; Tell the joy - ful news wher-ev -er man is found:
ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv - ing Way:
er must en-dure; "Who-so -ev - er willl" 'tis life for - ev - er-more:

'Who-so-ev-er will may come." "Who - so -ev- erwill, who - so -ev- erwill;"
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Whosoever Will.'*
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send tlie proc ~ la - ma-tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov - ing

.«. A. .ft- -m- ^
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No. 344.
Geo. Robinson.

Come, Thou Fount
John Wyeth.

1 « ^—

1. Come,Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless-ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

2. Here I'll raise my Eb - e - nez-er, Hith-er by Thy help I'll come;
3. Oh, to grace how great a debt -or Dai- ly I'm constrained to be!

Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud - est praise;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, Safe-ly to ar - rive at home:
Let Thy good-ness, like a fet - ter. Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee;

^^tr^^_ r^-qti lE^EiEgEgE
-^ ^

r
Teach me some mel - o-dious son -net. Sung by flam -ing tongues a -bove;

Je - sus sought me when a stran-ger, Wand'ring from the fold of God;
Prone to wan - dsr, Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love:

a=iS=g:m
Praise the mount,I'm fixed up - on
He, to res - cue me from dan
Here's my heart, oh, tal^e and seal

::^

it! Mount of Thy re - deem-ing love,

ger, In - ter-posed His precious blood.

it. Seal it for Thy courts a-bove.



No. 345. I Love to Tell the Story.
Kathebink Hankey. rseri by i>ermis8ion of Wm. G. Fiscber. William G. Fisohkb.

1. I love to tell the sto - ly Of un - seen things a - bove. Of
2. I love to tell the sto- ry; More won - der - ful it seems Than
3. I love to tell the sto- ry; 'Tis pleas -ant to re- i>eat What
4. I love to teil the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem

4
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Je - sus and His glo - ry Of Je - si^s and His love. I love to tell the

all the gold- en fan- cies Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the

seems,eachtime I tell it, More wonder- ful- ly sweet. I love to tell the

hun - ger - lug and thirsting To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of

sto- ry, Be-canse I know 'tis trae; It sat - is-fies my long-ings As
sto- ly, It did so much for me; Ana that is just the rea- son I

sto- ry, Forsome havenev- er heard The mes-sage of sal - va- tion From
glo-ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill 1>e the old, old sto-ry That

^ m-~—F—ft-i—-.|—^—=—I—d—h-i-T-« 1-;—H—

+

noth-ing else would do.

teU it now to thee.

God'sown ho - ly word.
I have lov'd so long.

-P-- -•- ;g; -•- S>- .

I love to tell the sto- ry, 'Twill be my theme in
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glo - ry. To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love.
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No. 346. Saviour, More Than Life.
Copyright, 1303, by W. H. Doane. Renewal. Used by pel.

Fanny J. Ohosbt.

-4^

W. H. DOAHB.

1. Sav- iour,more than life to me, I am clinging,clinging close to Thee;
2. Thro' this changing world be-low, Lead me gen-tly, gen-tly as I go;
3. Let me love Thee more and more,Till this fleeting,fleeting life is o'er;^ -r fr- g=p=g^

r L< U

p
% FiNH.

-^-^-J^ 3^3E ^S: ^:•}= ^E^E^ -^—S--

Let Thy pre-cious blood ap-plied,Eeep me ev-er, ev - er near Thy side.

Trusting Thee, I can- not stray, I can nev-er, nev-er lose my way.
Till my soul is lost in love. In a brighter,brighter world a-bove.

D.8.—May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er. Lord, to Thee.

Refbain.
, » fc "^ "- ' » ^•^•

Ev-'ry day, ev-'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;

Ev- 'ry 'day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,

I. 347.
Isaac Watts,

Remember Me.
Asa Htn,!-.

1. A - las! and did my Sav-iour bleed? And did my Sovereign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up - on the tree?

3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut his glo-ries in,

4. Thus might I hide my blush- ing face,Whilst His dear cross ap- pears,

5. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe;

-ff: -S:. Sr -^
.

"g- "T "g: f^ . t^i -g-—ff -g'
,
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CHo.-Help me, dear Sav-iour, Thee to own. And ev

%
^

er faith- ful be;

^ ^ T>. C. for Chorus.

St=«f: =1=
zat -\ m- r

Would He de-vote that sa-cred head For
A - maz - ing pit - y! grace unknown! And
When Christ ,the might -y Mak- er died For
Dis - solve my heart in thank-ful-ness,And
Here, Lord, I give my -self a-way;'Tis

such a worm as

love be-yond de
man, the creature's

melt mine eyes to

all that I can

I?
gree.

sin.

tears.

do.

And when Thou sit - test on Thy throne, O Lord re - mem- ber me.



No. 348. Take Time to Be Holy.
Copyright, 1890, by Ir

W. D. IjOnqstaff.

D. Sankey. The Biglow tt Main Co., N. Y., ownern. 3j per.

Georoe O. Stbbbins.

time to be ho - ly, Speak oft with thy Lord; A - bide in Him
time to be ho - ly, The world rush-es on; Spend much time in

time to be ho - ly. Let Him be thy Guide; And run not be -

time to be ho - ly; Be calm in thy soul; Each tho't and each
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al - ways,
se - cret

fore Him,
'

mo - tive
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And feed on His
With Je • sus a -

What - ev - er be -

Be - neath His con -

Word, Make friends of God's
lone— By look-ing to

tide; In joy or in

trol; Thus led ty His

chil - dren;

Je - sus,

sor - row,
Spir - it

"-r'-=i
—= r >—^—t*-^ :-|

Help those who are weak; For- get-ting in nothing His blessing to seek.

Like Him thou shalt be; Thy friends in thy con-duct His likeness shall see.

Still fol-low thy Lord, And,look-ing to Je - sus, Still trust in His Word.
To fountains of love, Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For ser-vice a - bove.

349. Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

4^ \ \ Pi.

Used by permiaaion^

A. J. Showalteb.

1. What a fel-low-ship,what a joy di-vine, Lean- ing on the ev - er -

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way,Lean- ing on the ev - er

-

3. What have I to dread,what have I to fear. Lean- ing on the ev - er

last-ing arms; What a bless-ed-ness,what a peace is mine,Leaning on the
last-ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day.Leaning on the
last-ing arms; I have blessed peace with my Lord so near,Leaning on the



leaning on the Everlasting Aniis«

-» i>, I !•

Ohoeus.^^mm^^
ev-er-last-ing arms. Lean - ing, lean - ' ing, Safe and secure from

Lean-ing on Je-sus, lean-ing on Je-sus,
I ^ 15 I I

all alarms; Lean - ing, lean - ing, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms.
Lean-ing on Je-sus, leaning on Je-sus,

350. Is My Name Written There?
M. A. K. Frank M. Davis.

-•- • -IB- -*- -*- -m- ' -m- •
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1. Lord, I care not for rich - es, Neith-er sil - ver nor gold; I would
2. Lord, my sins they are ma - ny, Like the sands of the sea, But Thy
3. Oh, that beau - ti - ful cit - y. With its man-sions of light,With its

I

E^E m e=f--^=f

r=r
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=S=it

make sure of heav-en, I would en-ter the fold; In the book of Thy
blood, my Sav-iour, Is suf - fi- cient for me; For Thy prom-ise is

glo - ri-fied be-ings. In pure garments of white; Where no e - vil thing

g=^=g=P-» <»^=g=F

king- dom, With its pag - es so fair, Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav-iour,
writ - ten In bright let -ters that glow, "Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

com - eth To de- spoil what is fair; Where the an - gels are watch-ing,

-|J- ^-^—I* r * * m—r-tS' m • * r 'l*-
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Ftne.
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Z>.>S'.—In the book of Thy king-dom,

Refbain.
I

D-S.

g*i=«(=S= :at;
=at:

7. \ Is m3
e? J
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Is my name written there?
I will make them like snow." } Is my Dame written there,On the page whiteand fair?

Is my name written there?

Is my name written there?



No. 351.
H. BONAB.

What a Friend.
0. O. OOWBBSB.

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear.
2. Have we tri -als and temp- ta -tions? Is thf re troub-le an - y-where?
3. Are we weak and heav- y la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?

-^—» g

IT *:
What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

We should nev-er be dis-cour- aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre - cious Saviour,still our ref - uge,—Take it "to the Lord in prayer.

what peace we oft - en for - feit,

Can we And a Friend so faith - ful Who
Do thy friends despise,for-sake thee? Take

what needless pain we bear,

will all our sor-rows share?
it to the Lord in prayer;

_*^_-S--_:g_-g_:g- , fg-

All because we do not car - ry Ev -

Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak-ness, Take
In His arms He'll take and shield thee,Thou

-^ : m —«—

^

'rything to God inprayerl
it to the Lord in prayer.

wilt find a so - lace there.

S^HE i^S:=--:t

No. 352. Come to Jesus.

m -_p—I-

1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus just now;

ig=f- zt: 1 ii=^ :zti 1- U g= -1
! 1=

m ^m i
Just now come to

2 He is able.

3 He is willing.

4 He will save you.

Je - sus. Come to Je - sua just now.

5 He will hear you.

6 He'll forgive you.

7 He will cleanse you.

8 He'll renew you.

9 Jesus loves you.

10 Only trust Hioit



No, 353. Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
ReT. L. Hartsough.m

1

.

I hear Thy v.elcome voice,That calls me,Lord,to Thee,For cleansing in Thy
2

.

Tho' coming weakand vile, Thou dostmy strength assure; Thou dostmy vileness

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To ptrfect faith and love, To perfect hope, and

J-K^X^ ' —»—^ ^ ^ > •—*
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precious blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry. "|

ful- ly cleanse, Till spot- less all and pure. V

peace,and trust,For earth and heav'n above. J

r=^rr^^
am coming, Lord 1 Com-ing
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now to Theel Wash me,cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va - ryl
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No. 354. I Gave My Life for Thee.
Frances R. Havergal. P. P. Bliss.

iEJE ^ 3=

1. I gave My life for

2. My Fa -ther's house of

3. 1 SLif - lered much for

4. And I have brought to

thee. My pre - cious blood I shed,

light. My glo - ry - cir - cled throne
thee. More than thy tongue can tell,

thee, Down from My home a - bove,

I
-l*«ii-

^^,

^

That thou migh'st ransomed be,

I left for earth - ly night.

Of bit - t'rest ag - o - ny,

Sal - va - tion full and free.

And quickened from the
For wand'rings sad and
To res - cue thee from
My par - don and My

dead;
lone;

hell;

love;

4=:

'-•=^^z -J «n
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I gave, I gave My life to thee, What hast thou giv'n for

I left, I left it all for thee, Hast thou left aught for

I've borne,I've borne it all for thee, What hast thou borne for

I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee. What hast thou brought to

J- .-^ . fr __ . _ ,^

Me?
Me?
Me?
Me?



Jo. 355. Faith of Our Fathers.
Fbedkbiok W. Fabkb. H. F. Hrmt. adpt.

i :*=^

1. Faith of our fa-thersi liv -ing still In spite of dungeon, fire and sword:

2. Our fathers,chained in pris-ons dark, Were still in heart acd conscience free

3. Faith of our fa - thers,God's great pow'r Shall soon all nations win for thee;

4. Faith of our fa-thers, we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife.

^

how our hearts beat high with ioy,Whene'er we hear that glo-rious word;
How sweet would be their children's fate If they,like them,could die for theel

And thro' the truth that comes from God Mankind shall then be tru - ly free.

And preach thee,too,as love knows how, By kind-ly words and vir- tuous life.
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Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death.
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No, 356. Something for Jesus,

S. D. Phelps, D. D.
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1. Sav - iour, Thy
2. At the blest

3. Give me a i

4. AU that I
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dy-
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aith-

am

ing love

cy - seat,

ful heart ,-

and have,
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Thou gav -

Plead- ing
—Like-ness
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me,
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aught with-hold; Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul would bow,
faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear,

part - ing day Hence-forth may see Some work of love

grief, thro' life. Dear Lord, for Theel And when Thy face

A

be -gim,
I Bee

It:ff ^



Something tor Jesus,

My heart fill -fill it's vow,Someoii'ring bring Thee now,SometIiing for Thee.

Thy wondrous love de-clare,Some song to raise, or pray'r, Something for Thee
Some deed of kindness done,Some wandrer sought and won. Something for Thee.

My ransomed soul shall be, Thro' all e - ter-ni - ty, Something for Thee.

No. 357. 1 Love to Steal Awhile Away,
( Avon. O. M.)

'&.

3,

4.

5.

;

'

iove

i love

I love

i love

J=
:S=±r^=

i*zi;i: =«^4:zd=!
=9=1=^=

to steal

in sol

to think
by faith

Thus,when life's toilsome day

-J

a - while a - way From ftv - 'ry cum-b'ring care,

X - tude to shed The pen - i - ten - tial tear,

of mer-cies past, And fut - ure good im-plore,

to take a view Of bright -er scenes in heav'n;

is o'er, May it's de - part - ing ray

And
And
And
The
Be

spend the hours of set - ting day In hum- ble, grate -ful pray'r,

ail His prom -is - es to plead Where none but God can hear.

all my cares and sor- rows cast On Him whom I a - dore.

pros-pect does my strength re-new While here by tem-pests driv'n,

calm as this im - pres - sive hour. And lead to end - less day.

m
358. Majestic Sweetness Sits Entlironed.

Samusl Stennett.

-A !^

Thomas Hastings.

1. Ma - jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned Up- on the Saviour's brow; His head with
2. No mor-tal can with Him compare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair-er is

3. He saw me plung'd in deep distress,And flew to my re- lief; Forme He
4. To Him 1 owe my life and breath,And all the joys I have: He makes me
5. Since from His bounty I re-ceive Such proof of love di - vine. Had I a

,--^ « ^ g, -—rf' • *• *—t-l* * »-
5B?=t=bii:ii:a:r_-gz=:g_lj_ I"—i EEHaF jg—g-

ra - diant glories crowu'd,His lips with grace o'erflow,His lips with grace o'erflow.

He than all the fair That fill the heav'nly train,That fill the heav'nly train,

bore the shameful cross,And car-ried all my grief , And car-ried all my grief,

tri - umph over death,And saves me from the grave,And saves me from the grave,
thousand hearts to give,Lord,they should all be Thine, Lord,they should all beThine.

-^iJ *-_ —-u—."V-^-* .J ^



, 359. Even Me, Even Me.
Mrs. Elizabeth Oodnkk. Wu. B. Bbadbobt.

f ^ »—'—S)^=--^^=Sr- m
1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless- ing Thou art scatt'ring full and free;

2. Pass me not, God, my Fa-ther, Sin- ful tho' my heart may be;

3. Pass me not, gra- cious Sav- iour. Let me live and cling to Thee;
4. Love of God, so pure and cliangeless,Blood of Christ, so rich and free;

m =t:: i^p^^PEEg

Show^'rs,the thirst - y land re- fresh- ing; Let some drops now fall on me;
Thou mightst leave me, but the rath-er; Let Thy mer-cy light on me;

I am long - ing for Thy fa-vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me;
Grace of God, so strong and boundless Mag - ni - fy them all in me;

^
--\=--

fe^

-d=: ^
E - yen me,
E - yen me,
E - ven me,
E - ven me.

:gr;:
'--^

gzr:z=g=rz^

e - ven me, Let some drops now fall

e - ven me, Let Thy mer - cy light

e - ven me, Whilst Thou'rt call- ing,

e - ven me, Mag - ni - fy them all

r
on me.
on me.
call me.
in me.

1 Survey the Wondrous Cross.
(Hamburg. L. M.)

t^E£tEg ^m ^^^ :3tE#=lr,
When I sur-vey the won-drous cross, On which the Prince of Glo-ry died.

For - bid it, Lord,that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ,my God;
See,from His head,His hands,His feet, Sor-row and love flow min-gled down;
Were the whole realm of nature mine. That were a pres-ent far too small;

^_^_^_:g- . g- g:r^vg-_-g: ^-g:_^ g '

f^ '^
|

-g^^-rg—1^ "'"
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1

-^^4^— I t-ts— r =>—»—» Ig?—^ J l i P. *
Eĝi 1-

fer 1^;=

^l^^^EE^ EE^fe

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His ^lood.

Did e'er such love and sor-row meet. Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine. Demands my soul, my life, my all.



NO. 361. Pass Me Not
Fanny J. Obosbt. W. H. DOARS.

1. Pass me not, gen -tie Sav - iour, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief ; Kneel -ing

3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer - it, Would I seek Thy lace; Heal my
4! Thou the spring of all my com - fort, More than life to me; Whom have

oth - ers Thou art call - ing, Do not pass me by. ^

there in deep con -tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief. I gav-iour, Sav-ioar,
wounded,brok-en spir - it. Save me by Thy grace. 1

I on earth beside Thee ? Whom in heav'n but Thee? ^

-^—i

T

Hearmy humble cry, While on others Thou art call - ing,Do not pass me by.

No. 362. Amazing Grace.
(Warwiok. O. M.)

1. A - maz- ing grace, how sweet the sound,That saved a wretch like me!

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear. And grace my fears re-lieved;

3. Thro' ma - ny dan- gers, toils, and snares, I have al - read-y come;

4. Yes, when this heart and flesh shall fail, And mor- tal life shall cease.

I once was lost, but now am found; Was blind, but now I see.

How pre-cious Aid that grace ap- pear. The hour I first be-lieved.

'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far. And grace will lead me home.

I shall pos-sess with -in the vail A life of joy and peace.



363. Prom Greenland's Icy Mountains.
B. Hebeb. Lowell Mason.

1. From Greenland's icy mountains,From India's coral strand Where Afric's sunny
2. What the' the spi - cy breezes,Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle; Tho' ev'ry prospect

3. Shall we,whose souls are lighted With wisdom from on high,Shall we to men be-

4. Waft,waft,ye windSjHis story,And you, ye wa- ters, roll,Till, like a sea of

P-
S^

-a • a<-
^ zz^

t^-

~-r^
M *̂

fount-ains,Roll down their golden sand; From many an an- cient riv

pleas - es. And on - ly man is vile? In vain with lav - ish kind-

• er. From
l-ness The

night- ed The lamp of life de - ny? Sal-va-tion! sal - va-tion! The
glo - ry. It spreads from pole to pole: Till o'er our ransomed na- ture The

lEEi i-- ES; :==J= -A

many a palm - y plain,They call us to de - liver Their land from error's chain,

gifts of God are strown.The heathen in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone,

joy-ful sound proclaim,Till earth's remotest nation Has leam'd Messiah's name.
Lamb for sinners slais.,Redeemer,King,Cre -a - tor, In bliss returns to reign.

H. BONAB.

Go, Labor On.
(MiSSIONABY OhaNT.)

_l ^^^Jt=^=&=§^=

Go, la-bor on; spend and be spent,Thy joy to do the Father's will;

Go, la-bor on; 'tis not for naught; Thine earthly loss is heav'n-ly gain;

Go, labor on; your hands are weak; Your knees are faint,your soul cast down;
Toil on,faint not; keep watch,and pray! Be wise the erring soul to win;
Toilon,and in thy toil re-joice; For toil comes rest.for ex - ile home;^:S-_:S-_-gi. m. A m s=^ 2=b: *

r^ -I—I-

=^=5= ^^ 3E^;S=--^: =«=^

Ig

It is the way the Mas-ter went; Should not the servant tread it still?

Men heed thee,love,thee,praise thee not; The Master praises,—what are men?
Yet fal - ter not; the prize you seek Is near,—aldng-domand a crownl
Go forth in - to the world's highway; Compel the wanderer to come in.

Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice,The midnight peal,"Behold, I comftl

"

-g- -g -6-
. -r- ^g—^
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NO. 365. let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H, Morris.

1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

2. If 'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh,Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

3. If there's a tempest your voice cannot still, Let Je - sus come in-to your heart:

4. If friends once trusted, have proven untrue. Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

5. If you would join the glad songs of the blest,Let Je - sus come in-to your heart;

_ _ ^ ^ , -e—t-^r^^.^^

If you de-

Fountains for

If there's a
Find what a
If you would

sire a new life to be-gin, Let Jesus come in-to your heart,

cleansing are flowing near by, Let Jesus come in-to your heart,

void this world never can fill, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

Friend he will be un-to you, Let Jesus come in-to your heart,

en - ter the mansions of rest, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

Just now,yonr doubtings give o'er;

>Aj'ter 6th verse.

I

Just now,my doubtings are o'er;

Just now, reject him no more; Just now,throw open the door, Let Jesus come into your heart.

Just now, reject- ing no more; Just now, I o - pen the door,And Jesus comes into my heart.

^^^=^- ^
u' u u»

"" ^ ^ 1t; ,

Copyright, MDCCCXCVIII, by H. L. Gilmour, N. J
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Used by per.

. 366. Though Your Sins Be as Scarlet
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H.

Duet. Qenlly. 1 i
i ^ 1

DOANK
Quartet.

1. "Tho' your sins be as scar-let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow; Tho' they be
2. Hear the voice that entreats you, re-turn ye un-to God I to God! He is of

3. He'll forgive your transgressions. And remember them no more; no more; "Look un-to

=tt -^^
tr-f-

e ;Eig

^5 ^ Duet, p
Ti^=^

--n-=^^ ^-
=p!=t2:*:

red .

great

me, .

^g =!-=tiE=brzt=

* * * ' V—-W" ^ -
-f-

like crimson. They shall be as wool;"
com- passion. And of wondrous love;

ye people," Saith the Lord your God;

^J w—r-^ 1»

—

*
r "f^" '»--^—=M^—r r 1

St

r=f=^

'Tho' your sins be as scar-let,

Hear the voice that entreats you,
He'll forgive your trangressions,
-*- • •*- -<s- ^^~^» ^- -»-
—i—;—i—r& ••-•—1»—r» »—

1. Tho' they be red

Quartet. /—N- P rit.

^i m-0- -j^ . -9-

Tho' your sins be as scarlet, They shall be as white as snow,They shall be as whitj
Hear the voice that entreats you, re- turn ye un - to God I re- turn ye un -

He'll forgive your transgressions, And remember them no more. And remember them

. , f , . .
Copyright, MDCCCLXXXVII. by W. S, Doane. Used by per,



No. 367. How Tedious and Tasteless.
John Newton. Lewis Edson.

D.S.—But when I am hap - py in Him

MLM=m^ j'-h.m jv_^ D.S.

^^ ^EEr

Have all lost their sweetness to me ; The mid-summer sun shines but dim.The fields strive in vain to look gay

=5=

3?=e; -If^^ =t*==t-= P ¥^ *=!t ^
4 My Lord, If indeed I am Thine,

If Thou art my sun and my song,
Say, why do I languish and pine?
And why are my winters so long?

O drive these darkclouds from thesky,
Thy eoul-cheering presence restore;

Or takeme to Thee up on high, [more.
Where winter aad clouds are no

De-cember's as pleas-ant as May.

2 His name yields the richest perfume
And sweeter than music His voice;

His presence disperses my gloom.
And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were He always thus nigh,
Have nothing to wish or to fear;

No mortal so happy as I

;

My summer would last all the year.

3 Content with beholding His face,
My all to His pleasure resigned,

No changes of season or place [mind:
Would make any change in my

While blest with a sense of His love,
A palace a toy would appear;

And prisons would palaces prove.
If Jesus would dwell with me there.

. 368. How Firm a Foundation.
Geo. Keith. (Foundation, lis.)

SB^^ ^^m^^2^ 5^-
-m^ =s^ 2*:

1. How firm a foun- da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His ex- cellent word

!

2. "Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed, For I am thy God, and will still give thee aid

;

What more can He say than to you He hath said,

I'll strengthen thee.help thee.and cause thee to stand.

f-^r

You who un - to Je - sus for ref - uge have fled ?

Up- held by my righteous.om- nip - o- tent. hand.

-f—P= Sz:
-^sz^ £

v t v V r r
"When through the deep waters I call thee to go.
The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow

;

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

"When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie.

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply
The flame shall not hurt thee ; I only design
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

"E'en down to old age all my people shall prove
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;
And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn.
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

"The soul that on Jesus still leans for repose,
I will not, I will not, desert to His foes

;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never—no, never—no, never forsake 1

"

No. 369. A Charge to Keep.
( Key C.)

1 A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify

;

A never-dying soul to save.

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age.

My calling to fulfill,

O may It all my powers engage

To <Jp mj Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care.

As in Thy sight to live

;

And O Thy servant, Lord, prepare

A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray.

And on Thyself rely.

Assured, If I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

—CHABLB8 WB8I«ST,



No. 370. fhe Wayside Cross.
C. L. St. John.

Solo, ad lib, {Declamatory style. )

.-^—I-

H. R. PAIiMEB.

E^i
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z=#=i^ ^ UJ =f!^
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1

.

' 'Which way shall I take ?'
' Shouts a voice on the night, " I'm a pil - grim a - wea-ried, and

2. "Which way shall I take for the bright, golden span Thatbridg-es thewa-ters so

3. "See the lights from the palace in sil - ver - y lines, How they pencil the hedg-es and
^ -^ U ^1

m±%A *^'
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Slower and sustained.

:q==S

spent IS my light; And I seek for a palace that rests on the hill, But between us a
safe-ly for man? To the right? To the left? Ah, me! If I knew— The night is so

fruit-laden vines— My fortune! My all! For one tangled gleam That sifts thro' the

>J.
fez: m

1
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rit. Chorus.*
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stream K - eth sul -len and chill.

dark, and the pass-ers so few." \- Near,nearthee,myson, is the old wayside cross, Like a
lilies,and wastes on the stream.

'

'

r r r

5^

gray friar cowl' d, in lichens and moss; And its cross-beam will point to the bright,golden span,

! ! ! ! !
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CoDA< pp {To be sung after last stanza.)
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That bridges the wa-ters so safe-ly for man. That bridges the wa-ters so safe-ly for man.

• The cbonis sjiould begin while tlje solo voice is still holding the laflt note.



No. 371.

F. A. F. White. Arr.

Beautiful Land.
Arr. from Mabk M. Jones.

f*^f=#^ -*
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s—s—^—s—ff- -f f Z ^ J^^ -«* -M -M

1

.

I have

2. There are

3. There's a

heard of a land On a far - a - way strand—In the Bi - ble the

ev - er-green trees That bend low in the breeze, And their fruitage is

lome in that land, At the Father'sright hand; There are mansions whose

! 1 ! , ^ ^
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sto - ry ia told— Where no sor - row shall come, Nei-ther dark-ness nor gloom,

bright - er than gold; There are harps for our hands In that fair - est of lands,

joys are un - told, And per - en - ni - al spring Where the birds ev- er sing,
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Chorus.
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And noth-ing there ev - er grows old. In that beau - ti - ful land On a

h > IS
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far

1

away strand, No storms with their blasts ev - er frown; The Btreets, I am
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told. Are paved with pure gold, And the sun shall nev - er go down.
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No. 372.
James Rowb.

Just Outside the Door.
B. D. ACKIiET.

ife^^ai
1. wea - ry soul, the gate is near, In sin why still a - bide?
2. For - give - ness Je - sus will im- part— To save your soul He died;

3. The day of life is pass-ing by. Soon night your soul will hide;

4. Come in, be free from chains of ein, Be glad, be eat - is - fied;

^.J^^—0 -\-r.-\ JS_JS ^_4_y^E
4 N- k t»-

:^=t:
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Both peace and rest are wait - ing here And you are just out - side.

How can you still of - fend His heart, By stay - ing just out - side ?

And then "too late" will be your cry, If you are just out - side!

Be - fore the tern - pest breaks,come in, And leave your past out - side.

:t===t=

:t?=t: ^1

ma Chorus.

^EM 313^

Just out - side the door, just out - side the door. Be - hold, it stands a

—4y_^js—fc_j—^r

m
ĵar!

I
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r
Just out - side the door, just out - side the door. So near and yet so far!

-ft^i^ itnj^
:^=t: :52=t;
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i
Note.—If used for mixed voices, alto sings the flr?t tenor an octave lower.

Copyright, MCMXII, by B. D. Ackley. Homer A. Rodeheaver, owner. Used by per.

No. 373. Sun of My Soul.
(Key F.)

1 Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear.

It is not night if Thou be near;

O may no earth-born cloud arise

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

% When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

Forever on my Saviour's breasti

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4 Be near to bless me when I wake,
Ere through the world my way I takej

Abide with me till in Thy love

I lose Rijself Jo b?»yen above.

-John EBPLra.



No. 374. Gloria Patrl, No. 1.

Ohables Meiitbkb.

Glo-ry be to tie Fa-ther, and to the Son,and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it

-r (= • *—r-=- m «_-Jl_r(=^ s._r-__ N—&-,

was in the beginning, is now,and ever shall be,world without end,Amen,Amen.

No. 375.

tP

Gloria Patrl, No. 2.
Gregorian.

^B^

f Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost; 1

\ As it was in the beginEing, is now,and cv- er shall be,world without end, A- men. /

i^jg^

No. 376. Doxology.

^ ^ S ^^-^ g—ij^—:j-^—« « »
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»

Lotris BousGKOis.
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Praise God,from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him,all creatures here be - low;
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PraiseHim a-bove, ye heav'n-lyhost;PraiseFa-ther,Son and Ho - ly Ghost.
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377. All People That on Earth Do Dwell.

1 All people that on earth do dwell,

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice;

Him serve with mirth; His praise forth tell

;

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

2 Know that the Lord is God indeed;

Without our aid He did us make;
We are His flock, He doth us feed,

^d for His sheep He doth us take.

3 enter then His gates with joy;

Within His courts His praise proclaim:

Let thankful songs your tongues employ;
bless and magnify His name.

4 Because the Lord our God is good.

His mercy is forever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endura.



No. 378.
H. S. Taylor.

De Brewer's Big Bosses.
J. B. HEitBERT.

l^m^c^^zH!*:
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1. Oh,de Brewer's big hosses,comia' down de road, Tot-in* all around ole Lu-eifer'sload;

2. Oh,de licker men's actin' like dey own displace, Liv-in' on de sweat obde po' man's face.

3. Oh,ril harnessdem bosses to detemp'rance cart, Hit 'em wid a gad to gib 'emastart,
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Dey step so high, an* dey step so free, But dem big hoss-es can't run o - ver me I

Dey's fat and sas-sy as dey can be, But dem big hoss-es can't run o - ver me I

I'll teach *em how for to haw and gee, For dem big hoss-es can't run o - ver me!
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Oh. DO, boys, no, no, no I
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No. 379 Onward, Christian Soldiers.

8t. Qertkudb. (Key E b.)

1 Onward, Christian soldiers I

Marching as to war,

With the cross of Jesus
Going on before,

Christ the Royal Master,
Leads against the foe ;

Forward into battle,

See, His banners go I

REFRAIN.

Onward, Christian soldier I

Marching as to war.

With the cross of Jesus
Going on before.

2 Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God,

Brothers, we are treading

Where the saints have trod
;

We are not divided,

All one body we.

One in hope and doctrine.

One in charity.

S Onward, then, ye people I

Join the happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices

In the triumph song
;

Glory, laud and honor
Unto Christ the King,

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing.

—Sabine Baeing-Qould.

No. 380. How Sweet the Name.
AZMON. (Key A.)

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds.
In a believer's ear I

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

*Tis manna to the hungry soul.

And to the weary rest.

3 Dear name I The Eock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place,

My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace
;

4 Jesus, ray Shepherd, Brother, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

—John Nbwton.

No. 381. In the Cross of Christ.

(Key C.)

1 In the cross of Christ I glory.

Towering o'er the wrecks of time
;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me,
Lo I It glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way.

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified
;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

—Sir J. BowBiNa

No. 382. Happy Day.

(Key G.)

1 O happy day, that fixed my choice
On Thee, my Saviour and my God I

Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its raptures all abroad.

CH0RTT9.

Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my sins away I

He taught me how to watch and pray,

And live rejoicing every day :

Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins away.

2 O happy bond that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love I

Let cheerful anthems fill His house.

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done : the great transaction's done I

I am my Lord's and He is mine
;

He drew me and I followed on,

Charmed to confess tlie voice divine.

—P. DODDRIDGI,

No. 383. Precious Name.
(Key A b.)

1 Take the name of Jesus with you,
Child of sorrow and of woe

—

It will joy and comfort give you.
Take it then where'er you go.

CHORUS.

Precious name, O how sweet I

Hope of earth and joy of heaven
;

Precious name, O how sweet I

Hope of earth and joy of heaven.

2 Take the name of Jesus ever.

As a shield from every snare
;

If temptations 'round you gather,

Breathe that holy name in prayer.

3 O the precious name of Jesus I

How it thrills our souls with joy.

When His loving arms receive us.

And His songs our tongues employ 1

4 At the name of Jesus bowing,
Falling prostrate at His feet,

King of Kings in heaven we' 11 crown Him,
When our journey is complete.

—{iTOIA BA^B^



No. 384. My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

Olivkt. (Key b.)

1 My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Cavalry,
Saviour divine I

Now hear me while I pray.
Take all my guilt away,
O let me from this day
Be wholly Thioel

3 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my faintincr heart.
My zeal inspire

,

As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,
A living fire 1

C While life's dark maze I tread,
Ajid griefs around me spread.
Be Thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to-day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream
Wlien death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove

;

O bear me safe above
A ransomed soul I

—Rat PalmKB

No. 385. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

HoLLiNGsiDB. (Key El?.)

1 Jesus lover of my soul.
Let me to Thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high 1

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide,
receive my soul at last I

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

,

Leave, ah I Leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me

All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I bring

;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wiag.

8 Thou, O Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in Thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,
Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
1 am all unrighteousness

;

False and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee Is found.
Grace to cover all my sin ;

Let the healing streams abound

,

Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art.
Freely let me take of Thee

.

Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity.—Chablks Wbblbt.

No. 386. How Firm a Foundation.

PoRTTiGUESB Hymn.^ (Key a!?.)

1 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord I

Is laid for your faith in His excellent word 1

What more can He say, than to you He hath said,
II : To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled ? :

J

8 " Fear not, I am with Thee, O be not dismayed,
For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid

;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,
I : Upheld by my giacious, omnipoteot band. :|

3 When through the deep waters I call thee to gO,
The rivers of sorrow siiall not overflow

,

For I will be with thee thy troubles to bless,

II
: And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress. :3

4 "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,
I will not—I will not desert to His foes

,

" That soul—though all hell should endeavor to shake,
II

: I'll never-no, never—no, never forsake 1 : |

—Q. Keith.

No. 387. The Morning Light Is Brealdng
Webb. (Key B k.)

1 The morning light is breaking.
The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

:

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion.

Prepared for Zion's war.

2 Bee heathen nations bending
Before the God we love.

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

:

While sinners now confessing,
The gospel call obey.

And seek the Saviour's blessing,
A nation in a day.

8 Blest river of salvation.
Pursue thine onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in Thy richness stay,

Stay not til! all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home

;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, " The Lord is come."

—Samuel F. Smith.

No. 388. Shall We Gather at the River?
(KeyEb.)

1 Shall we gather at the river
Where bright angels feet have trod;

With its crystal tide forever
Flowing by the throne of God ?

CH0KTT8.
Yes, we'll gather at the river.
The beautiful, the beautiful river

;

Gather with the saints at the river
That flows by the throne of God.

2 On the margin of the river,
Washing up its silver spray.

We will walk and worship ever.
All the happy golden day.

8 Ere we reach the shining river.
Lay we every burden down

;

Grace our spirits will deliver.
And provide a robe and crown.

4 Soon we'll reach the shining river,

Soon our pilgrimage will cease,
Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.

—Rev. ROBKET LOWBT.

No. 389. Must Jesus Bear the Cross.
Maitland. (Key A.)

1 Must"Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free?

No, there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

2 How happy are the saints above.
Who once went sorrowing here I

But now they taste unmingled loye.
And joy without a t^ar.

.3 The consecrated cross I'll bear.
Till death shall set me Iree;

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

—Tbokas SBBFHBBB,



No. 390. Come, Ye Sinners.
(Key F.)

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy.
Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

JesuB ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and pow'r

:

He is able,
He is willing : doubt no more.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome

;

God's free bounty glorify

;

True belief and true repentance,
Every grace that brings you nigh,

Without money.
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

8 Let not conscience make you linger.
Nor of fitness fondly dream

;

All the fitness He reqalreth
Is to feel your need of Him

:

This He gives you

;

'Tis the Spirit's glimmering beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.
Bruised and mangled by the fall

;

If you tarry till you're better.
You will never come at all

;

Not the righteous-
Sinners, Jesus came to all.

—Joseph Habt.

No. 391, I Do Believe.
(Key a.)

1 Alas ! And did my Saviour bleed ?
And did my Sovereign die ?

Would He devote that sacred head.
For such a worm as I?

CHOKUS.
I do believe, I now believe
That Jesus died for me

;

And thro' His blood, His precious blood,
I shall from sin be free.

2 Was it for crimes that I have done
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity I Grace unknovni I

And love beyond degree I

8 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tis all that I can do.

—I. Watts.

No. 392. Only Trust Him.
(Key G.)

1 Come, every soul by sin onpressed.
There's mercy with the Lord,

And He will surely give you rest
By trusting in His word.

CHORUS.
Only trust Him, only trust Him,
Only trust Him now

;

He will save you. He will save you,
He will save you now.

2 For Jesus shed His precious blood,
Rich blessings to bestow

:

Plunge now into the crimson flood
That washes white as snow.

8 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,
That leads you into rest

:

Believe in Him without delay,
And you are fully blest.

4 Come, then, and join the holy band,
And on to glory go,

To dwell in that calestial land.
Where joys immortal flow.

—J. H. Stooktok.

No. 393. He Is Calling.

(Key C.)

1 There's a wideness in God's mercy
Like the wideness of the sea

;

There's a kindness in His justice
Which is more than liberty.

CHOBUS.
He is calling, " Come to me I"

Lord, I'll gladly haste to Tbee.

2 There is welcome for the sinner.
And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Saviour,
There is healing in His blood.

8 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderful and kind.

4 If our love were but more simple.
We should take Him at His word ;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of the Lord. —Fabkb.

No. 394. Almost Persuaded.
(Key Q.)

1 "Almost persuaded," now to believe;
"Almost persuaded," Christ to receive
Seems now some soul to say.
Go, Spirit, go Thy way,
Borne more convenient day

On Thee I'll call."

2 " Almost persuaded," come, come to-day,
" Almost persuaded," turn not away

;

Jesus invites you here
Angels are lingering near.
Prayers rise from hearts so dear,

O wanderer come.

8 " Almost persuaded," harvest is paat I

"Almost persuaded," doom comes at laat

I

" Almost," cannot avail

;

" Almost," is but to fail 1

Sad, sad the bitter wail
" Almost—but lost 1"

—P. P. Bliw.

No. 395. There Is a Fountain.
(Key C.)

1 There is a fountain filled with blood.
Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners plung^4 beneath that flood.

Lose all their guilty stains

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That foun tain in his day ;

And there may I, though vile as he.
Wash all my sins away ;

8 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its pow'r.

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

4 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor, lisping, stammering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

—W. COWPKB.

No. 396. My Hope Is Built.

The Solid Rock. (Key G.

)

1 My hope is built on nothing less

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness ;

I dare not trust the sweetest frame.
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

EEFBAIN.
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand

;

II
: All other ground is sinking sand : g

2 When darkness veils His lovely face
I rest on His unchanging grace

;

In every higb and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the veil.

8 His oath, His convenant. His blood.
Support me in the whelming flood

;

When all around my soul gives way.
He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When He shall come with trumpet sound,
O may I then in Him be found ;

Dressed in His righteousness alone.
Faultless to stand before the throne I

—Bdwaed Mora.



No. 397. My Country, 'tto of Thee.

AMBBiCA. (Key F.)

1 My country, 'tis of thee,

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing :

Land where my fathers died,

Land of the pilgrim's i)ride,

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring

!

2 My native country, thee,

Land of the noble, free,

Thy name I love
;

I love thy rocks and rills^

Thy woods and templed hills
;

My heart with rapture thrills,

Like that above.

3 Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song

;

Let mortal tongues awakej;

Let all that breathe partake
;

Let rocks their silence break,

The sound prolong.

4 Our father's God, to thee,

Author of liberty.

To Thee we sing
^

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by Thy might.

Great God, our King.

—SAMDBL F. Smith.

No. 3%. Ood Bless Our Boys.

(Ameeica. Key F.

)

God bless our boys who go
To fight our country's foe.

Bless them to-night

;

Father of all, we pray,

Grant them to win the day,

That o' er this world, for aye.

Shall reign the Right.

—W. Sands Fox.

No. 399. Battle Hymn of the Republic.

(Key C.)

1 Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming
of the Lord

;

He is tramping out the vintage, where the

grapes of wrath are stored
;

He has loosed the fateful lightning of His ter-

rible swift sword
;

His truth is marching on.

Chobus.— II
: Glory, glory, hallelujah I :||

His truth is marching on.

2 I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a bun*
dred circling camps

;

They have builded Him an altar in the evening
dews and damps

;

I can read His righteous sentence by the dim
and flaring lamps

;

His truth is marching on.

3 He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall

never call retreat

;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before His
judgment seat

;

O be swift my soul to answer Him I Be jubilant

my feet

!

Our God is marching on.

4 In the beauty of the lilies, Christ was born
across the sea

;

With a glory in His bosom, that transfigures

you and me

;

As He died to make men holy, let us die to

make men free.

While God is marching on.

—Julia Wabd Howe,

No. 400. The Star-Spangled Banner.

(Key Bb.)

1 O say, can you see, by the dawn's early light.

What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's

last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through

the perilous fight.

O'er the ramparts we watched,were so gallantly

streaming ?

And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting

in air.

Gave proof through the night that our flag was
still there,

O say, does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O' er the land of the free and the home of the brave ?

2 On the shore dimly seen through the mists of

the deep,

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence

reposes.

What is that which the breeze, o'er the tower-

ing steep,

As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses ?

Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first

beam,
In full glory reflected now shines on the stream :

'Tis the star-spangled banner : Oloug may it wave
O'er the land of tbe free and the home of the brave!

3 O thus be it ever when freemen shall stand

Between their loved home and wild war's deso-

lation
;

Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven-

rescued land

Praise the power that has made and preserved

us a nation I

Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just.

And this be our motto : "In God is our trust I"

And the star-spangled in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

—Fbancis Scott Kbt.



RESPONSIVE READINGS

1 And he said unto them, The sabbath

was made for man, and not man for the

sabbath.

2 Therefore the Son of man is Lord also

of the sabbath.

3 Remember the sabbath day, to keep it

holy.

4 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all

thy work

:

5 But the seventh day is the sabbath of

the Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter,

thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy

cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy

gates

:

6 For in six days the Lord made heaven
and earth, the sea, and all that in them is,

and rested the seventh day: wherefore the

Lord blessed the sabbath day, and hal-

lowed it.

7 If thou turn away thy foot from the

sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my
holy day ; and call the sabbath a delight, the

holy of the Lord, honourable ; and shalt

honour him, not doing thine own ways, nor
finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking
thine own words

:

5. Then shalt thou delight thyself in the

Lord ; and I will cause thee to ride upon the

high places of the earth, and feed thee with
the heritage of Jacob thy father : for the

mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.

9 Bleesed is the man that doeth this, and
the son of man that layeth hold on it ; that

keepeth the Sabbath from oolluting it, and
keepeth his hand from doing any evil.

1 For I am the Lord your God : ye shall

therefore sanctify yourselves, and ye shall

be holy ; for I am holy

:

2 For I am the Lord that bringeth you
up out of the land of Egypt, to be your
God : ye shall therefore be holy, for I am
holy.

3 In that day shall there be upon the

bells of the horses HOLINESS UNTO THE
LORD ; and the pots in the Lord's house
shall be like the bowls before the altar.

4 Yea, every pot in Jerusalem and in

Tudah shall be holiness unto the Lord of

hosts : and in that day there shall be no
more the Canaanite in the house of the Lord
of hosts.

5 Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven.

6 Blessed are the pure in heart, for they
shall see God.

7 Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father, which is in heaven, is perfect.

8 Behold, what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be

called the sons of God : therefore the world

knoweth us not, because it knew him not.

9 Beloved, now are we the sons of God,
and it doth not yet appear what we shall be

:

but we know that, when he shall appear, we
shall be like him; for we shall see him as

he is.

10 And every man that hath this hope in

him purifieth himself, even as he is pure.

11 Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth
also the law : for sin is the transgression of

the law.

12 And ye know that he was manifested
to take away our sins ; and in him is no sin.

13 Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not

;

whosoever sinneth hatli not seen him,
neither known him.

14 Little children, let no man deceive you

:

he that doeth righteousness is righteous, even
as he is righteous.

15 He that committeth sin is of the devil;

for the devil sinneth from the beginning.

For this purpose the Son of God was mani-
fested, that he might destroy the works of

the devil.

16 Herebv perceive we the love of God, be-

cause he laid down his life for us; and we
ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.

17 My little children, let us not love in

word, neither in tongue ; but in deed and in

truth.

1 Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his

abundant mercy hath bepotten us again unto
a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead,

2 To an inheritance incorruptible, and un-
defiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved

in heaven for j'ou,

3 Who are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation ready to be re-

vealed in the last time.

4 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now
for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness

through manifold temptations:

5 That the trial of your faith, being much
more precious than of gold that perisheth,

though it be tried with fire, might be found
unto praise and honour and glory at the ap-
pearance of Jesus Christ:

6 Whom having not seen, ye love ; in

whom, though now ye see Him not, yet be-

lieving, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and
full of glory:



RESPONSIVE READINGS

7 Receiving the end of your faith, even
the salvation of your souls.

5 Of which salvation the prophets have
inquired and searched diligently, who proph-
esied of the grace that should come unto you :

9 Searching what, or what manner of

time ti'c Spirit of Christ which was in them
did sif^ntfy, when it testified beforehand the

sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should
follow.

10 Unto whom it was revealed, that not

unto themselves, but unto us they did min-
ister the things, which are now reported unto
you by them that have preached the gospel

unto you with the Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven ; which things the angels desire

to look into.

11 Wherefore gird up the loins of your
mindj be sober, and hope to the end for the

grace that is to be brought unto you at the

revelation of Jesus Christ;

12 As obedient children, not fashioning
yourselves according to the former lusts in

your ignorance.

13 But as he which hath called you is

holy, so be ye holy in all manner of con-
versation ;

14 Because it is written. Be ye holy; for

I am holy.

15 Seeing ye have purified your souls in

obeying the truth through the Spirit unto
unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye
love one another with a pure heart fer-

vently :

16 Being born again, not of corruptible

seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of
God, which liveth and abideth forever.

1 The earth is the Lord's, and the ful-

ness thereof ; the world, and they that dwell
therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas,

and established it upon the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the
Lord? or who shall stand in his holy place?

4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

, 5 $e shall receive the blessing from the
Lord, and righteousness from the God of his

salvation.

6 This is the generation of them that seek
him, that seek thy face, O Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be
ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors ; and the

King of glory shall come in.

8 Who is this King of glory? The Lord
strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; even
lift them up, ye everlasting doors; and the
King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory? The Lord
of hosts, he is the King of glory.

1 Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord
from the heavens

;
praise him in the heights.

2 Praise ye him, all his angels : praise ye
him, all his hosts.

3 Praise ye him, sun and moon : praise

him, all ye stars of light.

4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens, and
ye waters that be above the heavens.

5 Kings of the earth, and all people;
princes, and all judges of the earth:

6 Both young men, and maidens ; old men,
and children

:

7 Let them praise the name of the Lord:
for his name alone is excellent; his glory is

above the earth and heaven.

6
1 And God spake all these words, saying,

2 I am the Lord thy God, which have
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of

the house of bondage.

3 Thou shalt have no other gods before
me.

4 Thou shalt not make unto thee any
graven image, or any likeness of anything

that is in heaven above, or that is in the

earth beneath, or that is in the water under
the earth :

5 Thou shalt not bow down thyself to

them, nor serve them : for I the Lord thy

God am a jealous man, visiting the iniquity

of the fathers upon the children unto the

third and fourth generation of them that

hate me;

6 And showing mercy unto thousands of
them that love me, and keep my command-
ments.

7 Thou shalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will not

hold him guiltless that taketh his name in

vain.

8 Remember the sabbath day, to keep it

holy.

9 Six days shalt thou labor, and do all

thy work

:

10 But the seventh day is the sabbath of

the Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter,

thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy

gates

:
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11 For in six days the Lord made heaven

and earth the sea, and all that in them is,

and rested the seventh day : wherefore the

Lord blessed the sabbath da}', and hallowed it.

12 Honor thy father and thy mother : that

thy days may be long upon the land which

the Lord thy God giveth thee.

13 Thou shalt not kill.

14 Thou shalt not commit adultery.

15 Thou shalt not steal.

16 Thou shalt not bear faJse witness

against thy neighbor.

17 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's

house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's

wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidser-

vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything

that is thy neighbor's.

18 Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with

all thy mind. This is the first and great

commandment.

19 And the second is like unto it, Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these

two commandments hang all the law and the

prophets.

1 The Lord is in his holy temple; let all

the earth keep silence before him.

2 God standeth in the congregation of the

mighty; he judgeth among the gods.

3 Let us come before his presence with
thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto
him with psalms.

4 For the Lord is a great God, and a great

king above all gods.

5 In his hand are the deep places of the

earth ; the strength of the hills is his also.

6 The sea is his, and he made it : and his

hands formed the dry land.

7 Oh come, let us worship and bow down

:

let us kneel before the Lord our maker.

8 For he is our God ; and we are the peo-
ple of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.

9 O worship of the Lord in the beauty
of holiness ; let the whole earth stand in awe
of him.

10 I will lift up mine eyes imto the hills,

from whence cometli my help.

11 I will praise thee with my whole heart:
before the gods will I sing praise unto thee.

12 I will worship toward thy holy temple,

and praise thy name for thy loving-kindness

and for the truth : for thou hast magnified
thy word above all thy name.

13 My help cometh from the Lord, which
made heaven and earth.

14 He will not suffer thy foot to be moved:
he that keepeth thee will not slumber.

15 Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall

neither slumber nor sleep.

16 The Lord is thy keeper : the Lord is

thy shade upon thy right hand.

17 The sun shall not smite thee by day,

nor tlie moon by night.

18 The Lord shall presence thee from all

evil : he shall preserve thy soul.

19 The Lord shall preserve thy going out

and thy coming in from this time forth, and
even for evermore.

8
1 I was glad when they said unto me,

Let us go into the house of the Lord.

2 Our feet shall stand within thy gates,

Jerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is builded as a city that is

compact together

:

4 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem : they
shall prosper that love thee.

5 Peace be within thy walls, and pros
perity within thy palaces.

6 For my brethren and companions' sakes.

1 will now say, Peace be within thee.

7 Because of the house of the Lord our
God I will seek thy good.

8 How amiable are thy tabernacles, O
Lord of hosts

!

9 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for

the courts of the Lord : my heart and my
flesh crieth out for the living God.

10 Blessed are they that dwell in thy
house : they will be still praising thee.

11 Blessed is the man whose strength is

in thee, in whose heart arc the ways of them.

12 They go from strength to strength,

every one of them in Zion cippcareth before
God.

Psalm 1.

1. Blessed is the man that walketh not in

the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in

the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of

the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day
and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by
the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his

fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not

wither, and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so : but are like

the chaff which the "'ind driveth away.
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5 Therefore the uiij^odly shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the congre-

gation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way. of the

righteous : but the waj^ of the ungodly shall

perish.

10
Psalm 6.

1 O Lord, rebuke me not in thine anger,

neither chasten me in thy hot displeasure.

2 Have m.ercy upon me, O Lord ; for I

am weak : O Lord, heal me ; for my bones
are vexed.

3 My soul is also sore vexed : but thou,

O Lord, liow long?

4 Return, O Lord, deliver my soul : oh
save me for thy mercies' sake.

5 For in death there is no remembrance
of thee : in the grave who shall give the

thanks ?

6 I am weary with my groaning; all the

night make I my bed to swim ; I water my
couch with my tears.

7 Mine eye is consumed because of grief

;

it waxeth old because of all mine enemies.

5 Depart from me, all ye workers of in-

iquity; for the Lord hath heard the voice of

my weeping.

9 The Lord hath heard my supplication

:

the Lord will receive my prayer.

10 Let all mine enemies be ashamed and
sore vexed : let them return and be ashamed
suddenly.

11
Psalm 8.

1 O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy
name in all the earth ! who hast set thy
glory above the heavens.

2 Out of the mouths of babes and suck-

lings hast thou ordained strength, because of

thine enemies, that thou mightest still the

enemy and the avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the work
of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, which
thou hast ordained

;

4 What is jp.an, that thou art mindful of
him? and the son of man, that thou visitest

him ?

5 For thou hast made him a little lower
than the angels, and hast crowned him with
glory and honor.

6 Thou madest him to have dominion over
the works of thy hands ; thou hast put all

things under his feet

:

7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts

®f the field

;

5 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the
sea, and whatsoever passeth through the
paths of the seas.

9 O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy
name in all the earth

!

12
Psalm 14.

1 The fool hath said in his heart. There
is no God. They are corrupt, they have done
abominable works, there is none that doeth
good.

2 The Lord looked down from heaven
upon the children of men, to see if there
were any that did understand, and seek God.

3 They are all gone aside, they are all

together become filthy : there is none that
doeth good, no, not one.

4 Have all the workers of iniquity no
knowledge? who eat up my people as they
cat bread, and call not upon the Lord.

5 There were they in great fear : for God
is in the generation of the righteous.

6 Ye have shamed the counsel of the poor,
because the Lord is his refuge.

7 Oh that the salvation of Israel were
come out of Zion ! when the Lord bringeth
back the captivity of his people, Jacob shall

rejoice, and Israel shall be glad.

13
Psalm 15.

1 Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle?
who shall dwell in thy holy hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and worketh
righteousness, and speaketh the truth in his

heart.

3 He that backbiteth not with his tongue,

nor doeth evil to his neighbor, nor taketh up
a reproach against his neighbor.

4 In whose eyes a vile person is con-
demned ; but he honoreth them that fear the

Lord. He that sweareth to his own hurt,

and changeth not.

5 He that putteth not out his money to

usury, nor taketh reward against the inno-

cent. He that doeth these things shall never

be moved.

14
Psalm 17.

1 Hear the right, O Lord, attend unto my
cry

;
give ear unto my prayer, that goeth not

out of feigned lips.

2 Let my sentence come forth from thy

presence ; let thine eyes behold the things

that are equal
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3 Thou hast proved mine heart ; thou hast

visited me in the night; thou hast tried me,

and shalt find nothing : I am purposed that

my mouth shall not transgress.

4 Concerning the works of men, by the

word of thy lips I have kept me from the

paths of the destroyer.

5 Hold up my goings in thy paths, that

my footsteps slip not.

6 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt

hear me, O God : incline thine ear unto me,

and hear my speech.

7 Shew thy marvellous loring-kindness, O
thou that savest by thy right hand them
which put their trust in thee from those that

rise up against them.

8 Keep me as the apple of the eye ; hide

me under the shadow of thy wings.

9 From the wicked -that oppress me, from
my deadly enemies, who compass me about.

15
Psalm 23.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not

want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in green pas-

tures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul : he leadeth me in

the paths of righteousness for his name's

sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil:

for thou art with me ; thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies : thou anointest my
head with oil ; my cup runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow

me all the days of my life: and I will dwell

in the house of the Lord forever.

16
Psalm 24.

1 The earth is the Lord's, and the fullness

thereof; the world, and they that dwell

tlierein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas,

and established it upon the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the

Lord? or who shall stand in his holy place?

4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart ; who hath not lifted up his soul unto
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive the blessing from the

Lord, and righteousness from the God of his-

salvation.

6 This is the generation of them that seek

him that seek thy face, O Jacob. Selah.

7. Lift up your heads, ye gates; and be
ye lifted up ye everlasting doors ; and the
King of glory shall come in.

S Who is the King of glory? The Lord
strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads. O ye gates; even
lift them up, ye everlastins- doors; and the
King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory? The Lord
of hosts, he is the King of glory. Selah.

17

Psalm 27.

1 The Lord is my light and my salvation

:

whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength
of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?

2 When the wicked, even mine enemies
and my foes, came upon me to eat up my
flesh, they stumbled and fell.

3 Though an host should encamp against
me, my heart shall not fear : though war
should rise against me, in this will I be con-
fident.

4 One thing have I desired of the Lord,
that will I seek after ; and I may dwell in

the house of the Lord all the days of my life,

to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to in-

quire in his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble he shall hide
me in his pavilion; in the secret of his taber-

nacle shall he hide me ; he shall set me upon
a rock.

6 And now shall mine head be lifted up
above mine enemies round about me ; there-

fore will I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices

of joy: I will sing, yea, I will sing praises

unto the Lord.

7 Hear, O Lord, when I crv with my
voice : have mercy also upon me, and an-

swer me.

18
Psalm 32

1 Blessed is he whose transgression is

forgiven, whose sin is covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord
imputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit

there is no guile.

3 When I kept silence, my bones waxed
old through my roaring all the day long.

4 For day and night thy hand was heavy
upon me : my moisture is turned into the

drought of summer. Selah.

5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and
mine iniquity have I not hid. I said, I will

confess my transgressions unto the Lord ; and

thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin. Selah.
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6 For this shall every one that is godly
pray unto thee in a time when thou mayest
be found; surely in the floods of great waters
they shall not come nigh unto him.

7 Thou art my hiding place ; thou shah
preserve me from trouble ; thou shalt com-
pass me about with songs of deliverance.

Selah.

8 I will instruct thee and teach thee in

the way which thou shalt go : I will guide

thee with mine eye.

19
Psalm 34.

1 I will bless the Lord at all times ; His
praise shall continually be in my mouth.

2 M}' soul shall make her boast in the

Lord: the humble shall hear thereof, and
be glad.

3 O magnify the Lord with me, and let

us exalt his name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he heard me, and
delivered me from all my fears.

5 Thev looked unto him, and were light-

ened : and their faces were not ashamed.

6 This poor man cried, and the Lord
heard him, and saved him out of all his

troubles.

7. The angel of the Lord encampeth round
about them that fear him, and delivereth

them.

8 O taste and see that the Lord is good

;

blessed is the man that trustcth in him.

9 O fear the Lord, ye his saints : for there
is no want to them that fear him.

20
Psalm SL

1 Have mercy upon me, O God. according
to thy loving-kindness ; according unto the

multitude of thy tender mercies blot out mv
transgressions.

2 Wash me thoroughly from mine in-

iquity, and cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I acknowledge my transgressions

:

and my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee, thee only, have 1 smned,
and done this evil in thy sight : that thou
mightest be justified when thou speakest, and
be clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity ". and
in sin did my mother conceive me.

6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the in-

ward parts : and in the hidden part thou shalt

make me to know wisdom.

7 Purge me with hyssoo. and I shall be

clean : wash me, and I shall be whiter than

snow.
8 Make me to hear joy and gladness, that

the bones which thou hast broken may rejoice,

9 Hide thy face from my sms, and blot

out all mine iniquities.

10 Create in me a clean heart, O God ; and
renew a right spirit w'th mc.

21

Psalm 61.

1 Hear my cry, O God ; attend unto my
prayer.

2 From the end of the earth will I cry

unto thee, when my heart is overwhelmed

;

lead me to the rock that is higher than L
3. For thou hast been a shelter for me,

and a strong tower from the enemy.

4 I will abide in thy tabernacle forever : I

will trust in ihe covert of thy wings.

5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows

;

thou hast given me the heritage of them
that fear thy name.

6 Thou wilt prolong the king's life : and
his years as many generations.

7 He shall abide before God for ever ; O
prepare mercy and truth, which may preserve

him.

8 So will I sing praise unto Thy name for

ever, that I may daily perform my vows.

22
Psalm 63.

1 O Grod, thou art my God ; early will I

seek thee ; my soul thirsteth for thee, my
flesh longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty

land, where no water is

;

2 To see thy power and thy glory, so as

I have seen thee in the sanctuary.

3 Because thy loving-kindness is better

than life, my lips shall praise thee.

4 Thus will I bless thee while I live ; I

will lift up my hands in thy name.

5 My soul shall be satisfied as with mar-
row and fatness ; and my mouth shall praise

thee with joyful lips:

6 When I remember thee upon my bed,

and meditate on thee in the night watches.

7 Because thou hast been my help, there-

fore in the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice.

8 My soul followeth hard after thee : thy

right hand upholdetb me.

9 But those that seek my soul, to destroy

it, shall go into the lower parts of the earth.

10 They shall fall by the sword : they shall

be a portion for foxes.

11 But the king shall rejoice in God; every

one that sweareth by him shall glory : but the

mouth of them that Speak lie§ shall be

stopped.
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